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Mitchell, Stans expect vindication

By BERNARD COHEN
NEW YORK CAP) - Former AttyVGen. Johii Ny Mitchell
and former Commerce Secretary Maurice H. Stans say they
when the facts behind their
believe they will be vindicated
indictments are known* .-• ;. ¦.' ¦••
They were indicted Thursday on: charges of , obstruction
of justice, conspiracy arid perjury in connection with their,
roles as cabinet officers and leaders "of President: Nixon 's
reelection campaign. The cfise involves a secret campaign
contribution and alleged improper* government influence .
Financier Robert L. Vescq . a fugitive, and New Jersey
Republican leader . Harry L. Sears, Vesco's lawyer, were
charged in the indictments with conspiracy arid obstruction: of
'
' :justice. :-;The four will be arraigned, in U.S. District:-"Court here
May 21..If later convicted of all charges , Mitchell and Stans
would face maximum prison terms of up to 50" years, Vesco
arid^Sears, 20 years.

FBI i

Mitchell denied any . wrongdoing Thursday : arid , said , "I
ami certain that .the judicial proceedings in this case will fully ,
vindicate and confirm the absence ot any wrongdoing;' ¦'¦:
Stans said he was Vgreatly dismayed" by the grand jury
action and added: "I expect that when all the facts are heard ,
I will be vindicated. " Sears also claimed innocence.
The indictment alleges that .VVesco, 37, made::a ' secret
$200,000 cash gift to the GOP campaign on April 10 iri an
attempt to influence a .Securities arid Exchange Commission
probe of his far-flung . financial operations. 7 ,
The SEC filed a civil complaint on Nov. 27,. charging that
Vesco,'/ 20 .other persons find a score of corporations looted
$224 million from Investors Overseas Services-IDS', four foreign mutual funds they controlled . V
V U.S. Atty, Whitney North . Seymour Jr., who announced
the indictments, said there7\vas nothing to implicate President
Nixon in. the alleged cbnspira c^y. The President' s former counsel, John Wi ' Dean llf , was rrientioried in the indictments.
Mitchell , who. resigned last July as director of Nixon 's

reelection campaign , is alleged to have arranged a meeting
between. &ars; and William J, Casey, then chairman of the
SEC, on the day the .$200,000 contribution from Vesco: was
received by Staris,
X ' 'X X - - "'
- 'i y . ' .: Subsequent meetings were ;held7by Sears,. Casey and G.
Bradford Cook, who succeeded Casey as SEC chairman.
. Mitchell was also said to have, asked Dean to delay the
SEC 7 investigation and to have suppressed a :written threat
from Vesco- to disclose the $200;ooo gift unless the. SEC
dropped its subpoena of the financier. .
. Stans, Nixon 's chief fund raiser, returned the $200,000
plus another . $50,000 gift that , was reported , on .: Jan, 31.
On May 2, the Justice Department charged the reelection comriiittee with failure to . reporlythe $200,000 gift. VThe government said . Stans- persuaded Cook to delete
from the SEC's proposed law suit against Vesco all references to the funds from which the $250,000 political contributiori had been iriade;

revealsi-r-

Fedgra!i^if-fi^ppirs
listeried Jo Ellsberg

FACES MICROPHONES . . . Former Atty. Gen. Joihn
N. Mitchell faces a battery of microphones on his; exit from
the Senate Office Building in Washington where he testified
7
before
the Senate Watergate Committee, CAP Photofax)
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Agreements reactied

Guen'illas fsiill
out of tfebarion

By FRANK N. HAWKINS Jr
¦ BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)
— Thousands of Palestinian
guerrillas who infiltrated
Into Lebanon from Syria
were reported pulling back
across the border today following a seven-point peace
agreement between the Lebanese army and Lebanonbased guerrillas it has been
battling since last week.
An army spokesman said
the infiltrators , most of
them members of the Syrian-backed Palestine Liberation Army, began with-

JAMES SCIILESINGER
To heart defense

drawing Thursday from the
.Bekaa. ..VaUey, v .the'Vscerie ''of
heavy fighting Wednesday
and Thursday.
As part of the peace
agreement, joint '., army and
guerrilla patrols fanned out
over the country to help enforce the latest cease-fire
agreed on Wednesday night.
The guerrilla and army
headquarters in Beirut were
linked by a "hot line " telephone for instant consultations on any cease-fire violations , and a joint fourman high committee was
also set up.
Meanwhile , President Suleiman Franjieh was looking for a successor to Prime
Minister Amin Hafez , who
resigned <.*n Tuesday after
Franjieh ordered the air
force to repel a guerrilla attack on the Beirut airport .
A mijllary spokesman reported no fighting in the
Bekaa Valley since early
Thursday afternoon , a n d
Beirut was quiet after only
occasional sniping Thursday. The curfew in . the capital was relaxed for five
hours , ' bringing thousands
of persons into the streets
to buy food and other provisions.
Tho pullbnck of the infiltrators from Syria promised
ft
significant
reduction
ln the international crisis re_ sulting from tho fighting,

Byy LINDA7 DEUTSCH
ney s urged questioning:-' OR for- rnan to remain silent about; the
mer.
Atty. (Sett; Johiir K Mit- burglary when questioned by
(AP)
LOS ANGELES
- The
chell
and perhaps President the FBI and the Watergate
Pentagon papers trial moves
into new legal entanglements Nixon about the secret wiretaps prosecutor. 7
today following disclosures that at the home of Ellsberg's friend Testihlony and affidavits subDaniel Ellsberg was overheard Morton Halperin , a one-time mitted to Byrne since he '
launched his probe 7 April 26
by federal 7 wiretappers whose White House official . . .
With legal grounds apparent- have said -the Watergate con ' :
records have vanished.
The FBI revealed the govern- ly mounting for possible dis- spirators G. Gordon Liddy and .
ment researcher was heard on missal of the case against Ells-: E. Howard. Hunt engineered a
a wiretap up to two years be- berg and Anthony J. Russo, break-in at the Beverly Hills offore he released the Pentagon Byrne has the choice;, of decid- fice of 7 Ellsberg's psychiatrist
papers to the news rnediay 7 . ing for , or against dismissal in September Of 1971.7 Hunt told
after today's arguments .or of the Watergate grand jury they 7
U.S. District Court Jndgtv waiting for more evidence from aimed to get Ellsberg's psyMatt Byrne, demianding that the government,y. V; X'
chiatric records.
the government answer to him Ellsberg arid Russo are acy
today about the disappearance cused of espionage, conspiracy The. eavesdropping was disof 1969 and 1970 wiretap ]ogs> and theft for copying the Penta- closed in a memorandum by
ialso has told 7 attorneys for both gon papers, a top secret study the new acting . FBI director,
TRIAL DELAYED AGAIN i , .y C^de- lowing revelation of additional wiretaps .by
sides to be prepared for legal of : U;S. involvement in Viet- William D. Ruckelshaus, who
said that, newspaper , reports on fendarits Anthony Riisso (left) and Daniel
arguments oh the wiretap is-. nam, in 1969.
the government. The j udge ordered the gov1*
7 7
they trial had spurred him to
. ' . ' y - . V. -y V '' ¦¦;. ¦
' . ': X -X
sue:
Byrne's two-week probe of launch a" special investigation Ellsberg talk to neswgmen outside the Los erhment 16 find all records on electronic surThe teamV Pf defense attor- possible government violations of possible, wiretapping in the Angeles Federal Building after ,the Pentagon veillance of Ellsberg immediately. (AP Phor
Papers trial judge stopped proceedings fol- tofax) 7V ' -Xi
in connection' .".'.with; the trial 7case. ;.' .:. .
spread to two fronts as a result
of Thursday's wiretap disclosures. He was probing riot
only Watergate and White
; House links to a burglary of the
Minnesota
office of Ellsberg's psychiatrist,
II* Liill
HO 'TallII House DFL but
also sought to bring put
leaders make no-fault auto missing records of the apparinsurance ' a priority in the
ently suppressed wiretap eviclosing: days of the current
By BROOKS JACKSON
quarters on June 17, when five sons are trying to "get" him photographed files. ' -¦¦';
dence; . . .
legislative session — story,
WASHINGTON : : ; (AP ) , - of them were arrested.
and limit his testimony about ^ade County State Atty.
page: 2a.
While the wiretap dispute de- James W, McCord Jr. has testi- McCord' s testimony; given White House involvement in the Richard Gerstein quoted Defleeted attention from the cen- fied under path that; he never April . 30 and May 1 ill con- wiretapping
of Democratic Diego as saying he was unsur*
Winona 's Housing
tral Watergate-White House in- would have participated in the nection Vwith. the ¦¦ .. . Democratic headquarters and the sub- whether a file pn Pentagon paHRA
II II. H a n d : Redevelop- : volvements, the judge kept an Watergate operation .without as- party 's. lawsuit against
the/Nix- sequent, coverup.
pers defendant Daniel Ellsberg
¦
ment;Authority plans to ask
, probe. He released surances that Atty. Gen. John on campaign for $6.4 million in
eyes
oh
that
•' Elliot L. Richardson testi- was among those photographed.
for another $438,693 from the
damages from the Watergate fied at Senate hearings on his Testimony at the Pentagon pafederal Department of Hous-V to the defense team a document, N. Mitchell had approved it.
involving former presidential McCord also swore that fel- raid , was made public Thurs- nomination to be attorney gen- pers trial in Los Angeles ining and Urban Development
eral that he feels "betrayed by dicated Ellsberg's file could not
counsel .Charles W. Colson. The low convicted conspirator G. day.. .V;
to close out the downtown
: urban renewal project —
government prosecutor opposed Gordon Liddy told him Mitchell Although much of what the shoddy standard of morals be found in Fielding's office,
slory, page 3a.
making the Colson document received logs yof ; wiretapped McCord said was reported sec- of those whose activities have yln his deposition , McCord
public , calling it irrelevant to conversations while President ond-hand before , the 3fl3-page recently come to light" in the said Liddy had told him the
Nixon's campai gn chairman , transcript of his testimony is affair. He promised a broad wiretapping operation Had been
A
Democratic
the
trial.
R II J IYAI
DUUgei version of the
The paper an FBI report pn after he quit as attorney gener- his first sworn statement offi- and independent investigation. approved by Mitchell, Dean
^
cially made public,
•Florida investigators said and former campaign deputy
, said Colson al.. ' 7
a Colson interview
1973-75 Wisconsin budget , including a code of ethics for
was told that the burglary had McCord said Liddy had told There¦ , were .other - '' develop- Felipe DeDiego, a Cuban exile, Jeb S. Magruder.
legislators and state execuoccurred . It said Colson was him Mitchell urged the wiretaps ments • ¦in- . , the Watergate case told them how he and convicted Liddy himself has refused to
tive officers , has been passWatergate conspirators Eu- testify before the Watergate
later instructed by former pers to get started in mid-April Thursday :
ed by the assembly — story, , White House Counsel John W. 1972, and later prodded the . "bugOusted presidential Counsel genie Martinez and Bernard L. grand jury, and has received
•
page 12a>
Dean IH and former presiden- ging crew to make its second John W. Dean III issued a Barker broke into the office of an additional prison term for
tial adviser John D. Ehrlich- entry into Democratic head- statement saying unnamed per- a Los Angeles psychiatrist and that refusal.
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McCord testifies —-
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Sky lab I crew examined

Dual countdown runs smoothly
By HOWARD BENKDICT
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla.
— The Skylab 1 astronauts
conclude training and receive final major prof light
physical examinations today
as a dual countdown moves
smoothly
toward
next
week's doubleheader launching of America 's first space
station mission.
Space agency doctors will
examine Charles Conrad
.Ir. , Paul J. Wcitz nnd Dr.
Joseph P. Kerwin for several hours to determine

their fitness for the mission
and to gather medical data
for inflight and postflight
comparison.
The physicals were scheduled for Houston 's Johnson
Space Center , whore . tlie
spacemen late today wind
up training for the marathon four-week flight with a
session in the Skylab simulator.
Saturday is scheduled as
a day off , and on Sunday
the astronauts Il y to Cape
Kennedy. On Monday thoy

will observe the launching
of (he unmanned Skylab station at l:.'iO p.m. EDT. aiid
the next day at 1 p.m, they
will rocket into space to
link up wit h thc laboratory,
tlie size of a three-bedroom
house.
Good piefli ght medical profiles are essential because
Ihe major tfoal of the 28-day
Skylab 1 journey is to determine how well man can
work and live in space for
long periods , and ( lie emphasis will be on physical

Schlesinger--man with a tight fist
Ily FUND S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) - If James fl. SchlesIngcr lives up to his record , he will bo one of Ibe
most tight-fisted defense secretarlcs in history .
Hack when he was a top official of President
Nixon 's budget offic e , Sehlesiiigcr forced through
billions of dollars in defense cuts.
Now that lie has l>cen named to !>ecome secretary of defense, the armed services and many
civilian officials at the Pentagon aro wondering
whether he will ho ns zealous in holding down mili tary spending.
Officials who hnvo served under him In a scries of key post s say they are willing lo bet on it .
Youngest man over chosen secretary of defense ,
the 44-yenr-old Schlcslnger IUIB had perhaps broad•r preparation than nny who preceded him.
His expertise in national-secur ity I HHIMS , particularly nuclear weaponry , dittos buck nt least a
decade to hla experience ai director of ¦tratcglc

studies at the Rand Corp,, a "think tank" which
conducts -sensitive analyses for defense agencies.
Later, as chairman of tho Atomic Fncrgy Commission, Sehlesiiigcr dlrcded work on mide/ir weapons advances.
Ho sharpened his management tools in supervisiii)* a major streamlining of llm AKC nnd then
put. thos e tools to use again during his brief tour ns
Central Intelligence Agency director , where he
H I III ied to chop (lendwood ,
Sclilosingor enmo to tho CIA from "llm AKC
only a 1ittJo more than three months ago, hut ho
already had deep Involvement In Intelligence mallei's. Ho wns credited with fashioning a landmark
renrtttuit?,ntion ' at tho government's complex inlelllgenco community while serving as assistant director of Iho President' s Office ot Management and
Budget,
It. Is customary for presidents to praise tihoir
nomlncoa. and Nixon followed custom by calling

Schlcslnger "exceptionall y well-equipped" to provide strong leadership nl the Pciil-igon.
But this public* praise was echoed in private by
many officials. Tho term most used to describe
him was "tough. "
Tho Harvard-educated Schlcslnger, an economist , achieved that reputation nl tho OMB where ,
more than once, be went to the mat with tlienSecrelary of Defej i.se Melv in It. Laird , an administration power,
"He wns nut ono of Laird' s favorite people. "
said ono OMB official recal ling some of those clashes.
Schlcslnger Is credited with forcing the Nnvy
to accept a policy of junk ing older ships because
thoy were too costly to maintain awl moving toward n smaller bul modern fleet . The Navy has
reecnly embraced Ibis view In lis arguments bofor Congress,
"Schlcslnger Wns exceedingly lough on tho defense budget, " an OMB source snid ,

condition.
Kerwin , who is a physician , will make repeated onthe-spot checks of himself
and bis fellow crewmen , including the drawing of
blood samples and monitoring heart , blood pressure
and respiration .
In « recent interview ,
Kerwin said "before NASA
can embark on future longduration manned space projects, man 's ability nnd usefulness in space over long
period.s must lie assured.
This can be done only
.through a ' careful study of
man 's physiological , psychological and social adjustments as. thoy occur in
flight. And this we will bn
able lo do for the first
tlmo in Skylab. "
Conrad , Weil/ and Kerwin
also will conduct scientific ,
earth resources and space
inahufneluritig tests while
orbiting :»70 miles high. Later in tlie year , the snina
laboratory will Im visited
by H ID Skylab 2 and .1crews ,
each for 5(1 days,
NASA reported the countdowns on the Saturn 5 and
Saturn IB rockets were progrossing smoothly. The Saturn !i is to boosl the Skylab and the Saturn 111 tho
astronauts , who will ride in
a modified Apollo spacecraft.

.SOLAIt LKSSON , . . A Johnnim Spa ce Center sclcntM
( right ) briefed astronaut Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin on Holnr
physics as ho crammed for the coming. Skylnli flight. Kerwin will bo a member of the three-man crow that will be
launched Tuesday. (AP Photofax )
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^
Robert Stassen , Keefe, E)FL-Minneapblis, said It
ST. 7 PAUL, Minn. (AP)- but also allows election day; to install a permanent DFL po- Said Son. J. : " • ' is . .simpiy : an V attempt ; to re- plan to regi
R-South
St.
Paul
in.
Minnesota.
.
litical
machine
I)FLers ba the Minnesota Senate registration by voters :in all
ster
trying
to
promove
red tape roadblocks
to
"
"While
we're
in
effect,
•charged
,
The GOP
¦" .have pushed through an easy- parts of the state. .
voting,
nr
y
from
real
tect
the
people,
.
]
registration . bill x for - voters v It also Would 'allo w voting by that it will allow political parties to round tip masses of unre- imagined fraud ; in grocery 7"I '.think ; every single person to vote by mail
which Republicans say is ' an in- .
anyone living, 20 daysy in Min-; gistered voters ahd parade them stores and other places , we're should be allowed to vote,"
vitation to election fraud,
' ¦ '"
a provision which ap-

.. The measure ,! approved; 36-28
Thursday night goesy to the
House -where, passage also is
likely with , strong backing from
the DFL party: and : Gov. Wendell . Anderson;
Tlie measure sets rip a postcard system of pre-registration

pesota,
to the polls on election day. withpears to violate a 30-day resi- - out adequate means; of checkdency requirement in the state- ing their; eligibility.
constitution.
. .-. - •¦.,'
Vv ' . , I
It a
.The voter registration bill is' ; Rural lawmakers called
©lie of the key parts of a DFLr city-written law that ' will mean
backed ; election reform pack-; high costsV and V confusion for
age. Republicans have charged county -auditors and rural elecit 7 is pSrt of - a . concerted effort , tion officials! V.

Up to $50 millio n

House^K^h

ST.: PAUL, Minn. (AP ) -* tim«. ¦. - . -.• ' ¦
The 'state Highway . Department • Tom Kelm , executive secrewould tie permitted to sell tip to tary to Gov. Wendell Anderson ,
$50 million in state bonds under lobbied for passage
of the bill.
a bill7-which passed the Min-.
Anderson
also favors
Kelih
said
.
nesota House Thursday after .an
a $200 million ', bonding bill
earlier defeat. 7
LawQakers¦. .'. also completed which would allocate $120 milfinal action on a bill aimed at lion; for' highways and ¦$80 milprotecting.. vMinhesotans from lion . for .massy transit .yin the
Twin Cities ,area. 7' - . y yland swindles. V
The vote on the .Jilghway bill
was 87-40, six more than the
three- fifths constitutional majority required for / bonding
bills. It had failed on . a 74-56
tall y Tuesday. :
Twelve DFLers and three Republicans who voted against the
bill switched their vote Thursday. Three DFLers and one Republican who -voted for the bill '
earlier voted : no the second

tlrjin-Millville**
board ft favor of
bloc scheduling

. ELGIN, Minn; ; (Special)- The board of. education of the
Eigin-Millville , School District
passed a resolution to adopt
bloc 7 scheduling as presented
by Richard Pederson of Elgin,
pending state- department ,approval, and to require students
to take six classes exclusive of
band VandVchorus. 7The sixth' class would he optional , for students , enrolled in
both : band and chorus. 7 .
Other motions which carried
on Monday : ; to contract with
WinonTa State College to place
student teachers in the school
system next year;
To . , allow local churches : 716.
use the elementary .school for
summer vacation Bible ; school
for one ;week, for a $25; fee; '
Provide: education for special
education students' attending
other districts; to halve Heridrix and Associates check the
Millviile building for repairs;
. Oiye Roger Norsted the authority to approve teacher attendance at workshops;
Absolving the school district
of any liability for students
traveling to the prom and after
they leave the Rochester Country Club; " '¦
To operate the summer library progra m for one day each
week for the elementary and
high school ; contract with the
Hiawatha Valley Cooperative
for next year
Hire Dean. Fox one-fifth time
as speech therapist for the 197374 school year and to accept
the resignation of Marilyn Hager.

That measure is still pending
in committee.
Rep. Robert Bell , . R-Roseville , .. led the opposition. He
said the smaller bdridihg ; bill is
intended to replace a Senatepassed bill calling for . a penny
increase in the seven-cent gasoline , tax. .
Rep. Bernie Carlson , . DFLr
CloquetiVchairnaan of, the-HouSe
Transportation
Committee,
says the. gas tax bill is dead in

¦" '• ' .
the
House. 7 ; ;
.
;
The7House voted 125-5 to accept Seriate amendments to the
land , swindle bill , thus sending
it/to the governor,, •,-.
TheV .measure requires all
land developers; ;tp submit a
samp le; of their, advertising to
the state securities commission• / ;, er '.'-. •";"
In . addition;, any advertising
material must show the actual
land to be sold, not a beautified
version of what it : might look
like in future years.
Backers say ; the measure , is
aimed particularly at developers who Use glowing descriptions and perhaps falsified 7or
misleading . pictures to peddle
Florida swampsV or"'¦:• Arizona
desert to unsuspecting 7 Minnesotans. .
In other action : ; :

Wpuse ti^

Nix ^

WASHINGTON (AP) - To a
backdrop of cheers and chants ,
the House has turned against
administrationy Indochina war
policy for the first time by re-,
jiecting a 7 presidential retjjuest
for more funds for Cambodian
bombing. . .7
The House; rejected President
Nixon 's spending proposal 219
to 188 .Thursday. Then , by a
224-172 vote, the House added: a
prohibition against using any of
a $2.8-billion supplemental appropriation for bombing 7 iri
Cambodia.
7
v. Tlie. actions came during con
sideration of the supplemental
appropriation , 7 7 which ; was
passed 284 16; 96 and sent to the
Senate. . • '
"We've gotten out Of Southeast Asia," said Rep. Robert N,
Giaimo, D-Conn, "Let's stay
out.'> :; V

Trempealeau caffisH
days set July 21-22
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. -The
annual Trempealeau Catfish
Days celebration will be hcid
July 21-22,
Early entries have been requested for the full-size tractor
pulling contest which, will be
among the many events. Interested persons may register with
Al Scherr.
Catfish Day prizes — television , rifle , rod and reel —
are .on display at the Trempealeau Post Office.

Secretary of Defense Elliot L.
Richardson has said that Congress' rejection of the spending
authority would not halt the
Cambodia bombing because, the
Pentagon can use other funds
f er ity :;
House antiwar forces cheered
and .chanted 7 during a: roll .call
as the : House approved an
amendment by Rep .Joseph, P.
Addabbo, D-N.Y., to deny $430

Y-lndiari Guides
slate annual
spring campout
The annual spring campdut of
the We-Nq-Nah Y-Indian Guides
will be at Money Creek Haven ,
Friday through Sunday, .hosted
by the Winona Bluffs Tribe .
. Grounds will open at 4 p.m.
Friday, with movies for7 Little
Braves beginning at 8 p.m. On
Sunday, a canoe styling contest will be at 10 a.m.; Canoe
races, 11 a.m.; noon lunch supplied by the Nation , 12:30 p;m,,*
tribal games , 2 p.m., and the
Nation Campfire . and awards at
8 p.m. An outdoor church
service will begin at 9 a.m.
Sunday.
Each tribe will enter a canoe
in competition , which has been
made withih. the tribe. : Winners
will be riamed in each age
group.
Spring campout patches will
be presented each big and little brave attending.

bpenih.g; up the
¦ ballot box to
fraud. " . - ' • ';• -. Vy -- ;- ' -"XDFLers rejected 10 Republicari-spbii.sored amendments , including three differentVa ltempts
to alter the election day . .registration feature. .V V
The sponsor , Sen. Stephen

KeefeVsaid . ' ' / ,
y 'T don 't see how it helps one
party pr. the other if everyone
in the state ,is allowed to vote
as easily 1 as ; possible.-" ;
Keefe said penalties ranging
up to five years in prison and a
$5,000 fine . would mitigate
against . voter fraud .,:
The job ..of voter registration ,
now handled by municipal officials, would become the job of
the county auditor who would
prepare lists, of voters for each
city, village .and: township.
V Such lists would be available
to any resident of the county
of reproducing the
•The Houses .passed 123-3 and for the- cost
¦
sent to Anderson a bill which list — an .• ¦obvious aid to Voter
requires persons under 7 . 18 to canvassing by political groups.
complete a safety course and I Voters could register on postsecure a permit to; operate card forms up to 720 days;before
boats with motors of 24' ¦horse- :.election but if they forgot or
power; or larger, : V . y :
( otherwise failed toVdqVso, regis-'
•The House passed and sent ' tration at: the voting booth
to the governor a bill which ex- would be allowed. V
empts^ state residents ; over 65 |j An unregistered voter would
from the $3 annual fee to enter have to produce a driver 's listate parks, y ;
icense or other document ", or an•A Senate-passed bill requir- \ other voter as a witness ;
ing; service stations / to post I . DFLers rejected an amendgasoline octane , ratings edged ment requiring that such; elecpast the House Commerce-Eco- tion day. registrations be verinomic Development Committee j iied by"¦' two election judges-ori a 10-9 vote. It now goes to ; one fro m each party ; .
¦
'•
the House floor.
I Sens. ' Robert Brown , RA
.
conference
committee
,
Stillwater
and
;Mel
Hansen
,
R•
reached /agreement on a bill Minneapolis,. joined SJasSen in
creating a new state Depart- heaping criticism on the bill.
ment of Finance. It now goes to !: Brown .said Minnesota; has rethe House and Senate for repas- peatedly been cited as a clean
election state with a good voter
sage.7
turnout. Under the DFL bill, he
said, there will be: "a tremendous potential for ' fraud." V

million in military spending authority, including at/ least $175
million for Indochina.. . . ;
Approved . later . was ' an
amendment by . Rep. Carence
D. Long, D^Md.,; to prohibit use
of any of the $2.8-billion supplemental bill for ' "combat activities in, , oyer or from off the
shores of Cambodia by U.S.
forces."- - ''H i
"1 want to put another lock
on the;door ," Long said.; 7
Supporters of President Nixon were dismayed. .
"This is a very, very sad day
in. . 'the,.. House of Representatives," .said Republican Leader
Gerald R: Ford. : "We are . backing7 away from our responsibility.;'.; "•.
House Appropriations Committee Chairman George H.
Mahon , D-Tex., said the step
could "precipitate the collapse
of Cambodia."
B u t 7 Democratic Leader
Thomas P. O'Neill Jr: called
Nixon 's spending request "another Tonkin Gulf resolution."
that resolution was cited by
the Johnson administration as
authority for waging the Vietnam war.
¦• '
¦

Increased demand for . fiberglass reinforced plastic pipe ,
tanks and pollution control
equipment will boost laminate
consumption from 100 million
pounds in 1972 to 390 ' million
pounds in 1978, predicts OwensCorning Fiberglas Corp.

"It' s a elearent Invitation for
corruption
," Brown said; ,
¦¦•.. Hansen said there is bkely to
be a court challenge of : the 20day -residency, requirement and
said the bill could make Minnesota known as "a place
where it's easiest to steal elections. " :
7 On the final vote, Republican
Harmon Ogdahl , Minneapolis,
voted for ' they . -bill - and two
DFLers voted 7 "nO j " Howard
Olson; 7 St, V James, and 7 C.R.
"Baldy " Hansen , Austin.
Still pending is a DFL bill removing : restrictions on giving
rides to voters to the polls, a
move Republicans say would
work in concert , with the easier
registration procedure.
A DFL-backed bill to revise
campaign spending . laws is
dead for this session. It carried
the governor's plan for a.$1 income tax checkoff to finance
election campaigns.

Monclovi schools
set annual fair
MONDOVI ,Wls. (Special) : Mondovi Public Schools will
hold its annual school fair Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.
The industrial arts, home
economics,; art arid special education departments will Vhaye
displays in the old school gym.
The Junior High School will
have displays in classrooms
of student works and projects.
The physical . education department will have a gym
presentation beginning at 7
p.m. in the large gym. An explanation will be given of the
various pieces of weight equipment and girls' tumbling club
will put ori a demonstration .
Refreshments will be served
in the cafeteria.

Economic objections

Report probes value of wilderness

WAUSAU , Wis. (AP ) - In- undercut the strength of local
dustrialists and county officia ls economy and taxes.
objected Thursday to wilder- Wilderness tracts serve vacaness preserves which they said tioners and scientists from distant cities , hut contribute lltle
to backwoods economy, a Natural
Resources
Department
hearing was told.
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Northern
Wisconsin
had
enough trouble developing its
economy, and needs as much
taxable property as it can get ,
John MacDonald of Ashland
County 's Board of Supervisor
snid.
"This wn do nol get from seln.sidos or backpackers or scientifi c stud y areas," MacDonald
testified.

"It is time for wilderness
zealots to learn to think small ,"
he said, "Jf a waterfall occurs
on an acre or two , you do not
need H .tWO acres around it. "
Abe Zimmermann , another
member of the Ashland County
board ,. said northern Wisconsin 's primary need "in more
taxable development , not Impoundment of scenery."
Cordon P. Connor , vice president ol Connor Forest Industries , snid state , count y and
U.S. forests alread y represent
7,015 .square miles of potentially, commercially useable Wisconsin terrain.

over the existing wilderness
areas ," Connor said.
The U.S. Forest Service returns 6 cents an acre to local
government annually plus resources sales profits , and the
state pays 20 cents an acre.
The Natural Resources Department Is taking testimony
on proposals for a policy to
guide development and preservation of wild resources
areas,
Tentative plans call for tracts
to he classified as wilderness ,
wild , natural , scientific , scenic
or recreational , depending on
the areas ' merits and how
mud) commercial exploitation
"Few people are enthusiastic they could tolerate. '
Carroll D. Desadny of the department said no tract could hn
annexed lo Ihe system without ,
a hearing and without , an environmnnlal impact statement.

Want a Better Car? See the "BIG M" for
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102 on tho Plaza Eait

Mnmlior F.D.IC

Phono 454-5HO

William It. Sclimilz, u biology
teacher at . Ihe Universi ty of
Wisconsin 's Marathon "Center ,
snld i\ wilderness system is
needed if Wisconsin "Is to provide for Its citizens 200-300
years from now. "
"Is this stale ," Connor asked ,
"and particularly the norther n
part of Ihe slate , to become
wilderness park for people
from Illinois , Madison , and Milwaukee to come up and enjoy
for a week or two during the
summer and then retreat to
their comfortable cities?"
"Or should northern Wisconsin bo a year-r ound economic

benefit to the people who want
to live in the northern part of
the state?" he said.
He complained about what he
culled "the luxury of thousands
of acres of tirriberlnn d rolling
in planned mismanagement."
Many of the 30 persons at the
hearing urged tho department
to sponsor hearings farther
norlh than Wausau , and to be
prepared for proportionately
more demand for opening thc
backwoods to commerce.
The

legion. Zlmmermann

said , wants "more subsidy to
compensate
those
northern
areas for a loss of real estate
taxes and developments. "
' W e thin k it Is . frivolous ,"
MacDonald said , "to eat away
at our fixed land hase to meet
the demands of only six-tenthd
of one per cont of thc American
public who nre willing to brave
the wilderness. "
Mayor Robert , Frlngs of Park
Fulls said slate land preservation plans scorn to impl y
"tho individual citizen of Wisconsin no longer Is of significant consequence, "
¦
VVILMINfJTON TOWN HOARD
SPRING GROVE , Minn, (Special) — The Wilmingto n Town
Board meeting at B:.'10 p.m,
Friday in tho Town Hull will
Include a public bearing on
abandoning n town road.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — . The
Senate has . passed rand- sent to
an uncertain fate in the House
a bill that would ; allow Americans to register for federal
elections by mailing a postcard.
The White House opposes the
measure, vvhich won 57-37 Senate passage Wednesday only
after a month-lohg filibuster by
Southerners and conservatives
was, broken.
Twice earlier the Senate had
failed, to cut . off debate and
bring the bill to; a vote. Opporients.yied . by Sens." James- Allen, D-Ala,,- and Hiram Fong,
R-Hawaii, contended registrar
tion by mail would : promote
election fraud. ;
The vote on halting the filibuster was 67 to 32, with , all
senators voting except; John C ,
Stenrtis , D-Miss,, who is recovering 7frbm gunshot wounds. ¦;-'. '
The bill, Vwhich was kiHed - in
the Senate last year , would
create a vbter-registratiori administration. . The 7 Census Bureau ' would identif y 7 potential
voters and the Postal:
Service
¦
w o u;l dy¦" ¦deliver", '¦'•;¦ registration
cards. The voter would register
simply by returning the ; card.
The maximum penalty for false
registration - . .would : be a ; $lQ,O0fl
fine and five years in prison.

NpaUlt i

oil priority fist

By GENE LAHAMMER
ST. PAUL, ' Minn ,. (AP). —
House DFL leaders apparently
have made no fault auto insur-:
ance a priority item for the
closing days of the¦ current leg- . •' . ¦; ',
islative session;
subcommittee
ii
s
t
A Ho
Thursday a;pproved a modified
nb-fault insurance bill. The full
House Financial Institutlphs-insuraince Committee is expected
to approve the bill early next
week.. •:
The subcommittee action
came 12 hours after the Senate
approved a strongy nb-fault bill
on a surprising 52-11 vote. ;
Aides of DFL Gov. Wendell
Anderson said they are "working V closely" with Chairman
Bernie Brinkman of the House
cprnmittee ; for passage of nofarilt 7 legislation.; y i
. Anderson has said he'll support passage of a.no-fault bill ,
provided : it meets.' ,;, several
tests—including
a reduction in
¦¦
premiums. ¦ ,• • .¦:¦ •
; The legislature's .lpng-time
chariipion of . the no-fault , concept , DFL Sen. Jack Pavies of
Minneapolis, says his Senate
bill could save Minnesota motorists between 15 and i) percent in premium costs annual-

final WU. y 'V . y,y
In Its purest form , no-fault
auto insurance would eliminate
all lawsuits stemming from
auto accidents and their accbriipanying costs. The lltigatiop Is
aimed at proving who is at
fault in an accidentVarid thus Z- :.
w h o i * InsuranceV company
would cover expenses.: ;

There was no estimate so far
pri what the cost saving might
be under : the- House's hybrid
proposal.
Brinkrnan predicted it would
pass the, full House, with a conference committee writing the

MAE1NE MEETING
the spring meeting of North
Central • /State's,.- "Chapter, 7:3rd :.. -.
Marine Division Association,;
will bey at Sleepy Eye, Mxciti -,;
May 18-20, .at Orchid Inn /and - .• ' •
Motor Lodge. ;

K X X ' -x ' i ' zy i i ix i . ¦ 7-y ;

Tere are three key differences in the House and Senata
' . ii z l i - X X - X. bills. ¦;' - . ..; ¦', x X
i\
•The House bill allows subrogation , the Senate does not. 7
Subrogation allows insurance
companies t o settle claims ,
among themselve:.- on; a fault 7
' ' V-7 :"V - . V . ' ;.
basis, ':
•The Senate bill mandates$46,0*6 coverage for out-ofpbeket expenses for medical
bills; hospitalization and loss/of
wages. The House bill requires
only $10,000 coverage.
•The Senate bill does not permit drivers to sue other drivers
or collect from another driver's
insurance company V for car
dam age, under optional colli- y
sion . insurance. The House
would retain the. present fault
system: for property damage. V
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By DAVID C. McKAY
Daily News Staff Writer
Winona renewal officials will
ask for another $438,6fl7 : federal
grant to close out the downtown
urban renewal project now estimated to cost Washington arid
Winona. $2,871 ,422. y
'.:
The local Housing .and Redevelopment Authori ty (HRA) assumes that if the amendment to
the loan and : grant ; contract is
approved by the federal ifousiiig
and Urban Development Department (HUD) this is the last
ADMIMSTRATORS IVtEET v. .Members
ment of ieducationai adminlstratioriVat Winona time yWinona can ask for: more
:y '7'7- ::Vy y- "
of the Minnesota Council of Educational Aid- : State College and a member:of the eoun-V money.
mihistratprs spent the morning session of
oil's executive committee who made local or-;
HRA . commissioners Thursday
their meeting here Thursday observing the
rangernents for the/meeting* E. W. Mueller,. accepted executive director
assistant superinfentj ent/of schools for . ele- George E. Mayer 's; eistimates
operalion of tlie Goodview Elementary School,
mebtary education in Winona independent that the federal share , iny the
Among those participating were, from left .
area project
Morgatt Block
Dr. Karl Vender H6rck,; University of Minne- JDfstrict iWl ; Dr . Darrell Jensen, South Dako- should:
.be ; upped tt> $2,232,966
sotaybuluth , president of the council; Dr.
ta; State University, and Richard A. Adank, and the city's share should be
' Leslie; Kloempkenj chairman of the departGoodview principial. (Daily. News photb)
$361,700 in noncash contribut-

tions and $315,956 in cash.
The estimates still to be;approved by ItUD and city: councilmen would mean Jess cash
from the city but rnore so-called noncash grants - in - aid
through street improvements ,
extension of I>eyee Plaza and
a'surface parking lot , : : :
The city is obligated :. to 25
percent of7 the project cost.
These . costs are.: for; the goverririients' side of renewal — to
Acquire;.; prepare arid package
land for planned ^development.
Mayer said the increase in
the capital grant from HUD and
a $374,766 increase -in. -trio .-.temporary project loa n are meant
to cover costs which have gone
Up since the original 7 finance
plan was approved in:19fi8, ; in' on land
flation . and estimates
disposition costs. ' ¦'.'

Mayer, had met with . Mayor
Norman E. Indall, 1st Ward
Councilman Earl Laufenburger
and ' -.City. Manager Paul GSchriever 7, Tuesday. He also
had talked with St. Paul HUD
officials , who said , up .to $530,000. tentatively was available
for a grant increase on Winona's
project , y " ;
Mayer said the HUD area
office at St Paul i bad set a
deadline for next Tuesday for
the HRA to present its portion
of the application for an amendatory to the existing contract

approved April 12, 1972. V j svas restricted to business uses.
1IUI); MAYER said, wants The area immediately east of
applications in and increased find in the same block as North-,
funds earrn arked before the end western : Bell Telephone Co.
be available for residenof the federal fiscal year June; would
Lial
or
parking developirient. It
30. Once the approval is made,
he . said , Winon a 's project will had been planned for business.
be; "mandated" — a ¦ federal SOME OF the changes were
warning that the local ''¦.'author-, based on a study made in Tj anity must complete the project uary whicii recommended less
within the new budget. '
office and retail and more park;• If Winona; misses that dead- ing arid service use of the area.
line, Mayer told commissioners , The study also rtecommended
the city may Be forced to com- residential development.
plete its ;part of the project at ; HRA attorney C; IStanley Mccosts set in the old budget. Mahon had ruled that the "minThe amendatory sets June 30, or changes" don't require a
1974, as completion deadline. public : hearing to be made. HeThe application
includes said they "do hot substantially
changes iii the land Use 7 plan alter or affect the general land
adopted in7 November".J968'' and use plan" for the areas.
allows ; what ;Mayer said is more Also amended was tbe HRA
"flexibility " in what a develop^ annual contributions contract
HE SAID that without a deer and city can do with the land with ; HUD on debt . repayment
velopcr. under contract , he had
within the project area.
for tyvo modernization projects
to make assumptions on \^hat
Thei changes would add resi- in the Arthur C. Thurley Homes
could be done : arid what . the
dential
or recreatiohal uses bf public housing project. The
city could do for ? the project ,.
.'¦¦¦ 'La .bsch ' ' Block. Original arifiendment consolidates debts
theWinona . has not had: a developer for its centra] business dis- MlNNEAPOLISyMinn. (AP)- plans were for parking or ser- on .Valley View Tower with the
trict proj ect since Sept, 19, 1972, A University of . Minnesota Board vice business. Privately-develop- $174,600 fi rst modernization pro.
ed parking would be allowed oh j ect at Thurley :and the $55,000
when; a contract with Plaza of Regents committee has '
.ex- the Morgan Block lb serve the second project still in planning
Development Cory/.,. Minneapo- pressed support for
lis, was cancelled .for the firm 's riesota : Pubic Interest the Minr project, That block originally stages. ;¦
Research
inability to get ; mortgage fi- Group (MPIRG)
, but the methNew Minnesota state regula- A" expanded schedule of 10:50 a.m; and . 8:55 p;m. have
nancing for its plan; 7 y
added .
- The HRA plans . to arrange a od of collecting the studerit , fee
tions for . public/ school admin- flights, from Winon a to Min- been
Minneapolis
Flights
leaving
be
inneapolis
and
Chicago
will
;
meeting May 24 with groups, in- that supports the group is in
istrators 7 were discussed, by itiated by Mississippi Valley at 8:10 a.m. and 4:10 p.m; and
terested in becoming project de- question. -. .
April 1972
May 1973
arriving in Winona , respectivemembers, of the Minnesota Airlines Tuesday.
velopers. A special meeting The issue was to be , brought Project expenditures
...
...........
.$2,372,563
V.
V
$2,509,722
ly,
.
p.m.
of-,
at
8:45
a
,m.
and
4:50
Vfhe
present
schedule
two
to
the
full
board
.
at
its
regular
planned for Thursday, night was
Council, of Educational AdminLocal noncash grants-in-aid ...... '.' • ... 181,400
y 361,700 :
will continu e, A third flight ; The Winona County DEL
toVMinneapdlis
will
fie
inflights
meeting
today,
.
when
Presiden
t
cancelled
prospective
dewhen
Cenistrators at their meeting here creased to four Monday through leaving . Minneapolis at; . 9:15
velopers said they couldn 't make, Malcolm Moos was to make 7 a
Thursday. .
Friday, there will be three, p.m. and arriving here at 9:50 tral Committee Thursday night formal proposals . that early.
$2,871,422
recommendation on ¦:tee 7 collec- Gross project . cost :¦.;..:,., .;.;,....... $2;553,993
voted to ask Winona Mayor Nor- City, councihrien ' . probably tion after meeting with MPIRG Land sale proceeds .;.. . ..;',¦;,. v ..... .. 488,300
160,800
About 25 professors , of edu- rather than -two* flights to Chi- pm: will be added. :7:
cational administration from cajgo and ^ three, instead of iwo, FLIGHTS to Chicago, leaving man E. Indall to announce. his will be asked at their. June 'A mernbers. X
Net project cost . ;,V... ; :. V.....;.. ..$2,065^693 '¦•'' . '. $2,710,622
return flights from Minneapo¦
here at 8:55 a7m . ahd'4:55 p.m. appointments . to city commis- meeting to approve a revised Several regentsV expressed Minimum local grants-in-aid
colleges and universities in Iis. - X . '. - . .; ;. ¦;
...... •$ 516,424
7$ 677,656
and arriving there at . ll :25 a.m. sions at least two weeks before cooperation agreement on . thte doubts Thursday that students Federal .capital grant ..........;....$1
Minnesota , Wisconsin; ; North
,549,269
7
.$2,032,966
project
pledge
their
proand
know
the
quarter,
.
fee
per
$1
is
and South DaTkota and . Iowa at- AIRLINE officials explained and. 6;40 p:m. will continue and city .council cbrifirmation. y . y posed
'
new cash and noncash optional. Others feared the Relocation grant V.... ....y. i v
^ .. 20Q,O0Oy7V 200,000
tended the day-long session 'that the riewV schedule will be an early morning flight leaving The7 committee is dissatisfied shares. . .
MPIRG's budget, entirely supwhich included . a morning visit iri effect until June 23 when here at 5:40 a;m. and arriving
$2,232,966
ported ; by the $1; fee; might be Total federal grarit .,v; v ;.;;....,...$l ,749,269
at 7:20 ;will be add- with recent appointments to city
to. ..the . Goodview Elementary Mississippi Valley Airlines' new in: Chicago
XX'
drastically
cut
i
f
.
the
option
edX
::il.;;
?65Q,000
turboprop
Swearirigeri
'
.
boards;including
the
7
Human
•
School for observation of the
were widely advertised.
operation of its. Program for Metroliner will he placed in ser- Inbound from Chicago ,, the Rights Commission and Port
flight
leaving
there
at
12:40
However, regent Neal Shervice
and
further
expansion
of
'
7
Accordance
with
Learning in
p.m. and . arriving hiere at 3:15 Authority. The resolution passed
burne told the faculty, ;. staff ,
services will be effected.
Needs' (PLAN).
' '¦.,' .$2;572,563 ¦ 7
... The ; present early morning p.m. will continue. Added will unanimously.
'
student and public relationships Total cash heeded V '- ......iXi.:.
..,
$2J709,TO2
After lunch at Lihahan's, parr flight;
'MaxV Conrad be fligh ts leaving Chicago . at 7
V
leaving
committee
''If
the
fee
is.really
,
Local
cash
Central
Committee
isecretary
.;..,................;.,..
y ; 334,994 V 7 315,956
ticipants heard , an evaluative Field , at 7:20 a.m.: and arriving 7:50 a.mV and 5:55 p.m. and
optional , then the Word - 'optionstudy of Goodview School oper- in Minneapolis at 8 a.m. is be- arriving here at 10:05 a.m. ' and Tim Stoltman said the. group is
al' should be printed right ori Project temporary loan ........... $2,237,569.
$2,393^768
ations by Dr. John Lewis, a ing .replaced by Vone '7 departing 8:10 p.m7-:¦;¦
unhappy with recerit appoint-!
the students' fee statements."
niember of the psychology de- Winona at 3:20 p7niV and arriv- . The later flight from. Chicago mentsj especially on the basis
began operatin
g bn
partment , at Winona State Col- ing in Minneapolis at y4 p.m. Will replace one . that now of the appointees' backgrounds. Randall . Liike .V formerly of theMPIRG
'' ¦¦'Cities,
university's
;
Twin;.
'"
"
'
lege. , '. "XTiie afternoon flight- leaving leaves Chicago at 7:20:p.m.;and
Winona, pleaded guilty to six Duluth and Morris campuses
The remainder of the after- Winona at .3:2 0p.m. and arriv- arrives here at 9:30 pim.
HE iSAID there were DFL charges of forgery at Winona after a . majority of students
noon was devoted to a business ing in Miiiheapolsi at 4 p.m. This flight, will continue to questions on the effectiveness of County District Court at his arr signed?petitions ' approving the
session . at which;, Dr. Karl J7 has been retained. ; Flights Chicago at: 7:20 7p.m7 Monday men. such as a sales manager raignment Wednesday ; before project: MPIRG says about 90
Vander - VHordcyy University of leaving. Winona at 10;J0 - a.m; through Thursday;7 but will 7ter- for a local company involved: in District Judge Glenn E; yKelley; per cent of the:students.pay the
Minnesota - Duluth , 7 president and 8:15 .p.m. arid arriving in minate in La Crosse et 9:15
Port Authority policymaking. Luke has been serving aV sen- voluntary fee. The group's two' . ., ¦' -•
Minneapolis, respiectively, 7 at p.m.
.
of; the council, presided.
The Port is the city's chief in- tence at; Waupon State Prison , year contract with the univeri>rV Leslie Kloempken, chairdustrial development, arm.
not to exceed 20 years, on a sec- sity to collect the fee was up RUSHFORD
, Minh. —- Con- counties,
man of the department of 'edu77
. Stoltman is a member of the brid-degree murder conviction he for 7review Thursday;
cational administration at .^WiHuman Rights Commission. V received in La Crosse, Wis , Cir- The regents' cprnmittee also gressman Albert '.'Hv-VQuie .today Head Start is a pre-school
v
informed Halvor Lacher , execu- child developiiient program ior
nona State 7. College, was in
The most recent appointment cuit Court ' Jan. 1, this year.
approved a resolution calling tive director of Southeastern
charge of local arrangements
Authority
was
low-income children and their
lo
the
.
Port
He had pleaded guilty earlier on the Minnesota Student Asso; ¦
for . the program. '.-. '¦ .- ¦
James J. Carroll, 320 Elm St., to the charge in the Christmas ciation (MSA) riot to rinake any Minnesota Citizens Action Coun- families, funded by the DepartThe next meeting of , the courtsales manager ifor Peerless Eve shooting of a La Crosse capital investmen ts without the cil Inc. (SEMCAC) that its Head ment of Health Education arid
.
cil will . be at . South : Dakota
Start program for 1973-74 :has Welfare Office of Child DeChain Co. Indall named him college student.
approval of administrators and
State University, Brookings.. ,7
from a list of 25 men and wom- Judge Kelley sentenced him regents until guidelines on the been funded for a total of $127,- velopment. Children served by
the prograrn range from three
A lawsuit begun by one Wir give -my theory, of the 3aw. I am en considered for. the . vacancy to 10 years each on two of the use of student fees are dravim 235.
iri to five , years of age. :. •
nona County sanitary landfill satisfied the county expenditure left . by Frank TJhIig. 7 ;:
charges, both to be served con- up, jierria ps by next fall. RISA :The program will operate
:
: TPerriri R. Love, 488 Kerry secutively but concurrently with
operator against the county
has a yearly budget pf $156,000. Houston, Fillmore and Winona Head Start classes are locatis
wholly
without
public
puran
industrial
relations
Court
,
ed in Winona , St. Charles, Hoboard of commissioners for subthe sentence he received 7from Earlier in the afternoon , ;arisidizing the operations of the pose. My client 7 has a right as manager for Warner & Swasey the Wisconsin Court. On the oth- other regents' committee apkah arid Spring ValteyV
county 's other landfill had its a taxpayer to bring the case to Co. ; Robert Clayton ,V 715V5s; W. er four charges, Judge; Kelley proved a resolution in support
Under , the grant SEMCAC
Wabasha : St., Winona Senior stayed the sentencing and placfirst, hearing in Winona County court,'' Peterson said.
technical colwill be operating a Home Start
university's
of
the
High School English teacher,
District Court this morning. '
program in the Winona vicinity.
leges at Waseca and Cropkstpn .
Hie called the payment unre- and Jerome A. Colletti, 1124 W. ed Luke on probation.
County Attorney Julius E. lated to public, purpose, but Broadway, also in. industrial reHome Start is a home-based
The resolution noted that inGernes's request for dismissal "serving only the private pur- lations at Lake Center Switch,
creasing enrollment at the
educational program w h e r e
or further explanation of why pose of a son-in-law of a coun- were April appointments to the
schools and V growirig demand
trained staff visit the homes for
the lawsuit was being brought ty commissioner. " County.Board
"demon- ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - an hour a week working with
for
their
graduates
Applications from candidates for
against trie county by James Chairman and Sth District Gom- Hurnan Rights: Commission.
strate their viability."
the 1973 Arcadia Broiler-Dairy both the child and parent on
Eighteen new members were Murphy, Winona Rt. 2, was tnissioner James Papenfuss is All appointments recommendMinnesota
the
A
bill
before
child development activities.
ed
by
Indall
were
approved
by
inducted by the Cotter High taken under advisement this Zenke's father-in-law.
Legislature would phase out the Festival queen contest are being This program is designed to
~
unanimous
city
council
consent.
accepted
according
to
John
School Marian Chapter of the mornjng by Judge Glenn E. -Kcl- Judge Kelley , in taking the
Waseca Technical College by
Berg, queen committee chair- serve three-year olds in the city
matter under advisement, said THE COMMITTEE also voted : MONDOVI, Wis . - An Ar- 1975. ' •• •'
National Honor Society at cere- ley.
of Wiriona and founyear olds in
man
was
charged
Wis.,
cadia
,
man.
in
each
lawsuit
the
kind
of
case
monies Thursday evening in TIIE SUIT calls the $1,000 a
in Its meeting at the East Side with inattentive driving after
outlying
areas siich as Rollingshould be indicated. "The de- Bar to establish a labor action
The contest will be held again
the Cotter Activity Room.
month subsidy the county is payin conjunction with the festival stone, Stockton, Homer and WilThe new members are Marty ing. Duane Zenke, who operates fendant i.s entitled to know the subcommittee to deal with local he lost control of the pickup
son, which previously could not
he was driving near here this
May 25, 26 and 27.
Christianson , Richard Klein- a landfill In Hillsdale Township, theory of the plaintiff 's claim labor problems.
Eligibility rules are: the can- be served due to transportation
schmidt , Laura Mettille , Linda Stockton Valley illegal and un- in order to find out what it is Members attacked the Nixon morning and smashed into a
7.
he will have to defend ," Judge administration
*
didate must be at least 17 years problems.
Mettille , Marianne Schuh and necessary,
's "inconsisten- tree.
He was identified as¦ Alphonse
of age but .not over 25; she must Children who qualify under
Richard Theis , seniors ; Ra- Murphy , who operates a land- Kelley said .
cy
" in agricultural policy and
' ¦ ' ..
The
board
in
January
author.
48.
.
J.
Matchey,
be a high school senior or re- the HEW-OCD guidelines will be
.
mona E'tirk , Sue Grandl , Jay fill in Wilson Township, re- ized
the subsidy after Zenke ap- Farmer's Union representative
Matchey is being held for obcent graduate ; she must never provided with routine medical
Jawszewski , Matthew Merchle- ceives no subsidy.
,
't
John
Waldo
said
haven
"We
peared and told commissioners
Buffalo
Memorial
servation
in
have been married , and she and dental care, In Some inwitz , Lynn Ttiska and Conine
he was losing money on the op- even scratched the agricultural Hospital here after complainposition
"We
arc
in
a
where
must be a resident of the Arca- stances the program can proWooden , juniors .
prorruction potential in the Unitdo not really know wlint the eration. ' . -:
vide funds fo help correct majright
shoulder
ing
of
pain
in
his
dia
trade area.
Inducted
as probationary we
and
Nixon
knows
it."
ed States,
complaint is ," Gernes said in
or dental or medical problems.
Prospective
candidates
may
and
leg.
members were sophomores his request. He asked cither
The committee urged area
Paula Foreman; David Kinow- for dismissal of the case for Elgin firefi ghters
farmers to study U.S. Rep. Al- He received cuts oh the face The theft of a five-horsepow- contact Berg at Arcadia High The program is scheduled to
open Sept. 4.
ski , Linda Stolpa , Ed Swails, failing to state what the claim
bert H. Quie's voting record on and right arm in the accident, er outboard motor Wednesday School .
¦
The Department of HEW also
which occurred about 1:42 a,m. or Thursday has been reported
James Wanek and Teresa Woj- is, - or for Ihe complainant to set cleanup day
agricultural legislation.
has
implemented a fee schedule
five
miles
10,
today
on
Highway
ciechowski.
to Winona police , according to Scottish Rite
"sharpen " the complaint to al- ELGIN , Minn. (Special) for higher income families who
west of Mondovi.
The senior chapter members low Ihe county to answer.
Assistant Chief John Scherer.
Tho Elgin volunteer firemen TIIOURLE SHOOTERS
want their children to particiThc Buffalo County sheriff' s Scherer sa.id Joseph Losinski. reunion scheduled
who conducted the reception
"If there are laws . prohibiting will hold a cleanup day here BLAIR , Wis, ( Special) - Dan
pate under the Office of Ecoas
Matchey
were Kathleen Conrad , Dan such a payment , we would like Wednesday.
office
said
that
the
reported
,
.149
Lake
Blvd.,
,
Harmeyer and Duane Dahl
The Winona Scottish Rite nomic Opportunity Act as
Crozier, Mary Ellen Dulek , to know about it ,"' Gernes said. Campaign literature will be Blair High School students , will was headed east ho failed to theft from his boa t moored in
Stephen
Lelwica , Paulanne Winona attorney Duane M. Pe- handed out with tho help of the be competing in the annual Ply- negotiate a turn. The pickup Lake Winona opposite his home. Bodies will hold a one-day re- amended last fall. No fees will
union Saturday beginning with be charged to families qualifyMaze, Ruth McGuire , Joanne terson, representing Murphy, Cub Scouts.
mouth Trouble Shooting Contest traveled 343 feet off the road- No value was given,
Arnold Ahcnrn , 42.1 Center the 4th degree and completing ing under the HEW guidelines.
Net!.,. Henry Roskos, Mary said the county board had no Eire marshal Neil Weaganl held Mfty 16 nt Madison Voca- way and struck a (rec,
Applications are being accept
Rowan , Elizabeth Speck , Mark legal authority to pay Zcnko urged everyone lo ennpernto in tional Technical School. Their
The vehicle , owned by Pat St., reported to police that a the 32nd.
Degree
work
to
bogin
al.
7:30
ed
in all communities. Interest
been
broken
in
the
window
hnd
Speck , Chris Theis, Michael the subsidy.
this spring village cleanup cam- instructor , Robert Scharlnu , Nelson , Arcadia , was dcmolish- front of his homo liy a small a.m., will ho exemplified by ed persons should contact Gil
Tomashek and Pnu] Torgerson. ¦
ed.
will bo accompanying them.
stone. Damage was estimated members
from
throughout bert Wilkins , Head Start super
Junior members, who were "THEV ARE asking mo to paign.
al.
$15.
Southern
Minnesota.
Lunch
and visor , SEMCAC Box 547, Rush
received last year, aro Barbara
Eldon Swanson , 620 E, King dinner will bo served ,
ford , Minn.
Doffing, Margie Eocgen , Ann
St., . told police someone had
Hermann , Stephen Schultz , Barrecently entered Ihe vacant
barn Vlelralves nnd Jniiclle
npnrtment on the first floor of
Weaver.
his residence nnd moved some
As president of the chapter ,
furniture nbout . Nothing was
Rulh McGuire ncled ns master
missing, hut damage to tho
of ceremonies. The ritual talks
ftpniiment. door was estimated
on scholarship, character , leadnt $15,
ership and service were Riven
Scherer snid ' n vehicle reportby. PatilnnrtG Maze , Mark Speck,
ed stolen by Stefa n Davis ,
Henry R nskos and Knthlfen
Hocking Counly, Ohio, was reConrad , respectively. The Ilov
covered nt it: 10 n.m. Thursday
Paul Nelson , princip al of Coton Winonn Slreol. between West
lor , administered tho pledge of
Wnbaslin nnd Sanborn streets
bv Pntrolmnn Olenn Morgan.
tho Nalionnl Honor Societ y to
• Our city circulation department will accept teleTho van-type velilclfl was noi
the .students and presented incd$(1,000
and
contained
damaged
nls lo Iho graduates nnd niomphone calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 <i.m. Sunduy
worth of tools in the rear. The
borflhip cm-do lo the new junowner hns been notified.
for tha delivery of missing papers In Winona and
ior members,
Patricia Thiele , Umrdes Hall ,
MI NS Dlnnn Relslroffn r, a
Goodview.
College, of Saint. Teresa , reportmember of Iho religion depart,
2fiheft
of
a
llircespeod
ed
Dm
I
ment nl, Coder, addressed tho
Ihcli , black g irl' s bicycle valued
n.'i .sombly on . ''Tho Rond to
nl. $f>0. Tho blko wns token
Ymillifiil Idonlliim. "
The Telephone Number
from thr> basement of Lourdes
¦
Hall and was not llrruscd.
SC I I 'II II B I H meiiHiiro the hei ght
Mny Zimmerman , Winonn HI.
to Call Is
,?, reported the theft of her
of mount flias in reference- lo
(iea level , according to Iho
purse from Wlnonn Senior
High School between 2 nnd 2:30
World
Jlonk
Encyclopedia.
,
chnrncter
;
;
Mark
Speck
secretnry
HONOR SOCIETY . . . Cotter High School National Honor
ship; ; Christine Theis,
p.m. Thursday. Lnlor , R I IO found
Pikes Penk la 14,110 feci, nbovo
Tlwiwl/iy with 111 new momborn
Mary Ellon Dulek , vice p resident; K/illilcon Conrad , ser- Ihe purse on Iho schnnl grounds
«en level. II, rifinn only about. »,- Societ y Induction wn.s held
'
Inducted , From left: SI H I OI* Mlcliolla Itolh; Rulh McGuiro , vice; Elizabeth Speck , treasurer; Miss Dlniwi Hoist roffcr , but ii billfold was missing. Loss
(MH) foot nbovo tho nearby (Irent
was listed at $11.
president; Pnulanno Maze, acholorship; Dan Crozior , leader- speaker. (Dolly News photo)
Plolna.
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Xli . i.: <9'- Make /Mother extra happy ; this:
VV Mother's pay- ,-—-yvisity the Coloriel/ .
'X ' XX~ -!- pick up erioughVKentucky Fried .
-V-7 Chicken and all the fiXin's for/the! . XX:
X. X' y whole family, ;It 's qysure 7wa y to y-7
¦
- : . .Vy' ' ';7- . .g.ive'-h'ei"- -q ; nice. dQy!V7 - '

1558 Service Drive --- Winona
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DANCING
AT THE

LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA

Every Sal. Night
MEMBERS

DA^CE
MEtLOTONES
SATURDAY ,
MAY 12

WINONA
ATHLETIC GLUB

XMAKE 1TA PERFECT DAY\

SERVING FROM 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

* Baked Turkey & Dressing
ir Baked Ham
Plus... Our Regular Menu

WAGNER'
S
===¦
«===^SUPPER CLUB
Or* County Road M Between G«lejvil|e & Trampefllettu

presents Ed a problem , said
Tony Cabot, the 'entertainment director! "Because
musicians are- a l w a y s
changing, their names, lousing up their birth records.
For example, Tony Bennett
was born Anthony Dominick
Benedetto." y
"Politics makes . strange
bedfellows," notes Harry
Hershfield ,: "which : is why
sleeping with one . eye open
was -invented" . .7. Jason
Mi|j er , Jackie :• ¦': Gleason 's
7son :in-law, doesn't heed that
tag any more : in fact , he
never did. When he. was
announced as winner of the
Pulitzer . .d rama award for
"That Championship Season," he was on the set of
the film "The Exorcist"
playing a priest. The cast
got champagne and celebrated . .
Spanish Singer ' Raphael .; '•
had One of those pld-tirhe
openings ; at . .the . Rainbow
Grill: fan club gals shriek- •
ing, 7; throwing red 7 carnations , standing during his 1hr7-iO-minute show, some of
them even kneeling on the: •
floor. One . gal fan flipped
and tried to dance with: hiri
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OPEN

MOTHER'S DAY

From 8 a.m. to 5 p,m.
ALL THE

CHICKEN
AND

FISH

You Can Eat.. $2.50
Children $1.50

IncludliiR French l^rici, Cole
Slnw, Rolls , Coffee , len Crcnm

STEAK SHOP
115 Main St .

as he sang. He's , the¦ ' pride.
of Spain and ' moves beautifully, doesn 't: need Ihe
hysterics of girls,who claimed they came all : the 'my
from Puerto Rico. He has a
home in: Forest Hills; said
his wife's, pregnant. The, far
club gals swept up some of
the carnations,, toy keep for
themselves or to use over
again. Mayoralty candidate
Herman Badillo came from
campaigning to the 72<1

Happened Last Night."Who
got the supporting Oscars?
Ans. to yesterday's: The
High - Hatted Tragedian of
Jazz was Ted Lewis.
Hugh Hefner has lils staff
scouting Hong Kong for a
site: for a Prayboy Crub
, ..-. ; Writer Robert Welne.r 'll Jiaye his hair cut for
the first, time in three
years, 7 arid Andy Warhol
\yill film it as one of his
TV soap operas . . :.. Harmonica star Blackie Shackrier (''the Mendelssohn of
the mouth organ ") put down
his instrument . case in a
midtown' " ' hotel lobby for a
momertt X and lostyiOGs in
'
harmonicas
¦ .7 and '-'.arrangements. '¦.-.
Sol Hurok is reportedly
try ing; to biiy: a Manhattan
concert hall and turn it into
a ballet theater. . .There's
talk7 ' already ' of Tony Quinn
starring in a Picasso film
bio . (He got his basic training in art playing Gauguin
in "LUst For Life"); ;7 . .
Former comic and actor
Danny Dayton , now-with
Benton & Bowles ad agency,
has 7 business cards : that
read : "He does his: own
thing:"' - ' ':
. yv y
V Andy Russell , opening
soon at the. Chateau IVIadrid , recalls making films
with Carmen Miranda: . ''I
was; always afraid she
would fall off those platform
shoes1' ,;. .. Raquel Welch's
steady boy friend , costume
designer Ron Talsky , is with
her during her cafe ' stint; at
Harrah's Tahoe.
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Mark Twain said it: "News
is anything that causes a
woman ¦to ¦say
¦ ¦ "My . goodness !-': " . .- ¦EARL'S7V PEARLS:
A
H'wood playboy was ' 7but
with his wife and someone
said , "I \yonder what girl
friend he's cheating ' on ".
Flip Wilson, complained
about; a plumber 's . bill for
an hour 's work in his kitchen,V "That's more than my
doctor charges," he snapped. 'Sure," . /agreed -V 'the
plumber- "— but . I make
house calls." Thait's earl
brother7

ShOW , yy

Laurence Harvey 's hospitalized again in ' LA (h«
had y drastic: stomach 7 sur*,
gery during "Night 'Llle-'.'
filming). . .Cher wore a dazzling - floor-length Indian
headpiece:when she & Sonny opened at Westbury ,, .
Lainie Kazan . returns to
cafes : the . Latin .Casino
soon ,., ' ¦' . .. . Six minutes of
N.Y. politico Meade7 Esposito's blasts at, other politicos had to be bleeped from
the' radio 7 show fro m Jimmy 's :/ V '-. Chet Huntley 's
doing, commercials.: for: Otto Becker , Arri. Airlines senior VP in charge of the
freight dept., talking about
"bellies "— those holds for
cargo uj ider : jet passenger
cabins.. : ::.
Show Biz , Quiz: Clark
Gable and Claudettc:Colbert
won Oscars in '34 for "It

..

Television highlights
- -Toriay ; '
V7LQCAL NEWS , 5:00, Cable TV-3. :
RELIGION IN THE 70s, 5:15, Cable TV-3. 7
... . AMERICAN JUNIOR MISS PAGEANT. Fift y high stool
seniors; vie for the title in the 16th annual pageant at Mobile; Ala, Ed McMahon and Lydia Ann Hodson, 1972 Junior
Miss," host the event which includes a nnouricernent of 10
.semifinalists and talent offerings by the five finalists. .7:00,
Ghs. 3-4-8.
DANCE RECITAL. Students from the COLLEGE OF
SAINT, TERESA, WINONA, present a recital featuring ballet, folk and modern dance. 9:00, Ch, 2. "
V MIDNIGHT SPECIAL, .Comics Burns arid Schreiber host
thei 90-minute variety prograra; with .the 'Hollies ,/, the O'Jays,
Mark Almond aiid the Crusaders among special guests.
12:00, Ghs , 5-10-13. y 7 7y
Saturday
¦ - '¦
• ,. YVHAT's7SKyLAB ALL ABOUT? Correspondent Walter .
Cronkite looks at America's next space venture as he tours
a full-sized replica of the space station and explains tlie
launching.procedure of the complex Skylab. . ll:30,., Chs. 34-8..
•;. - ' CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. ."Jleadline Hunters ,"
:a tale of humor arid sdspense,. tells about three children's
efforts to save, their father 's newspaper by scooping his
rival. (1968)12:00, Chs. 3-8.^
;
. NHL AGTIGN; Stanley Cup^highlights; 12:30, Ch. 10.
BASEBALL; Pre-game sihbw, 1,*00 — Baltimore Orlolte
vs: New . York - Yankees, .1:15, Chs, 5-10-13; MINNESOTA
TWINS
vs. Kansas' City Rojals, 7:30, Ch. 4. .
¦¦
.' .. ' ¦ ABA PLAY-OFF, 1:00-Chs. 3-4-8. : / ; :
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Third-round action , Colonial National Invitational , Fort Worth / Texas. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
YOU SHOULD HAVE SEEN THE ONE THAT GOT
AWAY. A one-hour special focusing on all Americans wlio
enjoy sport-lishing. 3:00, Ch . 4.
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Live telecast of Indy 500
(Continued on page 5a, col. 1)
Television highlights
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THIS Mffll//raY WASN'T CAMPER JOHN'SDAYI
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

DAYBREAK HE KISSED HIS WIFE GOODBYE.
9:00 A.M. THEY CHARGED HIM WITH RAPE.
NOON THEY CHASED HIM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.
3:00 P.M. THEY HUNG HIS BROTHER • - MIDNIGHT HE WOULD TEACH THEM HOW TO DIE.
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" IF YOU UKCB "BILIYJACK"
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YOULL 10VE CAMPER JOHN
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If youhada mother likethis,whowouldyoubetoday?
20thOttu«y^o»Praienti

JOANNE WOCX3WARD
ki

"THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-IN-THE-MOON

EAGLES CLUB

y New Clubroomi, 4th ft¦ Franklin-:-'

SAT., MAY 12
Music By
LEON & KAY

"^4:^r° BbSQU

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

MEMBERS
_

SCHAFSKOPF TUESDAY
Come One— Come All
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NOTHING COULD. «rffrnm?mw^
# PLEASE MOM £ / / / H f^am ^,1
5 MORE

Winona Daily ; News

>^MAKE ITA PERFECT DAY \

Formerly the Boondocks

Earl Wilson
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; NEW YORK — There's
never been ' such cynicism
around my. Broadway bea t
as there is now- and of
course it's part of the Potomac Poisoning, the Watergate affair.
As for burglary of offices
arid files to get confidential
and . damaging y material ,
this is not new. Government
agencies have often perpetrated burglaries. •¦;¦¦, ' . '
"But ," declared one : veteran! law " enforcement,- , officer,, "when yon , stage a
burglary you don 't get an
amateur, to do it. You get a
'professional.' - burglar ; He
does the job rightV he
doesn't get caught-r-or if he
does get caught, he .keeps
his mouth shut!"
•The ' c r i t 1 c i s hfl of the
Watergate a ti d.;'. . ; Ellsberg
break-ins was put ' into two
sneering words:. "Amateur
NightPV : The - whole- 7 thing
could be called ." The,Bungled Burglaries. " .
. Comedian Alan King kidded Watergate about a half
hour in his act at the Las
Vegas Caesars Palace: "I
h e a r d t h e President's
speech and it is comparable
to Calviri C.oolidge's ' address
when he said; "When people
are out of work unemployment, results.': "' .
King conies out on stage
and says;, with a drink in
his : hand ,; '.'I wasnTt going to
drink tonight , but then . I
read the papers." Referring
to Nixon 's promise that nobody haying anything to do
with Watergate would, be
left in the . White ; House;.
King said; "He's going to
be awfully lonely in that big
house."- .-:- ' ¦•-' ' ¦;¦
King said . privately that
each night he gets more
laughs with" the same may
terial w h i ch , he says;
proves that the public is
taking- an ; increasing interest Vin ¦;¦the ¦difficulties ¦7 of.
-;- "' . .
. ' •; ¦
Dick.
. Mickey R o o n e y • told
guests at a . party: in sFlorida
he :was7 going to let thenri
see pictures pf all his wives.
"But be careful handling
the picture 7 of my 7 last
wife," he - said. "It's still
¦
victZ y x .; i :¦; ¦'.; ¦' ¦ • ¦
,. "We mustn 't even dream
of impeaching 7 President
Nixon ," w r i t es Harriett
Flanders R a p p a p o r t
"Think" it over carefully. If
\ye do,VFrank SinatraVwill
be our Vice President. "Joan Crawford's still trytrig to decide whether she
wants to do a female; version of "Sleuth" for producer Morton Gottlieb. "I'm
pleased that he asked me
but I havel a lot of questions to. ask him—it' s a
momentous decision ," she
s a y s . . - . Security agents
ran ¦'a check on the musicians at Gov. Rockefeller 's
dinner for the Governors
at the Rainbow Room. This
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- MAKE PLANS TO JOIN US THIS SUNDA Y —
moiliGJLL(DCUL WbmtL
^
• BAKED HAM
YOUR
• SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN CH0|CE
• WALLEYE PIKE
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Dinners served wilh baked or french fried potatoes — in- ;
chide relish tray, vegetable , cole slaw , rolls, beverage ,
cherry tart or sherbet.

I

• CHILDREN 'S PORTIONS —$1. 50 •
— SERVING NOON TO 10:OO P.M.
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Reservations Apprec iated

—UJa son ' s—
SUPPER CLUB • GALESVILLE, WIS.

DANCE
AC0RM BALLROOM
CanUrvllU, Wii,

TONIGHT

"THE DRIFTERS"

FOR DANCING 4V
LISTENING PLEASURE

COUNTRY ROSE
Circle-C Bar
RUSHFORD

Sunday 7-11 p.m.

Robert Etedford,
G«®ffgc $«3aS*Co.
heist TheHotRode... almost
Orv

AT 10:40

B

DANCES
Friday, May II
DAVE KIRAL

Saturday, May 12
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LEGION CLUB ^^0J

NO. 9

TWO GON BRIO
SAT., MAY 12

Dancing 9 to 1
Stntlt Fry — Serving i to »
All you can eat $1,50
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SATURDAY NITE
TEAMSTERS GLUB
208 Bait Third SI,

Muilc by
"The Hflppy Bcn|i "
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BLUE DENIM FARMERS
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Sunday, May 13
DAVE KIRAL
6 to 10

Stir U p Compliment!
WiHi Our Finr

|fi5lB|

%^SM
MOST COMPLETE STOCK
IN THIS AREA!
Phono 452-4970

CALLAHAN'S

RED'S DOCPATCH
Troy, Minn.

COUOR by fppl«»

LIQUOR STORE

L«oni»rd J. Ttchumpir
119 Mnln Strut
Open Friday to ¦? p.m.
Saturday to 10 p.m,
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LIVE MUSIC

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Friday Night

PEGASUS

Saturday Night

JAKE

HAPPY BEATS

ARNIE RADTKB
Plu*
CLY-MAR Softball Party
Special Fun 9-10 ri.m.

SAT URDAY

Sbwdi~Lounge

Toriig ^^

Teley isia ^fy ^

(Continued from page 4a)
time trials with USAC's top drivers at tho Tndlanapolis Motor
Speedway, also, the Wrist Wrestling Championship of '72,
Petalumaj Calif. 4:00, Chs. $-8-19.
aiARLES BLAIR'S BETl'ER WORLD. Former astroriaiut Michael Collins cbhdiicts a tour of the Smithsonian
Institute; airand space museum . 4*00, Ch. 8.
THE STRAUSS FAMILY. /Part 2 f{Kuses76n rivalry between father and son as young Johann challenges his father's reputation as Vienna 's ."Waltz king," Lilting waltzes
¦ :¦-;"
highlight the episode. 8:00, Chs. 6-19.

Sunday

LAMP UNTO IrtY FEET: Dt. Eugene A. Nida , translator
for . the American:: Bible Society, discusses the challenge how
posed to Bible translators: breaking the language barrier.
Topics include literal interpretation of passages and spiritual
motivation of translators; 9:00, Ch. 8; 10:3O, Ch. 3.
CIIILDItEN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Headline Hunters,"
»;00, Ch, 4.
>LOOK UP AND LIVE. "Northern Ireland: The Chance
for Peace" features Catholic and Protestant clergymen discussing ways to end the civil war; 9:30, Oi. 8; 11:00, ChV 3;
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL. Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
discusses women's role ih society. 11:00 , Ch. 9; 10:30 p.m;,
Ch. io ;Vy .
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS; Jackpot match in
the: World Championshi p Tennis tour, Dallas, Tex. 12:00,
Chs. 5-10-13, ; - / 7 / ISSUES AND ANSWERS, Popular recording/ artists
The Fifth Dimension discuss their good-will tbur-lM Eastern
Europe, inducing topics of general interiest: music, education and sports. 12:30, Chs.-6-.9.'SENIOR CITIZENS FORUM PREMIERE. Program host
Abraham Kastenbau m and his guest, Gerald BloedowV executive director of the Citizens' Council on Aging, discuss the
Retired Seriic»r Volunteer Program (RSVP), the new Nutrition Bill; and the Council's responsibility for financing / programs. The scries will focus on efforts: being expended to aid
older.Americans. 1:00, Ch. 9.
BASEBALL. Pre-game, l:lS-M!NNESOTA TWINS vs.
Kansas City Royals, l:30,.Ch . 4. ,
AMERICAN SPORTSMAN. Features: 1. Tribute to renowned fisherman Joe Brooks 2. TA hunt for fowl on Kenya 's
northern frontier. 3. James Coburn learns skills of auto
racing. 2:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Australia's Margaret
Court meets Bobby Riggs in a winner-take-all match from
Sari Diego. 2:30, Chs. 3-8.
NHL ACTION. Stanley Cup highlights, 3:00, ChV 5 ; :
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Colonial National Invitational,
Fori Worth, Texas. 3:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
YOU ARE THERE. Nov. 12, 1892; a scoffing scientist
swallows cholera germs, ah incident leading German bacteriologist Robert Koch to discoveries in immunity. 4;0O,
. " Z- ' X-y . : '- "
Chs. 4-87 . : .
CBS SPORTS ILLUSfEATED, 4:30, Chs. 3-47 „, '"'¦.
TELL IT LIKE IT IS. Cbhtemporary musical performed
by a/youth choir of the Wausau (Wis.) area. 5:30, Ch. 19. V
COME; TOGETHER; Pat Boone and members of Key
73 present a choral program focusing on the life and work
of Jesus Christ. 6:00, Ch. 3;
HIGH QUIZ BOWL. The Super Bowl; Cashton vs. BLAIR
and ST. CTARLES vs. Onalaska Luther . 6:00, Ch. 8.
. TOE AMERICAN RIVER. Photographic essay: on urban
waterways, filmed at the American River, Sacramento, Calif.
6:30,7Ch. 2. '.. '.'
. WORLD OF DISNEY. "The Young Loners" a two-part adventure /tale about a yoiing orphan who earns his living as
an itinerant crop picker;/ 6:30, Chs. 5-10rl3,
MERV <5RIFFIN PBESENTS. TWO hundred years of
black musical experience are enacted in the hour-long special featuring Isaac Hayes /and the Stax-Memphis Sound •- a
blues and gospel concert.1 8:30, Ch. ll.
MOORE ON SUNDAY. Discussion o£ that Old Time Religion featuring the Jesus. People as Fred Herzog of Eden
Priairie.says he believes the "movement is a return to fundamental Christianity, one that is world-wide." 9:30, Ch. 4.
LUCKY 13 FISHING CONTEST. Thirteenth; annual fishing contest begins with fishermen from throughout Wisconsin entering their catch in eleven possible categories.¦ 10:30,
' ¦.; ; .. ;
X Xy XX Ch. 13. ^

'Z z -X :Uli>: z : 'T
, ^^

¦ ¦
.• ' • "' ''. " . . 'Today/ •

"THE TROUBLE WITH GIRLS," Elvis Presley, A traveling Chautauqua terit show of the 1920s is the scene; of folksy
humor and melodrama. 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"McLINTOCK," John Wayne and Maureen O'Hara. Western drama about a cattle baron and his wife who is determined to get a divorce. (1963) 10:30, Chs. 3-8*
"HOUSE OF CARDS,'' George Peppard. Action centers
on a Fascist group planning to conquer France. (1968) 10:30,
Ch. 9. 7"A NIGHT AT THE OPERA," Marx Brothers. Hilarious
satire on the world of opera . (1935) 10:50 , Ch. 4. .- -' :.
"THE GREAT IMPOSTOR ," Tony Curtis. Biography of
Ferdinand Waldo Demara Jr. who posed as a Canadian
doctor, a prison, guard and a Harvard research fellow.
(I960) 11:00*, Ch. ll.

Saturday

2. '¦/'

"ALEXANDER NEVSKY ," Nikolai Cherkassov. 7:00, Ch.
.'

"SEVEN DAYS IN MAY ," Burt Lancaster . Dramatic account of a planned military coup in Washington; D.C. (1964)
7:30, Ch. 11.
"ELMER GANTRY, " Burt Lancaster and Shirley Jones.
Rousing tale of a revival movement featuring Lancaster as
.
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THIS YEAH . . . After the Gifts Have Been
given, and the kids are in bod.
Give your wife a VERY SPECIAL gift.
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Toll Hnr You love Her With a SPECIAL WINE

PAUL S
Westgate

LIQUORS
WESTOATE SHOPPING CENTER

'¦ • - '¦" ¦ ¦ '• • ' •

Ch. 19;-

"THEBAD SEED ," 10:50, Ch. 4.
•'CAPE FEAR," Gregory Peck. Suspense draina about
a lawyer's family threatened by an.ex-con. (1961) 1:00,. Ch. lb.
"THIS HAPPY. FEELING, " Debbie Reynolds . Romantic
comedy about a retired actor arid his naive secretary. (1958)
y ' X X X ; ^ ',,.; ¦
11:00, Ch. ll. ' . -V- .
"WYOMING . ' -'OUTLAW,'' John Wayne. Western drama
about a prairie¦ town , scene of graft and corr uption. . (1939)
11:45,/ . Chyi3 .y¦ . ". /• . / "¦'.-
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STy PAUL, Minn. (AP) ±' Burlihgton . Northern , Inc., has
begun a study to determine the
feasibility ; of Velectrifying yseVr
eral of its miain lines, the president of the railroad told stockholders , Thursday.
Robert W. Downing, said the
study, in cooperation with General Electric, is a direct result
of' higher fuel prices;

The BN , the nation'sV longest
railroad , uses a million gallons
of fuel daily to operate .ah/ average of 60) freight trains over
26,000 mifcs of track, Downing
yV- yy, '.'
said. V
He said the company has had
to pay 25 itd 30 per cent more
for /about 10 per cent pf its fuel
supplies siricei early this yean
/ Downing said BN is considering tise of its extensive coal
(deposits in. the western United
States—"perhaps .a minimum
of ,62 billion tons"—either to
trade for electrical energy or in
an arrangement whereby electricity would be generated with
coal; supplied from mines located along its line.
the railroad president , said
three or four of Burlington
Northern 's main lines, mostly
in the west, "have a sufficiently heavy density of traffic . ... to warrant a hard look
at electrification. "
V: ' He did not specifically identify the lines. 7
Downing said/the study was
expected to be completed in 8
to 12 months.
In another development / at
the stockholders' meeting, a
dissident director criticized . BN
management for resisting his
efforts for greater development
of its nontransportalion resources.
The bli)st by Los Angeles millionaire Norton Simon and his
announcement that he was voting against the company 's proposed slate of directors broke
the traditional tranquility of the
meeting.
In the process, Simon wound
up voting against himself.
Nonetheless, he and his colleagues were reelected.
Simon complained lhat man-

agement "steeped in the . traditions and . practices of the7 railroad industry " had : resisted , his
efforts to channel resources
into development, of BN ? s vast
land , timber and ; mineral holdings.
X ' .XiSimon, . the . senior board
member who owns or controls
more than 91,000 shares of BN
stocky said his remarks didn't
necessarily represent, a vote of
"ho confidence " in . management. ';;
Louis W. Menk, Burlington
Northern chairman ; and chief
executive officer, ' ¦; sat 7 expressionless throughout Simon's
statement, then y thanked 'him
for his comments. .
7 After/ the ; meeting, Menk
noted that the company's nontranspbrtation profits had nearly doubled .since 1968, . "indicating that massive attention
has been paid" to them ;
Iri other business, the, board
authorized the issue of up to $60
million . in a hew :.series 7 of nopar value preferred stock. The
stockholders
had . approved
creation of the new class of
stock at the meeting.:

Children, science
speech top ic at
Mayo High School
.Dr. Howard Munson of ihe
Winona State College/ department of education will make a
presentation and lead a discussion on "Science and Children 's
Lib" at an Innovations '73 program at Rochester Mayo High
School Saturday.
Arranged by the Improvement
of Education Committee of the
Rochester Education Association , the instructional fair will
feature about 10O displays of
teacher created and teacher
originated projects,; activities,
lofts, stations and packets.
There will be 17 panel , speaker and student involvement sessions concerned with topics including individualized science,
physical relaxation exercises,
funding education and grading
systems.
The program Is open to the
public without charge.
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Selected From the WINE RACK ah

a traveling salesman , a preacher and con man supreme.
(I960) 8:00. Ghs. 5-10-13.
"MADAME X." Lana Turner. Standard ; tear-Jcrker in
which ia fallen woman commits murder In order to protect
.
her famlly<from scandal. ( 1966) 8:30,7 Ch., 9;
"IN LIKE FLINT,'' James Coburn.yA women's secret
society plans world conquest. (1067) 9:00, Ch. 6.
"CAPTAINS OF TIIE CLOUDS," James Cagney. War
drama featuring the Royal Canadian Air Force. (1942 ) 10:00,
Ch. 10. 7
.
"DEAD RiNGER/' Bette Davis. Melodrama in which tho
heroine enacts a dual role: a vengeful woman and her conhiving sister; (1964) 10:30, Ch. 8.
"TOYS IN TltE ATTIC," Dean /Martin, Drariia about a
misfit who returns to the¦ home of his spinster sisters. (1963)
10:30, Ch: ». 7 V " . ¦¦>;. '
¦".THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH ," Betty Button and
Cornel Wilde. Cecil B. De Mille's widely-acclaimed circus
drama. (1952) 10:50, Ch. 4..
"IT'S IN 'THE BAG," Fred Allen. Comedy:mystery about
a young man who goes on a spending spree after the death
of a wealthy uncle; (1945) 11:00, Ch . 10,
7 : "NONE BUT THE BRAVE ," Clint Walker and Frank
Sinatra. War drama about Marines in battle with Hie Japanese.
(1965) lJ:pft , ChV llV / / /
V.
"MAN FROM THE ALAMO," Glenn Ford. Western adventure story, about a soldier who seeks revenge for the murder of frontier families hy renegades; (1953) 11:15, Ch. 13.
/ Sunday ;
y "WHERE EAGLES DARE ," Part I, ; Richard Burton;
World War; H adventure drama , filmed in the Austrian
Alps, in which ah Allied commando teain, disguised as Gerofficer from a Bavarian
mans; tries to rescue an American
:
fortress. < 1969)8:00; Chs; fi-9-19;
"CONTESSIONS OF A .NAZI .SPY,''.Edward G. Robinson. ' Draina involving the FBI ' with , a Nazi spy network
operating in America before World 1 ¦War IT. (1939) 10:35,
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To nil thi Truth¦ t . •' ' Son
«:»0 Well Slrttl
I '
Brad/ Bunch *-M»
' . NathvJIlt Mutle
I
. High Chapirril . 11
' ' 4 7il0 Lenox Quarfot
J
Maniuer
¦
Clrcui.
I. y Lllllt People, i-10-13
;.
.
Oreen Atria
I '¦¦
Pertrldaei
¦
'.' • ' ¦ ¦ Jeannle
» ..
Family - t-1\t
liOt Your World
Truth or Coiilf*. ¦
queneei ;
f
TM* Week
¦ *
Movie
l+l:' Mouir Fideryy
¦ ¦ ¦ ' !•¦ •
11 y
Circle et
That Girl . "¦' '
f Safari .
II
:F«»r
1-10-U
Room Jjl , 4-M»
To Tell IHt T ruth l»;
riOO Waihlnglbn Waak
. .
M»r/ Orllfln
11
y : 1 liio Thirt y MlnulH .
In Review
¦¦

' With . /
J
oei ColiQlm
l-t-lt .
»:00 D«nc» Racltal
1
. Bold Onei . 5-10-11 :
.Love, Amertein
-Slyll '
. «•»•!»
»:30 Rurel Community"¦ ¦ !,.
Newt
11
10:00 Newi .' " M-S-M-M V-.1y . ' - ll-lt Parry Maiait
11.
10i»0 Movie
; 1-t-t.
. . '.. J. Ceribn
H0-1J
In Concirt
*-l»
10:10 Movie
«-ll
1J:00 Midnight
Special . . .1-10-11
; Chrlifdphen
1»

Regents qufsjiori
laxlels annuity
fund plan at UVV
PLATTEVILLE,;• Wis. CAP)• A University of Wisconsin plan ,
for a tax-exempt annuity fund
for faculty was questioned
Thursday by a committee of
the Board of Regents.
It was among items reviewed
by the Business and ;. Finance
Committee on tha eve of today's board meeting.
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Movie
Wide World o» . /
« Electric Company .7
.11:00
sports
4M1 • »:00 Mary Tyler :
. .. . :.. Land nl Qlanls
I V yMoore .
l-l.
.Charles Blair
»
J : .-.. ;R 0/|C> Derby
11:30 Sesame Street
;
Movie
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:
¦
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.
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l
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r
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Iftmixe
^. AtTernOOn
Family
.;
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; Bill Anderson
ll
l-( 4:30 Snow Beach
11:00 Film ¦•• Feitlyif
J
I've Got , a Secret »
¦' .' News
1:30 Bob Nowhart
J-B
4
FHhing
4-T1
Wally 's Workshop • S ¦¦ . IJOJ
.Movie
9
obtpel Fellowship 1 .
¦
. MonkoeS :
1-9 • • . .. outdoors .
t:00
Carol
Burnett
1-8
4
Judy Lynn ,
10.
Movie , '
6
.
Nashville Music ; 5 .
lyiovie y
11 .
Assignment:
Music ' Carousel . » .
¦
'
ll ;"
Vienna
. Dick Rodger*
Buck Owens
- il
l*
Agriculture
; 1»
»:30 David Sussklnd
2
Campus
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¦ '• 11,. ' ¦:•. 4 . . .
li.'M Wpodccall
comment
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. :• ¦ Newa . .: ' ¦ •
a; > 5:U Sreat Outdoors 13 10:60 Newe
1-4-B
. Audubon ¦
. . . American . . . •
Perry Meson , 11
.
f> Degrees ' •
1
:¦ Bandslanif y <-» . '5:30:3<S
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Moviey
News
1-4-8-10-13
NHL
:
10
wild Kingdom
5 10:30 Name o-»
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Gene
13 .
William*
the Game .
1
.' .
Reasorier
12:45 Sportsman 's
Movie
t-9
Report •'¦ ¦
l-»:1» .
. 4
10:45 News
,
M0-13 '
. . . Holiday
1:00 ABA Play-Off J-4-8 ¦ ¦
lO.SO MoWe
4
Evening/
Gene Williams
I '; '
., °
ll:00 Movl» .
1M1
Baseball ¦
5-10-13 5:00 Hee How ¦¦ ¦¦ Ml 11:15 J. Corson ¦
5
¦
¦<
- Fishing
. .4-5
y v. -:: »
^Mews .. ..
Western
.
. Today 's Woman 1?
Lawrence Walk «B.
Movie
13
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Committee discussion was climaxed by a suggestion from
Regent John Dixon of Appleton
thatV the jilari not even be recbmoiended to the board , at
least-without thorough review.
I Ihe plain was proposed by a
study panel of the UW administration. .
/It would invoke 22,000 employes and faculty, members of
the UW system, replacing variousV programs inherited from
th-c former nine-college state
universities . system 7 and the
pre-merger UW system . .
. The committee was told it is
being offered under auspices of
the . former/ state colleges'
teachers retiremcrit system, the

BRFtouncil
approves new
1
H
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. 8:30 Cartoons
4-8 ; 12:15 Family. Hour
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4
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Answers
1-9
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Dr. Klldar*
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Sportsman
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'
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Holiday
4 7:00 In Saner Hour*
Gospel Hour
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Untamed World yt
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Revival Fire* 13-1.9 ¦
FBI 1-9-19
¦ NBA Playoff «-919 .
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. 1:00 Oral Roberts
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I
I
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2
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Father Knows
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Look Up J. Live 1
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Approach
U
Night
Callery
5-10-13
Capital
j;30 Sporls
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. • Spectacular
10:00 Camera Three
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.
Hardy
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4
. Movie
Moore on Sunday 4
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11
; Henry Wolf
Police^ Surflebn : ,: J,
5 j iOo NHL Aetlon;
5
Country Place
«
Rex Humbard
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Golf Tourney 4-H9'
Day of Discovery 8
I've Got A Secret 10
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Cartoons • \ 9.-11-19 . :
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l
calvary
u
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11
. Protectors ¦ ¦„ '
: This Is The Life 10 j :30 Girl From
J
: Riverside ' .
5; 10:00 Soul's ' Harbor
U:N.C.L.E.
m-S-HO-13
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Sex prejuclice in
colleges nailed
By JOHN STOWELL
(AP )
WASHINGTON
About 150 all-male and all-female colleges, including some
of the most prestigious in the
nation , must explain by early
summer, delays in totally eliminating sex discrimination in admissions,
A government memo and
guidelines mailed recently to
presidents of the institutions in
33 states say they have up to
six years to comply with a new
antidiscrimination law if . acceptable transition plans are
receiver! before Jul y j .

WSC faculty
elections fill
committees
'Members of tho Faculty Sennle , Appointment , lJromotion
and Tenuro Commltlne (APT )
and Ivenve Committee linvo been
elected nt Winonn Stale College .
They aro:
Tivciilly Scnnlo — Dr. Ervin
Bublllz , Dr. .Tobn Donovan nnd
Dr. .lolin Mislinrk , aits and science.';! and Miss Susan Hay . Dr.
Glenn Dukes, Dr. Gcorgo GrnnRIIJI C'I , Dr. I xnslie Kloompkon ,
Dr . .John Uiwis nnd Dr, Frank
llocco, education.
APT Com mil Ico — Edward
iliu-iih .scii mid Harold Tye, ndininistnit lvt' , library and student personnel; lllclimuiul McCluer , Dr. U. VV. Mdnlwnl , Jacob Sleifiorwnld , Mrs. Lynn
Theurer nnd Dr. Dorrel White ,
nils and sciences , and Glenn
Carlson , Donald Kramor and
f cMrs, O, II. Hopf , educivlion.
y ^ Q^%m[
\
U'iivo Cummilleo — Miss [<o i,s
Simons nnd Mrs. Terry MarN\ cf'VO l ' "5. lc«.s, admiii istralive , libra ry and
l student personnel; Ilofior Carlson , Miss Moretta Murray, Dr.
David Hi.slove, Mrs, Janet. Sill
nnd Dr , Arthur Vnn De Water ,
nils ami sciences , and Dr. Kvcrelt Klkon , Dr. James -Koll and
Dr. Kvoit'U Waldon , iilucnllwi.

s%™

y ^l ^ ^B '

OT-system's Association Cpl-.:
lege Retirement Equity Fund*
and Lincoln National Life Insurance/ Co. .; '¦;. '
Lincoln was Identified as one
of 53 companies having. don;e
business / with individual stata .
college employes, . •' ;
The corisoiidaLled approach t»:
a system of taxmeferred annuities y involving Lincoln was
questioned by Elixpn , fellow re- ¦:. ¦¦''
'¦'".
igehty Frank Pelisek of y Mil- ¦¦¦
waukee and board chairman W. "..- .
Roy Kopp of Platteville. 7
They asked whether TfW y
might: not be accused of show- V
ing faybritism by selecting ay
specific firm , and whether employes shouldviiot be left freer ,
to select their insurers. /
Administration
spokesmen ;
said the program reflects considerable study, including a reView of programs available
from many companies.
The study panel's plan was
protested by Ray Martin , executive director of the Wisconsin ;: ¦.' '
Association¦ ¦¦ of life .Underwriters: -; ¦¦' ' ;.
, He saiid it would be unfair to .;
the / state's 2,300 Underwriters; 7
many, of whom do business with .7 ¦
UW employes ori an . individual ' ¦..
basis. He said a single contract
with one, firm might:.;be "restraint. 6f trade, unlawful boy- ,
cott and unfair rnafketing prac- 7
tice> ? - ;.
Tbe . attorney : general 77 has(
been asked for an opinion,./Mar'/
;" ;•' '
tin said. V ."VIn other matters,' the; com- 7
mittee forwarded UW-S' request- , .
ed budget : of $27.3
¦ ¦ : million for :
the v University / ' . Hospitals in
Madison / a proposed $1.8 million over the current fiscal
year's, outlay. , .
V-

BLACK7 RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Meeting in.,special
session, the Black River Falls
City Council : Tuesday night
voted seven to one to enter into
a contract , for the operation of
a sanitary landfill for theydis- The committee said the budgposal of the city's solid wastes. et's state tax needs are offset
The present city;, dump :has by revenue from other sources.
about three weeks of use left in V But the budget contains basic
it, ' , according :. to Mayor ' Mike fee increases, including $5 :
Anderson , so the! mesmbers more; in the daily charge per
*'kriew something had to be patient and 5.8 pier cent more
done reasonably soon ." :
in" ancillary or nursing ¦service
Norman Olson, 3rd Ward ehairges'. ¦' /.: . 7
alderman cast the negative / The committee was told the
" - ' . ^ ' . 'ii : i :¦ ¦- ¦'
Vote;
increases would ' raise the aver-.7
¦
'¦
The resolution authorizes the age patient's daily cost to $149,
mayor , and city clerk to.:' enter compared with $136; In Mil- .
into a contract with Thbnaas waukee hospitals, $113 in other
Bible, Black River Falls. Madison hospitals and $l«o in
Bible told the council his :of-* other Midwestern college-pperfice at the sites arid the road ated training hospitals.
near the new Jackson Couiity
Airport, south of the city on Regents intended to convene
Highway 27, are already built . by 9 a.m. today; Ori the agenda '
He said He soon will have was . the administratibn's nomsigns erected relative to special ination pf a new chancellor at
the Universit
yof Wisconsin-Milcharges and the city will publi- waukee.
• ¦¦¦
"
city
the
closing
of
the
old
cise
dump.
Don Berg, Jackson County zoning; admiriistrator, commended
the council, saying the city is
getting a prime landfill site
¦ at a
cost of $3 per capita per¦ 'year.
Berg said it Is the cheapest
rate known in the state for a
sanitary landfill ,. the nearest
being $3.81.

TOYS &
GIFTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HOSPITAL OPEN HOUSE
DADD BROTHERS
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (SpeIfUDD STORE,Inc.
cial) — Open house will be
held at Tweeten Memorial Hospital and Convalescent Home ¦¦ ¦
^
-;
;.^
next Tuesday from 2 to
171
H.
«h
St,
4S2-40O7
Phon*
4 p.m. Coffee will be served in
the
new
solarium.
"Educational
. Institutions
which are eligible to submit a
plan , but do not , will be required not . to discriminate on
the basis of sex in admissions
as of June 24 , 1973," the memo
said.
Copies were sent to . such
schools as Notre Dame, Harvard , Yale and Vassar.
Institutions
violating
Ihe
guidelines, covered by Title IX
of (he Education Amendments
of 1!>72, risk the loss of all fedDO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
eral aid.

X ^mM
n

HMOWAM

ENERGY
CRISIS

Tim memo fro m Peter E.
Holmes, director of the Office
for Civil Rights , and John Ottilia , commissioner-designate of
the U ,S. Office , of Education ,
nslts the schools to identify all
obstacles that might hinder full
compliance this fall,
"Nondiscrimination does nol
imp ly that your institution must
or will accept students of either
sex in any particular number
or proportion , but it docs menu
removal, of all obstacles, bnse<l
on sex, to admission of students ," tho guidelines said.

Save on FUEL OIL and ELECTRICITY by having your
furnace, air duett and burner cleaned NOW I

DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Yoor home will be mor» pleasant and comfortabls with a
dust-free heating system. Our powerful Turbo-Jet
' Vacuum nets the dirt without moss,futt or dust .

J oswick Fuel & Oil Co.
Phone 452-3402

901 E. 8th
¦

¦

-

Want cheaper transportation? See the "BIG M" for a

MOTOR BIKE OR CYCLE LOAN
Wa will flnonca New or U»od units.

Soe any on» of

the officer*. In our Installment Loon Dept. —Dick , Denny, Frank or Man.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on Win Plaia Eaut

Member F.D.I.C.

Phone 454-3160

The rough road
for a farm bill
af this iessipn

'. ¦ Farm : legislation . is in . troubl e in;. Congress for
a number of reasons.yFor one ^thing, Congress has
become ; urban-oriented, particularly the . House.
Then there's the revolt o£7 the housewives over
high , food prices and it is said that this7 focuses
on the farmer-producer. . And , finally, the Nixon ad-;
ministration wants to free the farmer iof produce
tion controls, or, to put it another way, subsidies. ;
As for the urban orientation , it is unmistakable,
but agribusiness 1 remains ,the nation 's largest sin. gle industry and it has its .friends. Northern and.
Southern Democrats in Congress can find common
ground on' farm policy, andV they ; have . support
from high-ranking Republicans from farm states.
Tlie. biggest asset the farm bill has in the House
is a spirited group of farm-state members, led by
John Melcher . of;.. Montana, . chairman ; of an agriculture task force of . the Democratic Study Group,
an organization of .at least 170 moderate-to-liberal
.Democrats.'' /! . '' "." .
'XX X AS
FOR THE FOOD PRICE revolt, it is rtot
altogether; certain that it is focused on the farmer
nor even the supermarket where the price , to the
consumer is .finally , set. Instead there -is increasing, evidence that; the housewife has become aware
of: thie two other . stops that the. food . makes: the
7 middleman and the processor, arid that it is these
7 who. ire mainly responsible; for : the sharp price
escalations,, sirch as.the 3.2 percent gain in March.
y As for the administration , its secretary-of agriculture, Earl L; Butz, has argued that the . United
States is iihiquely capable of providing the world's
burgeoning demands for food and;; fiber; that the
time is ripe for removing foreign ' trade barriers 7
to their;;.sales yard: that U.S. farmers should.:,be.
freed from production restrictions. (To 'which ; the
housewife says, great, exicept that the wheat sale
to the Soviet Union raised the ,price : of bread /for ;
y .-V 7 :'7 y y
V' .;yy
Vher. ) V
V 7
Butz wants to retain ¦authority for the government to purchase wheat, 7 feed grains and cotton
through the: price: Support loan mechanism to guarantee prices : close to world market levels. He .also
faVors retaining: authority to buy land piit . of production in times of qversupply^ .(set -*, asides)., But
heVwants to phase . out . all other ; 'Hhcome ;sup- 7
plements" to farmers,' y
VV :
AT; PRESENT THIS may make good sense, but
the farm bloc contends it is. risky to " base farm
policy on what may prove to be a temporary condition of; swollen overseas demand, and it foreBees ¦; stubbornV resistance to removal:, of foreign
' -trade' -. barriers^:V. '
7 ; And without production restraints farmers have
demonstrated a self-capacity to overproduce, a tendency which is further complicated by the lead7 times
required to match food production to demand.
The farm bloc '.insists' ; '-on keeping existing, income A guarantees, including the income supplements the admirastration wants to eliminate. It
justifies them; on the grounds that producers of ,
such essential .commodities are entitled to Vsomie
stability of income and price. Thus consumers also
benefit from stability of supply 7ahd demand.
It is an economic fact of life that prices rise
with scarcity, so oheV of. the purposes of a regulated agriculture is to anticipate demand and adjust production by farmer incentives to meet the
future demand. ; V
That the sysfcern works, imperfectly is easily
demonstrated, that, the proposal to continue sub-,
sidies when farm income is expected to reach a
record $21 billion in 1973 is an apparent absurdity.
Still the alternative — no subsidy, no production controls — must also be "weighed for its dis-7
advantages/ The choice is not all that ;easy .
7 We all resent the fact that the big cotton
grower opposes reducing the payment ceiling from
$55,000 to $20,000, and we are all discouraged that
the payment system doesn 't seem to be doing much
to save the small farmer, but we ought to examine
the payment system as it relates to food prices
before rejecting it. — A.B.

As we see it,
now that
we re married

Washington vignette: of Dr. William H. Masters and Virginia Johnson addressing ¦ the • American Society of Newspaper Editors.
They 're the sex experts who have said — to
put it simply — that as long as two consenting
adults nre involved and it's nni. at the expense of .
tlu* other , well . , ¦' . They 're also in the business
of helping people who are uncomfortable wilh this
aspect of their lives.
When they made the address to the editors
they both appropriately stood at the microphone ,
alternately speaking and complementing tlie preceding remarks.
Their opening statement: "The pendulum has
swung too far ," toward aex without commitment
and sex without responsibility.
Where once they advocated — at least so their
critics said — free and mochnnlenl sex , now they
sny it is appropriate to "return sex to tho domain
of the family life," Ihus to enhance Urn hitler.
What's Interesting , about that retreat , if (hat' s
whit it Is? Well, 10 years ago when llicy burst
on the scene with natural sex, they were co-researchers and , It was understood , practitioners of
their philosoph y, '
Now recentl y, each having; visited Die divorce
court to shed their respective spouses, they havo
become man and wife and lovingly referred to
each other us "my wife," "my husband. "-A.B,

Remember MacArthur crisis?
man in the . White . .House. Lett
alone MacArthur would surely
have brought us that total '-victory" which : the President's
parodhially limited war policies
was foolishly Withholding from
tlie people?
In, New York , the returning
general was greeted by 3,000
tons of ticker tape; the welcoming: parade dwarfed that which

Willia m S. W/i/te
'¦WASHINGTON¦'.'• - F oii:VUte "
:i'¦¦¦
second time in ¦contemporary- '.' ¦'
national life it is unori a trartitiohalist South¦ern s e n a t o r
; that history lias
7 laid the onus
s for condtictirg
[a high . inquest
!o\*er an instituhional crisis.
'
|Twenty - two
lyears ago7yth :s
j s p r i n g; : t h a
j cp'-u n t r y, aW
ready . emotion- ;
White V ally worn and
torn , by".'- a frustrating Avar
in Korea ,. \vas thrown . into
spasms of fear and mistrust
and recrimination by77 Harry
.¦' Truman 's dismissal of an idolized field commander : :called
Douglas : MacArthur, .M acArthur :
7 had persistently aiid in defiance ,
of White House orders widened ;
•'• the -American .. commitment in
Korea ; Truman had moved at
last to vindicate, they con's.t itu¦tionai authority of. the President '
of: the United . States, y;

had honored Charles Lindbergh
as the firs t man to fly the '.At- lnnticVsoio. A MacArthur mania
swept Washington. When the
general spoke before a joint
session ; of Congress; sophisticated members openly wept.

SEN. R 1 C H A R t>7 Brevard
Russell of Georgia told me as
we walked away from this
scene: "I have never feared

'
x ym^
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SO,. GREAT arid complicated
questions urgently y presented
themselves,; Had hot Gen. MaeArthur , a military; gbnius and
unquestionably a patriot , .known
far better than Harry Truman
what ought to . be done rnilitarily ; in Korea?. Was it not. in- ' ,
tolerable that the President had
broken 7 this . able general-rui¦"subordinate; though
perhaps he
had teen ? But; then , after al!,;
did. not the real issue lie in
MacArthur's fleit challenge ; to.
the constitutional supremacy of
civilian officials?
MacArthur returned to 7 the?
United States not in disgrace
but rather in a kind of Roman
pro-consul's
: triumph: ; Near]y
¦'
.everywhere' he \yas seen as the,
archt .vpical ~- g r ea t captaih
brought low by a grey7 little

- U^aV fl' -f ^K -'-

tification it is using for its contin-

TO MANY - 'the Establish.
ment" is ' in bad . odor.. Well,
what should, we have done without it iri Russell's time? What
could we do without it now in
Ervin's time? Liorig ' ago ;in . a
book called "Citadel'' I wrote
of the inner club of the Senate,
Clubs, fob, are unpopular now.
But the. inner club has nothing
to do with snobbery. : It happens
to be the place where the great
men of ; the Senate 7 live—the
kind of men upon whom it must
call , however 7 reluctantly¦:¦, on
occasion , when the very honor
and safely of the Republic, are
-:- -.
in the balance;- '.
United Features Syndicate
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-' I NEW YORK ;— American and
South Vietnamese officials are making, detailed charges of a substantial North ¦ Vietnamese .." ' military
buildup in the northern ' provinces
of South Vietnam". The most important developments alleged- seern to
be the construction of a major; logistics base at Khe Sanh and a new
road from there through the Ashau:
Valley to the vicinity of Da Naij g.
If; these reports are true , if the
elaborate machinery for peace-keeping in soutn . Viet- .
nam continues to he . 1
— ; as Ron Ziegler .
might say — ''inoperative," and. if
Hanoi , and Saigon ;
continue to play
Catch 22 with each
other (Saigon won 't
negotiateV a pontifical settlement until Hanoi; withdraws
wieKer
its troops and Hanoi won 't withdraw its . troops
¦
until Saigon negotiates , then it
is all too likely, that unlimited
warfare soon will be resumed. One
pessimistic American is quoted as
saying that this is a question of
when , not if.
BASED ON THE paper-thin |us-

more for the institutions of my
country.. I honestly fell back
there 7 that if the General' s
speech had gone . on much
longer there might ha Ve been
a march on the White House.' ¦
:..; . It \yas to Russell that the
.Senate instinctively turned a
few days ' later;'- He. was to run
a special Senate investigation^pf MacArthur- s recall, of the
Korean War: policy—that waa
an inquiry into; a constitutional
crisis so distinguished for both
fairness : and. fearlessness to*
ward all that it became a legend in : the long life of the
Seriate. "7
Now , a' quarter-century later,
the Senate has turned to Sen.
SamVErvin, of North Carolina
to lance the national boil; of
Watergate as Richard Russell
had lanced the; boil of the Truman-MacArthur confrontation.
Then , the rightful powers: of the
Presidency as an institution
were deeply involved.. Now ,7 the
irreplacable integrity bi the
is
presidency as an institution
¦
deeply involved, - ' . ' • '¦
What Russell did so well E''r
¦vi'n must now do—find all the
rights, and . all the wrongs
through ; Appalling thickets of
passions and fears and emotions and iaccusation and bring
in for the people a just yerdi°t
they can and will respect, '

: ^
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Tom Wicker
lied bombing iii Cambodia , the Nixon administration in such, an event
might argue that it had some kind
of implied right to police the - 'peace
with honor" it claims to ,have reach-;
ed earlier this year.
This gives immediate point to the
Church-Case amendment l which . is
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going to be added to the State Department auth orizatioh bill before
the. bill comes out of the Senate
Fo2*eign Relations Committee early
next - week . The amendment would
prohibit the , use of appropriated
funds . for any "involvement of
United States military, forces iii hostilities in or over or from .off the
shores of North Vietnani , South Vietnam , Laos -or Cambodia ," unless
such an invplyement were specifically authorized by Congress.
Senate head-counters report tliey
have abblxt 747 solid votes for this:
amendment , and there are several
reasons why they think they might
go over the top and even have;a
chance in the more hawkish House:
American troops haying all been
withdrawn , President Nixon can no
longer invoke his claimed right as
commander-in-chief to protect their
'lives. '.'-' ;. - ' ..
THE AMENDMENT does not, on

the other hand , absolutely prevent
Nixon from intervening with air power , in Indochina; rather , it requires
him to seek congressional authorization for doing so. . It would refuse
him the free hand that he once
exercised was a wartime commander-in-chief
The Case - Church amendment ,

moreover has a "sweetener", in It
for: some senators and representa*?
lives who might normally oppose it.
It would also bar the 7 provision of
any : kind of a id to North Vietnam.
. . A final reason the. Church-Case
amendment may . have a better
chance of passing than some of its
predecessors is, of ; course, the Watergate scaiidal.
BUT THE administralidn is sure

to raise one plausible argument
against the :;Church-Case amendment. As military officials in Smith
Vietnam are already contending, the
threat that Nixqh will loose: tha
bombers again , against Hanoi as
well as in the .Squth , maybe having
a deterrent effect; against an open
North . Vietnamese offensive. If that
effect exists, it might be diluted
if Nixon were forced to get . Congress' permission before renewing
the bombing;
Thus , opponents of the amendment
will argue that it could make a new
war more likely. But nothing in the
amendment would prevent the President from seeking the authority to
intervene in advance , just as : soon
as he could prove tlie threat that
required it.
New York Times News Service

You ca n f shut down press

WASHINGTON - In a speech on
the floor of the Senate , Sen. William Proxmir e, Democrat of Wisconsin , has accused the press of
being "grossly unfair " in reporting
secret charges that President Nixon knew about the cover-up in the
Watergate case,
He said : "When former White
House counsel John Dean is reported throughout the country to have
privately t n i a
grand - jury . investigators thnt the
President was direct ly involved in a
Watergate cover up, President. Nixon
is being tried , sentrnend and executed by rumor and
allcgj ilion.
"A.s thc senator
Roiton
who suceet'ded Joe
i
. _.
i
t_ _
« * s-i
ivicuaruiy in m e
U.S. Senate , I find this kl pd of persecution and condemnalion without
trial MeCi'irlliyisin nt its worst . "
J

THERE

IS obviously a torious

problem here , hut it raises soma
fundamental questions: Would this
scandal have readied the present
point of disclosure if the press had
not reported tlie secret tosl inm/iy
of witnesses In this case? Is a government thnt had knowledge of this
kind of political espionngc nnd sabotage , and Ihen Irlrrl to eoncenl Hie
facts , entitled to liar reporters from
getting beyond tho screen of secrecy?
Proxmire concedes that (here is
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James Reston
a dilemma , but he thinks the press
lias done its job in helpin g force
the case into the courts and Congress and should now wait until all
the charges can be subjected to
careful cross-exaiTilnali on.
Otherwise , he insists , the daily
publication "of more and more sensational charges will poison the public mind against the accused , interfere with the due process of n fair
tr ial and seriously damage thc President. " and the presiden cy.
THAT MAY BE TRUE , for «fter

nil the lies nnd deceptions thnt have
been practiced In this consp iracy,
the credibility of the administration
has all but vanished , Hut It would
he helpful if Proxmire would suggest how a free nnd competitive
pross can suddenly shut off the torrent of charges at the height of the
crisis.
Some of the key witnesses and
th eir lawyers arc now talking in the
hope of Indicating what they know
nnd getting Immunity to disclose
even more. If one of (he w?;.*ascd
talks and his charges get Into a
single paper , the charges nre immediately transmitted across tho
newfl-ngency tickers to hundreds of
radio nnd television stations nnd to
Ihe other papers of the country, and
within hours Km whole country
knows about il,
Meanwhile , tho President and his

aides have access to the same network of communications .
The White House has said: "Any
suggestion that the President was
aware of the Watergate operation is
untrue; any suggestion that tlie
President ,parti cipated in any coverup activity or activities is untrue;
any suggestion that the President
ever authorized thc offering of clemency to anyone in this case is also
false. . ."

ALL THAT HAS boon widely reported , but Ihe problem remains ,
for many other questions remain ,
and the White Ilmisc spokesmen refuse to answer I lie questions. I-on
Garment , tlio new White House counsel , hiis tri ed . to lie help ful in denying charges he knows to be false ,
but even he Is not. acquainted with
tin* testimony before the grand
jury Accordingly, the press either lias
to take the word of officials who
in many cases know less about the
charges than tlie reporters or , having been misled so often and so lon g
by officials in the past , publish both
the charges and Die denials and let
the renders Judge for themselves.
Proxmire i.s utidoiih edly right
people may Im
that. Innocent
harmed . by this rough struggle to
get nt the trulh , hut fhe problem
is thnt all the safeguards of our democratic system hnvo been violated in
Ibis case. The confidence on whlvh
Ihe synlem rests has been broken.
NOW THE administr ation , whoie
own men have broken confldenco

with one another , broken confidence
with the Congress, broken the law,
covered up the conspiracy and misled the American people , is asking
the press to have "confidence in it
and in Ihe system It has gravely
weakened.
It was not hard to understand thfit
appeal only a few short weeks ago,
when some White House aides were
being damaged by third- and fourthhand hearsay of wrong-doing, but
now the texts of grand-jury testimon y are beginning to circulate ,
disclosing Improper nnd even illegal acts that nobody Is willing io
deny,

Anth ony Lewis

The crisis

' ^^^I^Sii
Gonstiluiion

LONDON •*-After the terrible battering, their faith has suffered in the
last 10. years, Americans want desperately, to believe in their country 's
institutions. And so. it Is natural to
hear now, in the United States how
the eventual, cracking of Watergate
shows that the system does work.
:. Distance lends a clarifying disen?
chahttnent to that idea. British com-;
mentators ordinarily, friendly to
President Nixon ex;press deep skepticism about him and .
the whole prospect,
An example is Peregrine Worsthome jot,
t h e Sunday Tele-;.
graph , .who -writes .^|
that tlie nightmarish .
andV stiirundispelled
suspicions surrounding; Nixon "are on a
; scale t h a t would
l.twli
bring , any other fre e Government
crashing into riiln;"7 'V
THE TRUTH is that the consfitov

tional system7 of the United States
did hot work in this case, and m^y
not work now, We held an Election
last year with a choice influenced;
by fraud and with , our knowledgei
clouded; by official suppression of
criminal evidence. And even after
all that; has come out . 'there . is no
assurance that we shall learn "the
whole, truth or be able to cleanse our
institutions sufficiently. .
V. The; attitudes that7 got ; the Nixon
government into trouble, apart from
direct criminality, were Hunger for
centralized power, insistence oh personal loyalty above independent ideas
or vision and an arrogant contempt
for ; they press, . Congress and the
courts. Is there any real evidence of
change in those attitudes?
In the Watergate wreckage of his
administratipn , Nixon has so far
made two principal appointments: of
Elliot Richardson .as attorney general and Gen. Alexander Haig as acting
chief of his White House staff. They
have other honorable qualities; but
it is notable that both .come from
inside iand have demonstrated : overriding loyalty to Richard . Nixon.
WHAT IS broadly at issue now Is

restoration of respect -for law —- of
our American .faith ; tliat 7we have
a government of laws and not of
men. That puts art extraordinary
weight on the shoulders of a single
Cabinet .officer: Richardson , the '.-attorney-general designate.
Elliot Richardson has the highest
credentials of intellect, background
and experience , but the ultimate
question about Elliot Richardson has
still to be answered — the question
of character.
He; came to the administration in
the beginning as no Nixon man : He
had been a;Rockefeller supporter.
Despite that , or perhaps because of
it , Richardson has seemed to make
loyalty to Nixon his bench-mark.
Richardson is an ambitious man:
He would like to be President of the
United States, That is a fair enough
ambition , but it must almost certainly be tested in this case by "a choice
of loyalties — to Richard Nixon or to
the law.
THE

HISTORIC

motto

of

the

American attorney general , honored
in the breach these last years, has
it that his duty is more than to win
cases. It Is to see that justi ce is
done. In the very largest sense that
will be Elliot Hicliardson 's standard
of performance.
It will nol bo easy, Almost at once
he may have to tell Congress whether he agrees with the shameless
attempt to expand the executive privilege doctrine to cover judicial proceedings and shield past Presidential employes. He will have general
charge of an inquiry that , if It is
honest , will inevitably threaten this
President' s continuance in office. It
will not be easy, but In Elliot Richardson 's duly lies our hope of saying
that thc system really cnn return
the Unite d States to decency,
New York Times News Service

STATE DEPARTMENT document!
are found to have passed into tlio
hands , of convicted hurglnrs , tlie
Central Intelligence Agency Is discovered to have cooperated in tlio
brenk-in nt the oflfce of Dnniel
Ellsberg 's psychiatrist and 17 officials are now under investigation
not only by tho Justice Dcpnrtment
nnd Ihe grand jury, but hy the Congress.
In such nn appalling tangle , It is
n hit hnrd to ask the press to pipe
down nt this late date, How do you
shut off an und erground geyser of
siiiii proportions?
New York Times News Service
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V VWASHINGTON ' - The ° settiing . Is
the palace athasKeyyBiscaync
l/j where
retired
contemVEIchard III^^
plate his next move.

7 me last. (Ehrlichmari and Hajdeinaii
exit. Richard; goes to (leap.)
(Enter the ghost of the Earl of
. y ;;¦ :. - .;, Moskie.)

x y xX :Art
Buchwald
¦
¦¦'

; six 7 crises in ; the past:y Today ,shall .
be my seventh. A . horse !7A horse!
My kingdom for a horse! • : -;VyV' :
( Enter a messenger. )
.- ¦ Messenger:
My gracious So*ver¦'
¦
V eign . ': X: ,i .;¦... :-:- x,xl - ¦X 'X - 'X : . "
;;
Richard: Out 7with it! :¦ What bad ; ;
¦¦ ;.,V ' ¦
. news now? .y- .
¦
' ¦;. Messenger:: The Duchess of Mit- -7
chelV hasVcalled for your head. : 7
.;7Richard:. vZounds! " .By the Holy.
¦:' Mother of Giif 7 Lord , this plot has
.
.
;
gone too; far! ' :

Rushford scout
attends work Weekend
RUSHFORD, /Minn.; {Special)
—Russell Brown , son of Mr.
and Mrs ; Richard Brown , Rushford , spent last weekend at an
Order of .' the 7Arrow meeting . at
Seventh Crow Wing Lake, about
300 miles: north of Rochester. ;
. Tho Scout campsite - was 7 recently purchased by . Gamehaven 7 Coiincir and will offlcially open
¦ for ¦ summer camp in
1974. "¦ •¦' ' . ' ¦' .7 . -- V
The .100 boys worked ¦'. on
Saturday to prepare /the . area
for a more
¦¦ wilderness type of
camping ' than the . previous
camp^-Caitip Hok-Si-La, Lake
City—provided. V
,: Saturday evening church services were .held at nearby Nevis, Minn: ,; churchy where the
Rey. arid Mrs. . U. A.: Turme
have , served for about/two years
since leaving Rushford ,

¦y»y ; ' y Vy- - ;; y ' ' ;y
Ghest of y Muskie: Let me sit
: ears .with such' dissehtlous rumors. .
V (Enttr the Duke of Ziogler. ji
on thy soul.
: upon them all!
hcav^
Think .' how
A
plaque
¦¦XX'
Vy Zleglir: My Lord . V .
Ziogki*: What shall¦ I tell the cil- 7 . .- thou fitab'd' st me iri the prime of
Richard : Good.news or had news 7 izens, my Lord? . - ' my career , at Manchester, and oth. .
. that thoy corn 's In so blunty ?
'
¦
X
-:
Richard
:
Since ;you will huckley .er places' too long to mention: Be
May I ask you what industry increases sales without
;
ziegier:
Bad7
my^
iDcanV
news,
Lord.
cheerful , Richard , I shall forget you
.
.fortune
on
my7
back ,, to bear her
fi rst expanding production , capacity and more goods ln the
lias , fled ' to Maryland; Magruder yVburden j whe'r. will ; or no, I must . . ' y hOti'V ; ' "' :¦' 7 -'7 . .;• ¦77 .- V V ' '
channels of trade for an increase of sales?
: sings 7 in Virgini a, and the palace
t Enter the phost of McGovern of
The tiling uni que about agriculture is farmers need a
have patience to endure the load; ;
¦
jgiiard Is confessing in chorus .. ' • ''¦.;¦
' ' - • ¦ ". ¦
market they can count on to withhold productive stock to
but if. black ; scandal -or four-faced ; 7 . ;pakota;)' ¦-.•. .'
increase the sales of livestock for meat, eggs and: milk. Do
Los Angeles Times Syndicjte
;
phost
of
McGovertviV
When
,
. I'was
.
'
y Richard : Zounds!; I cannot telly if V reproach . attend the . .sequel of . this
you realize in 1960 we used 85 pounds of beef? Today they
.id depart inVsilence, or bitterly to
sordid V affair , your mere enforce- ; mortal , by thee my;.'.a nointed ; cam'
expect us to use lie pounds of beef , an increase of 31 pounds.
Bla ir youths study
speak in gross reproof. Yet so much
ment shall acquittance me , Jrotri 7 paign was punched full of deadly
Besides we have had a human increase ot some 30 million
:
holes.
Think
of
me*j
dear
Richard
,
;
"
l
so
mighty:
is
my
poverty
of
spirit
all
the
impure
blots
and
stains
there-.
,
.
processes of industry
Americans;
virtuous and ; holy, ywhen :yj ustice
and . so many ;my ¦' ¦:0f' .' ' ;: ' ;';-V. ' ' .V- '- ,'- -; .7V- ;.
BLAIR , WIS. (Special) - For
Why haven't we American farmers been asked to with¦
'
¦;
defects, t . h a t7 I
Ziegler: I will say, my. Lord , yoii ¦ Wields its . blade. Live and -flour- : ¦ the past , several weeks the.7: .
hold productive stock at 1Q0; percent of parity prices?
¦ ¦Mtx : x X X ; X X X . xi:X;X i. ; 'X x , • eighth grade Industrial ; Arts
.would ; rather hide
^Withholding for productive : purposesVwili make it necessary
have no comment. (He exits)
(The ghosts.vanish. Richard starts y V classes7 have been working on
,
for . the public to determine which we shall: have: ineatless.
me from my great(Enter Baron Ehrlichman and y.
. ¦ " a mass production unit to .simu- ; ; .
days or rationing. What we need, is N.F.O, as the .sole marness. . What say the 7 Baron Haldeman, guarded by' a lieu-- 'Z V but of his dream.) ;
¦
.Richard:
. Alas, : I . am; a villain. V - . late the workings of industry. ' y.
keting system supervising the orderly movement of agricitizens; •, dear- " Zieg-"-. tenant from the ,tower. )
Both classes; produced games; :
culture at 100 percent of parity prices to farmers-^100 perYet I lie T7 am not, My consdetice
ler? /•
:.' ¦,:. :" ;V- '
Ehrlichman: My Lord, we must
'
. Students-spen t hours of preTcent of production of agriculture and the controls of our food
;
halh
a
thousand
several
tongues
and:
V
Ziegler:
The
eiti**
depart perforce; Farewell.
Vpar ationy. before the finished V
supply on the middleman and meat; counter—the only thing
1 i n 7 a several ;
every
tongue
brings
zens are ' .hiuiiij my
Haldeman: And 7 to that end We
product was a realityV They be- ;
controlled by man. V
tale. And every tale condemns' - ' tne
Lord , except f o r . wish your Lordship; here f avoid the
gan by selecting a board of . diHow can any court: reverse the decision if you want a
'ior
. .. a villain. Perjury, , perjuiy in . 7 rectors, setting up a corporation
those w h p would
censures of; the carping- world.
heifer calf and you get a bull calf? There is7where the hu¦
and selling stock to class mem- ;¦';:¦;
impeach thy mo- y ¦";¦ Richard:; Well, ' -' ; your 7 imprison- 7V 7 the highest degree!.
man hand cannot control agriciilture ¦ at the farm . . .'"- .• " ¦
(Enter
Rebbzb.)
hers, ;Many fixtures and jigs
the
Diike
of
,' :y .-y - ' ¦^^< G ' xMEIM
"
: Bachwald lives "at the Wafer**' . ; ment shall not be7long; I will de- . Richard: A; horse! A horse! "My
had ¦to be made that: could be
' :.i)ecofah:.IU... 4/ iowa:'
gate.; ' :-y; 'V Vy ''Vliver, you , or else lie for ;you7 Mean"
.
adapted to the woodshop ma- .- . .
V .. .
V Richard: They do me wrong and ¦V' time have patience; . Now ; I'll; strive¦ . kingdom- for a horse ! V
'
chines, . production ; routes . and
'
Thielen Memorial
!
;¦
'
'
Rebozo:
Lord.
Withdraw
my
.
.
1 will not endure7it!. Who is it .that V with troubled thqughts .to take a .
¦
^
V:assembly
Dnes
had
tip;
be
plan7
¦
will help you to a horse. -V
Schola rshi p awa rded
; complains nnto7 the; king 'that 71 for-/ . napi : lest leaden slumber peise me
ned and upon completion , the
V
'
7
/ Richard : Slave, I have set ifiy
tomorrow,
down
dear
Hal7.
not?
7
stern
and
love
tliem
Farwell,
sooth
am
David J. . .Heydt , 1654 Edgestudents will-sell their pr .odiicts, :
deman and Ehrlichman , you served
life upon a cast, and I will .stand ;
By the Holy Graham , Vthey ;love
wood Rd., a: Winona State Col- :;HOMER , Minn. — The Bunpay : wages and costs of opera1
;the ; hazard of the die. I have slain
lege junior , majoring in history nell House at Homer, owned by y his grace; but ' lightly that -fill his V me 7well, though you; cannot serve
tion and close put their stock.
with a minor in psychology/, the Winona County Historical
business administration , has Society, has been added to the
been awarded the . Thielen Me-; National Register of- Historic
mpnal.ScliqlarshiR. .
Places, according to 1st District
r
The scholarship was estab- RepyAlbert Quie.
V V
V
memory,
lished in
of the late One of the oldest
homes . in
Raymond Thielen,,;a member of Minnesota , the Bunnell House
i
the Winona State history depart- was built in the 1850s
by Willard
ment from 19(54 until his death Bunnell, - the first resident
of
masks and disin 1970, and is awarded to a Winpna County. It is noted for 1love to strip,
,.drag
:
highly qualified history major its board-and-batten ; exterior* guises off;p hony causes
screaming,
them
.
kicking
and
or a student majoring in social
into broad daylight
: and. then
science with a concentration in ters of recommendation.:' ' ¦¦¦;
¦
¦;¦
: Heydt will graduate in the- dispatch them .':iyith • as much liope that/freedom ofythe-ypregs.'.
history. ' V
style as I can
Applicants are judge d on .their fall of 1974 and plans to at
muster at the had been dastardly done ¦to
grade point averages arid let- tend graduate school.
death at dear old Samford. " .
/moment.
I¦ - - '. V T'yo d a y's
7 phony: X hie HOR5EFEATHERS,
1 weird. but clam- V In the first ;.place, a campus
orous claims of newspaper never \ enjoys the
college n e w s- same "Freedoms" as regular
( p a p e r s that papers. For one thing, it doesn't
are
[t h e y
[entitled to the have to show a profit. Its plant,
S2V6 Jpl.Uy
, „.«. unTJrx7 mf
v _^s^^^
\^^
i^S)SAi^_^^Hlt^
_
»t^
same freedom its supplies, even its presses
|
from control as are almost always provided by
Rafferty
are commercial somebody else for the downyCertificates redeemable for the
papers.
EXAMPLE: The Crimson, cheeked embryo journalists to
prizes have been mailed to the winners.
Samford University, Birming- play around with.
Mrs. c. E. Klein, Cochrane
Lynn Axness, ' Rf. 3, Arcadia
ham
For another, the college sheet
, Ala. Time: March 1973.
Mri. Herman Diekrager, Lamollla
Mrs. Dan Petke, 801 W. 7lh
Harry Jonsgaard, 4M catfleld :
Marilyn Cipov, 474 Glenvlew Ct.
It's a pretty typical case. bears the school colors and usDeann Kucnnen , 105 E. 81h
Charles Johns, Rt. 2, Fountain City
Seems that Samford has had ually the school name, If it
Un. At Fellz, 1072 E. 8th
Ed Joel, 361 Drucy Cl., Apt. E
Christine Carpenter, (23 Olmstead
Lois Allen. Gllmore Valley
a rule for years that if the stu- prints lies, it's the university
.
Mrs, M. E Ledebuhr, HSW Walnut
John Lucas, Box 144 , Winona
dent editor schedules a story that gets the black eye. If it
James Walskl/ Rt. 1, Winona
: ' Florence Suler 3710 W (th
Mrs. Ronald Graves, 124 E. 10th
Thomai Tylka, 510 Olmstead
dealing with university policy blithely libels someone, its
' J , Engler, 908 Spruco St., Lactescent
E. O. Sonncman, 621 W. King
where fa cts and figures are in- the university that gets sued.
Mrs. Glen Paulson, 715 E. 10th:
Mrs. Byron Foster 840-43rd Ave .
Mrs. LaVerne E. Brophyv 478 W. 3rd
Mrs. Ruth Hansen, 1(5 E. 4lh.
volved and gets those facts Under circumstances bearing
. Mrs. Glen D. White, 419 E. (th
Mrs. Eldred Braatz, Lewiston
fouled up, the incorrect story such drastic potentialities, letMrs. John Erickson, 1028 W. King
David Schulz, 121'A W. 3rd
¦
Mrs. Norman Johnson, 5(7 W. 8th
Mrs . Walter Mass, lis vv. Mill
will be held up until a correct- ting a school paper enjoy total
»P^ v^^5w"
\ Full £00 watts
* S f : ' \\
VV, H. tiiii-).;- ¦ if-l E. Wabasha.
Mrs. Max Kulas, 1683 Gilmore Ave.
ed story can be run right along- irresponsibility in its reporting
MIRR0
Mike Ciemlnskl, 712 E, 3rd
Florence Wieczorek; 906 E. King
RM, *1IL88 W-'509
Mrs. Daniel Walske, Rl. 1, Galesville
Jane Canister, 701 W. 10th
PltH I
chucside
it.
would
be
as
dimwitted,
Murray,
Muriel
1221 W. 4th
Roger Sebd,. Rl. 1, Dakota
J^^t
f
e ^
Pause for question: Gentle kleheaded and downright disasFred Mahlke, 175 E. 3rd
Scott Vetsch , Rt. 3, Caledonia
Rulh Buege, 328 E. Sanborn
Robert Babler, Rt. 2, Winona
trous
as
letting
Jane
Fonda
reader
,
what
—
if
anything
—
. Earl H. Eggers, 273 E. 2nd
Mrs. WI. B. Thelsi «7( E. Mark
can you see wrong with that? lead the projected manned
Roger Leo, 840 48IH Ave;
Mrs. Art Welscnberqer, Arcadia
'
Holly Scharf, 518 W : (Ih
Mrs. Hilda Schulz, 1(5 E. 4th
Recently tlie student editor Mars landing.
Mrs. Ed Yickey, 1535 W. Sth
Ethel Radomskl , 1178 W. (1h
scheduled a story on a propSheila Kralne, Pleasant Valley
A. L Brom, 217 Chestnut St ,
Maryiano Johnson, 17(3 W. (th
Mrs. W. Hi Poller, 915 W. 10th
erty acquisition by the univer- THERE'S MORE.
Morris Bergsrud, 5(5 Lake Blvd .
Mrs. Pat Costello , 527 W Sanborn
sity which simply was factual- Everything done on a college
Mrs. B. F. Kaezorowskl, 1022 E. 9th
R- Abts, 1224 Fountain Fount. City
!"
<!
Dr,es - styles
y Doron Solberg, 121 W.Wabasha
Veronica Czap lewskl, 537 W. 4th v
ly incorrect, The faculty ad- campus with college money
^^5^3E >C
'Fine
Rose Mrazck, 919 E. <th
Jodi swinsen, 318 Zumbro
^
^
spray mist
should
have
an
educational
pur•
Z^m0*>~Z3
)s
viser asked him to hold the
h^WW^^i
^
Michelle Gandy;ra, Rt. 3, Arcadia
Mrs. Kennilh Smith, 174 40th Ave .
N
^
^,^
^ ^8^1
Robert J. Haefner, 175 W. (Ih .
Joan Jorde, 1033 W. Mark
pose. Otherwise it should be
ncg. ji7.ej es*1189
story
until
a
correct
version
'
msa^^siZsi
y^i'
Violet Buswell, Minnesota City
Mri. W . Nllos, 525 Liberty St., La X
could be printed wilh it. Where- done somewhere else, where
Margaret Bronlnar, Nelson, Wis.
Mrs, M. Mondzell, 5(3 E. 7th
Emost schultz, Valloy View Tower
Mrs. Joe Killian, 851 W. (th
other
than
edthe
purposes
are
upon , and with a spontaneous
Don Nutt, 1074 Glen Echo Road .
Mrs. George Muras, 55s E. Wabasha
Catherine Kraidcrmaclior, Minneiska
Mrs . Jeanette Mlynciyk 751 "j E. 91h
demonstration of indignation ucational. This granted , it folMrs. A. B. Youmans, 327 Walnut SI.
Mrs. Joe Kanz, 8(8 E, Sanborn .
truly
miraculous in its unanim- lows inexorably that a school
Alice Stlever 1(5 W. 4lt» ,
Mrs. Frank Groth , (12 Sioux St.
Mrs. Ernest Halvorson, Goodview Rd.
Lisa Kram, 17(1 7lh Ave., Apt. C
ity, the editor and his staff re- newspaper 's purpose is to teach
. Mrs. A. Walskl. Fountain City
Kalhy Schneider, 3810 W; (th
signed en: masse , screaming students how to practice jourlike a Barnum and Bailey cal- nalism and to learn how to become newspapermen and news''Micro-Twin"
^
^ (((^
^ M\^
^
^
^
_ --^<i^
paperwomen in later life. And
y V^k^^^^ >^^^^^ shaving headl
you simply cannot . do this by
<^ ^^ ^ \ '
letting these budding Brisbanes
' ¦¦ - ^ej^^Mr^^
^fSS^^x
Cjf^ QQ
ffiX <ArvlsrX *
and pint size Pulitzers cover the
front page wilh false facts and
bogus figu res.
, "Ah!" you object , "but false
WgW/r i > I us-—
facts and figures appear now
*t&h , *.*.'»-¦&!*
j|
Cr63ltt DiSDGnSGT
and then in our daily papers."
Too true. But here (lie editor
and publisher are subject to the
iron laws of advertising arid
circulation, If your daily Bugle
becomes either mendacious ,
hysterical or subversive, you
can cancel your subscription or
withdraw your
advertising,
sometimes both .
A student newspaper , however , depends upon neither; it's
subsidized and , In the case of
Samford , subsidize d by the very
instituti on nnd administration it
lied about and bad-mouthed ,
¦¦
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THE REGULAR FEE IS $1 per $100
If you are planning a vacation trip anytime this year , buy your
Traveler* Checks now during tht month of May.
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POSTSCHH'T: The ^signers
ran whining to Sigma Delia Chi ,
the nation al journalism fraternity, which dutifull y passed a
conditioned - reflex resolution
censuring Samford and criticizing th e school's president , Or.
I /vide Wright . By implicatio n,
it accused him of suppressing
freedom of iha press,
Tills I.s n real knee-grabber ,
I happen to know Ixis Wright ,
and ho wants to suppress freedom of anything about tho
snmo way 1 want to tour Paris
with Marlon Brando.
But I saw firsthand tho California collone papers of tho
lute V/O.s, wll li thei r pornography, their drug advocacy, thoir
s|ck hatred of their own country -- all because the college
presidents chickened out on
their charged dut y to run the ir
own institutions .
They could havo used n
whole regiment of
Leslie
Wrights.
I wonder if the trustees of
Snmfonl University know how
lucky they are ,
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7 VMOTJIERS HONORED: . . . Miss Cynthia
7 .;V Ballard , right ,y presented four mothers with
pins/ in appreciation of. their work with the
. 7 Lanesboro FHA chapter at thei banquet held

VyLANESBbRO , Minny CSpe^
rial): .i- The Future Homemakers of America of Lanesboro
High School held its banquet
and/ installation of new officers
at the school Monday/evening.
. Mothers were ;SpeciaI;/guests
at the banquet and were honored wilh pins for their assistance
with / the ¦ chapter during the
year. - .•'• ' ;- 'yy.
Gretchen Dahlen , Mabel, national recreational leader, was
the guest/ speaker; She spoke
< visiting the Mabel Nursing
: . at the higli school Monday; ; Mothers honored ¦".of
Home . and entertaining ¦•;. . pa7 ; are/from -.left , Mrs. Orren Flaby, Mrs.,Peter . tients
there. She; also.presented
¦
'
'• ' Olson/ Mrs. Floyd Kuehhast and Mrs. Charles ;.-;
¦'
some
new recreational: ideas
Bakke. (Mrs.' Laird Adams photo) ;..
/"

JoB% Daughters
hold election

/y

which were presented at the
convention ,.
Miss Cynthia Ballard ,' home
economics teacher, was . presented with , a gift .' from ';. -the
chapter.; ' VV
New officers installed Were:
Terese Osmonsoii, . president;
Dixie Flattum , vice president;
Dorene Olson, secretary;; Lu
Ami Fingerson, treasurer ; .Julie Kuehnast historian ; Kris
Miller¦', reporter;. Judy . John-*
son, parliamentarian and Joyce
Hanson , recreational director.

G- E-T homerria kers
elect officers y

." ; GALESVILLE, / \ViS.¦V -. R e:
cently elected officers , of the
G a l e - E t t r i c k /- . Trempealeau
Miss Cheryl Eddy, was /elect- future Homemakers of America
ed honored queen of Job's Chapter will be installed at a
Daughters at the meeting held meeting /tonight in the High
Monday evening at the /Mason" School V Library ; They 7 are *
icyTempie. •
president, ;Doris : Wilber; vice
Other officer's: elected were: president, Becky Williamson;
Miss Jane Robertson, senior secretary, : Mary Wilber ; treas:
princess ; Miss Louise Robin- urer, Beverly . Sacher; historian,
sohj junio r princess; Miss/ JenV Roxanne Beirne and recrea :
hie : Church, guide , ; and / Miss tion chairman, Sandy Smith.
. A feature of the ; meeting will
Dede Hinds, marshal. ,
ceremonies
Installation
will be a style show with, girls mod-;
be held ; June 10 and ^ dinner eling clothes made in class.or
honorinig . the seniors will be at home. Mothers will be honJune l A: Initiation will/also be ored guests. . The public is inheld June 4 . V..,.
vited.- y
.' • . / ¦ : ",

Arcadia rnusic students;take vv
Kdnprs^/ ;
state^ :

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) The Arcadia High School; Barj d
competed in the state music
contest Saturday at Eau /Claire.
In the solo division first /place
ratings :went to; Frank Galew,SkiS'.. tuba; Pat Kline ,; snare
drum , and Mike. Pavlicin , trombone. ; ¦•
Receiving first place in /the
ensemble division were the following*, trombone duet — Mike
Pavlicin; Jean Meistad ;7 snare
drum trio —Joe O'Brien, Dale
Slaby, Tom Kampa ; clarinet
octet ±- Cindy Trbq\rich ,: Marilyn VSchank, ySaridy Smieja ,
Bev Risek , Ann : Herrick , Jane
Sobotta, Bonnie Gamoke,vAnne
FalkenbergV
Clarinet Choir ;— Cindy Trbovich , Marilyn Schank, Anne
Herrick;: Sandy . Srhieja ,- Bev
Jane
Bisek, Anne /Ealkenberg,
Sobotta , Bonnie ; Gamoke, Sherry Andre , Sahdie Kupietz, Betty .'¦/ Sendelbach,. Mary/ ; Kulig;
flute choir — Mary Lou Schlesser; Janet O'Brieri, Mary : Jo
Snow, Jean Wolfe, Mary-LaLiberte, Marilyn kreher, Natalie
Sobotta, Maureen Maloney, Theresa ' Schlesser, Jeni . Fernholz,
Leahne English, Merita Schollmeier, Debbie Haines, Jane
Suchla, Kind Weaver;,
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' DEAR ABBY: I am a 45-year-old divorcee , who; Is; en, ga^ed to marry , a 53-year-c-Id widower . Til call, Sam. Sam
has / two daughters in coUege. Sam's vvife, Sylvia , died of
7 cancer a year ago. Sylvia's mother , a widow, had made her
; ." ' , .'
home with Sani and Sylvia for the last 20 years.
- .
but
she
has
been
slightly
this
woman
only
/. Abby, I know7
cool to / me. She /is understandably heartbroken , over the
NEW YORK . (AP ) - Design- en are /dragging around on
death of her daughter,, and when Sam and I told her we er Rudi Gerrireich says that their: feet these ; days. ¦
people will: wear anonymous Jh fact,;he: used : 10-year-old
were being- married, .her disapptoihtnieht. was; obvious. ;.
'-; Sam plans to sell his . large /home and iiioVe into an daytime clothes in . the future, Capezio / shoes with his Clothes ,
but at/home they will dive into
apartment after \ve marry . His daughters want their :- own self-expression. . . / ;
"because the new shoes looked
" apartment. The problem is Sylvia's mother. We surely. can't
too
old-fashioned;" he; said.
re
7
still
very
nostalgia"We'
have ; her/ living with us. Sam caii well afford to provide oriented; which is not my bag at However, he says he has
her with a ' lovely home elsewhere, but;she. has grown so de-7 all. There seems to be this dependent on him I doubt that she could /live atone. She never sire .not to face present and fu- "cooled, it" since 1969, when,he
learned to Z. ' .—y ' • .- " ' '/ ' " . ' .——— —X - ^- ture v " Gernreich said / Tuesday showed toy rifles arid dog tags.
at his fall collection showing That season could have been a
low point for him.
for. Harrhori Knitwear.
"People took it literally. They
¦
¦
¦
¦
'
¦
X
'
'
"
:
widowhood
• .'"" ' '
- - k , X : -.t \,- r,
He 7 made a clear distinction thought they had "-to buy . the
Buren
y
she's spent
/ ' By Abi gail yon
¦
his simple, happy-look- guns, too. They were reminded
y ' ; ¦; .
7 her life rais- .X; I
-—- VV , "'" " / .' ';. '•' . . . . '/ / between7 clothes
and the all-out , of violence. Some thought I was
ing
day
ing Sylvia's, y y
high visibility, evening dresses for the war. I showed the guns
family.
home;
She
has
no
other
daughters and running Sylvia's
and/pants. V
as 7 a reminder of what was go7 Sam and I have discussed it and he thinks I should tell
'
After a break in . the show, ing on," said Gernreich.
her that our. '.plans-'do . not include her. I.think he should tell
made
up
with
emerged
models
do;
you think?
her. (He insists* he can't do it.) What
faces—-tiny; heart-shaped
(WINONA PUBLie SCHOOLS*
. ;://TOUCHY/PROBLEM;: white
mouihs-^and black wigs, to sli- Whitehall schedules
: Monday — Charburger: on a
ther :ialorig.;' iri a series of Chi- vacation Bible schpoj
DEAR TOUCHY : She shouldn't have , to be told; but
buttered bunV pickle slices and
nese-looking dresses. These
if she does, Sam should tell her. It would be ah act ofcatsup, potato chips, buttered
were body-hugging and set With WHITEHALL, \Vis. (Special)
June peas, milk, apple sauce. . kindness if. you made a real effort to be friendly7 with this
— Vacation Bible church school
bold round flowers. .
/ : Tuesday — Orange juice ,
heavy-hearted woman. Investigate*: senior citizens.' resi- .
will be held at Our Saviour's
No
hostess
could
ever
get
lost
her
relocate
in
the;
most
pleasant
;
dences/and/try
to
help
hamburger gravy yoii . mashed
the week of
In the crowd , of; her. own . party Lutheran '¦Church
and happy surroundings. . If she rejects your friendship,
¦
potatoes, milk, bread and butJune 4.,,' • ;¦ • ' • . ¦' . / ' ¦
.
,
pink
and
black,
wearing
these
you
will
have
at
least
tried.
ter , frosted , cake.
Daily sessions will be from
orange dresses. .
Wednesday — ; Orange, juice,
Gernreich said he had diffi- 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., with bus
V DEAR ABBY: When I started going with Henry he used
sloppy joe on a buttered bun ,
kernel; corn buttered , milk, su- to show up so drunk he could hardly walk , so I'd let him culty thinking of a woman he services provided . Students will
sack out; on my couch. It happened so often we finally started most admires, fashion-wise, be children who have graduatgared donut.
and was particularly down on ed from kindergarten through
Thursday — Salami slice on living together. After two years we decided to get married.
He buys two quarts of vodka on Saturday, and by Mon- the gigantic shoes which wom- sixth grade.
a buttered ' bun ,, pickle slice,
bean soUp and -crackers; let- day it's all gone, That's in addition to three cases of beer .
Henry drinks every night, but goes to work iri the morning,
tuce salad , pineapple sauce. .
. : Friday — Fish steak with Comes home at 5 p;m. and starts drinkin g again.
I knew he was an alcoh olic when I married him so I can 't
tartar sauce, rice pilaf , cole
compla in,
slaw ,: milk, lemOn pudding.
I work and drawy good money. L wish, you would tell me
Junior and senior high school
For SATURDAY, May 12
only — hamburger and french why I stick with this guy. I support myself. Our.sex life is
Your birthday today; Brings equilibrium for an active
zero , and I know I'd be better off without him. NEEDE D
fries , lo cents extra.
year of healthy development , probabl y to expansion of your
accustomed field , if not a new field. Today 's natives possess
DEAR NEEDED: Your answer is your signature.
the gift of inspiring others to seek high ideals.
Some people have a need to be needed . You¦ could be one
¦
¦
Aries (March 21-April 19): Constructive things are going
of those people .
• . "" ,
for
you that do not meet the eye, Do all you can with the
Solo Parents will meet Satpeople and resources at your disposal,
DEAR ABBY : Concerning taking small children to adult
urday at 7:30 p.m. at the WilTaurus (April 20-May 20): Secret wishes, private goals
liams Hotel for a dinner par- aff airs such as weddings ; I am only 21 , but I know that we
advance ; with vigorous effort on your part , . singlehanded,
ty. . Reservations are to be all have to learn certain things in this life , and the sooner
Slow your pace,
we learn them , the belter. Leaving children out of "adult"
made by noon Saturday with
Gemini (May 21-Jtine 20): Everybody reacts quickl y to alMrs. Bea Lemmer , Fountain affairs until they learn to behave like adults is like saying,
most
anything, including factors beyond your attention . Take
"I
am
not
going
to
take
you
swimming
until
you
learn
how
City.
to swim!"
no blame on yourself if things are complex.
¦
I'm glad my parents look me , and taught me.
Cancer (Juno 2l-.Iul y 22): Organize a simple day—there's
WOMAN'S CLUB
no need to involve yourself with great expenses or drastic
SUSAN
LN
AMHERST
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) moves.
Members of Ettrick Federated
DEAR SUSAN : Right on sister!
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Prospects improve in investments,
Woman 's Club met Wednesday
sensible speculations. Social programs enlarge , include a call
at the home of Mrs, Ella KampProblems? You 'll feel better if you get it off your
for your special talents.
rud . A paper , "Escape from
chest, For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No. (WOO ,
Virgo (Aug. 2.'(-Sept. 22): The re is no short cut to success
Cuba ,": was presented by Mrs.
L.A., Calif. 90069, Enclose stamped , self-addressed entoday, but promise in doin g things for yours elf . Review your
Mari a Werges ,
velope, please.
possessions, plan changes .
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your favorite charity has space
for whateever items have outlas ted yoiir needs, Decliiltcr
your life , settle old scores .
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A fresh current of upliftin g
energy arises from within you . Strive for stronger inspiration , greater benefits for those you love.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-D<:c. 21): Regin with the least enMrs, James Englerth was the joyable duties , move on to more pleasant routines , with
breaks for meditation .
winner in Class A at the low
Capricorn (Dc*. Z2-Jnn. lt» ) i It' s time to make the rounds ,
net tournament played during catch up witii news of old frlonds ' progress , A good barter is
Thursday morning 's Westfield offered.
A'j uariur* (Jan . 20-Fdi. IK ) : Despite distractions you
women 's golf league.
can arrange general participation in family or group projects.
Other winners were : Mrs, Val
risc»!H ( !*>l>. 10-Mnrch 20) ; Personal relations ease and
Modjeski , Class B; Mrs. Tom you 're in better humor. Set aside extras for Inter use. RomanCavannugh , Class C, and Mrs, tic Interest stirn when least expected .
Dan Tushner , Class. I) .
Mr.s, Warren Scheevel nnd
THE LOCKHORNS
Mr.s, John Dublin chipped in.
Bridge ' winners w<u*e : Mrs,
D. It. Kiral , first ; Mrs. Beder
Wood , second , and Mrs. J. F,
I • Proven dependability!
Over
&
m
m
m
m
nr
Conway, third.
9
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ON THiE TOWN ...;;. Tiiree entries in. 7 this .year's Miss
tJSAycontest take in the . sights of New York City Thursday.
The girls, ; from left : Miss . Arizona , Sherry Nix, 2i; 7 Miss
Louisiana , Storni Hensley, 22, arid Judy Gregory, . 26, Miss
Massachusetts . Storm is a sergeaiit at Barksdale Air /Force
Base in .Louisiana. Girls from all the states and the District;
of Columbia will find out who is. the fairest Of them all on
May/19. ; (AP Photofax) V

' '

Your horoscope —Jeane Dixqri

I
built and sold!
y • Rugged enough for all-day
1 work on fa rm, ranch or home.
» • Automatica lly oils Its own
16" bar and chain for extra
ease and economy.

LANESBORO , Minn. (Spe- .
cial) — Adult leaders and sponsors of Cirl .Scouts in Area : y
Four ¦ were honored at the an- ;
nual recognition/ luncheon held
at Lanesboro .Tuesday./ ;
Mrs. John .Hallum and /Mrs.
Lyle Nelson, Riishford , received trefoil: ; pins; Mrs,. Roger
Himlie, Rushford , /was awarded y
a five-year ¦ piii and Mrs. Beri ;
Maroushek ," •'Rushford - '- received
a 1 ten;year;pin. / .y . /- .; - '
It - was; reported . that ; the
camping .sessions for this .year
are filled /and those unable to ¦
attend this .year will; be fgl yeny ' •. '.'
priority next year. ;
Open house at. the camp in
the south/ area of Whispering
Hills will be July 7./ A leaders' meeting is/ tentatively sec
for Sept. 12 at ¦ Whispering
¦.//. ' . :¦' '/ ¦ " ¦ ./' ./ ' ¦/
:Hil!s./y . ' ¦:¦ ;

"The Ewr ii thiiurlViit:n " ,. ,
.S'liicfi J KM

Holy Land slides to
be shown in Peferson
FKTKHSON , Minn. 'Special)Mrs. I'eiirlio Voelker will show
—slides of her trip lo the Hol y
Land at the Cmce-ArcndnH
Parish Ilrol hf'i hood meeting nt
(Jrnco Church , f'eterson , Sunday ut j l::io p.m .
Tho meeting will he family
night nnd includ e (j pcciii l musical numbers , both vocal and
instrumental.

:'

LANEBORO, 7Minn. (Special)
— A bpbk , "Years of the For-:
est''., was donated to the Lanesboro public library in memory : V
of the late Orlie Johnson and V
Willie Finherud , members of
the . Lanesboro Legion, at the V
recent meeting of ;the Ameri- .
can Legion Auxiliary. It was
repprted that . 56 dozen;;
¦ cookies ; :
were /donated to the '¦'.•Rochester ¦. ; ¦.
State .: Hospital. " A donation, was
voted to the cancer crusade.; .
Members were " asked to march
in the Memoria l Day .parade :
and . to meet at the White Front :.
Cafe following the program for .
coffee with the Gold Star/Moth- ' •;' ¦ '.
¦
ers. '
/ ' .'
•¦•; .¦;,
.

Confirmation service /
slated at Bethlehem

LANESBbRO, Minn.7(Specia!)
—. Confirmation services for 23
confirmands will be held at ¦ :
Bethlehem Lutheran Church at
9:30 a.m. Sunday.; '/¦•
Conflrmands ' took ; Commun. .
ion at. last Sunday 's services /
and were guests at a dinner
following.

¦paQ'0a.ft R^i.rt$

;NEW; YORK; (AP ) -: Wisps
of hair fall correctly into/place.
Every fingernail gleams, with
the season's brilliant tints.
Their lips part readily into
practiced smiles.
These are the 51 entrants to
this/year 's Miss ;U;S.A. Beauty
Pageant who have begun arriving, here for. 10 days/ of;parties ,
press, interviews, rehearsals
and /fittings that will / almost
certainly end in tears of victory
or.disappointment on .M ay/ 19.
Like brides huBbling with anticipation , they represent the 50
states plus the District of . Columbia. With them come the
evening gowns, the ensembles
and the cosmetics-calculated to
show the : contestants at their
:very:besty ,
7'-'Just getting here is/ an accomplishment ,"
said ..Judy
Gregory, 26, of Boston. An elementary, school teacher y and
fashion model , 7 she became
Miss Massachusetts les than a
month ago.
"I don 't know what I'm doing
here," she said after, looking
over the field.
Storm Hensley, a 22-year-old
sergeant at Barksdale Air
Force / Base in Louisiana , expressed similar doubts. But not
in words . She simply groaned ,
long and anxiously.
However , Sherry Nix , who at
21 is Miss Arizona , said she
was going into the pageant optimistically.

And they:; have found shopping
and; appearance and modeling
commitments
so time-consuniing that , their social lives
have suffered: But they agreed
unanimously it -has / all - been
worth it, just for / the exposure
the pageant brings.
'

-
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Losses ; suffered by California
retailers V during : December ;
from bad checks7 often;exceed Attachment
Special
twice ; the; average losses / incurred during the rest of the
year, according . to- Telecredit
Inc., a lis Angeles-based computeriied check caishing service. /
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Dinner at Linahan's

A relaxing dinner at Linahan 's makes Mom's day a
pleasant memory. She's sure to enjoy our fine foody
and superb service, And so will you! Join us Sunday. . .

"It just depends how hungiy
the judges are that ni ght—
maybe they had a bad day,"
the blonde-tressed student from
Phoenix snid.
"I'm still going to be the
same person when I leave ,
whether I win or not ," she said.
Shepherded by a public relations man , thc three girls spoke
of their hopes and displayed the
poise that has helped rnake
them beauty queens.
They have found the road to
success paved witli money—
theirs—fo r their wardrobes.
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CONTACT LENSES
ONE PRICE

j CHOICK OF 16 COLORS
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ALL UNION DISCOUNT PLANS HONORED
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Offlc* Houni S •,tn. to Bi«0 p.m. Mond*y through fl»turd»y

The weather

Driver injured
slightlyii
ciiy accident

The ddilyr record
Two-State Deaths
knuf Wold

V RUSHFORD , Minh. (Special)
Z Knut Wold , 77, Ru.'ihford , died
this morning .at bis home after
a . l'Oyri' oritb illness. ' ¦' . . '
•' -¦A ::.retired: . farmer; he: was
born July 2, J895, at Highland
Prairie , rural Peterson, Minn.v .
the son of Ole arid Anna Sunday Wold, He married Amelia
Johnson Dec. 9,,1925,; at Laricshoro, M|nn. He;was educated in
rural Peterson .public schools
aM was a member of/Highland
Prairiie Lutheran Church and a
former church trustee/: ¦> 7
/ Survivors,are :one son, : Earl ,
Minneapolis; .:, one 7 daughter ,
Mrs.' yHarp ld (Arlene) Jensep,
Lanesboro ; six /grandchildren,
.and one sister , Miss Gunda
Wold ,; Rushford . ; TwoV halfbrothers are dead.' -..' . '
Funeral services ' will; be at
2 p,m. Monday at:' Riishford
Lutheran Church, the Rev. R.
K. Livdahl , 7Highland Prairie
Lutheran Church,/ /offici a ting,
with burial in Highland Prairie
Lutheran Cemetery,: Friends
may call at Jensen-Cook Funeral Hortie, Rushford , Sunday
evening and . until : riopn Monday, then at the church an hour
before services.

- Police"-investigated . ,a four-vehicle ..accident/at 12:23 a.m. today in which the only driver involved received minor injuries
but was not hospitalized.7 / :
Miss Debra ' Ann Albrecht , 950
44th Ave., Goodview, police said ,
was driving west oh West BroadWEATHER MAP .. ... yCokl ;weather isVfpriecast for all
way, . i28 feet/ west of High
hut the southern . ' tier of stales. ;Rairi ijj forecast from •: the
Street
, when her 1963 model se)
Dakotas to the upper Great Lakes. (AP Phptqfax
dan struck the; following vehicles , all parked!:
A 1970 model motorcycle owned by Brent Sharp, ; Plainview,
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for Minn,, causing $300 damage to
both sides; and the front; 7 •
the 24 liolirs ending at; noon today. •
Maximum temperature ;68, : minithum 41, noon 62, preA 1964. foreign model sedan
.;
¦
;¦-;¦ ' .' - . .- . y. 'y. ¦
cipitation 705V ; • .
owned by Karl Bergh , Viroqua ,
¦
. .- X - - - . V - y
A year ago today. ' . ". ¦X ;:.,: yX- .:; < ;¦: :¦
Wis.,, causing $450 damage, to
High 71, low 42,; noon 68, no precipitation^
the left side and left front and ,
/..V Normal temperature range for this date 6iB to 46. Record
a 1965 model sedan owned by
high 89 in 1922, record low 28 in 1946.
Benny
Benson , 816 W. Broad¦
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:44 ; sets at 8:2L ;, '¦'<
way, causing $200 damage to the
il A.M. MAX CONItAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
front and right;: front.
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
V Damage fo . this ; Albrecht car
¦
Barohietric pressure 20,89 arid "steady.V wind from the
was $350 to .the front , .right": front
:
'
'
: west at 15'22 ,. . m v¦p;h.-, /cloud
scattered ¦, visibility;
and left" side. :
¦
¦ cover
; L50O
l6:miiesy "V' ; '. ¦•¦. •' ; 7 - ¦".' ..¦" . .; '• : - - . '7' '. -". '7' - ' .. ' '' .• ' . . • ' . ¦
/At 3:55 p.m. . Thursday, vehi'-X HOURLY TEMPERATURES
X
cles driven , by: Clarence Duje k ,
(Provided¦ by
Winona State College)
Mrs. Lyle Wood
326 Mankato Ave,, and Keven
' '.'. ¦: Thursday .'. '
Lorentz , 223% . E. King St/, col- ST. . CHARLES, Mirin;-^Mrsy
1p.rn, 2 " -.3/. - .4V . 5 6- 7 /8 9 10 11 midnighty
lided at East 4th arid Lafayette Lyle Wood , 54, Waseca , Minh:,
¦
¦ 6 4
65 66 66y/64:6fl' 56 54 54 54 5i
52 ' :7
strecfsV Dulek was going east a former resident ;here, died 7 pf
" ":' ."' :¦' . '¦ " ' ¦¦¦"Today '.' ' . • / ; "
on 4th Street and turning left cancer Thursday evening at a
• . •„¦ on Lafayette and Lorentz was Waseca hospital ¦
48 47 46 46 M 50 52 V54 56 58": ! 62V
7/50
,
¦
l a.m.y 2 7 3 :4 5/- 6V 7- 78; 9 10 11 nobri / V
going, west on.4th. 7.
The former Margaret Gibson,
. Damage was estimated at $400 she had attended . schoolVher>
to the front of Dulek's 1964 mo- while her/ father , the late Rev.
del sedan and $400 to the front of Percy W. Gibson , was pastor
the Lorentz car , a 1967 model of the First l Congregational
¦¦
.sedan. . .,
Church; .¦.' ;. ¦/' y, ' ' : :y .V- :
At 47p .m. Thursday,.vehicles
Survivors are: . her husband;
driven by Ian Armstrong; 776 W. three sons, Jerry , Rdbert and
Howard St., arid . Steven B. Charles; two grandsons and
Rand , Trempealeau , Wis,; ,¦ ' col- .three sisters. One son Larry,
7 Full / y
Last Quarter
New
y
Qnarter 7
,
¦' 1st
¦
lided
at East Broadway and
¦
'
'..
'
¦¦
' "
. .; May "d.:-.- •' ' . "¦ ; 7 May is ' /./•;. ,;"/May- .257 ;. ' .
XM nysi X Franklin Street. Armstrong Was has died. •;¦ .:."'•
Funeral services . will be; held
slightly injured but not hospitalMonday at 11 a.m. at the .ConeaV'
fe
,.
'/
/ Police said . Armstrong/was gregational Church , , Waseca,
;/ THE MISSISSIPPI
Burial
will
be
in
a
cemetery
7westbound and stopped for ./ a
"¦
Occasional cloudiness with
V Flood Stage 24-hr. traffic signal when the Rand car there. 7 .
Friends , may call './at '. 7Passa chance of scattered showV Stage Today Chg. struck the rear of his car, a 1968
¦
'
erg tonight. Fair and partly
"
Kipdred Futieral Home , WaRed- Wing „^ . V 14 7 8.4 : — .1 model Yellow Cab. ;. . .•
cloudy Saturday. Highs Satafternoon : and
' ' ' [.
There was no damage esti- seca , . Sunday
11.6' y V
Lak/e .City ;.
' ¦
..y
urday 50s and low 60s, Lows
mate for the cab, but Rand's evening.
tonight ui the 30s. Chance of
Wabasha ;.;..,/. 712' 10.2
car , a 1971 foreign mqtfel, reMaurice J. Fenton
precipitation 10 percent t«j- Alma Dam .... .7 7 y8,7/-*-i:.i ceived $250 '•'•; damage to the
¦
¦
night and Saturday.
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. 7 —
Whitman Dam ..
7.1 — .2 front. / . ' '¦-/' ''.''
7. • -;¦./¦,
Maurice J. Fenton , 51, Mihiier
8.6 —1.2
Winona Dam ...
Minnesota
At 10:50 p,m. Tuesday a . ve- sota City, died Thursday . at
X . -., 13 y 9.4 "
WINONA
-:;
y Clondy >vith occasional
Tremp: Pool ..;./
9.2/^- .2 hicle driven by Miss Jane/Bak- Harrison Memorial . Hospital ,
rain showers north aiid ocTremp. Dam . i.
8.6 — .2 er , 550 ;Wy;Bellevlew /St , VWas Brepierton , Wash. He had been
casional cloudiness with a
.;..;..;.
V
9.1 — .2 struck by a tractor-semitrailer hospitalized there for orthopeDakota
chance of scattered showers
"
;.
9,5 -r-Xl making a righ t tiirii -West on Sar-: dic surgery and suffered a heart
Dresbach Pool
south arid central tonight.
8.6 — .2 nia from; Franklin Street. The attack before the surgery was
Fair to partly cloudy over Dresbach Dam
La Crosse ...... 12 979 — ;3 Baker car , was in the right lane performed. He retired here in
the state with a chance of a
19567 from farming.
;
FORECAST
few afternobri showers in
the truck in the left lane. 7
The son of Dennis and Jane
the extreme north Saturday.
Sat. Sun. Mon. There; was no damage; to the
A little cooler In the riorth
Red Wing ./... 8.3
8.2
8.1 truck-trailer rig, driven by Hugo Fenton, he wais born in Ford
Saturday. Lows tonight most- WINONA / . . . ., 9.2
9.1 . 9.1 A,"- Haack , 168 Grand St. /The Courity, 111., July 11, ; 1921. In
ly 30s. Highs Saturday in the La Cr6sise;y::.,y 9.7
9.5
9.3 Baker car, a; 1970 model sedan, 1949 he married Agnes Holland
'¦
¦¦ ¦
at Rollingstohe. He was a mem50s..'-., ¦• • . • Tributary Streams
received $150 to the left front. ber Of St; Paul's Catholic
.9
Chippewa
at
Durand
9.1
-f
Wisconsin
Church , Minnesota City. .
Partly cloudy and cooler to- Zurribro at Theilman 33.2 —2.0
Survivors are * his wife; two
....
6.0
tremp.
at
Dodge
night. Lows mostly in the i!0s.
sons
,; Dennis,.Olympia , Wash.,
Saturday partly sunny and a Black at Neillsville .. 6 6 ' — .1
and
, Kevin, at home; three
little cooler. Highs in tlie upper Black at Galesville ... 8.8. , ";+ .9
daughters, Mrs, Lowell (Mau.4
La
Crosse
at
W.
Sal.
6.1
—
40s or lower 50s north and in
reen) Googins, Canyon City,
Root at Houston ..... 9.4 —1.0
the 50s south.
Colo.; Mrs. Thomas ( Colleen)
forecast
5-day
Schneider , Winona , and Miss
: ''
OSTRANDER, Minn. — The Sheila Fe .n t o n , Rochester ,
NEW ROOF
.
/MINNESOTA V
Fillmore Courity sheriff's office Minn. ; seven grandchildren; two
Sunday through Tuesday:
ETTRICK , Wis, (Special ) - is investigating a burglary at
fai r to partly cloudy with
Thomas and Donald ,
Ettrick Mutual Insurance Co, Hadlarid and Ostcrud Inc., an brothers,
slight warming trend Sunis having a new roof installed Internationai Harvester dealer Kempton, III., and three sisters,
day through T U e R d a y.
Mrs., Emil (Dorothy) Durcholz,
on its building on Main Street.
' - .Chance ' of brief light showers
here. Loss was estimated at Jasper , Ind ., and Mrs. Thomas
east portion Sunday. Highs
$300.
(Eileen) Maley and Mrs .. WilSunday and Monday. Lows most- The breakin , which took place liam (Bemice ) Ferris, KankaIn the 50s and low 60s. Lows
upper 20s to upper 30s north , ly % and highs mostly 50s. either early Thursday morning kee, 111. V .
Tuesday fair nnd warmer. Lows or late Wednesday night , was
32-40 south.
Funeral services will be at 2
middle 30s to lower 40s and (ho discovered by Martin Johnson , p.m. Sunday at St. Paul's CathWISCONSIN
Partly cloudy and quite coo] highs middle SOs to middle 60s. an employe, when he came to olic Church , the Rev. John Vincent officiating. Burial will be
work.
Entry was gained by break- in Holy Trinity Cemetery, -Roling the glass in a rear Over- lingstone. .
Friends may call at Sollnerhead-door , reaching in and
Hoff Funeral Home, Rollingopening the door, .
. Taken were a 16-inch gaso- stone, Saturday after 4 p.m.
line
chain saw , a 12-inch chain where thc Rosary will bo at
(Extracts jrom Vie files 0/ this newspaper.;
11:45.
saw , calculator and $50 cash ,
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Fillmore sheriff
probes burglary
of Ostrander firm

In years gone by
Ten years ago . . . 1963

George Hiltneiy World War II veteran , became tihe
1,000th lfJ(>:i member of Leon J. Wetzel American Legion
Post (l. Lyle Hnney has been heading the membership campaign.
Most of the 2,164 licensed boats owned by Winonans havo
been put In the Water alread y this season. There are 5,614 .
boats owned in Winona river communities .
With two sterling opening night performances of two
different plays , the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre opened its
doors in Minneapolis to a new conccptyof American theatre.

Twenty-five years ag<f . . . 1948
A total of $5,nr»l wns raised in thc recent Mnrch of
Dimes campaign , Dr. A. H, Maze Sr., reported ,
Paul Glel fashioned a brilliant two-hit pitching performance agnlnst Coder High Softool's Ramblers at Athlelic
Park , hut ran afoul n third-inning .streak' ' of wlldness that
cost him two runs and afforded Hie . Ramblers a 20 victory
in the second mecllng of the two teams for Hid lil'lll city
high-school baseball championship .

,.

Fifty yea rs ago . . . 1923
A. L. ItiiljerlH , manager of Hie Hote l Winonn , has purchased fro m .lnc.oh Sfirneman .Jr. tlio dwelling nntl 700-foot
frontage on Ihe west side of the I'leiisiint Valley rond overlooking the grounds of llm Winonn Country <- l*il> .
The complete list of speaking purls in lb« play "If I
Worn King, " lo be presented by the .lime gr aduating class
of Winonn High iSchool was iiiinoiiiu'od hy Mrs. M. L.
Spencer,

Scvcnty-fivc yea rs ago . . . 1898
Mrs. L, 1) , Krfw l nnd Mrs . C, II. Liiink-rlon Milled nt
Camp H'un.'icy ye.slerdny.

One-hundred years ago . . . 1873

Tho bricklayers reached Ihe lop cornice «» Lmlwig 's
buildin g today.
A number of thn ner.'ional frienda of Mrs. A. H . Smith
flHsmnlilfd at her residence on Monday evening and protwilled her with n fino porlmll recently palmed by Mrs.
Nly, The day w a . i - l l i c IHsl n iitilvermuy of Mni . Sinllb' s
arrival cu Wiihiii ilinw I' l iilrle , tho .situ of Winona , .She was
tlio flrat whllo wommi licto.

Car overturns
near Stockton,
two injured

William Cibrowski

CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— William Cibrowski , 88, formerly of Hokah , Minn ,, died at
a Caledonia hospital at noon
Thursday.
; ' . ,'
A former Caledonia area
farmer , he was born April :»,
10115, in Hokah Township, the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cibrowski. ' He moved to Hokah
15 years ago and spent. Ihe last
Iwo in a Caledonia nursing
home.
Funeral services will bo at 2
p.m. Saturday nt. Zion Lutheran Church , Hokah , the Rov. K.
G. Hertler officiating, wllh burial in Union Ridge ConuHory,
Caledonia. Friends¦ may call al
I'otter-llmtRon Funeral Homo ,
Caledonia , this afternoon and
evening and 'nl. the church an
hour before services,

Winona County sheriff' s deputies investigated a one-car accident at 12:50 a.m. today in
which two persons ' were injured
but did not require hospitalization ,
According , to Sheriff Helmer
Woinmann , Nardahl D. Brown ,
5711 E. 3rd St.,. was driving;
soulh on Warren Township Road
14 about 2 '/j miles south of
Stockton when his vehicle went
out of control while rounding
a curve nnd rolled into th«
ditch.
Hrown and n passenger, William Rocker , address not. availMrs. Catherine Linco
able , received minor injuries ,
FOUNTA
IN CITY , WW. -FuBrown 's velilclo , n 19(14 model
neral services -for Mrs, Ciil hersedan , wns demolished.
ine J. Linire , Red Wing, Minn.,
former Fountain Clly resilient ,
were hold Wednesday al .St. JoArcadia libra ry to
seph's (,'alhulic Church , llt'd
get books as gifts
Wing. Burial was in Fort Snclling Nnlionnl Cemetery. .Sho
ARCADIA , Wis , (Special) - (Hod in St, John 's Hospita l , Rod
The Arcadia Public Library Wing, Way 5.
will ho tho reci pient of sevcr.il
Sho w«s lh« widow of Iho Into
hooks , gifts of Iho North Wiscon- Joseph Iilni' c
sin Lutheran Women 's Missionary League (I.WMD . The hooks Mrs. Vnleda Ducarrwnchtor
HOUSTON , Minn. (S|icdul> will ho delivered nn May IV hy
Mi's, Villain DueiiiTwuchlor, HI ,
members ot Hit* (irgiliii/iitiiin.
Hook lilies nre: .Tlio Hook of Houslon , tiled Thursday nl Inn
Concord" , "Kitly, My Rib" , Valloy View Nur sing Homo ,
"This Is Liilhor ", "fiene.s, CJ OII - hero, where alio hnd lived the
aslH , Evolution ':,. "What Lullicr past Iwo ywir.s.
.Tlio former Vnledii .lohnsen ,
Snys ", a lliiee-volunii anthology
"Little Visits wilh Coil" and .she WIIK tiiirn April 9, Wi in
"Moro Llltlo Visits With (ind" . Houston County to Mr. nnd Mrs.

lien Johnson.. She married John
Duearrwachtcr. at La Crosse ,
Wis., in ;ifi30; She had lived
in Houston, many years and
moved to La Crosse ¥) years
ago, She, / was a member of
Cross 'of . :Christ .Lutheran
Church ,'/ and past president; of
the American Legion Auxiliary .
She had; been a telephone: operator for many years.//
Survivors :are ::. ope-brother ,
Reuben-; Housto n , and a sister ,
Mrs/VPhilli f) / (Tillle) /Ilappel j
Caledonia; . Her husband died j n
1942; Two . sisters and three
brothers also have died.
/Funeral services will he . hold
at 2 . p:m, Saturday at Cross of
Christ Church ,; the Rev. Duane
Everson offIciati ng..: Burial will
be in Stone : Church tiemeteryV
Friends may, call/at HilLFurteral Honx* this ; afternoon and
evening . ' arid';' at the church: Saturday affter 1 p.rn. ¦.,•''7

MAY 11 , 1973 ::¦ - :

At Community
Memorial Hosp ital

Clarence Flatten

Mrs: Ella Roundy
WABASHA , Min n'.-.;' ( Special)Mrs. Ella Roundy, -77, Wabasha;
died ; earl y Thursday evening
in the Wabasha ;Niirsing Home,
:
where she had /lived - the . past
¦
'
'
"
'
"
,
./'"
years,
twb;
;. .' ..'
.. : :
-; The former Ella Lager , ; she
was born/May.23,, 1895,7in Wabasha to; Mr ./ and, Mrs.7 John
Lager and was married to Pearl
Roundy Feb, 4,7 1919. A lifelong
areai resident , she . was/ a member: of the American Legion
and .Veterans ,of : Foreign Wars
auxiliaries, was a Gold Star
Mother arid member of the Parish/Council at 7 St. Felix Catholic Church, /'
' Survivors are : one son , David ,
St. Paul; a daughter , Mrs.
Katherine ; Gosse , Wabasha;
nine, grandchildren , arid seven
great-grandchildren. / Her husband died in 19&8. A: son , three
brothers,, , four sisters 7 arid ; a
grandson also have died.
Funeral, services will be held
at St. Felix Church at- id: 30
a. ;m'V Saturday, ' the Rev. John
P. Daly officiating, Burial will
be in Riverview Cemetery.
Friends may call at AbbotWise Funeral Home this afternoon and evening and until time
of services, The Parish Rosary
will be recited at 8 p.m. today.
¦

¦

SMC students
face burglary,
theft cha rges
Two SI. Mary 's College students , William Wheaton , 22,
and Joseph Browning, about 20,
were charged Wednesday with
¦
burglary and theft . at Cady 's
Golf and Hecreation , Lewiston ,
Minii., March 21,
The two appeared at Winona
County Court before Judge S.
A. Sawyer, who set bond for
Wheaton at $2,000 and , $1,000 for
Browning .'.
Next, appearance date will he
Thursday at 1:15 p.m., when
they will be charged with nn
April I ' O burglary nt St. Mary 's
College , and an April II burglary at Ihe College of Saint
Teresa.
PriiNi-culin g is Count y Attorney Julius E. Cieriit's.

Masons g ive 50-ycar
award to Arcadia man
AHCAPIA , Wis, CSpccial) Jessie Kreher of the Arcadia
Masonic Lodge was presented
wilh a Ml-yeni' membershi p certificate on behalf of the grand
lodge by Victor L'o rsie , ?lh Llstrift deputy, nt ii recent mcetitij ! lien* .
The presenlnliim followed n
dinner Jn Ihe lod/.'i* dining room
nttemlod hv guesls from lodges
in Whitehall , Hlnek IHver Falls ,
anil I,a Crosse.
Kreher became n mason on
April i!1, I!l2:t,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
y Heavy thtuiderstorms lashed
parts of thei Northeast tod ay
after: '.cutting- a swath across the
Midwes t where/ tornadoes killed
four ;, persons arid injured scores
of. others , late Th'ursday.y
: A/ dozen / twisters touched
dbWn in . Ohio . Three persons
were killed in Willard iri northcentral : Ohib and/ a wornan died
near; Republic , Ohio, when a
tornado swept h eit*. ' car .'. off ' :. a
¦road. . - :' - : X 'X
"i X 'X i ' ;;

said many persons, including
¦
many ; ^children, , were un ac-' .¦•>¦ . '
;¦
"
'
counted for hours after a . tor- . .'
nado . flattened two, 60-unit' V. ¦;¦
bbuse-traileiry parks, y
"¦. Dozens of funnel clouds were
sighted over Ohio. The National
THUItSDAY
V7:
Weather Service reported 27
Admissions
withirl one hour along 75 miles
Hester , 509 E. Bellevlew
Neil
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦;
¦
fronri Akron / south to •'•dani' •,
St . ¦' '
bridge. Others were sighted in
Patrick McKeeth y 361 W7 4th
¦
¦
Indiana and Kentucky. .- ' .'
St..". ':. i'Z 'X /¦; ' ¦¦ '/ ; , ' ¦/" .; "/
;M6sf .of the nearly 10O injured 7
Mrs. Selmer Holger , Rushford ,
¦¦; ;' '
were in "this. '. Willard area.: :OthX 'X ; ,.; ¦
Minn.. ¦., . ¦.'
crs /were injured at Belleville, .
.- . Ebhen Hazeiton ', Minnesota
Sheriff' s deputies In Willard .
.Kehton , Newark/and other scatCity, MinnV ;
tered .locations. / ;•
lHscliargcs
. The tornado attack began , in
Gerald V Burgmeier, Wihona
the afternoon with reports of
Rt. 1, ¦Minn;
V
Sightings, near - Fort . Wayne,
/ Orville Harm 7
7 Mrs, Carroll Bakken , Rushford , Minn. ' . .'
COCHRANE , Wis. - Funeral Ind:, near the Ohio line.. Fun. Mrs. Joseph
. Poulin , 1604 W. services for Qrville Harm , 58, nels touched down at Defiance ,
¦
5th . 'Sty .'. ':"/ .
Cochrane, yvill . be held 7 at 2 Malirita , and Deshler , Ohio,
' Mrs, Walter. Montgomery :and p.m. Sunday at Christ Lutheran causing some damage. Several
:
baby; 15 Fairfa x/St. y
Church here , the /Rev. W. L: ;also struck between . Akron and '
¦
Births
Beckeridorf; officiating, Burial Youhgstown near.7 the, Pennsyl- .
Mr. arid; Mrs/ Charles. Peder- will be"¦¦-.f n ; Buffalo City Cem- vania line:.
¦¦
son,1 Minn., .a son; •: • ¦
etery.
. ;; ¦• x i . Several twisters hit Ken- •
Mr. and Mrs/ Darrel Reutzcl , '
tuck y. Tree arsons were hurt
;
He died in his - sleepy early
Winona RL 3; a, daughter. V
in McCrary County when : a '..,'
morning;
Thursday
funnel cloud " carried a pickup
Mr . and/Mrs. Michael LamFriends ihay call at Stohr- truck 100 yards. y - ¦. "
brecht , - 427 Lafayette SL, a
Hagen , Funeraf Home , :¦ Alma,
daughter; ::
A weaker version of tho
Saturdaiy; afternoon and evening storrri'' moved across Pennsylvaand; at the church Sunday sifter nia: with heavy rains/ strong /.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
12:30 p.m. . There will be a de- winds and hail in the south- :
/
To Mr, and Mrs. Sam' Sasser , votional service, at the funeral western part of the state. Pow- .
365: 'W. . King St., a daughter home Saturday evening at 8, er lines were, knocked, out in'
Wednesday at Lutheran Hospi- .; A ¦general ; laborer , he. was places and trees ripped up, but
tal , La Crosse, Wis. ' ./• . . ' .
born Jan. 19, 1915, in the toWn no injuries were reported.
' WANAMINGO , Minn. -7 Mr. of Montana to Fr^d and Al- ./¦Other, tornadoes
..were sighted
and Mrs. Gary Addington , Wan- vina ": Esbach Harm ' and ' marin Tennessee arid Missouri.
amingo, a son Wednesday. Pa- ried Eleanor Aye Oct, 30, 1958,
,
Three-inch hail pounded the .V
ternal grandparents are Mr. in Winona, The . couple
liveid Missouri Bootheel, : and winds
and Mrs. Gordon Addingt pn, S26 in
Cochrane thei . past,
; 10 years whipped about 7 at .66 miles per
W ',; Roward ' St., and m aternal and
. prior , to that; iti Wauman- Hour- at Cairo; 111; ; /
grandparents,. Mr. and : Mrs.
Iver Odegaard , 4*31 W, 4th/ St., dee.; He was a former employe Clusters of: heavy ythuhder-:.
¦- • 7 '
of Miller Waste Mills , Winona^ storms, rernained early today in:7
Winona.7 :'
of Christ Tennessee and the Carolirias.
NORTHRIDGE, Calif.. - Mr. and was a member
'
Other showers and a few thun- ;
and Mrs. Donald J, Guidinger, Lutheran Church ,
Northridge . a son ,. April , 27. Ma : Survivors are:, his wife; par- derstorms were scattered from
ternal grandparents are Mr. ents, yCochrarie; one brother , the northern; Rockies to the
and Mrs. ' B. j .: Snyder, 64 W. Melvin, Onalaska , Wis,; two sis- Central . Plains and northern
Wabasha . . .St., . /and paternal ter^ Mrs. Harry (Wilma),Wood Mississippi; Valley.
grandmother. Mrs. Archie Gui- andy Mrs. Lyndon (Florence)
Fair skies prevailed. from ; the ; '¦
dingerVSt, Charles, Minn; ' ;
Rick , La Grbsse,: Wis., : and /sev- Pacific coast: to Florida . in a
wide band Vacroissy the middla .
eral , nieces and nephews.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAY V
Mississippi; Valley /Region.
Clarence Metzler
¦
. Kathy Marie King, Minnesota
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) rCity,; 3.
Funeral services / will be held
Teddy Lee Hazeiton , Minneso- at 2 p.m.. Saturday in Arcadia's
''¦
ta City , Minnas.; y;
United Methodist ;Church for .' • . ¦Edwin P. Kohner
Clarence Metzler , 67, who died 7.Funeral services for7Edwin P.
" The Rev; Fredric Kohner, 175*^ E . 3rd St., will be
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE Thursday. ' ¦
Schulz wUl offiicaite and burial at ,9:30 a.m.. Saturday at WatThursday
will . he: -in .Glencoe Lutheran kowski Funeral Home; Winona ,
¦ii:40 : a;m. :
— Magnolia , 12 Cemetery . .
and at the Cathedral of the Sacbarges, upV
red Heart at 10 a;m „ the Rev. '
Friends
may
call
at,the Killian Msgr, Joseph RV,
.11:55 .. p.my; — L, Wade 7 ChilMcGinnis offiFuneral Home , Arcadia , today ciating,
dress , ll barges , up.
Burial will be in 7 St.
after 73 p m . with a devotional
./Today/,
Mary's Cemetery. Vservice scheduled for 8:15, and
Flow — 75,000 cublic feet per
Friends ihay . call at the fuat the church from 1 p.m. until
neral home today from 2 to 4
second atXi. a.m .
VV
the time of the; services Satur- and after 7: p.m; Members,
/ 3:55 a.m. — TMolly. M, 7 six day.: ' .' / "- of
.
the Improved Order of Red Men
barges, down. ;' ;' 8:20 a.m. .y: Mary Weathers , ; Pallbearers will be George and the Eagles Club will meet ;
Pink , Lester Kutt, IJelyin Sch- there at 7. A wake service will. 7
six barges; up. X :
letter , William ;Hagenbafth; .be at77:30.- .
Clarence Kried and Earl Pape. \ Pallbearers will he Richard
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Gottschalk, George 7 Henthorne ,
". - -. Mrs. Alwina Zirzow
Frank Theis , Lambert Jumbeck , ' .. :
7 No; 152 — Small tan female,
COCHRANE , Wis, fSpeciaDMilton Meyer and¦ Kenneth Donpart Cockapoo ,. available. .
Funeral services for Mrs. /Al' ¦'':
/ No. 165 — Small black female , wina Zirzow, 7 Cochrane , who ahue.
part Cockapoo , available; :
died Wednesday, . will be at 2
WSCy f ra tern ity sets
, No. 167 — Large white female,
p.m. Saturday at/Christ Lutherlong hair , part sheepdog, availan Church, Cochrane , the Rev. two benefit ea r washes
able. ' : ,
Wilbur Beckendorf 7 officiating,
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity
yNp. 168 — Large brindle col- with burial in
Buffalo City, of Winona State College will
ored male , long hair , available.
Wis,, Cemetery.
hold a pair of benefit car washes
No. 169 - Small black male,
Pallbearers will be: Gerald this weekend. ¦
mixed breed , available.
¦
Beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday,
No. 172 - Small black and and James Bade, Donald and
Dale
.Mann
Oscar
Balk
and
Lathe
fraternity will be out in
,
brown7male pup. part shepherd ,
Verne Sass. Friends may call at force in the parking lot at the
available.
No. 174 — Large tan male , Voight Funeral Home Cochrane, First National Bank. On Sunpart golden retriever , no license , today and until 10 a,m. Satur- day the wash session will get
day, Ihen at the church after under, way ; nt Randall 's super
fi rst day.
11 a.m. .
market at 11 a.m.

. visiting houri: Medical, and' iurglciil
'p alle 'n ts : J fo 4 and . ? tQ' BilO p.m, X t l e
children- .under |J;|
Mattr 'nll 'y. palichlii 2 to.3:30 end / , to
8:00 ri.mi' (Adults- only.)' . . .
Vitllors '.'to a pa .t iqnt limited' lo . lvm «l
«'. .lima;- •'

:¦ HOUSTON , Mirin. (Special)Clarence . Flatten , 78, Houston;
died Thursday at Valley View
Nursing Home here following a
long illness,
: A retired farmer, he was born
Dec, 28, 1894 in Houston County
to Mr/ arid .Mrs; -Isaac Flatten
and never - , married. /He was
educated in the Houston County
schools and was : a7 veteran .of
World /War I. He was a member of Lopney Valley tutherari
Church;
: He is survived, by nieces and
nephews. V . '¦•..Funeral services will ba at
16:30 a.m. Saturday at Looney
Valley ' -'Lutheran ' ; Church , the
Rev. Dale Seffrood , officiating
Burial will -.' be in Stone Church
Cemetery,y-¦
"
. ¦Friends ,. may call at Hill Funeral Home here
this afternoon
¦
and eVeniiig.• . .;

Tornadoes kill
four in Ohio

Two-State Funerals

Xi Winoh^ Funerals

Winona County Court
THURSDAY
ileimar and Doris Neumann ,
S Eric Lane , , Goodview , appeared on charges of failure to
display current vehicle registration and driving without a
license. Judge Dennis A, Challeen referred the couple to court
services ,
. William 'Webster , 18, 737 . W.
'4th St., pleaded guilty to a
charge of trespassing and was
fined $100, He was arrested Wednesday evening at East Broadway nnd Mankato Avenue .
FORFEITURES :
Mis. licRoy Gudmundson , 164
Walnut SC, $3, Illegal parking,
Walnut Street , Nov. 10, 1972.
Ronald Tofslad , 478 E.: Howard St., $25 , improper starting, 5:45 p.m. March 31 , West
2nd nnd .Huff streets.

Blair- Preston library
sets rosemaling event

HLA 1H , Wis, (Special") - The
Wnir -Pivston
Public Library
will have a demonstration nndj
display nf rosoiniiliug Mny 17
hy the adull .evening class members and their instructor , Mrs.
Sonja Kdiiiiiiulsoii. Hours will bo
2 to *) p.m.
A lso on display will bo Ihe
library 's collection of old Norwegian hooks, Lunch will be
served by Ihe library hoard.
The demonst rut ion Is open to
the public.
I

NMMMni miMmm
II WMIII mmmTnmaBmmmmmumm
D , . . On Wcdnciflay, A pril 4th at 1:45 a.m, a Ccir1Trciin occldnnt occurred ot tho Harriot Street CrotiIf it 's you.
B itifl . . . tlioro was an «yo witness.
1plocisa cull —
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Mllwnuko© Rnllroftd
65 Edit Mnrk St.
TELEPHONE -152-2790
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TRAVEL TRAILER

*
"'
Vj

Willi a Coaehnion as ymir companion , you
lake all Ihe eoniforls and convenience of linmo
wil 'li ynii ' , . . depciida lili 'Vkitchen i'(|ulpmcnt ,
¦
relaxed (linin g, sleeping is comfortable , simple
4
oc liixiulous liat liroom facilities ¦. , , It 's .'dl
'
' .'
there fur you Id enjoy, Slop out Ibis weekj
end and browse Ihru (loaelimcn Travel
Trailers ,
»
WE
OFFER YOU:
,^
¦¦>
• Dank Flnnnrlng
• Ono Full Yofi r Worrniity
'-'*
• Service After 'Sale
4
¦;
— W« Ar« « Full Coflchmcn D«a|or —
•1
^TRAVEL T RAILERS
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(West Sanborn and Main)
¦'
9:30 a.m,—Sunday school.
.
' Adam and
. . 11 . a.m.—Service. Subject:
I:IS a.m.—Sunday school hour with
'¦ ¦
- " .'
Fallen
Man.
.
nursery;
classes lor ail ages, including a
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Testimony, meeting.
Dick Averlll, superintendent. Adull iludy
heading Room, open . Tuesdays and
topic: "Rebellion In the Wilderness."
Fridays, except holidays, from 1:30 tr»
10MS a.m.—Morning . worship . seirvlca
p.m, :
wllh Paslor sebeny bringing Ihe mes- 4:30
¦"
¦¦¦¦
¦'
'
¦
¦:" ¦ ¦' ", - ':¦"¦¦
:
V
sage entitled "Mary's Challenge to Mothers." Choir special. Nursery and Junior
WINONA GOSPEL CIIURCH
Church provided. (Center . andy Sanborn streets)
6:15 p.m.—Youth drdup for tains and
college age with ' Dr. and. Mri. Arcfila
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner
Beighley, directors. Junior ..'High Group,
Thei Young Ambassadors: Devotional in- : 9:45 . a.m.—Sunday school. .
tilled "Evolution, part 3.". , 'v.
10:45 a.m.—Worship/ - ¦
7:30 p.m.—Evening service, Sermon: : 6:30 p.nn.—Adult choir. .
"Paul's Prayer Request."
7. p.m.—Prayer service.
. Thursday, 4:30 p.m.-^holr practice. ..
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service. .
7:30 p.m. — Church . annual business
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Blble study.
meeting. ' '
Friday. 7 :30 p.m.—Hobby Club. .
¦
Friday,: 7 p.m.—"T.N.T." Nlo.M. Meet
. ' . . ¦¦'y y
i
¦ the church.

X. ;. ANTRAL.LUTHERAN V :X :

(The American Lutheran
(Wabasha and Hull «treels) ,
"
-- .- " - " .- " . - ": pastor ThftRev. G. H. Hnggenyik,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
, Jeff Frankb. yontli Director

¦¦

8 a.m.—Worship.. Sermon,. ''A New
Song", John nil-S. Mra. .'Robert tremaln,
organist, "Christ 1st Erstanden", Pethel,
arid "Jesua Meln* • Freude", Zachau.
" 9,' 10:10. and -11:15 a.m.-Wor*jh lp wllh
.
¦irmoh Jams as- . above. Mrs. Richard
Lindner, , organist, "Awake My Heart
With Gladness". Van .Hiilse, and "Christ
Is Arisen", J.K.F. Fischer. Anihem by
the senior choir 9 a.m.; Choristers ' anthem at 10:10 "Come Children Sing to
the; Lord", vocal solo by Carrie Thompton at 10:10 and 11:15. Nursery provided.
.9 a.m.—A cassette study on. tha "Christian: Family " Ih . the parish house.
10:10 a.m.—Adult Bible study on the
Old Testament.'
9 and 11:15 a.m.—Sunday school — S
year nursery through 6th grade,
10:10 a.m.^Sunday school — 7th grade
•nd up.
2 p.m>-7he adult Instruction class.will
•"
not meet.
¦.•¦Monday,.7:30 ' p.m.
—Scope Dibit iludy
leaders.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Ladles Bible study In parlih house.
. . -Thursday,'. 7 a.m. —
Men's breakfastBible study. • '.
, .3:30 p.n-i.-r-Conflrmands.
¦
'
*. p.m.—Choristers.
. 7 p.m.:—Senior : choir. .
Saturday, ? a;m.*-Confirmands.

Second Sur^o^m?

I
1

... in America that means Mother. Every
second Sunday in May is Mother's

9

Day, one of the greatest of special days.

¦ ' ; (820 37th -Ave.y y

-8:30 a:fn—Worship. Sermon: 'Wake a
Joyful Nolle Unto the /Lord", P». 100.
¦ 9:30. a.m.—Sunday .school.
. . . 'Tuesday/. '4 p.m.-rSth
grade , catechu1
mens »f Goodview;
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Vacation Bible
ichool teachers ; meeting.
" Friday; 7 p.m.—Catechumen examination service.

F-Arm LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America)
The:Re\. William P. Kallestad,
/ ' -.' Pastor.' .

;V Mr. Bmce: Logne

10 e.m.—Bible study it er alt agea.
11 a.m.—Worship service, .
6 p.m.—Evening worship. '• . • • ¦ ' ."
Tuesday, 6:« a.m.—"Christ In Our
Time", KWNO, Bruce Logue. y
Wednesday, . 7 p.m.-Blble study, "the
Southern Kingdom. 1'

(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson):

The Rey. E. L. Christopherson
9:45 a.ni,—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m, — Morning worship. Pastor
Lee Christopherson will speak on the
topic: ' "Tho Long Way Home.". Assisting
In worship will bo Mrs. Joseph Orlowske,
organist, and the Chancel Choir. . A/totheri
will be honored with flowers.
6 p.m.—College Age pialogue. A meal
will be served..
7 p.m.—Vespers, Paslor Chrlitopherion
will speak on the topic: <'Tlii Carden
Tomb.", ' :
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—The Garnble Folk
present a progra m geared for youlh: In
conlunctlon with the Youth. Evanjellsm
Seminar of fhe Billy Graham Upper Midwest Crusade.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.rn —Bible study at
the parsonage.
¦8:15 p.m.—Softball vs. Central Luth¦
eran;' ' ¦ •
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.-r-Mld-week service.
Adults meet In the Library and will study the Gospel of John. Baptist Youth
meet In Fellowship Hall.
. 8:30 .p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal,
. Saturday, 7 p.m.—Crusaders' bike . hike.

: ¦ ¦
7 ¦' ..' ' •

1717 W. Servlei Dr,' • ¦ .

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE
¦
(Orrin Street arid Highway i l )

Rev. Steven Oliver

¦

9:45 a.rh.^Sunday school.
9:45 aJTi:—Adull Bible study.
¦• ¦
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship servlcfe.
6 p.m.—Choir practice.
: 7 p.m.—Evening service.
8:15 p.m.—Teen Fellowship, .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week wrvlce.

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missonri Synod)

Methodist services v

and Liberty)

The* Rev.
Armin U. Deye,
¦. ' . . ¦'¦ ¦• . ' pastor '- :
The Rev. Kenneth Krueger,

if--

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

¦ ; • ' ¦¦ (Well King and South Baker)

assistant pastor

: The Rev. James W. Hauii Jr.

The Rev. Louis Bittner,
assisting pastor

¦ 8 a.m.—Stockton mornlrJB worship. ' .- '
..:
9:30 a.m;—Immanuel morning worship.
Sermon. "Family Responslbllilles" by Ihe
Rev. James W. Haun Jr. Organist,¦ Mrs.
Frances Rand. Nursery provided.
10:30 a.m.^-lmrnanuel Sunday school. .
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Immanuel choir
practice. .
Wednesday, «:I5 p.m.—immanuel vs.
Faith Lutheran softball -game. Jefferson
N.W.
Friday, 6:15. p.m.—Immanuel vi. St,
Mary 's softball game, Franklin Field.

f and 10:30 a.m.—Worship service with
Communion. ¦;¦ '
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school. ¦ • • '.
¦• 9:15 e.m.—Adult Bible class.
9:15 a.m.—Multimedia presentation on
"New Directions" by. Dr. Harvay Stegtmoeller. . ¦ '• . ¦ -' .
• 3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Home service.. ' ¦ - .
5 p.m.—Valley View Towers service.'
7 p.m.—Youth meeting, .
Monday; 1:30 p.m. r-^ Kindergarten
Round-Up. . ' .
5 p.m.—Board of Property.

CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST

&-.30 p.m.—Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Sports Banquet.
7 p.m-—Bible class In church basement.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible Breakfast af Country Kitchen,
9:45 a.m.—School service .
¦ .' :¦ ¦ ¦
,;. 7:30 p.m.—Men 's Club.
8 P.m<-Church Council.
8:30 p.m.—Adult Instruction class.
Thursdey, 7 p.m.—Examination of Confirmation class..
7:15 p.m.—Choir.- . ¦ ' .
B p.m.-Quarterly voters meeting.
Saturday, 9-11:30 a.m. — Confirmation
class.
7 pm.-Worshlo service.

(West

Broadway and Main!

The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Pa rks
associate pastor

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West . Wabasha and Hlghl

The Rev. A. L. Mennicke . pastor
Vicar Thomas Frey

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN

8 i.m.-Communlon. Sermon, "Christ's
(Missonri Synod)
CHURCH
Directives (or a Happy Family Life. "
(1717 W. Broadway.
. . (Franklin and Broadway)
Mrs. Kalhy Sell, organist.
Rev.
Lynn
R. Davis , Pastor
9;15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
t:30 a.m. —Worship. Sermon: "Crowing
Classes.
In Faith", Phil. 3:12-14.
10 a.m. —Worship service, The Junior
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon and organ
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
High class will be In charge, Sermon:
some as earlier. The choir, directed by
10:30 a.m.—Adult Bible study.
Miss Palrlcla Brodbeck, will sing "With
"Do You Work Overtime?" ; scripture:
High Delight."
7:30 p.m,—Church Council,
Mark 13:3307; anlhems by Junior Choir
5:30 p.m.—Youth League Hamburger
¦
under direction of Dnrlene Hambcrg;
Fry.
Monday, «:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers
"The Lord Is My Shepherd" , ond "Kum
FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL
•nd Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
Ba Yah". Mrs. Caryl Turllle, organist ,
(West Broadway and Johnson)
8 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers Council.
prelude: "Mother 's Song", Maryolt; of .
Tlie Rev, John A. Kerr,
Tuesday, 1:15 p.m. — Kindergarten
lortory: "Prologue (from In a Medieval
Roundup,
Moneslcry
Suite)" , Baylor;
postludo:
10:30 a.m.—Church school and worship "Grand Chorus ", L. N. Por t er. Nursery
«3:30 p.m.—Keymen.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachen.
service. Preludes:
"Meditation on 'O pr vldcd, Coffco and fellowship In dining
8 p.m.—Choir.
Store Gud' ", Smith; "Andante ", Grieg. ro m fotlawihs service.
Wednesday,. 3:20 p.rn.—Junior Choir.
11 a m . —Church school for preschool
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Lutheran Colleg- Anthem: Senior Choir, Offertory: "Pas- through adull Diblo study.
ians,
torale ", Leybach, June Sorlien , organist.
Monday. 7:30 p.m. —Gamble Folk SingFriday, 5 to 7 p.m.-Communlon regisSermon: "The Dllferen 'ce Between House- ers at Pint Baptist.
tration,
Tuesday, 7 a.m. —Final Men's breakfasl
Saturday, 8:45 a.m, — Confirmation keeping and. Home-making ", Mr. Kerr. until f.ill, Hnppy Chel , . ' .
class.
Postlude: "Postlude ",' simper.'
. Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. .-Junior Choir ri.
9 a .rti—Junior Confirmation Class.
11:30 a.m. ••Trur.tocs moling In tha hf-arsnl.
10:15 a.m. -Contlrmellon Class.
minister 's study.
7:30 p m. - Scv.lon , morllng.
Lutheran Girl Pioneers Convention In
Wednesday, 7:30 p m . --Christi an F'lu- 1
Thursday, 7 p.m. —Senior choir rehearFond do Lac, Wisconsin.
cation Commlllfje mooting,
I sal.

11 a.m.^Dlscussion wllh Jack Miller,
editor-publisher of . Norlhcountry Anvil.
Nature hike and picnic potluck will follow. Meeting at EHery Fosler 's Bailey
Farm near Elba, Minn. Call Fred Foss
for directions: .and.details. , '- .

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON ) . • ¦ ¦- . ¦; ' .
¦

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

f:M «\nn,—Sunday church school,
10:45 a.rm.—Worship led by choir ustnfj
the contemporary setting "The Wind* of
God." Communion will be celebrated.
Wednesday, 7:15 p.ni. -^- Softball vs.
Evangelical. ' - . .Thursda-y; 7:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 6:45 p.m;—Couples Club picnic at Lalurho's.
¦
7:15 p.™.^—Softball vs. Immanuei.

(Broadway

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALlST
FELLOWSHIP
Dr. Fred Foss, Chairman

'
•¦
¦
• :

¦
. ' ¦' . (1660 kraemer Drive) .

%W

The Rev. Nonnan C. Knske
'¦
¦ ¦¦ " '
' '¦
. ".' ¦: " • ' '. .' Pastor ;' ,

¦
¦¦

KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
¦

1 It is a time when men, women, boys and girls
take pains to do her homage, to dedicate
. Jm
H
1
to her—with simplicity and love, the
4WM
I simplest of things she wants most Since it
___
day,
may
the
countless
details
and
I
is her
iPk^*
I careful planning be in strict accord with her Kj
varied tastes. May we never forget life's
JlByjS
H
'
aB
m&Bmvit&X'
1 uncertainties, disappointments and failures as lli*%-'
|
we make plans to celebrate. May we forget |||^1
||
iall the foibles of men and remember her love j Af
I is steadfast, sure. Who else can kiss a hurt
1^^^^
j)MB»
1 and make it well? Who but Mother can
control the Prodigal's steps? Then honor <|§llfi|
1
1 her with all you have on this Lord's Day.
^sra|
Lend a constant; kind and friendly hand as
i
1
you take her to church. It is your Mother's Day.

¦•. . • .
. - GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
( Wisconsin Sjmod) :

.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(676 W. . Sarnia St.l .
The Rey. Joseph Sebeny ':;..

Lutheran services

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
1363 Homer Road

The Rev. Patrick J. Clinton,
Pastor

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

(East

Broadway

and

Lalayelle)

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector
, 8 a.m. Communion:
10:30 . a.m. -Morning prayer and ser- '
mon. Church school. Mursery providedTuesday, 1:30 and 7:30 pirn.—Blblo
study;
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. -^Senlor Choir practice.
Friday, 3:13 p.m. —Junior Choir practice.

9:30 a.m. — Sunday school — Bible
classes for Ihe entire family.
10:45 a.m.—Servi ce of worship and Instruction. Message — "The Truly Beautiful Woman. "
: '¦ ¦ 6 p.m. -'-Junlor and Senior FCYF and
.
•
. '
College Group,
7:30 p.m.— "Body-Lite " service, Film —
SALVATION ARMY
(II ? W 3rd St.)
"The Stones Cry but ,"
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.—Me n's Barbeque
Lt. nnd Mrs. Richard Forney
af Holzlnser Lodge,
Thursday, 4:30 a.m.—Men 's Fellowship
9:30 a.m. -Sunday school at Thurley
Breakfast nt Happy Chcl,
Homes, community room,
6:30 p.m. —Choir rehearsal.
I p.m. -Evenlnn sorvlco, 113 W. 3rd St,
d;4i p.m.—Christian Service Brigade.
Mowlay, 1-3 p.m. —Forever Fifty Club
7:30 p.m.—Vlsllnllon.
at Schnllnnr Homes.
7:30 p.m.—Prayer Support Group nl
Tuesday, 9 a.m.—Home League at
church.
Thurley Homos.
¦ ' / pm, —Homo League , down town.
II p.m.—Home Rlhla ' studies.
'
¦
Friday, «• 30 a.m. - FT-Wers Fellowship
V'otlnniday, 1:30 p.m. — Blblo study,
Breakfast at Happy Chel,
down town.
3.M p.m.—Service al tha C«,P Unit,
3:30 p.m.—Sunbeams ist Thurley Homes.

. (East Sfinborn nnd Chestnul)

Pastor Gerald 11. Greene

¦1:15 p.m. -S/ihhalh school , Lesson study: "Good Conduct: As Cltliens ", lesson
text: I Peter 1.
2:45 p.m.—Worship, with C. Orr , Rochester, Minn,, guest speaker.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

. ,

.

8 a.m;—Priesthood. ' .
9:45 am.—Sunday school. ¦' • ' : . ' , ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'
6 P.m.—Sacrament,
Tuesday, 4: p.m.—Primary.. . ¦
7:30 ¦ p.m.—Mutual Insurance Associa' ..- .
tion:
Thursday, 8-9:30 a.m.—Relief society.
¦¦

Catholic services

' \ 'VV : VCA3P«EDRAL'-7' :' :7 v - ;
OF SACRED HEART
y „ (Malri and West Wabasha):- .

The Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The i Rey. Peter Brandcnhoff ,
The Rev, Eugene T. Bohn, 7 .
associates ".- .. '¦
Sunday. Masses— (5:15 p.m. Salurday)I
7, 8:15, 9:30 (broadcast, KWNb)> U
a.m., , 12:15 and . 5:15 p.m. Nursery provided , at ?:30 and 11 Masses.
. ..
Sacrament of Penance: Dallyi 4:41
to 5:10 p.m.; Saturday:; 35 and 7:30-»
p.m.: /.
Dally Masses: 7 a.m, and 5:15 p.m.

¦:-. ¦¦ ' . -" ST.-ySTANISLiAUS '- . -' :- "- ¦'
..
.
(East 4lh and Cariniona)

The Rev. Dbnald W. Grubisch,
' : '. . . pastor
The Rev. Peter S; Fafinskli
The Rev. Dongias Gits,
- The Rev. James Lennon
7 V associates ' .- .;
Sunday Eucharistic celebrations—(7:30
p.m. Saturday):: 5:30, 7:15, 1:30, 9:4J
and . I):15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Weekday Eucharistic ce tebratlons^-<:30
ihd|8 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharistic celebrations—4:30
•nd. 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
First¦ Fridays—«:30
and 8 a.m. and 5:11
¦
¦
'¦
p.in.' '

¦ y

Holy Day Eucharistic celebrations —
4:30, 6:30, ;8, 9:30 a.rh: and 5:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.rn. when announced.)
' Sacrament of Penance : Dally—7 and
7:30;a.m.i Saturdays—3-5 . p.m. and . 7 to
7:30 p.m. and after (he '7:30 p.m.: EUeharlsllc . celebration,* Thursday belore
first Friday—3 - t o 5 p.rn. and 7 to" I
p.m. :..

¦•
ST. MARY'S ¦ ¦ ¦ '.

(1303 W. Broadway)

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
¦'
pastor'
The Rev. Daniel Derrick,
associate

Sunday Masses—(«' :« pm. Salurdayli
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon.
9:15 a.m.^-Cliurch school , classes tor
Holy Cay Masses—(6:4J p.m. on ave
all age groups; wedding seminar.
of holy day): «:30, 8 a.m.; , 12:15, JM5,
10:45 a.m.-^Worshlp. Sermon, "A Wit- 7:30 p.m.
ness of Circles '' by Elwyn Tinklehbero, , Pally Masses—7:30 a.m.) 5:15 p.m.
Director of Youth. Organ selecllojis:
Sacrament ol Penance—4-5 and 7:30"Prayer (Suite Golhlque)", L. Boelmann 8:30 p:m. on Saturdays,
and "Rlgaudon", Andra Campra. The
choir will sing "With a Voice ol SingST. JOHN'S
ing", Martin Shaw. Creative Arls Class.
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
Nursery provided,
.
7 p.m.—Education Work Area,
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
8 p.m.—Handbell concert.
James D. Habiger, pastor
Monday, 3 p.m. — Jr. HI Kolnonla
Group.
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop.
associate
Tuesday, *:30 p.m.—Sr. Girl Scoula.
7 p.m.—Worship Work Area! Outreach
and II a.m. (5:30
Masses—*
Sunday
Work Area, Communications Commission)
p.m. Salerdays.)
Explorer Post.
Weekday Masses—8 a.rn.
8 p.m.—Council on Ministry.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays ,
Wednesday, 5:30 p.rti.—Sr. Girl Scout
vigils of feast days and Thursdays beTroop.
fore first Fridays.
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Cadel Troop.
First prlday Masses-8 a.m.
7 p.m.—Open Gym,' Choir.
Holy Day Masses—9 a.m. and 5:30 and
7:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. on eve of Holy
MeKINLET..
Day).

UNITED METHODIST
(BO)

West

ST. CASIMIR'S

Broadway

(A Chnrlsmntlc Church)
311 , Center

S. II. Buschnw , pastor

The Rev. Glenn L. Quam,
pastor

?:45 a.m.-AII-Fnmlly Sunday school,
Lesson, "The High Cost of Low Living."
Text: Judges 14:|]-24 , ' All rriolhera present will bo honored with a , gift,
10:45 a.m. — Morning ' worship service,
Message, "What Makes a Good Mother?"
1 p.m.—Assembly Time over KAGE
Radio. 1
«:30 p.m. —Youth service .
7:15 p.m.-- Orfhnslrn practice.
7:30 p.m. - r.veiling rally.
Thursday, fl p.m. --N\ld-W"ok Service.
Rov. William Shaw, will ba In charge.

9:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "God,
Motherhood And . . . . ." Rev. Quam.
Organist: Mrs, Harvey Gordon. Choir
director ; Mrs, Larry Moore. Acolyle:
Anita Goplen. Nursery provided. Coffee
hour following.
10:45 a.m.—Church school for all ages,
Adult Bible study,
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Bible sludy.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior Choir,
. 8 p.m.—Administrative bonrd.
Friday, 7:10 p.m, -Couple's Club af fhe
church,

.

(1454 Harl> ;. i an'el':

Eldred R. Hamilton; ¦
VBrahch President ..

. (West Broadway near Ewing)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
, Emmett F. Tiglle, pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius VV. Haun , pastor emeritus

Masses—(5:15 p.m,
Saturday), Sundays, B and 10 a.m.
Weokdays-7:15 n.m,
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eve of holy
day and 7 a.m. nnd 1 p.m. on the holy
day,
First Frldays-6:15 and 7:15 a.m.
Confessions—Saturdays avns and holy
days. Thursday b<*fnrn ffrs f Fridays —
3 lo 4 P.m. and 7;3rj p.m.

Sponsors Of This Page Invite Its Readers to Worshi p In the Church of Their Choosing Every Week. Let Your Life Count For God.
BJoedow Bake Shop

Julius Gernes and Employes

Quality Chevrolet Co.
James Mausoll and Stall

Mapleleaf Lanes

Oonny and Pete Grootens
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By THE REV. NORMAN KUSKE. PasUir
Gofldview Trinity Kutlieran Church and
First Eyaugellcal Churchy Minnesota City
The thoughts brought to you by me this Vweek are riot
entirely original;, they vyere expressed in a church newspaper sortie weeks ago but are of such merit they deserve
wider publication; The general thoueht of this much lohaer
item reminded Christians that they ate more
and more compelled to ''go it alone". Court
rulings, stale legislatures, etc., have riddled
the defenses of communities against - such
things as indecency, whether printed, P<>^
trayed, or practiced. Such , a situation for
Christians: of todiay is not unique, many have
been the nations in which Christians lived
where the society was heathen.
Today as the- emphasis in our own society is shilling at an ever taster pace f rom
the "sanctity " of: life tp the "quality" of life,
oui*. 'nation has developed a mania for freedom,
Rey. kuske?
convenience, and pleasure. Few are the Christians who now-a-days seek the peace and quiet and spiritual
restoration to be found in their church's worship service.
More and more, we have so-called Christians who witness that
their greatest pleasure and relaxation , peace and restoration
.
are found sleeping off the night iefore ; in
¦
¦:¦¦-. '' ¦ ¦' ¦a: camper, etc, bn
'¦¦ Sunday morningV y.
The; Christian church in the U.S. seems headed for a real
test of its individual membership, iri which the individual
Ghristiain stands very much alone in a corrupt and degenerate
l- society.; Too strong " a judg ment, you say? Too pessimistic?
7 7 Read the sigh I have staring me in the face-every time I
drive . fromVMirmesota City tb Goodview that Gonorrhea is
epidemic in; MINNESOTA. Someone, seemingly even' people
who advertise
oh billboards, are admitting things are out of
; VVy ¦
' "¦' . ' ' ¦ -hand;- ;. .; ¦ ,' ;:y ". ' ¦' ¦' •; . .. ' ¦¦'¦"'. VV
y
'
' . V Christians will have to realize tihat if defenses against immorality are to be held , it is theto Christian people standing
firm in their faith who will; ha-^E maintain them.VWe must
. - .'. be prepared . to become lonely protesters in our, society, speaking' out for and standing up for principles that hot only large
number of our; fellow citizens in our country are bent on
7 destroying, but even the ''powers that be" are likewise : erod'. -¦"
V'V .. -;ing.":7 . ..
:•' ' ¦• ' VV . . .
.
So soon after Easter that we are still , caught up in tihe joy
7
of bur Lord' s resurrection , the words from the end of Paul's
great resurrection chapter of the Bible come .to.mind ,y "There. 7 ; fqre my btiloved brethren , be ye steadfast , unmovcable, always abounding in the work of lihie .Ixird .". !Cor. 15; 58a.

ALG serves rural
mijssiori sy towns
MINNEAPOLIS, y.Minn: —Despite the movement ofV people
from small towns and rural
areas to urban centers, highlighted this month by high
school graduations, . and ihe
dwindling number of family
farms, The American Lutheran
Church (ALC) remains largely
a rural church with "abundant
opportunity for mission."This statement was made by
the Rev. Russell B. Helgesen,
director of the department, of
special ministries for , the ALC
Division of American Missions ,
as he released a study; made in
cooperation with ; the 18 ALC
district offices throughout the
nation . FOUR EXAMPLES of how
rural churches join forces to
provide a more effective minisp V <ytA St '/ Y i' "
?
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Dr. Thompson

Lysler-Modena
Lutheran
pastor retires

try were cited by Pastor Helge¦
y X ' .;
sen': 1 ¦¦
In Washburn County in northern Wisconsin three ALC and
one United Church of Christ
congregations joined for an expanded ministry into a growing
vacation; area;
In North Dakota five ALC
and one Lutheran ; Church in
America congregation , most of
which had pastoral vacancies
or were served by interim pastors , formed a new parish and
called ; two full time pastors ;
In Texas three congregations
cooperated in calling a youth
pastor to/serve all the young
people in their area : and
In South Dakota an ALC,
United Methodist and a Presbyterian church , all in a town; top
small to support more than one
pastor , formed an interdenominational parish with each congregation maintaining its own
identit&while all share the services of a single pastor.
The ALC remains a rural or
small town church . Pastor Helgesen's study ¦ shows, 7 with 58
pei cent of its 4,823 congregations in communities of 2,500
or less and 23 percent of the
total in open countryside, Sevent y percent of the congregations are in communities of
10 0OI) or less.
WHILE ' THE designations
"iiiral" and "small town " mny
lack precision (urban centers
absorb or surround some) the
general thrust of Christian
work is not changed thereby,
Pastor Helgesen Observed.
The 2.5 million members of
the ALC are divided , roughly,
into three population groups:
one third in areas of 2,500 or
less, one-third in communities
of 2.500 to 25,000 and one-third
in cities of 25,000 or more.
Despite the flight to the cily
(in 1920 half the U.S. population
lived in the rural areas compared to today 's 25 percent)
and the decline of the family
farm (fi.7 million in 1020 nnd
2.1) million in 1073) the rural
church can still ho a significant pnrt of America , Pastor
Ilnlfie.sen snid.
Rural churches , lie declared,
must turn outward to their community to discove r ministry hy
.folnfnc* loiiellier nnd discovering tliat there Is "nn oxdling
future ' nnd abundant opportun ity for mission. " .
¦

NELSON- , Wis. (Special ) ¦
. Dr . .!. (!. Thompson , piislor of
th e Lyster - Modonn Lutheran
pal ish (lie pnst. 2!> yeans, «niinimccd his resignation nt <*onfinna lioii .services al LyMer Lutheran Church 'Inst Kiii 'idny.
He plans to iiiiiioumio his ros¦j gnn lion at confirmation serval
Modena
Lullioi nn
'•'''s
Church Sunday,
He has sorvi'd in lln* minis- V M . IE X RAPTIST CIH'HCII
try ¦!!) yo/irs.
Tho Itrv. mil Williamson,
A native of Wno dvlll d , WI H „
Sfl(
(Ml Main >l.)
Dr . Thompson Is a graduate of
N. Olaf College , No rthfleld , MJ a.m. -Pro-iarvlca prnycr,
1 -M ii in. 'iiinilrty iclinnl wllh (ir.iilnil
Minn, , and Lullier Hoinlmiry, tlnniii*.
Inr all n(l<*«i.
Nl . I' aul, llnforo eii iiiiii g hero |n, 4.S nni. - Mmnlmi wnnh lp, ¦ l' n:,lor
lirliiulmi III** tuiiMnHin. I'l.uiM
Wllllaiiiiiin
ho ' served three eliuirheii at
Slionla Wnlrli. f.niiiiri'iinllonnl r,liiilln||
, ""nip, .Minn., from IIIM lo lll'.'.i) , Iml liy Clint lea SnrKnll, NiMamy (inivlil.
')»d nt ( iniml Meadow , Minn ,, cil,
. Iin»»pnrtn1liin la prnvlilml inr nil w i t 'loi n III2II until coiiilni ' hero in U n at Vallny llnnlUI. I'lrain f.ill 4\>.
mt.
J(Ml( .
¦
H«! ami Miu ThonipH iin will
«tink(> iin ij ,- ||()ni< , „| Mliiucupd llH (iitACR nitETiiunN cimucn
(IVail Wnhiulir. ami Ewlnui
'"l/owiii |( Se|i|, I,
Tint
Ui
v. John 11ml mini, piiNloi
¦
¦
¦

IMi'inhur nf tho Nnlliilinl
ul IIInlliimi (.Innihinl

1'Ilt.NI' CHURCH OF CIIHIST
(Ini.lniiiHinlnll
,,. ,
'wen t llrn.iilwny nml rinulh HnKnr)

'''•»i"l llrnly, lidoi lm piiHtor
?
., n a m .

I in Minn

tdmnilmi »«i

IN .in n.m. WmMilp.
•'• W PHI, ¦ I.' vniiliiu itrv|i:*i,

all

l' ullnwilil|i

In n.m, Kiiiiilny m Imul, ( In' , ',"* fur
ailnlln , ( hlhli i'ii nml leimv
II a.m. vVmnlilp. Sniiii n ii: "Kiinwlnii
thn Will ol Ond",. I 'pli. V I / .

h p.m. (iitiiuin 'Inniin ,
¦
/ ;.«> a,in I V W I I IHI wnn.lilp In"", >¦">'
'
mini; "I nllnwlliu (.hiUt' » I liinni.iiiil" ,
/ulm IJi l l/.

By GEOKGE W. CORNELL ...
, NEW-7YOftK (AP ) :r- A question mark hangs today over the
future of the old , once thriving
and powerful , religious orders; of
Roman ;Catholiei.sm. : Most 7are
shrinking, A noted American
church scholar says bluntly
¦
they 're "already dead. " '.
. This is the7 jolting ' thesis of
Brother. Gabriel Moran , a piingenfly articuiate intellectual arid
leader in one of the Church' s
most ,.-; venerable teaching orders, " ; the; Christian Brothers'.
He has been pfessing the point
for . the last three years. -

"We've got to 'tzce .lt white

with the idea that . they're totally " defunct ,: and many dismiss
Brother Moran 's view as mere
needling of complacency;
.".He makes overeniphatic,
blatant, assertions to wake
people up; and make them
think ," commented his. superior
in Rome , Brother Aloysius- Cai*mody, secretary- general of the
aOO-year-bld: Christian 'Brothers.'statistically
.Nevcrthel .ess;'
there has .been a steady shrih^
kage . in most religious orders
both for men arid women for
the past -seven years , -vdespite
numerous changes . in their
structures, rules ' andyactivities.

we .' still" have enough concerned
people left in Uie movement to
crystallize new; ' living forms of
community\'Z he says. "There
is still something that , could be
ddne,Vbut yit w«n't be, true; for
long.".' . "' . "While :other Church authorities cite various . ailments of
the religious orders, few agree

as the Franciscans, Dominicans
and Jesuits long have been the
weilspririg of the Church's academic ' and social .; creativity ,
But : their . cohesive 7 mystique
has waned in modern ;times.
11
T h e y ' r e slowly . disintegrating; " Brother Moran
said.Vin discussing the . often indignant ' -reaction 's';: to his conclusion that they have: become
moribund. If it wasn't valid , he
added , "The screams wouldn't
r
be so loud:" -,V. -:y. "it's apparently too threat¦
ening: for •- . :".the ".V .'institutional
Church to hear, and : so the
Church hangs on desperately- to
a system that's not working,"
he said. "It keeps withdrawing,
fighting a kind of. rearguard action , with fewer and fewer left
in the organizations to tak* the
drasticVaction necessary."

and the development of new
communities including men and
women, young and old, married
and single , : doing away: with
"all castes" and involving all
kinds of Christians. ;'. ¦
To accomp ilsh thIs, howeycrj.
would reiju ire a basic realignment of Church authority, ha
notes, including a change in tha
concept ;of the. priesthood itself
and eventual replacement of
the
present . geog[raphically
based parish system, ¦
Some .'tentative . moves : In" this
direction already -are apparent
in the :so-:called ;''fldating parishes' and .; in the widespread
tendency ::of order . priests and
nuns '; to leave the large religious; houses ,and live 'in small
groups in homes or apartments.

In that period in the United
State?, the number of priests in
religious orders has .falienVfrom
23,021 to 20,694; the number of
brothers had dropped .from 12,539, to 9,740 arid the number of
'
¦
'
¦
"
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '. . :.. The Gamble Folk; a
nuns from 181,421 to 1415,914.
Twin Cities musical grpiip, will appear. .' at V-First Baptist
Studies have projected continBrother Mbran , 37, a profesr
; Church, 368 W. Broadway,. Monday Vat :7:30 p.m., : in connec- .
ued ., declines; A product of the sor of theology' and education
tion ¦with.YES
'73, a Yout ¦h ¦'-Evangelism
Seminar.
late . Middle Ages,, orders, 'such and also the elected superior of
¦
¦ ' -¦
' : ' ' ¦' ¦ '
¦
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'
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the Long Island-New . England
province of the Christianr BrothALMA
ers', has sounded-; '.'his:- warning . Si. John Lullieran
Ctiurch, ; worship
since .1970 in lectures , articles 8:30 and -10:31). a.m-.; Sunday
. school and
¦
fellowship hour. 9:30 a.m. .. .
and books. . ¦: ":
ALTURA -.. He maintains the religious or- ..Hebron Moravian Church, morning wor9:15 .a.m.r Sunday school, .10: 15
der has lost its. effectiveness , ship,
a.m. Tuesday—Yo uth (ellowship. meellna
can no longer accomplish its al church, - /:30 p.m. Friday—Releas«d
religious' classes,.8:30-1. 1:30 a.m.;
;WARSAW , Poland (AP ) . - firing off salvos this week call- sources, Poland . has about 14,- , purpose, has ceased to be a : vi- timo
Jehovah Lutheran' . .Church,' , Wisconsin
19,-1
chapels,
000
churches
and
form,
able
of; prariization and Synod , Sunday school; 9:15 a;m.; Wo rPoland' s 7y.Cbmmunist- govern- : ing . oh Poles to defend themwith examination , of conllrmands,
4
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novice
priests
,
000
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;in
,
thu
s,
effect
,Vis , .dead , al- ship
. enforced , athe10:30' ¦ a.m. -: Monday—Lutheran Pioneers
ment and the Roman.; Catholic selves
¦¦V^ against
7
.:
monks.
.
¦
nuns
and
3,500
28,boo
(Jiough
thousands ol people stiil and Lutheran ' Girl Pioneers, 7.p.mV Wed:7 V' .V ¦¦ .". "¦:' • ,!¦
ism.
. .rncellng, . 8:IS
lausible
.
rea-1
.There
are
two
' . nesday—Church council
.
:
p
are
;A . Twin Cities musical.group' ;'. Church 7 agreed nearly three ' ¦•
members.
.
p:m. Thursday-^Bible ' c l a s s - a t . Jehovah,;
years ago to improve relations , Hei-isj angry that government' , sons Vfor " ;Poland:s
thriving
!
;time classes;
Friday-Released
That
they
still
8
p:m.
remain7 adhe=
The; Gamble. Folk , who will pre'' . ' ,' •
Now they're quarreling.
plans, for educating • Polish church .. One is that Cardinal rents- offers a continuing, bur B;30 a.m. ¦'
BETHANY.
sent a program at First Baptist
The Polish; Primate, 7Stefan youth exclude any role for the Wyszynski arid his bishops have gradually;
disappearihg .means " Bethany Moravian Church, Sunday
Churdh ,7368 w.:.Broadway, Mon- Cardinal Wyszynski , has been church . He claims the educa^ been doing a good jobi . The Moth- for developing
morning worship, 10:45 a.m.
new modes , of school and CEDAR
.
VALLEY
tion Will be too "materialistic" er ' is . that the communist par iy community religious' . life ; that
day at 7:30V p7m.vwill particiLutheran CHurch, Sunday
Cedar
Valley
'
'
'
¦
.
'
and' .'atheistic .'' ' .' . pate ; in the Uvper Midwest
has realized that Catholicism is can survive; in modern times, school, 16 a.m.; worship,'. IT a.m. Saturclass.. ? 'i.m.
nation and ne"'say^ V
' '7- ¦." .' ¦- . day—Confirmation
¦ .-. ' .' ELEVA . y ' ¦
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Eleva¦ Lutheran Church, worship servhas come
to terms with that
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¦l/:X .. "l
¦
He says this will require a to- ices,
saw is jokingly referred to as
..» ' and 10:30 a.m.:;. church -school,
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'fact. - ¦.' . -¦;
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"second
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YES 73, a ; Youth .Evangelism
In the meantime, both the which, segregate men and wom- Senior . High youth meet, with Meriornonla
" 7:30 p.m. Monday—Norwegian re,
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and the government are en : in different organizations. youlh,
Seminarywhich will be part of
communist
years
of
despite 82
view class; 8 p.m.; Board of. Parish Edu'
the "cru sade^ at.. the - .Minnesota
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rule, 95 per cent of the 33 .mil- still anxious . tp seek a. modus
¦
ringers; 5 p,m,; Chapti prayers, 7:30
State Fairgrounds.
- ' :' . /7 , :-.. .'
lion Poles are believed to be vivendi. :: :7' ¦¦" ' ¦¦
p.m. Thursday—Cherub Choir , 3:45.p.m.;
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According to Dr. John Corts ,
Nordic; Bellrlngers, 4 p.m.; catechism
Catholics. 7 .,
'for ' - 7th ' and 8lh grades, 7:30 p.m.; Sencrusade director , the purpose
. When Wladyslaw . Gomulka
p.m.. .
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will
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a solid foundation in spiritual
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.
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Gomulka .as communist party
Miss
Lillian
Landahl
will
speak
scliob!,
10:30
Sunday,
rriunlon,
9:30
a.m.:
:
The foiir-day conclave will sent a multi-media presentatiori chief on a wave of bloody eco- theran Church were held last at the 10:45 a.m , 7service Sun-; e.m. :
. MINNESOTA CITY •: ., . .•• .
on
New
Directions
in
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Vy;
Sunday/
embrace a Wide variety of- spenomic riots in December 1970,
.day Vat;, the French Creek Lu- First Evangelical Lutheran; Church,
.
auditorium;
.
cial , events, teach-ins , rap sesrecognized that the church The class chose a stole rep- theran Church, and at .a family- Wisconsin Synod, Sunday school, 9 a.m.)
vvbrship, sermon: "Make a . Joyful . Nol$a
resentative of a yoke as class night service at 8 p.m. :
sions , musical happenings, film . Fourth president, of ..Concordcould be a powerful ally; Unto the Lord", Ps. J00, 10 a.m. Tues;
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College,7
St.
Paul,
Minn;,
7
day— 8th grade: catechumens at Goodview ,
showings , exhibits of Christian
He called on i t ; for help, symbol, with each member
Miss
Landahl
now
retired
,
,
.ev;
Stegep.m' . Wednesday—Vacation Bible;school
work' and other yout h .oriented ;RV.
talks to normalize re- making his or her stole and has been a missionary to Hong 4teachers
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7
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criminated
Mass, 7:30 p.m.; confessions , : 7 " p.m:,John's College,
Masses, 8/and 10 a.m. Holy Day
the , confirmand following the "She was born :inVFuncheng,' Sunday
sponsible jobs.'
fAasses,. 5:30 and 7:30 p.hri. Daily ¦Masses
Winfield , Kan:,
the tough,; conservative Car- laying on of hands during the Hupeh , China , 'and attended an 8 a.m. except Wednesday and Friday,
and is a 1953
5:30 p.m. ¦ ¦ : • ¦:
dinal , regarded 7as 7 the second confirmation service.
American school V there. She
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g r a d u ate
most powerful man in Poland ,
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Gierek's government moved
:
Minn. :
The three handbell choirs of Louis, with a
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first. . Its most; notable act was STOCKTON, Minr.. 7- .The riesota; and the Lutheran Bible
Central Methodist Church will doctor of divinHighland ¦ Prairie Lutheran Church,
to give the Polish clergy thou- film . "Art Linkletter Speaks to Institute, Minneapolis, entering service, 11 a.m.; Luther LMgue, 8 p.m.;
present a free public concert ity degree. 7 He . •' ¦V JRev. ' . .
..
Elstad, 8:30 p.m.
at 8 p.m: Sunday in the Cen- has done: grad- ^egemoeiier sands of title deeds to church Children on Drugs ," will be the missionary service in 1931. Brotherhood at PICKWICK
at
property in the western terri- shown at Grace L u t h e r a h 7 Coffee will be served follow- Pickwick Baptist Church,, worship, »
tral Guild Hall , 114 W. Broad- uate work
a.rn. Thursday
o.m.i :Sunday school, 10
Washington University, George- tories taken from Germany at Church , Sunday at 8. p.m. 7 ing the evening service/
¦
Wayl
.
— Bible study, 8 p.m. • '
The public may attend .
The public may .attend; ;
The choirs , comprised of stu- town University and the 7 Uni- the end of World War II.
St. Luke's Ev. Lutheran Church, SunHowever, the church-state
day school, 10 a.m.; services, sermon:
dents from fifth through 12th versity of Toledo, ;from : whiph
"Putting the Foolish to Silence", I Poler
now
appear
arts
talks
normalization
master
of
the
received
he
grades, will each perform sev, 7:30
2:11-20, 1! a.m. Wfidnesdnv-riwlr
¦
down,
ahd
major
in
bogged
to
be
getting
p.m. Thursday—YPS, 8 p.m. ' .'Sntu rdny—
eral sacred and secular num- degree as a history
Norlhwestnrn
Bus
trip
to
Bathnsda
and
¦
V- . , y ' ; a communique from;the bishbers, , with y two . featuring flute 1961College, 7 e.m.
RIDOEWAY
and oboe accompaniment.
His most recent area of in- ops this week asked for higher
Grace Ev. Lutheran . Church, service,
¦' '
"solve
conto
discussions
level
non-Western
been
'
. Director is Jvliss Elsie Nay- terest has
sermon: "Pultlno the Fonl| r h to Si¦
lence", 1' Peter. J:li-M, 9:3D n m . r Sunlor , director of niiisic minis- studies , with , special emphasis flicting problems .. . .' '
day school, 10:30 a.m.: B .' hfa clns-, nt
demands of the
The
main
history.
V
tries at the church. ;
on Chinese
.
Grace, 8 p.m. .Wednesdny—Choir, 8 p.m.
church are for a free Catholic
Friday—Bible study club «t . R o » Hic .- kbarths, 3 p.m. Saturday—Pu^ trip, tn
more
without
censorship,
press
Bethesda and . Northwestern CoMrft'* , 7:15
RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special) — The congregation of
churches and a stronger voice
a.m. '
Highland Prairie Lutheran Churcli , at a recent meeting, voted
ROLLINGSTONI:
in education policies.
Trinity, Lutheran ChiTCh. Wlsennsln Svto rebuild its chiirch.
In return , the church offers
nod,' worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school; lh
Located about eight miles south of Rushford , the diurch
a.m. Mnndav —. Lnlhrjrnn Plnnneri .mil
to use its influence in unifying
was
destroyed in a fire early Easter Sunday.
Lulhernn Girl Pioneer?. 7 pn. Th'ir-.s
ecoGierek'
behind
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
riay—Blhlc clnsi at JchnvM*,, ll n m . PrlLA CROSSE, Wis , - The In- , the nation
Committees
have
been
named
and
an
architect
will
be
,
day—Released tlm" rlni.,05, 8:30 n.m.
— Graduating higli school sen- ter - Faith Christian Rally at nomic plans,
srnuM
Catholic employed to plan the building and work on a site. Members
Roman
Poland's
iors who are members 6f Our Mary Sawyer Auditorium , May
Immanunl Lnt/ier,n Church. Wnrthlo
have expressed a desire to have tlie new church built on
to
compared
is
thriving
services,
8:30
and
11 a m i coffee 'ttmir
church
¦will
Pat
feature
Saviour 's Lutheran Church will 23 at 8 p.m.
the former site.
between servlrp",; churrh srhnnl. *7:.I5
the churches in other commu<!»ijdy te.trlcri, ~> n.m.
be honored at services May Boone.
Mnndav-nlblp
a.m.
Church services are being held at Elstad Lutheran
Thursday—Junior chnlr. 4 p.m.: ^"nlor
20,
Admission will be by ticket nist countries.
Church
,R.
also
served
by
Wie
Rev.
,
K.
Liydahl.
'
nrnrie
rondrniatlen, fl
i
9lh
Choir, 7 p.m.
.
Churches in . Poland (ire jamThose who have completed only.
p m. Snturdny—Churrh. *rhnnl, 9W. a .m.l
Allen Howe chairs the finance committee, Members of
sight
to
a
common
It's
Children's rhMr. in*<« nm.
senior high school religiou s edInter-Faith Christian Minis- med.
TP»3MPrAI- r:AlI
girl s, dressed in white the committee are Glenn Bakken and Clarence Rustad , churcli
ucation Classes at Our Saviour 's tries is dedicated to bringing see little
. Mt. Cnlvnrv l.nthernn rimrrh, wer^Mo,
council
members;;
Truman
Dahl
Mike
Larson/
Raymond
,
the
walking
down
dresses,
service. 9:11 a m.i "Junrtw rrlinoi , 1h:H
Church will be given special Bible truth to youth and unifyJahr , ' Normatv Kopperud and Willard Overland.
a.m. Mondny-f r ""nlnn -.nrvlre, 8 rm.
of Warsaw 's residential
streets
recognition.
WHALAN
ing the Christian Church , wilh districts bending for their first
The building committee includes Marvin Brand , Allan
,
Whnlan L'ulhnrnn Church service, 9: *I0
Sunday school classes will the Rev. Leon Franck , direc- Communion . A drive through
Johnson and Lo Roy Johnson , church council; and Kenneth
a.m.
Olson , Daniel Grimsrud , Evan EngebreUson, Lester Rustad
WILSON
conclude May 27 and resume tor.
most villages in the country reTrinity Lulhernn Churrh, wnr'hln wllh
Information may be obtained veals a church at the end of the and Mrs, Clifford Paulson.
aflain in September. The annual
Communion, *."rrnon- "The l ord' '- r,nn.
JRalph Anfinson is chairman of the board of trustees.
wor« by writing Intcr-Failh Christian main street.
congregational outdoor
per ", Malt. ?A-? «-?9 , m .i rn.i f?ii*»l,iy
school unci l\W " rh* :i, 11 a.m. /Monday...
A fund drive is being planned with the date to be anship and picnic has been Ministries , 1707 Main St ., Ln
Flnnnre cemmltlee, ft p.m. Saliirilny- Innounced later.'
Acconllnj' to official chinch
struction class, 9-11:45 a.m.
scheduled for June 10.
Crosse , Wis. 54001.
¦¦
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In Poland

Cbmrniiriff ls^

College head to
deliver sermon
at St. Martin's

Ex-missionary to
talk at church
in French Greek

Handbell choirs
schedule conGert

Whitehall church
to honor seniors
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Highland Prgirie
votes to rebuild

Rally to feature
singer Pat Boone

Church group scapegoat for aiding Indians
By JOHN MINIMNJIST
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP )
— The National Council of
Churches (NCC) lias boon n
kind of scapegoat, for miniR .
ter ing to some of those involved
in ¦Iho seizure of Wounded
Knee , S.H., snys n spokesman
for Ihe organization.
"A scapegoat vviis niM^lc 'rl ,
nnd (hat 's nol had , " said Itev.
John P, Adams in an airp orl interview Thursday . The llnHod
Methodist Church official , Unison repre sentallvo for Hie M K
(liiriii H Ihe 70day confrontation
belweon liwliiuw JIIK I U.S, i;overninciit offieinlii during purl of
(lie denilloek , |«uve liis views
while en route fro m Rapid Cltv,
S,D „ to Wiishlii| «l(iii , !> .(!. Hn
jilans lo rclurn tn Rapid City
Tuesday.
Tlip elerxyniMH Niild ntln'i*
n|',eueieti , inchiilii»| V Ihe .limlieu
Depiirtiiienl ' ii Coniiniinil y Holntlons Service , had helped to
lirlii g Iho .(liMp nlin i! part leu toaether niHl' -'iithervvliio lent viiluJible linlson aid,
'l'ho Rov. Mr. Ailnins was or-

dered off tho .Pine Ridge Reservation March 23 hy majority
action of the 2<)-iiien)l>or Oglaln
Sioux Tribal Council headed hy
Richard Wilson. Wilson lnul
crltielzcd NCC's presence, saying it aided the American Indian Movnment (A I M ) lemU'rs
holding out at Wounded Knee ,
Since Ihen , tho Rev. Mr.
Adams worked out of Chiulnm,
Neb., and Rapid City.
Tlio siege h y federal marshals and Kill ' agents at roadblocks around the historic villa/jo ended Tuesday morning.
Sumo 15 of tho 12o who came
out tho last nif;hl or mornlnj',
were held un federal warmnts ,
A total of I Oil warra nts have
been issued hy a grand jury.
NCC sent i» Home food nm)
medicine hofore Ihe Irihnl council and govcrniueiil oliunned
down lind for a short, t ime
spoiled Noino persons nt roadblocks as ciinso-flro ohsorvcrs,
Pastor Adams snld IM I'orMOIIN eoniieeled with or syni|iatliitliu to tlio Indian protoii l hud

been fed at a motel In Rapid
City Tuesday night , after the
Department
had
.lust ice
brought defendants there for
motel
hearings . Seventy-five
rooms were furnished for a
night' s lodg ing and breakfast
wns served lo iH).
'Die Rev, Mr. Admns snid
some $15,0(10 had been contributed to thn "Pino Ridge Crisis
Fund" hy various churches or
denominations. Ho snid $7,000
of that was furnished through
special
offerings
taken
at
United Methodist churches in
Michi gan.
"Our rationale for doing this
was lo ease the transition of
persons coining out of Wounded
Knee and Irving to help organize their dopaiiure ," ho said.
"II helpwl lo lake the prossure off Itapid Cily, frankly,
since Ihe clly had gone through
several crises Ihe jiasl year , including a costly flood ", Indian
demoiiHtrnl ions in tho area and

a tough blizzard in March.
He said Mayor Don Burneti i
had praised the NCC effort during this latest emergency.
Tho Rev, Mr, Adams said
NCC' s role has been "to protect
against loss of life and attempt
to open up options in the field

i
of negotiations. "
Also walling for a change of I
p lanes here was Sister . May
Alice Soult y of New York City,
« nun wearing jeans and wool
Jacket, She snid' she'd been sent
to tho reservation area April 27
at request of the Fellowship of
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Reconciliation.
Jler attempts with another
young woman and two men ' to
walk . into. Wounded Knee under
cover of darkness with knapsacks of food was aborted when
they became separated fro m
another group.
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House need fixin '? See the "BIG M" for a

HOME IMPROVEMENT lOkU
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Talk to Dick , Danny, Frank or Mqx In our Inj tcillment
Loan Dopt, about your plans to Improvo your home,

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on Ihn Plaza East

ft-i'

Momlier F.D.I.C.

Phono 454-5160

Asse^

] if we are not holding to mpral 83 of us over there" iri the Sen- ties; of $500 or one year in jail.
Rep. Joanne Duren, D-CazeMADISON; Wis. CAP) - The jected 31' since debate began !¦treasurer and 132 legislators to I Status to obtain privileges.
hand copies of their state aiid Opponents complained the and ethical standards in these ate.,: the yDemocratic majority In a second amendment, the novia, submitted an amend.- Assembly approved 54 - 42 'Tuesday.; -V. '- .y; - .
said.
i U.S. income fa? returns to tlie language /wasysp broad it would chambers, then point that out- leader, Anthony isEarl,
ment : to eliminate the goverThursday a Democratic version The last. 7 of; the . proposed
"But if there some irregu- Assembly added a compromise
¦
asubmitted
after
'iMr*
changes,
.
name
names,"
John Shabaz larity, the public should know proposal to revamp the state nor's plan. It. : was supposed to
of a 7 1973-75 state budget, in- hour caucus by. Democrats, ' secretary of state within 10 prohibit traditionally harmless
leader, said about it," the assemblyman
backing of 17 Demo- V
cluding a code of ethics cov- complied >vith Democratic Gov. days ; of: filing them with reve- . activities , which they identified Assembly minority
system : of assessing property have the
.* ¦" .
ering legislators and state exec- ' Patrick j, . Lucey's wish . tliat j iitie offices. 7
as obtaining special license in protest.
said. '•
35 Republicans.; V
¦
crats
and
utive officers;
plate numbers for ..friends , ob- "The entire amendment," the The code, submitted original- .'taxes. ...; •;
legislaany
salary
increase
for
Their
reports
would
be
public
7 .7 The7 , $2.77 billion, y 316-page tors: be accompanied by a code 1 record. But an official whose : taining early action on a tax re- Republican leader said, "is a ly to cover legislators orily, was Many municipalities elect as- But a Wednesday caucus 7
. fund for a needy constituent, dr complete window dreissing to
sessors. Liicey, complaining <>f
package, Twas sent to they Re- Of ethics , ;
amended to" apply to all con - variations in assessments be compromise: by Democrats was
irecords were , requested would even
Senate,
direct public attention from; the stitutional offices,;
publicah-controlled : ;
lining
up
an
appoihtmet
55-43, allo.wing municrejected ;7 a ! be provided by the secretary of i with, the governor.'. ;.
tween communities, called for approved
Voluniinouis
salary
Traise
in
this
where the majority leader , Sen, ;.- The : Assembly had
to
with the ' .identity- of the The . standards
Rejected during debate were incentives for county-level or ipalities continue electing asbill, "
.'
Raymond Jotoison of Eau Republican move ; to delete a ;state
would
outlaw
person
requesting
the
infonriaamendments
the re- statewide assessing by highly sessors and to ' eliminate , the- '..- '
per
cent,
Claire, said it would be taken salary increase of 43
¦'tion. . ': ¦ • ¦' , :¦' ' -. - "•
business and professional obli- "I can jiist envision the type quirement toto remove
'
file
financial
Senate,
bill
goes
to
the;
county's power to decide wheth- V
As
'
.
.
the.
.
.
up next week,
gations which conflict with pub- of cheap shots that are going to statements, to require state- competent personnel; .
legislators would get ; an in- j The standards ; code ;. would lic-duties:';- 7. -;V- ; :
He proposed the state provide er to let the state take over, ',
be
taken
in
campaigns
to
come
lheijts for candidates: as well as 750 percent pf hinds needed for As amended , the bill would
The Assembly approved tliree; crease - to $14,200 annually from [prohibit officials from . taking
as profit becomes a dirty incumbents,
" amendments to the budget $9,900, -{and to delete jail the assessment system in local- encourage employment of certiv"
They
call
for
jail
terms
of
up
remuneration
from
private
j
penalties.
package Thursday, having : re- As amended 85-12, the ethics . sources for public duties; ask- ¦ to three years, or a fine of up word,'' Shabaz said.
ities which agree to let the fied assessors " with the stat*
' ¦' ' • ' '•"" ¦ ¦! 7 "I do not think the general On a motion by Rep. Edward state Revenue Department or a providing 50 per cent of the excode , - calls for7 the; governor , ing ; or. : receiving anything of to ,$l,ooo.yyV
lieutenant : governor, attorney value for influencing official . ac- "If there is wrongdoing, ; if j public especially gives a damn Nager, D-Madison, the Assem- [county agency take oyer as- pense for municipalities and 75
per cent for county assessment.
general, secretary, of; . state, i tivity, or Using their official i there is legislative misconduct, I about the 99 of iis here and the bly eliminated minimum penal- I sessmehts. V
••
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Prices Effective 5 p.m. Friday, 5-11-73, thru 6 p.m. Sunday, 5-13-73. While Quantities Last,
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CHEFS POTacItCOOKER
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basket

CROCK POT COOKER
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• 31/i-qt. Insulated stoneware lo-heat cooker
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UNTANGLER COMB

• Unlangles wet or dry halr ln «BCond»
• Won't dnmnge or split ends - salel

MIRACLE MALL-WI NONA-OPEN 9 TO 9 MON. THRU SAL-N00N T0 6 SUN.

Large fill water opening; comfort-grip aisitu)

SAVE $5 REG. $19.88
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MAX DRYER

• 2-speod blower; 6 atlachmenls Included
• Styles and dries long or short hair
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Tiacher rehires MSi C

teaching in the rural schools schools - 'before;. '.joining the St. 'Charles .- . ' " ; ' . at a salary of $52 per month. Charles elementary staff In 1933. ¦'.-;. Miss ' Stenback 7 received Va
After, three years, Miss Stcn- This period included a stint of raise when she started teaching
back attended Winona Stale teaching in the "LittlB Red sixth grade in St; Charles; Gil:
Teachers College for a year in SchoOlhoiise" now maintained by seth said , to |05' per month. ,
order to teach in city schools. the county historical society on
She returned to the rural the county fairgrounds in St. IN HER 40 years h\M.7 Char

By AL DAVIS
Dally Newa Staff Writer
-ST. CHARLES Minn. ¦— "Her
students always *knew why they
came; to7 school. "
The Vquotation from a letter
from a former superintendent of
St. Charles schools lis one of the
many tributes ypaid Miss Florence Stenback Thursday evening at a retirement party honoring a 46-year teaching career;
the last 40 : as a iixtfrgrade
teacher at St. Charles Elementary School.

ABOUT 160 persons attended,
including teaching colleagues,
members of the school administration^ members of the board
of education , former students ,
parents of students and former
students and city and area residents. The evening included
skitsi, songs and speeches—plus
a potluck dinner and' the presentation of gifts. 7
Walter Gilseth, elementary
principal, was master of. ceremonies for the event. Speakers
Included Jue! Thompson , St.
Charleis
superintendent
of
schools, and David '¦ Helm,
chairman of the board of education of St. Charles School District 858. . -' ;;.. ':
\ Gilseth . read several letters
from persons unable to attend ,
including a. tribute from Minnesota Gov. Wendell Anderson cit¦¦
ing Miss Stenback as, an "outRETIREMENT PARTY .' .-¦¦'« MissVfiorstanding Minnesotan " and pointence Stenback, sixth grade teacher at St.
ing out the impact she has had
Charles Elemental^ School fpr 40. years, was ;
"on hundreds of lives."
V honored at a retirement parly in the school
GILSETH, who described Miss gymnasium Thursday evening..Shown;wilh her. .-.;"
Stenback as "competent, dura- are, from left, David Heim, chairman of the
ble, and' unique ,1' traced her career in St. Charles from 1917
when her family moved here
and she entered / the fourth
grade. A 1925 graduate of St.
Charles High School, Miss Stenback took a year of "normal
training" under Hattie Boyd arid
the following year, began her

board of-education of St , : Charles Independent
School District 858; Walter Gilseth,. elemen-7
¦
tary -.' school principal, .' and Juel Thompson,
superintendent of St; Charles schools. (Daily
News photo)

Mew Wabasha school

Bids S2GO>f)O0 t/TO^r esWrtiof6
¦;' ;¦The civil suit alleges: that the
school, board did not properly
terminate Shell's contract as
superintendent and, therefore,
Shell would remain as head of
the sqhobl j districtv ; v
A motion to hire the law firm
of Peterson , Popovich, Knutson and Flynnj St. Paul, was
made by Dr. Marvin Timm and
seconded by Wallace J. Walter.
7 Of the nine bids submitted for
the general; contracting job a
bid of $i,Ob5j00O, by James
Steele, was the lowest. .
Winona Plumbing 7Co., Winona, with a base bid of $93,499^
was the lowest of the nine firms
bidding on the plumbing
con¦
' :¦ - .;., '": . "¦
tract.- ' - ' "V' ' '
Five firms submitted electrical bids with Nletz Electric

Co., Rochester ,. with . its bid of
$166,920 being , the . lowest. : V
Other V low bidders: heating
and ventilating, M. M. Peaselee, $304,440 and: sprihkleir system,y Axel Neumaiin, $29,850.
Added toy these bids will be
other costs including: bleache'fs.i coiling doors, science
equipment, lockers, cabinets,
food service, library equipment,
v When discussing hiring, ah attorney to represent the school
board in the; upcoming civil action, William Bruegger insisted
that the procedure
was an ille¦
gal act, • • • '
Bruegger Veontended that his
rights as a board member were
denied when four . members of
the board met privately, to render a decision regarding renewing Shell's contract.
"I should sue the board for
yf> SNAPPER MOWERS* SNAPPER MOWERS* SNAPPER MOWERS V$>' -: infringing on my rights," Bruegger said. "The minority was not
consulted."
On Feb. 12, those who voted
¦
in
favor of terminating Dr.
¦
¦:
¦
;
¦
'
'
;
'. Z I A' ^^
: .
mM ^^^^
A. 3
Shell's contract were William
^i ^^m
Hawkins, Dr. Marvin Timm,
Chairman John Doffing and
. ¦ ¦ ¦*• ¦
Wallace J. Walter. Opposed
I' »-»w«f\
wmff
3)
were Mrs. Merlyn Williams,
Xi WABASHA, Minn, (Special)—
The total of low bids presented
Thursday evening tb the Board
of Education of Wabasha School
District 8ll for a hew school
bm'lding . was $1,738,753, inofe
than $200,000 lower than the estimated cost of , $1,940,000. y
: Many alternates were read.
The y architect,- Leo Stegner,
Brainerd, Minn., and the engineer 7 will evaluate and make
recommendations to the board
on Monday evening.
Iri other action, by a 4 to 3
vote, it was decided to hire a
St. Paul law firm to represent
the school board in a civil suit
begun Saturday by school Supt.
Basil Shell through his attorney,
Willliam J. Nierengarten, Austin,'. Minn.;
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Two convicted

I :¦ y' .' . . ^.|«*.;. .-t£3^;s , in la Crosse
* SNAPPttR MOWERS* SNAPPKR MOWKRf « SNAN>KR MOWffRff *
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1 WAPPBtComet I kidnap case
I Riding Mower ]

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
Two men who pleaded guilty to
kidnaping and Inter withdrew
their pleas were convicted by a
jury in U,S. District Court
'
. ¦ •%
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1 THE BEST RIDING
I .Thursday.
Judge Edward J. Devitt said
,
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he would sentence Roy II, Gnl'¦' JkiXZ'Z<
¦ \
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'
3 linglon , 52, and Wilbur E.
\
<
Strcetcr , ni , Monday. Neitlicr
has a permanent address.
Tlie pair was accused of kidnaping .Tames P. (locrgen , 86,
nn Austin , Minn,, antique denier , nnd robbing him of $12,000.
Authorities snid tho two In>^|^
duced
Goergen to withdra w the
Hoi my, Inilnnt cutlor ^||
*||
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money on the pretense of having a gun collection to sell him.
Goergen wns held up near
Rochester nnd wns forced to
™
Avnllnblo wlttt electric itartor. JM
O
drive his abductors to Ln
W\W
Crosso, Wis,, whera lie escaped,
(inllington nnrl Strooler were
captured later afler another
man was forced to drive thorn
In his cor.
G n l . l i n g t o n and Slrceler
pleaded guilty March 12 on condition that .Jmlf.o Devitt sentence lliem to 10 years or less.
The plon was Iho result of bargaining between their lawyer
and tlio U.S. attorney 's office,
z & aerates with attachments.
Dovitt accepted tho guilty
5
picas nl the tlmo but said later
It
EXCLUSIVE SNAPPER DEALER IN THIS AREA:
o
tlmt Jfl-year sentences would
not bo appropriate. Tho judg e
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vncnted tho pleas , nnd n trial
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II, Charles —
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or
M
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Tlio trial ho|<nn Wednesday,
Ktn'i Small Dnglni Rapnlr
u
tl, Clmrlei Hardwart
2
and the verdict crime less tha n
IRuihlord — Bail' i lAloi
Hnlnvlow — paopli 'l Co op
j
2-1
hours later ,
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Houtlon »
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Clifford .: Wilson . and . William
Bruegger;. -. .
: Speaking from the audience,
Harold Krenz, Wabasha , asked
if the school board hadn't; hired
an . attorney by the name of
Gerald 7McMahus. lie also . asked if McManus. had referred the
board to the St. Paul law firm.
Doffing replied that it was a
technical law suit and the board
should hire an attorney familiar with such an action. He added that McManus was. hired as
school : attorney 7 on Aug. . 14,
1972,7;on a per use . basis.
Mrs. Williams insisted that the
matter of hiring another, attorney was never brought before
the board7
"It was taken out of McManus' hands," she pointed out.
- Bruegger repeated his earl y
statement: "You 7 are creating
an illegal procedure."

les, Gilseth said , she served under seven superintendents. He
estimated that i,?0O students had
passed under her tutelage. 6ilseth said school records indicated she had : taken only eight
days off for illness in her years
in the school system,
Gilseth pointed out that Miss
Stenback had continued her education oyer the years, receiving
a bachelor 's degree at .Winona
State in 1954 and a master's
degree there: in l9€3. She's past
president of the St. Charles Education Association and Was cited
as "Outstanding Educator" in
Winona County in 1960.
"Learning an d . behavior!'
were two of; the outstanding at**
tributes shown by Miss Stenback's sixth grade classes over
ST. cirARLEs GRADE 6, 1JB35 . . . Miss
the years, Gilseth concluded.
JFlorence
Stenback , .back row center, looks: .
Chairman Heim presented an
inscribed brass school bell to . little older than her clais of sixth graders
Miss Stenback as a gift from in her . third year of teaching in the St., .
the board of education arid other
gifts included household items,
money and a watch. 7 7
After a short speech of gratitude for the honors, Miss Stenback was given a standing ovation and then greeted personally
all in attendance.

Gunfire forces
down chopper

SAIGON (AP ) 7- Two; Joint
Military ¦ Commission 7 . helicopters carrying 10 Viet Cong and
two South Vietnamese, officers
were forced down by gunfirei today in Communist-controlled
territory near AJI LOC, the Saigon command said.
Lt. Col. ;.L«7 TruhgVHien/ the
commatid , spokesman, 7 said
there was no immediate wprd
on casualties. ¦
The two helicopters were returning to Saigon ifrom a liaison
mission to the Communist-controlled district capital of Loc
Ninli near the Cambodian Irarder when they encountered enemy gunfire, Hien said. One chopper was shot down
and suffered tail damage, Ke
said. The second was not hit
but landed , iri thei same area,
about: eight miles , isouth of the
government stronghold of An

;
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Charles school system in 1935. She taught
six years iri rural schools before starting; at
St. Charles in 1933. She will retire at the. endi
of the current school year.

Bingo aiW P
Me of refirirvg ^dtixiatpr

ST. CHARLES, Minn .•— Miss
Florence Stenback, retiring after 7 teaching, sixth grade ihere
since 1933, is . liot reluctant to
tell her age. W.". she's 65 — but
declined to 7give her bowling
average.
She bowls once a \veek with
the American Legion Auxiliary
team. .."It maies me so ymad ,"
slie says, "when I can get a
good score when just bowling a
single game but I .don't do so
good in leagueyplayV >

danced until the stove warmed
the,-mornup the school house
: ih
ing."- ;- . . -/ . - . -v . .: .:
y -Zl ' X .
¦. Miss Stenback originated
the
sixth; grade trips to the state
Capitol about 25 years ago —
she's not . sure just which year.
"W. Jf. McPherson was superintendent. The class , made pies
and cdokies and set up. cake
stands to .r^ise . tlieymoney. I
went to the superintendent and:
told Siim' we were ready and he
said , 'Well, take them.¦¦ I¦ was
scared to death ," ;. ' ¦ "
. Miss Stenback feels that departmentalization, hasn't changed content in the school system
over the years. She recalls ; that
the emphasis was on Old World
background for many years,
then went to' -Minnesota history
only. Both are notir taught. She

says .there; is more science
teaching now. ' ¦¦:
In regard to behavior, slie
doesnH think the children ha"va
changed much oyer the years.
"The kids have so much more
to do how. More aictivities — so 7
many that tiheiy have trouble dividing their time so thin;" she y
said^yV

:

MISSV STENBACK'S ; Masses 7
oyer the years have acquired
a widespread reputation for pliyfy
sical education demonstrations^
MISS Stcuback's also an avid
art VexhibitSi play performances
bingo fan . and usually plays
and especially, puppet shows,
twice a; week. :
The holder of a bachelor's
Although Retiring this : month
and a master's dejgree, she confrom a 46-]/e^r teaching career
siders Hattie Boyd "the best
she is considering "keeping, my
teacher;I ever had. In the fall
hand -in " by: signing on. as a
of 1925, 1 was back in school
substitute teacher.; She Has no
here with seven others in Hatdefinite ; plans for her retiretie's normal training ; department, '¦;: .
ment. VWe took our practice
"'¦' She lives alone now. Her broth- Theilman woman /
teaching in the grades here."
er Ralph ; with whom she'd lived 89> to be honored
nearly all;her life, died two THEILMAN, Minn. (Special) Although she won't have to
years ago, : Stenback ; was St. — Mrs. Adolph (Jennie Rah- answer the school bells next
Charles area 'correspondent for man). Rheingans, 89, will .be year, Miss Stenback will keep
the Daily and Sunday News for honored at 9 a.m. services at busy. She's active in both the
several years Tbefore his death . . St. , 7Paul yUnited Church of Legion and WW Auxiliary, (she
was a founder and past presiRECALLING her first years Christ Sunday.
dent) and : in . the St. VCharles
of teaching : in the rural arieas, The oldest Member of the Catholic Church and its organMiss Stenback tells of vyading churcli, she was baptized there izations. These activities, along
tihrough waist-high, snow and in 18847 and confirmed in 1900. with Mngo and bowling, and perihbit : she once froze both her The; Rev Alfred J. Ward will haps: some substitute teaching;
knees. "I taught the children officiate at the recognition ser*- she believes, are sure to-fill
to do tho sehottische and we ¦vice. - ¦¦• ' ¦ - .; :;. l - ;X.;. her timeV
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Ourcompactcar
is more carthan
theirs.Make us

Motorcyclist in
hospital after
Highway 14 crash
JRonald R. Schneider, 25, 774
Gilmore Ave., is listed in satisfactory condition at Community Memorial Hospital this
morning after a motorcycle
accident on Highway 14, Stockton Hill about 6:10 p.m. Thursday. He Is being treated for a
hand injury and multiple abrasions .
According to the Minnesota
Highway Patrol , Schneider was
westbound on the hill when lie
lOst control of his vehicle and
was thrown into the guard rails.
No information was available
on tho damage to his motorcycle.
Schneider was taken to Ihe
hospital by Praxel ambulance,
' . ' '. ¦
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Trees uprooted in
windstorm at Ettrick
ETTRICK, Wis, (Special) Two largo trees were uprooted
In the village in a gnlo Tuesday
afternoon , ono at the Millard
Johnson home on Main Street
ond tho other nt tho Edward
Swenson homo nearby. At Iho
Johnson homo thc tree fell over
n power lino nnd tho electric
company was called to demit away.
Carlylo Nonlstrom , who livrs
In tho Melroso area ,, said thnt
electricity was off in his mra
for about nn hour nt milltin R
lime.
¦
I'IKK FN ARCADIA
ARCADIA , Wis. ( vSpeelnl) Fire of undetermine d origin
daningcd tho office of tho Wisconsin Motor Snlos (Image
here Wednesday evening short ly after a. Tho Arcadia volunteer tiro department was summoned when Donald Krolhiclc ,
ii passerby, noticed a spark, Tlio
gluas door mid bay window
wore blown oul. The flumes
wore quickly extinguished but
t lio rest, of dm building received Kinoko damaj lo , according lo
Mro Chief Miirlin Hcblinhn.
Tho building ami buslitoHs is
owned by Linus Wolfo , Arcadia.
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Compare 'em anywa y you want. Room? Our
Duster seats five,not four. Why, there's mora
hip room in the rear seat of a Duster than In a
Cadillac E! Dorado. Rido? Duster has

tOrsion-barSuspension. And it'S got
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power enough to whisk
you on and off
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en expressway without any worry. Handling? W^3I^^*^J|I
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Duster Is small enough,outside,to park tight m i m w
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nnd snug. Tha price? For a little more than those
MmM
¦W-L
mini-cars,Duster Is a lot more car. We welcome
the opportunity to show you why Duster has
. m w*
become one of the most popular cars in America.
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Stanley cup returns to
Montreal via 64 win

wasn't even thinking about, it; the Hawks leading 2-0 on the
By JOB MOOSHIL
three goals by Pit
CHICAGO (AP) —- Their ob- One man can do; nothing. I ' first two" of
': ;;' " ¦' ¦' .
:
:
.
'
'
Martin.
think
about
the
record.
didn
't
Montreal
jective achieved, the
Canadiens took turns sipping When you , work hard, things Goals by Pete Mahovlich: and
champagne from the coveted happen. And if they happen, Rejeah Houle gaye the CanaStanley Cup which they earned they happen. How Important diens a -3-2 lead early in the
Thursday night with a hard :was my goal? How important second period. 7 As the series
had been going,. rookie ; Dave
fought 64 victory over the Chi- was Henri's goal?".y
V Henri Richard, playing on his Kryskow tied it. with a disputed
cago Black Hawks.
/Aside from a shout here and 11th Stanley Cup winner,: got goal at 8:32; Frank Mahoylich,
there, there was no whooping it the Canadiens going with a whose record of 14 goals in one
up, no hollering and no spray- score as only . 12 seconds re- series . .; set two years ago . was
ing of champagne. They - were mained in the first period and wiped out by Courhoyer, made
¦it. 4-3 . before Martin completed
tired/ weary, warriors. They
his hat trick: to tie it at 4-4.
had done their job. The Stanley
That's How it stood until JacW/NOM
Clip now goes back' to Montreal
ques LeMaire turned it around
where they feel it belongs, folDAILY INEWS
for the '. .--Canadiens.; vLeMaire
lowing a one year absence ia
' 'H i ;
stole ;the puck from Jerry KoBoston..
.
rab'
and fired a shot at Tony
X . "The .Stanley, Cup is the only
Esposito. •;'.'
trophy," said Yvan 7 Cournoyer
who set a playoff record of 35
The puck went oyer the net,
goals when he hanhmered7 in the
hit
the glass boards" arid boundDaily News .
tie-breaking and 7winning goal
^>U Winona
ed back in front of the Chicago
¦
U
Winona,Minneisota
at 8:13 of the third period. .
goalie. " '
;
FRIDAY, MAY 11,1973
"Jl - -was still bouncing but I
"the Conn Smythe?" saW
wanted .to get the shot off as
Coiirnoyer, the most valuable
quickly as possible," said
player in the playoffs. V "I

IPps

Cournoyer. "I think Esposito
was off balance when it iwent
by him^
Marc Tardif added a power
play goal at ,12:42 and that was
the end of ; the ' scoring In tha
¦
record shattering. series . '
A si d e V from Cburnoyer's
record , the 56 goals by two
teams for a final series set a
record for not only six :games,
with the Canadiens winning
four to two for Chicago, but it
also set a record for seven
games; Montreal's 33 goals was
ako .a one-team record,..;

, "Tough scries, " said Montreal : goalieV Ken Dryden. "It
was real tough.:But . nothing we
didn 't expect." . ... i "':
Richard, the 37-year-old veteran who carried the Stanley
Cup oyer his head around the
rink after the. two teams had
congratulated
each
other,
if 7this was his last
wasn't sure
¦
game. •. '- ¦X

¦
y . - MONTREAL SCORES . . . Chicago Black Hawk goalie
Tony Esposito watches, Montreal Canadien players cheer ;
after a goal was scored by Montreal's Rejeah Houl in Chicago Thursday during the - final game of the Stanley Cup
playoffs. Montreal won 64 and ;won the Stanley Cup. (AP
Photofax ) 7 ' V V yV;.. -;-

Knicks throttle Lakers, nab title

They had lost the opener and
V By JACK STEVENSON
LOS ANGELES V (AP); - then come back to whip the de•'Four in a row seems almost' fending champions four straight
impossible,'' sadly commented and: there were , few excuses;
the giant Wilt Chamberlain, yet
fee and his Los Angeles Laker ''They are welt balanced ,
teammates\ had : lost their Na- have tremendous passing and
tional Basketball 7Associatioh so many good shooters: th at yoii
title to New York In a virtual can't concentrate on one man;
The key to . the series was that
sweep. "
7
V "New York was the better the defense ¦stopped our running
.V. : ; 7; ;
team ," added the 7-foot-i Laker game.''
The
Knicks'
defense
throttled
up
a
hung
after-the Knicks had
102-93 victory ; Thursday night the Lakers , .particularly when
and a 4-1 winning margin in there was a chance; of Los Angeles pulling ahead.
playoff series games.

Ironically, 7 the Lakers had
wanted to: play New York in the
final series rather than Boston
and cheered when the Knicks
beat the Celtics in the Eastern
playoffs:;- .7/
. Last year, it was Los Angeles
4-1 over the Knicks,. who had
.¦Won.: .the NBA title; in 1970 by
beating the Lakers; ; V

7 "I think we had niore depth
than we did the last' time we
won the title ," commented
KnicksV Coach Red -Holzman.
"We didn't have .Jerry Lucas,

Earl - Monroe , or Dean Meminger then;'.' .
",:. Monroe took scoring . honors
for the finale oh the New York
side with 23 :points and ; Bill
Bradley, the Rhodes scholar,
added. 20. :
Dave "DeBusschere, who starred ^wo nights previously . with
33 points, tallied just one field
goal and 7 sprained his right
ankle ih V the fourth 7 quarter
when he finally did , reach the.
scoring: list; V
Willis Reed , the nine-year
veteran pro from Grambling,

proved , tremendous.
Three
years ago when the Knicks beat
the Lakers for the title le was
the most valuable in the series;
Then his . knees were :Injured.
Last year he didn't evem play
in the finals . - .'.•.

This time he showed more
quickness than; any time during
¦' ¦;¦ .-¦'. .- "' -;
thei season. : Again,., a national magazine
voted , him most valuable; and
he received a hew car.
In the final game, he scored
18 points, grabbed 12 rebounds
and had seven assists. .
. The Lakers had only one ex-,
cuse. Back court ace -: Jerry
West ,. ¦V was
hampered
by
strained hamstring mtiscles in
both legs. The. right was bandaged for the; finale : and he
suicide for the Vikings to play scoreid only 12 pbintsW
with that capacity beyond, the "With Jerry hurt, our quick1975 season. ' ¦;• ' .:,'
ness, our speed ; and our run.It . appears now .. the . domed ning game 7 just; aren't the
stadium will not be built,
same," saild Los Angeles Coach
A referendum 7 is scheduled Bill Sharrhan and even efforts
June 15 on a city :charter revi- of 28 points by Gail G-obdrich
sion which would require any and 23 by Chamberlain could
city^backed , projects costing not . compensate 7. for thei bad
more than; $15; million to V be West underpinnings.:;
For the winners, Jerry Lucas
submitted for voter approval.
i
Mayor . Charles Stenvig says commented, "I really believe
he has received more than 23,- this is the most intelligent team
000 letters objecting to the sta- in the history of pro basketball.
dium compared with 1,800 in fa- Everybody on this team is
thinking all the time. We don't
vor; ¦
The city council overrode overpower anybody, we have to
Slenvig's veto of the project , finesse them. To do that ,; you
but release of revenue bonds have to play smart , intelligent
has; not been approved by the basketball. "
City Board of Estimate and
Taxation.
Tourney extended
Stenvig, a board member,
says he will not vote on the is- Due to the ram Winona resue or make further nomi- ceived earlier this week , the
nations for a vacancy on the Kiwanis Club's Mystery Golf
seven-man board until after fhe Tournament will be extended
referendum.
for another week.

Vikings won't move: Winter

franchises Vsai d. they had made
By PAT THOMPSON
:- BLOOMINGTON, Minn, f A?) no offers to buy the Vikings.
The 7Viking . president , said
— Max "Winter came directly, to
th e: point. . .
''We have: no idea of moving
anywhere," said the president
of Minnesota Vikings. "We intend, to stay in Minnesota." ;
The statement to The Associated Press Thursday was a
quick about-face from comments he made the day before
on WCCO radio, Minneapolis,
that six potential : franchise
sites were bidding to buy the
Vikings. V
"I don 't know.- 'if we can pass
em
' up," Winter said on the xadio program!
winter clarified his position
When telephone inquiries began
pouring: into ..' the Vikings of&ce
especially from out-of-state
groups promoting NFL franchises and news media 'in those
areas.
Backer! of some potential

Max Winter

TRY OUR NO.1 SKI
MACHINE:THE EXTRA
TORQUE MERC

groups from Birmingham,' Ala.;
Memphis, Tenn.;
Phoenix,
Ariz,; Seattle, Wash , *, Tampa ,
Fla;, and OrlaridoJacksonville,
Fla,, were interested: in obtaining NFL expansion franchises ,
not buying the Vikings. On the
radio program , he said those
groups had made offers to the
¦Vikings .'
Winter ; made; his ladio comments in conjunction with the
proposed $53 milhon, 7i,200-seat
domed stadium . in downtown
Minneapolis, .y

"We aren't buying to pressure any city officials ," Winter
said. 7 "My comments were not
intended in that way,"
The Vikings are very unhappy that they are playing with a
capacity of 49,784 at Metropolitan Stadium smallest in the
"NFL. The club's lease at the
Met expires after the 197s season.
Winter said on the radio program that it would be financial

champion , is the only team to
have won two league titles in
the first five seasons of play,
but the Pacers have been
unable to win a title at . home .
Thursday night , Kentucky
took the lead in the eavl y minutes of the first quarter and
never relinquished it. The Colonels built the lead to 12 points ,
55-43, at halftime and upped it
to 14 in the opening minute s of
the third period.
The Pacers cut the deficit to
78-7(5 with 44 seconds left in the
third period , but Kentucky then
reeled off a 10-3 surge to put
tho gome on ice,
Kentucky forward Dun Isscl ,
who popped in 22 poi nts , pointed to 7-foot-2 Artis Gilmoro and
said , "If wc cnn get n performance out ot Artis like wo did
tonight , I think we 'll ho nil
right. "
Tho big cenler led hold le-ims
with 28 points and 21 nihoun ds.
Ho wns aided by guard Uniic
Dampier , the only re maining
original Co lonel , who pit ched in
25 points. , Damp ier hit 10 of 1.1
Indiana, the defending ABA shots from tlio floor.
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BOB'S MARINE INC.
Foot Of laird S». — On Tho Riverfront
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Brandies,our
Cordials, our
Cocktails.
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Most products ar« priced under $5.00 a fifth,
Old Mr. Boston; Five Star Brandy, 80 Proof ,
Mr,Boston Distiller Corp., Boston, Majs.
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Come takeournew learning
systemfora free "test flig&ir'

' If youVa ever wanted to learnto fly,
hero's how to get off to a flying star;
Wa 'ro.proudtobeableto offer
aspiring pilots the most advanced and
-comprehensive total learning system
available, We'd like you to come on out
and see for yourself how It works.
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The heart of ours/stem Is the nw
PIper Instructional Program, an
Individualized audio-visual program
th at teaches you flying principles on"
the ground before you put them inlq
practice in the air.
Thesystom comblnos movlos,
animation, slides and sound to help
you visualize every lesson. And you
can work at your own speed on your
ovVn schadule. Periodic self-quizzes
chock your progress.
See for yourself how this systetn
canworkforyou;yoii 'ro Invited to

come out for a free " lest lllght."
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You'll pilot tho planq along with a
government-rated Instructor,
Includes a "tost flight" on the
audio-visual system.
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Home court advantage
1
isn't in ABA playoffs
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INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) - The
home court advantage has
You'll bo out front with a Merc from the first
to disseemingly turned
moment you touch the starter. Thunderbolt ignition
advantage in the American
zaps the engine to life
Basketball Association chamwith up -to 40,000
pionship series, but Indiana
MMmMmmmmm.
volts. Skiers m
Pacers' Coach Bobby Leonard
MM^__;
^
ready? The
¦
^
^ ¦¦
[
| ^
^ B|isn't very happy about going
rope twangs
baek to Kentucky Saturday.
0|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ K
taut as
Leonard was disappointed but
lfT^H^^^^^^^^^^^ .^HJ
Power Trim
tl^PBBIBBBjjHBB BBnot shaken after the Pacers lost
to the Colonels 109-93 here
At your
Thursday night to even the
ngHsgnn£ ^3
|
Command, the i*_ \M^^___ mn
series at three games apiece.
_____________Ma
"The momentum 's gone back
boat planes *
j £ ___B^_________
S £
and forth in this series and now
up and you're ^BfSBBfi9fiSBHHflH||
they 've grabbed It back ," he
almost airborne.
WlS*^^^^^ HHHH ^^^^
said.
Each team has won two of
stroke, in-lino / ^_____
\^SS-BmwSSSSF
( hrec games away from home ,
Merc desi gn /ifr ^TOiiSHMKBEy^EBSf
and Kentucky can 't afford to
get
too buoyant a hout having
thrust,
i ffdrSlI HHHH
tho home court advantage for
torque, top-end.
MnU MMMMMMM
the nationally televised seventh
Stop In today
sea A-HNIJI ^MMMMMm
and final game.
tho 50-hp Mercury
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Kentucky Coach Joe Mulla(or another Midi Merc) M»B\MIM^^^ HS
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ski machine.
ncy mulled over the poor home
5
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court luck of (bo first six
games and said , "It doesn 't
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Milwaukee has only a 12-13
record , but tliat is eribugh to be ' ;V7
one-half gartie yahead of Detroit,
which has a 13-lS inark. Baltir
more and New York are also
one-half game behind, :ahd
Cleveland ahd 7Boston one game
back in a close race which
could change drastically in a .X
¦
few contests;
. •,
"It's far too early to.call it a. . - .
big series," said TMay, 7 who is
leading: the Brewers in yhits^
with 24; home runs , 7,iahd runs 7
batted in, 18. Vy: ."^!- - .7:
"Of coursei we want to go in
there and win. But if we should
happen to lose ,two; I'd hate to
see our , guys get down to the
point where the whole season
would go dowiihiil. If; we just ; V
stay close to the pack, weS're
going to he all right:"' .
"Bill Martin <the Detroit But , he added , "the team
maaager) menticned every that gets off to a good . winning
club but us earl/ this ¦ spring streak can. break it open." •
when he7 was quoted in Sporting
News7 as saying ho>w every club WEW MANAGER
in our division has ImprpvedV I ElTRICK, Wis. (Special) rhope , he does: forget about us Ronald Tniax has been engagand his guys take us lightly. 7ed as rriariager of the (Jalesville
We'll take full advantage of it." Golf7Club.7y .

: MILWAUKEE (AP ) -^- The
M:i 1 w a u k ee Jrewers, : vyhd
moved into . first place in the
American Leaguo's TEast Divir
sion Thursday ; night without
even taking the field, hope to
stay . there by sweeping a threegame series with the ; second
place Detroit Tigers during the
weekend. . -;
Dave May, the team's hottest
hitter, said it would "be a different ball game"7 between the
two': clubs thaa last year, when
the Tigers hovered around the
lead :: and the 7 Brewers hugged
the cellir. : 7 ; :V ' .
"WHen we used lo go, tp Detroit, there was a f eelfiig: on the
club of here ms e . again ," he
said. "We didn't have too much
cbnfidencie iri ourselves. We
were a bunch ol aobodies aind
the writers paid more attention
to tie manager .than they did
tlie players. . V ; ¦
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Cerone hurls no-hitter, but SMC ends with 12-16 mark

Brian McGuire

ST. PAUL, Minn . — Whathas fritercollegiate Athletic Conferto; bo considered a rather dis- ence last season , with a final
appointing baseball season for 7-9 record jn tho conference
St. Mary 's College came to an and a 12*18 slate dyerali.
. end on gratifying riote hero St. Mary 's find a 4-i lead going
Thursday afternoon.
into the seventh Inning of the
After losing- a disheartening first game, but with one out and
8-5 decision in 12 innings of the nobod y on bpse, the Pipers stagopener of a doubleheader with ed a (iiree-run rally to send the
Hamline University, the Redmen contest into extra Innings.
came back lb 7 win the niglitckp Jim Froelile got things start6-1 on a no-hitter by: sophomore ed with a single and then on
Bob Cerpne
what appeated.-. •"¦tb be a sure
According to: St. Mary 's yet: double play ball hit towards
eran head caacJi, Max Molock, third / Jack Brawley was unable
It was the first no^hitter thrown to get the ball out of his glove
• :bjK a. VSf:-' ..Mary'is . hiirler . in at in time and both runners were
least ten years. Cerone, a south- , safe.7 V . ;y VV V y V
paw from Elmhurst , IJI .. -Iiad Denny Boe tagged a triple to
won only one of his six decisions drive in two runs; ahd Randy
prior to Thuisday 's . perform- Bodeker stroked a squib single
ance., y y y y y ¦:
off 'the end .of his bat that just
TIIE SPLIT ; left iiic Redmen , stayed inside the first-base line
co-champions . of. the Minnesota to send; in Boe . with the tying

' ¦
:" ;
BOTH TKAMS siorftd a run
in the . eighth , Jand. the Iledmen
missed , a chance 16 7 take the
lead in the top of the ninth
when Craig Miller was ciit down
at the plate , while- attempting
to score from second on a single
with nobody out. V :
Hamline finally pushed across
the deciding run m7 the bottom
of the 12th on a walk to Greg
Mfckeison , a fielder 's choice
and ah error by relief pitoher
Jim Rolbiecki -and a single by
Froehle; :V
V De! Sachwilz, a senior righthander, went all the way on the
mound for the host team to earn
the win .while Rolbiecki ,.who replaced starter Larry Hogan in
Oio ninth , suffered his second
loss in four decisions.
Junior transfer Brian McGuire
run.- .

completed a highly-successful
season at the plate by belting
two home rurts, the first of
which traveled over 400 feet.
He wound up: wibh .six homers
and 28 runs baited in , and Molock should have little 7 doubt
as to whom his clean-up hitter
will be next season.

V SOPHOMORK Mike Schultz ,
who transferred from Winona
State, and 'won a starting spot
at shortstop, went 4;for-10 in
the twin bill giving him a tcamhigih 33 hits in 97 at bats,; an
admirable .340 average . .:
Cerone lost his shutout bid in
the bottom of the third inning
in the nightcap: when Al Johnson drew, a walk , leading off ,
was sacrificed to second by Rollie Floan and came in on an
error by second baseman . Ralph
Orlovvski.

7 St. Mary 's got . ally the runs
derono was going to need iii the
top '..of the first on a Iwo-riih.
homer by McGuire.

. :¦'.. SECONP OAMB7 ,
:St; tiary 'i- . t i y ; i .' . ;¦ Ham.llnt: (1). ., ..
«br h
abrh
Sanlorl.ct.
4 1 1- froehle.ct
mt
M.Schallz.ll
4 1 2 Casoy,3b
300
8rawley,3b
2 0 0 Da;Boe,ll
2 0 0
McGuircllj . 4 2 1 Bodockcr.c ' 3 0 0
vyei*tnbrgor,c 2 T 1 Smith.p
30 0
;.6rlow»fc|, 3b • 3 0 1 DO.Boo.rf :
2 00
T.SchulU.II
4 1 2 R.Johnton.lb 3 0 0
¦
'Mic 'baili',11 ¦ • , 0 0 0 AJohnsoats
110
Mlllcr.rl
2 ti 0 :FlQ!im,Sb 10 0
:
¦
'
Tausirf
000
'. ' ¦'¦
HankonoMh 2 0 0
, Totals ,21 1 0
Borr»,ph . .'
2 O .O- .: ; ''
Cerono.p.: , : 0 0 0
¦ Tolali 2t " « » . :. '¦• ¦
ST. MARY'S ; ..
:.. JOB 160 :.'J-«
HAMLINE ' ,. ' . . . . : . . , . . , 001 000 0—1
E—Orlbwskl. .RBI — McGuire 2, M.
Schullz, Orlowskl .2, T. Schultz. HR—McGuire. . SB—Santorl, McGuIrt, Miller/ Do.
Boo. S—Brawley.' UOB—St. Mary 'i 9,
Hamline li
• PITCHINO SUMMARY .
.
IP . H R ER BB SO
Cerone <W, !-J) .. 7
0 1
O y J 12
(LP)
;:
7
Smith
» « « I I
- WP-Smi«j'. ' ¦.-

¦ ¦ •- ¦
. .'¦ •
FIRST OAMH
.
St. Mary ' (5)
: Hamline (t)
*
abrh
ab r h
Santorl.CI . ,
5 1 1 Froehlccl
714
M.Sctiu!t;,«»
6 1 2 Catoy,3b
4 2)
Brawl6y,3b
4 2 2 Da.Boe.lf
5 11
McGulre.lb
I 1 2 BoUcckor.e
4 0 2
Orlowskl ,2b
4 0 0 Do.Boc .rf
3 .0 ft
' Wclsenburgr.c 4 0 2 Rjohnstm.lb 10 1
Taui.rr
s o o .Mikk«it«Mh' ; '4 ' .o" 0 '
Mlchaels.lf
4 0 0 A.Johnson,«» 4 2 0
Hankor»on,ph 1 0 0 : Srnllh.ph ¦ •• '.•'I 0 0
Mois.lf.."
0 0 0 'Ftoan,2b y
1 0 0
Hogiii/p
3 0 0 Mlller.pr
20 1
T-Schultz.ph
1 0 0 Wobcr.Sb ¦:. '' 2 0 0
¦
Mlllor.pr. . ¦ '•0 111 Sachwlli.p
OOO
—:—
Rolblecki.p . 1 0 0
' ..w_\ - - . .' ToHli. 47 4 12 '
y 'tofalf 44. 5 »¦¦• ¦ ¦'
ST . MARY'S . . . : . , 300 001 . 010 OOO—j
HAMl-INE ; . . . . , :, . . l.OO 000 310 001—4
E—M. Schultii Brawley, Rolbiecki, A.
Johnion 2, Casey. RBI—M. Schulii, Mc-:
Gulrc, Welsenbcrger, Bodecker 3, Froeha
2, Da. Boe. 3B—Da. Boe. HR—McGuire,
Casoy. SB—Brawley, Orlowjkl, McGuire,
Do. Boo; S—Santorl, A, Johnson. SF —
Wolsenburger. OP—St. Mary 'i (BrawleyMcoulre), . COrlowskl-McGuIre). LOB—SI.:
Mar.y't 9, Hamline 14. .,
1
: \
. PITCHING .SUMMARY
. IP H R ER BB SO
Hogan . . . .... . . . . .. 8.. .7 4 3 2
6\
Rolbiecki (L, 2-2) 3Va 3 . 2 1 4
2
Sachwilz : (WP) > .. 12
• J j : J 12

Austin cuts short
BIO ¦NINE
¦ " '. W. L.
, Maihkato ..;..!:.., ' .. :"<• ¦ 1
W INONA . . : . : . ; :; . . 3
t
J
Rochester Mayo- . . . 3
a
Red Wing :. . .".. '„ . . : j
Rochester JM ...... 2
a
2
Ausllh ...,,... ...,' .. J
Albert Lea . . . . . . . . . 5 . 3.
3
. . . . . ;, . . , !
owatonna
3
Faribault . . . .. . . . . . . 1

Pit. GB ¦:¦
.800 ¦ •
. ..too ; 1 ¦.
.MO 1
.500 y. l'A
.500
lVi
.501)
VA
.100 ;J
.250 2W
;550
JVi :

¦AUSTIN , Minn. — Austin , exploding for six runs in the first
inning, cut short a fourth :inning Winona High : rally to
claim a 6-4 Big Nine Conference /baseball 7 victory here
Thursday afternoon . .
The victory left Austin with a
2-2- . . conference record : and
knocked Winona out of a tie
for first place. The VHawks are
now 3-2 in . conference play.
In .; other Big Nine action
Thursday, Margate's Bruce
Bauman hurled a no-hitter as
the Scarlets blanked Albert
Lea 2-0, Rochester, Mayo nipped Red Wing 3-1 and Roches*1
ter John Marshall squeezed
past . Owatonna . 3-2. Faribault
was idle. 7
GREG ZAB0ROWSKI suffered the mound loss, his third in
nine decisions, as he gave up
six hits ¦'—•¦' five of: them :cairie
iii . the first inning — walked
four and istruck but three.
Tom Dunlop. who went the

first 3 2-3 innings before being
relieved, by Chris Todd , collected the win for Austin , yielding
five hits wralking one and
striking; out two; Toddy recently recovered from .a s o r e
shoulder, struck byty si* and
gave up just cne7 hit in 3 1-3¦ in' .'
nings. . :- -. , ';: 7;
;
Zaborowski started the: game
by -walking yj im Higbe, giving
up a single to Mark .Todd and
loading the bases by walking
Tom Ostergaard. ..A : balk
brough t /Higbe in and Steve
Morgan doubled in Todd and
Ostergaard. ..
Morgan came home on John
Sebastian 's triple , and Mike
Raso singled in Sebastian.; Raso
then .scored on an error.
THE PACKERS were held
in check - after that, collecting
only two more hits,: one . off Zaborbwski and one off reliever
Gary Ahrens iriVthe: sixth. 7:
Winona's fourth -.mning rally
started on; three straight hits
by AhrehSj Karl Kreuzer and
Greg Scarborough, 7 who drove
in Ahrens7with his safety. Ross
Hamerhik- drew a walk to load
the bases,; but Kreuzer: . was
forced out at the plate on Steve
Wise's grounder to third. 7 7
Scarborough, : however, came

Austin (t)
. - .' .. 'I ' • ab r h
Higbi.ct
2 1 .0
M.Todd,3b
412
Ostergaard,ss 3 1 1
Morgan,2b
3 1 J
311
Sebastian,c "
2 0 0
B|erke,rf .
Raso.ff
. 3 1 1
DelmonMb
200
20 1
Dunlop,P
C.Todd.p
10 0
¦ ¦
. . ——;
. ¦/ .
•'
, tota|i 25 6 7

'
. ¦:. . . ' Totals 26 l b
a-Rari for Wlie In 4th.
WINONA HIGH ..., .,. . . . ; 000. 400 0—4
AUSTIN . . . , . ;. : . . . .y . . . . . . . «oo 000. x-^«
E—Scarborough. Ostergaard. RBI .—
Morgan 2, Sebastian, Raso, ' Dunlop, Searborough, Dueller, Wright.'. 2Br-Morgan.
3B—Sebastian. SB — Scarborough, Raso.
DP—Austin (M;. Todd-Mwgan-Dolmontj.
Winona (Wright-Van Fossen-Wlso). LOB
— Winona J, Austin l. '
PITCHING SUMMARY • ¦.
«I> K R ER BB SO
Dunlop (WP). . . . . . .3% 5, 4 ' J
1 2

c:Todd- - ..;....;.¦.... aw i e o -j - .»

Zabqrowikl (L, ' «-S)" 5. '4
4 3
* .5
Ahrens ' ....¦;• . , . V, . .: l ¦ 1 ' 0
b 0 *
• HBP—Delmbnt. 'Balks—Zaborowikh .
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^
•VSr Johnsons 50 hp and up. . . " ¦
^ | flW,
V-4 design. Compact enough to fish-ski* \^£m
soo ovor. Low center of gravity improves ^^
'
boat handling, especially on tho turns.
^~~~*1
On 85, 115 and 135 lip Johnsons.
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Exhaust tuning. Tho dnergy
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l^
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On JohnGona 60 hp nnd up,
M i^^ Rl
i|*| [,j Powor Shllt H. Now hydrau lic-Ml^U
mochnnical syslom lor positive, ^V^JrV |
l\ *Ujj
V1 .** / J onr.y ohiltinij, You con ndcl our now \S N
yy^/ ninalo-lovor ongino command contor ^Wv\
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fororie-hnndcontrolofpoworlrom slartlna \^\
I I I to full Ihrotllo, On Johnsons CO hp nnd up, **^
Johnr.on (or 73 ollom moro motor lor your monoy
limn ovor holoro, For llio ronnonn nbovo, >\ntl liolow:
Dependability. Wo 'ro Innious (or it. And th.it ,*i why
tlioro nro moro Johnsons Jn u.sonround tho world limn
nny otlmr oulbourd brmul. Economy. Our 65 hp, lor
oxumplo, u'voa up to llvo OKtrn mlloa ol mid-rnnno
cruir.lnii(rom n slx-nnllon tnnk ol onn thnn compurnV^lo
compcilillvo oulbonrdn, Service. Johnij ons nro built
lo hoop you on tlio wnliir nnd out o( tho chop. Out II
you nhoulil nood p.irln, uoivlco or advlco, you'll (intl
ovor 3,000 Johnoon donlora acroiin tho country.
Look ovor tho world'n liost-nolllno outbonrd lino
now. Power cliolcoa Irom ?
' . lo 130 lip,
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. 7. High hurdle entrants' in the Cen, ; Erwin cf Elgin-Millville won the event with a time 16.6 and
tennial Conferenqe track; meet held at Jefferson yStadiuni
the Watcihmeh
went on to .claim the team title with 72 points.
;
Thursday afternoon displayed their formy as they cleared . Rose Greek finished second , with 52 and Wabasha was third
the fourth hurdle during one of the preliminary heats. Steve with 43&. (Dail y News Sports photo by Jim Galewski);
^e*r.-.wwwAWfw.wTWMWflW ^l**l^*v'>.^*"VM^V ffKWWff' ** ¦*v^wwwwv
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Watchmen redim Center

Elgin-Millville reclaimed the
Centennial Conference track
crown Thursday afternoon at
Jefferson Stadium. - .
: Contending with - eight other
teams, including a surpirisingly-strong Rose Creek contingent,
and gusting winds up to 30
miles; per hour, the Watchmen
compiled 72 - 'points,' - 20 more
than, their nearest challenger;

MWIAA Softba ll
tourney slated
H
I
I
I
I
I
I
8ttpj|i§ii!^<9RNfl^^^^Bi • ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^L
¦
!¦

Mason , Hagberg
win racquetball
Masters title

home when John Mueller reached on a: fielder's; choice. Wright
drove in riamcrriik 'with a built
single and Mueller scored: on
:¦;. X -Z. .\.
an7 error; y '7- y.
Winona High (4)
. abrh
Ahrcns,2bp
31 1
Kreui<sr,3l> , 4 0 1
Scrbbrougli.cf 3 1 1
HamerniMf
2 10
Mrachck.lf
00 0
Wlse.lb ...
3 0 0
a-Sc7iu»z,pr . 0 0 0.
Muellcr.c
311
202
Wrlght .ss .
ScoHleld.rf
3 .0 0.
Zaborowskl.p 3 o o
VanFossen.Jb 0 0 0 .

The Minnesota Women's 7Intercbllegiate Athlete Association's first state softball tournament will be 7 held in Winona
Saturday. .
Six schools will : be battling
for the state championship, including Winona- State, \
All games will be: played at
the West End Athletic Park.
First round action in the single elimination tourney will
start at 9 a .m. The championship game will be played at 6
T>.m. :
There are no admission fees .

Bly leven

will
take on Royals
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Bert
B]ylev en, 2-5, will pitch for the
Minnesota Twins tonight in the
opener of a three-game series
at Kansas City against Bruce
Dal Canton , M . of the Royals.
The Twins have lost eight of
their last 10 games. They play
at Texas Monday and Tuesday
nights , returning to Minnesota
for two games Wednesday and
Thursday nights against West
Division leading Chicago ,

Cotter rained out
ONAIASKA, Wis. - Cotter
Ilifjli School's baseball gair.e
with Onnlnskn Luther here
Thursday afternoon was rained
out in the thir d inning with
the score tied 1-1.
An attempt will be made to
reschedule the game.
The Ilninblers will trtko on
Kco, Iowa , Saturday in n doubleliendcr slntcd to start nt
12;flo p.m. at SI. Mary 's Collego,

Bob Cerone

Rose Creek finished second
with" 752 ;; points, . defendiing
champion . Wabasha was third
with :43i-5, then came : Adams
with 42%, Minnesota School for;
the Deaf—minus 7Leo . Bond—
with" 21, Mazeppa with 17, Lyle
with seven, 7Randolph with two
and Elkton went scoreless. , "¦-.
ELGIN X. MILLVILLE, which
had won the conference .crown
.v- .y :;, .:,' -^- - . .-:..

. ;.y

120-Yd. . High Hurdles ^- i; sleva Erwin (EM); 2. Borocne IA); 3. S. Fick
(MSD); 4. Swarts (EM); S. Chance
(E.M); .;TT-16.61.. ¦
lOO-Yd. Dash — 1. Craig Nelson' (RC);
J. rallman l M ) i 3. Anold (A); 4. Halligan <RC)| S. Noll (W)l T-10.4.
Milo .Run. — l. Robin Passa (W); J.
;
Sloup (RC); 3. Hanson (EM); 4. KleHer
(A); S,, Speeding (W); T—4:51.5.
880-Yd. Relay — 1. Rose Crcok; 2.
Elgin-MHIvlllc; 3. Wabsshaj 4. MSB; 5.
Maieppaj T—1:36.5; ' ¦ ¦;
440-Yd. Dash — I. Rick Swarts (EM);
2. Wilder (Lyle) ; 3. Wilson (MSD); 4.
Scott (W); 5. ArvolfJ (A); T—54.3..
ISD-Yrf. Low Hurdles — l. Berhls
Brown (RC); 2. Voig/il . (A); 3. Llffrlg
(MJI 4. Erwin (EM)I 5. Wilder (L);
T—33.4, ¦ . ' .
JBO-Yd. Run — 1. Randy Strool (W);
2, Fauske (RC); 3, Johnson (EM); 4.
Schneider (Ali -5. Cooling (L)| T—3:01.5.
sprint Medley Relay — 1, Adams; 2.
Elgln-Millvlllc; 3. Wabasha; 4, Rbsi
Creek; 5. MSD; T-4:01.2.
235-Yd. Dash — 1. Nelson (RC); 2.
Tallman (M); 3. Noll (W); 4. La RocqUO;
5, Larson (Mil T—23.1.
Two Mile Run — 1. Gono Benson
(EM); I
. Jenkins (MSO); 3. Dlckermon
(EM); 4. Welgc rl (RC); 5. Douglas (R);
T—10.-20.B.
Shot Put — 1. Greg Schuchard (EM);
!, Smith (A); 3. Chance (EM); 4. Spring
IEW); 5. Dllllrigc'r (MSD); D-44-IO,
Milo Relay — l, Wabasha; 2. Elgin.
Millviile; 3. Rose Creek; 4. Adams; 5,
MSP; T-3:44.3.
Discus — l. Schuchard (EM); 3. Cashman (MSD); 3, Meyers (EM)| 4. Spring
(E*V>; 5, Scwlck (L);.¦¦D-117-0.
High Jump — 1. Brad Borgone (A);
2. Knspor (W)> 3, Aruold (A); 4. Strulhera ' (A l l 5. Dlllingor (MSD); H-5-d.
Leng Jump — 1, Til Halllgan (RC); 3.
Larson (M); 3. Hauser (A); 4, Moora
(EMI; 5. Li Rocquo (WI; O-IB-I' i,
Polo Vault — I, Mike Perry ( W ) | 1.
Appcl (EM); 3. Sclinmmnl (RC); 4.
Johnson (RC); 5. T, Perry (W); H-1IM.

the three years prior 7 to Wabasha 's victory last season, took
first in five individual events
and placed
¦ second in all three
relays. ' • -.
E-M's Greg Schuchard aaid
Craig Nelson of Rose Creek
were the only double winners in
the. -meet. -yV'
Bond , the defending state
champion in the 440-yard dash,
pulled a hamstring muscle the
week before and his coach, Ron
Mitchell, thought it best to spare
his: star sprinter until district
competition. Bond . also is
hoping to qualify for. the .'inter?,
national Deaf Olympics in Swe..

YOUR ^Johnson DEALER

DICK S MARINE
Wlnonn Munici pal Harbor—lalich Ulcmd

EVINRUDE & JOHNSON MOTOR
REPAIR HEADQUARTERS
10% OFF on AccesiorloB '111 Memorial Dny
Mmmmmnmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmwammmmmmaiammmmmmmaammmammmmmmimaamam

Protect
Your
Earn-

T^fi
' W f^fa:
r ' v&K

ings g
- g^l
With a Guaranteed

income
FOR THE BEST
In QUALITY and SERVICE
in DISABILITY and
LIFE INSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL MEz
Marv Fuglestad
454-4608

MONARCH LIFE
INS. CO.
63*/i W.4th St.

Togef the right lawn and garden
tractor at the right pricewith
the right service...
A
:: :': - ': ' ; - 'i
shoparound.
^v^ - ^' "

Marquardt w ins
4 show fi rsts
LINO LAKES , Minn. - Junior Mnrqimrdt of Mlnnesola
City clnimed four firsts in tlie
Class A Shady Acres Horse
Show held here this past weekend nnd qualified for the Grand
National Horse Show to bo held
In Oklahoma Cily, Okla., this
fall.
Hiding his Arabian mount ,
(Jnyinarco , Mm quurdt took first
In Hii lf-Arnbin n Marcs , Champion Arabian Mnre.s, Get-of-Sire
and Most Classic Arabian
Mares,
Another local entrant , .lanet
Rugeberg, placed fourth In
Hnlf-Anibinn Geldings,

Rose : Creek's . ; other winners
were Bernie Brown in the low
hurdles, Tini Halligan in the
lpng jumpi and the 800-yard reiay.
Wabasha got , a . first < from
Robin Passe iii; the mile run ,
Randy Street in the 880 and Mike
Perry, in the pole vault, and the
Indians' mile relay unit of Passe, Strpot, Mike Pervis and
Mike Gustafsoti came in; ahead
of .the pack with a time of 3:44.3-y . ' ¦:• ' "' - ¦' • ' ¦ ' :. XX
Other first-place winners were
VNELSOISi WON Both the 100 Brad Bergene of Adams in .the
and 220-yard dashesV with re- high jump and Adams ' sprint
spective times of 10.4 and 23.1. medley relay team.
den later this summer.
Schuchard , a sophomore and
one of the maAy underclassmen
on E-M's squad , won the: shot
put with a heave of 44-10 and
thien took;the discus with Va
tossX of 117 feet. . Teammate
Steve Erwin, a freshman, won
the high hurdles in 16.6,' Rick
Swarts took : advantage of
Bond 's absence to win the 440
with a 54.3 clocking, arid Gene
Benson won' the two-mile run
with a-finfe time.of 10:20.8.

Tom Mason and Earl Hagberg are the city 's Masters
doubles champions after disposing of Duane Jackels and Jim
Carlson : in . . a recent match at
the Winona YMCA.
Jackels and Carlson won the
first game 21-10, but Mason and
Hagberg fought back to win the
next two by scores of 21-10 and
21-18.
Bob Ferris and Bill Colclough
combined to take third place in
the Open Doubles class by outlasting the duo of Dave Heise
and Duane Wolfe in three
games. After losing 21-20, Ferris and Colclough took two
straight , 21-19 and 21-10.
The consolation title went to
Steve Miller and Marc Johnson
by means of 21-17 and 21-13
victories over Ev Eiken and
Tom Koch.
Due to a business conflict ,
tbe championship match between Tom Dobbins and Mike
Kulas and Chuck Schafer and
Curt Rohrer has been postponed until May 19.

At our place.

We sell and service lawn and garden
tractors by Massey Ferguson..,
world's largest tractor builder.
¦

Wide selection—?,8,12 and 14 h.p. modols... also 5 and
6 h.p. riding mowers. "
¦' . ' . Every macliine Is work-ready, rugged and reliable...
.
and we back them up Willi parts and sorvicel
Wide rango of attachments available for all-season versatility.

lflj
| "l
1 Consider the
¦
witr™
world's largest maker
F.ruu^
M.M.
v
[
l Q{ t ract 0rs fi rst
Come in and shop around!
THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
AHurn , W«nn .

LINDSTR0M EQUIPMENT
fAondow l, Wl«. ( fAodenn)

SYMICEK IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
IndppoDdoncf* , W1 J.

HARMON IMPLEMENT
Arltmunw , Wit,

LA CRESCENT FARM & ORCHARD SUPPLY CO.
L» Creicetit , Minn,

River Raceways point
standingscalculated
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i Jhe season s on

7 GOV. WENDELL Anderson[ Monday sighed Into law a
bill that permits another moose hunt
¦ for Minnesota residents.. ^
.-... .;¦ .•
This Vfall -'. several sections of the state will again have
an. open reason for moose; and only Minnesota , residents
will be able to participate.
Permits will be sold to residents for $100 each and will
la groups of¦¦ two, three or four. Each group is entitled
SO) one
moose.;¦;¦¦
Hunting will be permirted in two zones, with
385 permits issued in a northwest xone and another
135 in Lake County. 7 V ;
V The first season in more than 50 years was held
iii 1971 and with a successful: hunt this year the
state's game officials hope to establish a regular basis
for harvesting: the healthy moose herd , perhaps an
7 every-pther-year system. V
The bill is now. a law, so you can begin, making plans
— at least saving your money.. The Department of Natural
Resources will be working out the final details on: application forms and/we'll pass along whatever information , we
receive;as soon as possible. :
Deadlines, where, to apply and all those details aren't
available as yet, but should be coming soon. 7 ;

Take another look

THOSE HUGE BASS fishing; tournaments held throughput th7eVyear in the deep South have long been frowned on by
many anglers front the north — and probably as. many from
the south :' as well.
"Why should they go down there in their iancy boats and
catch all . those fish just to waste them? Aren't there enough
fishermen around who really want to keep fish?
" ' Those were big questions, and valid ones, until a couple
of years ago when the Bass Anglers Sportsman Society
' hand in the future of the fishing
(BASS) decided.to take ;&-.
targets
r-^ the fish;
tournaments, and their
; BASS is the nation's organizer for the big-money fishing
tournaments and .what BASS says goes in most cases.
7 A year 7br so ago, BASS decided it had to take action to
try and save the fish being caught while at the same time
preserving its image.
^he "Don't Kill. Your Catch" program was begun to get
tournament fishermen to carry their fish in live wells until
weighing them, then releaisihg them after registration.
At first the program didn 't work put as well as
eveiybhe hoped. Fishermen went -far out of their way
to hanctie their captives carefully, but fish are very
delicate and many didn 't make it.
Since those first days, the BASS boys have learned
a lot about taking care of fish and the results of their
7"Don't Kill Yoiir Catch" program are impressive.
At one of tie last big tournaments, better than 80 percent of the fish caught were set free after a special study
•which kept them in a. holding tank for. 20 days. More than
i,57i mature bass swam away from the tank when the study
wais over. In a normal tourney situation,: the bass wouldn't
be kept nearly as Jong
and the mortality rate would be much
.. ¦¦. ' -¦V
.
lower.
V
¦;¦.:¦
' "Why the difference?
There are many things that were killing: those fish In
the. beginning — lack of oxygen,7 high water : temperatures
and common bacteria among them.
: Since the first attempts toXsay e the fish, the BASS boys
have learned a lot about better aeration systems for the boat's
livewells and the:big holding tanks; better cooling. systems
for the water, and the use of driigs to control bacteria.
V The sight of 1,500 bass swimming off toyoffer-'ictibn-'tD
more anglers is quite impressive to say the least, and the
BASS: researchers and the tournament fishermen should
be complimented for the efforts to protect the sport and
resource for others.

lang's coasfs
jo 3rd victory;
East Side too
FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL
CLASS AA
W L
.
3 o Mankalo Bar
t ins'* Bar
Eait tide Bar 3 0 Oatls Bar
Sunihlna Bar 1 2 Green Terrace

WL
i i
1 7
0 3

Lang's Bar and East Side
Bar rolled to their third
straight victories In Class AA
fast-pitch softball action Thursday.
Lang 's rode the five-hit pitching of Dave Lundak to an 11-0
win over Mankato Bar as Roy
Hazeiton went 3-for-3 and Jon
Kosidowski went 2-for-2 and
drove in two runs.
East Side Bar scored two
come-from-behind runs in the
fifth inning to escape with a 4*2
win over Sunshine Bar as
Dave iCzaplewski went 3-for-3
and Jim Yanke 2-for-3. Ron
Fuglestad went 2*for-3 for the
losers.
;
, Oasis Bar turned a close
game into a rout by scoring
eight runs in the final two innings and came away with a
10-2 verdict over Green Terrace.
Oasis' Bob Hazeiton and Tom
Precious and , Green Terrace 's
Chuck Hansen and Dick Tcubner had two hits apiece. Picclous drove in four runs.
CLASS A
W L
Hornir Horn* 3 0 Coun. County
Wilt Ind Llq. 1 1 Randall'!

W L
I 2
0 3

Horner Homo Improvement
blasted Country County 1*1-0 in
the only Class A fast-pitch softball game Thursday.
The winners had a nine-run
outburst in the fourlh inning, as
Lee Kanz hurled a two-hitter.

Sellers traded
DALLAS — lion Sell'*rs , slur
wide receiver (or thc National
Football League Dallas Cowboys, was traded nlonR with «
1074 eecond round draft choice
to tho Miami Dolphins lor wide
rtcdver Otto Stows.

By BOB LINDEN
Dally News Sports Writer
If ; during the Vfirst two racing
programs of the year, the starting positions of the cars at River Raceways near Fountaih City
have seemed somewhat random ,
it's because, for the most part ,
they WereV V yy\ „'7 y.:- .- . .y
As in previous years, the average points earned in cbmpetition by the various drivers -will
determine their , grid positions
during most of the year. But
the starting orders for the heat
races during the first two days

of racing were arranged according to the luck of the draw.
The highest finishing cars in
the heat races then started the
features at m near the front
of the pack. :,. - .
COMMON TO many kinds of
racing where heat contests are
employed , as qualifying events
for the feature , this procedure
tends to exaggerate sometimes
subtle differences in the potential , of the cars and drivers.
Grid positions can be one of the
iftbst important factors in determining the outcome ef a race.

G-Ej f Afysfci/igs
share track titles

Rod Price of Holmen wem the
GALESVILLE, Wis ,—Gale-Eltrick-Trempealeau and Melrqse- Most Valuable: Senior Award as
Mihdoro walked . away ;. With he:won the high hurdles 7(1577),
team titles in a double invita**
(21,3) y the tritional track meet here '; Thurs- . the low hurdles
ple jump .(40-4%) and finished
dsy; ;X
. G-E-T - won the senior-junior: second in the long jump.
meet with : 74Vfe pointsV follow- Tony Buchda of M-M won the
ed by Arcadia with 61%^ ' Hol- M o s t Valuable Freshman
men with 53, Melrose-Mindoro Award as he won the Jbw hurdwith 37 and Onalaska with 29. les (23.0) and the triple jump
Melrose-Mindoro ¦captured the (37-5) and finished, second in
dash and the pole
sophomore-freshmen meet wth the 100-yard
¦¦
71% points , G-E-T had 68%, Ar- vault. • '.
,
cadia 53%, Holmen 43 and On- Tim Buchda, Tony's, brother
won the ' Most .Valuable' Sophoalaska 20%v y
Terry ; Smith of G-E-T won more Award, claiming first in
the Most 7 Valuable Junior the :long jump (18-6) and 44Award, winning the '880-yard run yard , dash (55.1) and running a
(2:07.5) arid . running legs in leg in the winning : mile relay.
second in the
both the winning 830: arid mile He also finished
¦2JO-yairdVdash .; y7: 'V . . .relays. " , ' . ' : ¦ ' ;

Houston cbhtiiTiifes
to lead Root River

Houston continued to lead the
Root River Conference baseball
race by dropping Mabel-Canton
Thursday 17-8 to rack tip . a 5-1
loop: mark, while La, Crescent
dumped Rushford 4-2 and Lewiston upset Spring Grove 3-2;
¦ The Hurricanes jumped to ah
early lead and were never head:
ed as they hosted Mabel-Canton,
posting eight funs in the first
three innings.
But the Cougars refused,, to
wilt 7 arid surprised ; the: hoists
with. ah eight-run explosion in
the top. of the fourth to knot
the:-score.^77 ;. - .
Mabel's defense couldn't contain the league leaders however , and r Houston .notched nine
more¦ ¦ 'runs
before the game eind¦

7:7^;-7Area:':p y:;:y

scoreboard

. ¦
,

To give : the advantage of a
front-row start to the faster cars
virtually eliminates — especially in short contests—the chance
of a Win by one of the slower
cars. 'VV
But beginning tonight at River
Raceways, the : grid orders for
both heait and feature races in
all classes will be arranged in
the reverse order of the success
achieved by:¦the cars during the
year. .- . .'' . ';'- ' ¦
Points are awarded to drivers for. their finishes in both
heat and feature eventsy A heat
win earns a driver 25 points,
while a feature win rates 100,
Lower: finishes earn less points;
A driver 's accumulated total is
then divided by the number of
times he has appeared , and the
grids aire; positioned with the
least successful cars in front
and the most successful cars in
.:¦ Vthe rear. 7
THE ONLY deviations from
this procedure will occur in
championship races, when cars
will be gridded in the direct
order of their success, and when
a car appears for the first time
pr returns after an absence of
more than one week. In that
case , the car will start ,both
heat and feature races from the
tear of the pack regardless of
the driver's point average.
This, the first Friday evening
racing program of the year, will
be held at the raceway three
miles north of Fountain City,
Wis; , ort . Highway 35, at 8:30.
1. .VK

STREET STOCK
Erdmann, Winona

125

2. Steve Vandermoon.
Foi/nlain City • '¦ •;, ¦,. '. '..... ".•; . ;• . ¦;.;..... 110

Scott Gerson, Winona .. -- . . . . . . .; 110
4. Lynn McDonoUgh, Eau Claire .. 9S
3. Cant Burt, Winona .. . . . . . .'. . . . . . 50
Ron Nissalke, Winona ........... SO
I. Don Wik, Downsville - .l.... • ¦ ..,. . 70
7. Bi ll Luethi, Winona- ' . .. . .;.......... 10
Butch Burt, Minnesota Clly ...... 10
Dave Fitzgerald, Winona ........ 10
HOBBY STOCK

1. P»l . Durnen, Winona -. . . . ; .

j

M

i

I

\

305

2. Greg' ¦'Volkart, Rochester ......... IBS
3. Josy Wleciorek, Foun.: Clly .....' 175
4. Karl Fenske, Winona .' .. .".'•.;¦...;„ 150
5. Steve Paulson, Rochester . . . . . . . .. 110
¦
6. Zero Bosteter; Winona .• ' .
..... 105
7. Gary Cumrnings, Menomone» ..i. 85
..
8. Rick Hauser, Winona .. .......; 55
9. Craig Kuhlman, Byron .......... 40
10. Beb Jenklnson, Wltoka .......... 25

THURSDAY'S RBIULTI .
LOCAL SCHOOLS^-' - .
Hamlin* a-l, St. Mary's li (1st game
: 12 innings).
Austin «; Winoni High 4.
Colter at Onalaik* Luther, ppd„, rain.
BlO NINE- :
Mankato 2, Albert LIB 0,
Rochester Mayo J, Red Win? 1.
Rochester JM 3, Owatonna 2.
ROOT RIVER- -' Houston 17, Mabel-Canton 8, .. .
Lewlsion 3, Spring Orove 2,
La Crescent 4, Ruatilord 2.
TODATS OAMES
y
LOCAL SCHOOLSSt. Cloud St. at Wlnon* St., I p.m.
SATURDAY'S OAMES
y
LOCAL SCHOOLS
St. Cloud St. al Winona st, (1), noon,
Kee, lowa, at Cotter (2), 12:30 p.m.

-:

ynAC K z'•¦z¦ :' -x
TODAY'S MEETS ¦ ¦
:

LOCAL SCHOOLSWinona High al
¦ La Cress* Logan, 4
. ¦ ¦ p.'m. ' • ¦:
., ' - ¦
SATDRDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-^
¦
Winona High at Bloomington . Relays,
- -1 p.m.' ¦ •
Winoni St. al Lorat . Invitational.

TENNIS

THURSDAY-S RESULTS
:
LOCAL SCHOOLS-^
Austin 3, Winons High 2. .
Cotter 5, Austin Pacelli J.
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLSOnalaska at Coder, 3:30 p.m.
Winona St. at Bemldli St., 3 p.m.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS. Winona St. at St. Cloud St., l p.m.

Golf

:" THURSDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Mankato 167, Winona High. 175.
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Rushford
at.Cotter, 4 p.m; ¦.'
¦
Wlncn'a High at Austin, 4 p.m.
Winona St. at Honeywell Tourney,
LakovIHe, Minn.

¦ ' ¦ - EAST ' .
W. L. Pet. CB
Chicago . .., '. . . , . . . . 1 6 11 .552

Pittsburgh ......... 12 11 .522

1

New York ......... 14 14 .500
l'A
2 .
Montreal . . . . . . . . . . 12 11 ,410
Philadelphia
11 15 .423
314 .
St. Louis
I 21 .122 » ' ' .' ¦ WEST
Ian Franclico . . . . 24 10 .101
Houslon ...
20 11 .445
1'A
Cincinnati
IB 11 ,«21
3Vi
'
Loi Angelas . . . . . . 17 14 .548 "lVt ¦
'.' 10 18 .357 11
Atlanta . . . . . '
San Diego . . . . : . -. ;• 11 20 .35S 11 " A .
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
San Francisco I , St. Louis i.
TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia (Chrislcnson !•]) at Chicago (Pappai 1-3).
Montreal (Moors 1-2) at St. Louis (Potter 0-3), night.
Naw York (Seaver 3-5) at Pittsburgh
(Ellis 3-2), night.
San Diego (Caldwell 1-J) at Atlanta
(Gentry M), night.
Cincinnati (Nelson 2-1 ) at Houston (Wilson 2-]), night,
Los Angoles (Downing 1-1) at San
Francisco (Marichal 4-2), night.
. SATURDAY'S OAMES
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Los Angeln It San Franclico,
San Diego ar Atlanta , nlohl,
Montreal at St. Loult, nlohl,
Cincinnati at Houston, night.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

EAST
W. L. Pel. GB
12 13 .480
Vi
11 15 ,464
12 14 ,462
'4
12 14 Ml
',,
13 16 ,448
1
11 14 ,440
1
WEST
Chicago
17 t ,7J»
¦
Kansas Clly
II. 11 ,«2I
*
California
13 11 ,520
S
Oakland
15 14 .317
3
Minnesota
11 12 ;,47»
t
Texas
? 15 ,375 •',«
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
notion 4, Cleveland 3.
Oakland 17, Texas 2
Kansas clly «, Delrolt 1.
Chicago 4, California 3, 12 Innings.
TODAY'S GAMES
Baltimore (Palmer 2-2) at Nsw York
(Kline j-3), night.
Cleveland (Slrom 1-3) at notion (Tlanl
3-3), night.
Milwaukee (Bell 4 7 ) af Detroit (Lo.
Ilch 1.4), night.
Oakland (nlue a-l) at Tt;-at (Hand
2-1), ninht.
Minnesota (Dlylevon 2 5 ) at Kansas
City (Dal Canton 1-1), night,
Chlcaoo (Oahnicn 4 J ) al California
(Ryan 4 2 ) , night.
SATURDAY 'S GAMES
Baltimore at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
Milwaukee at Detroit.
Oakland at Texat, night.
Minnesota at Kansat f.llyv night.
Chicago at California , nl'ilil.
Milwaukee
Detroit
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland . . .
Doiton

PRO BASKETBALL
NBA

Championship Flnalt
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
New York 102, LoS Angelts 91; Nov/
York wins 4-1.

ABA

Championship Finals
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Kentucky 109, Indiana 91, scrim lind
31,
SATURDAY, MAY IJ
Indiana al Kentucky, 2 p.m., national
TV.

I

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock
market prices continued to
slide lower : today,; as investors
worried over the hike; ' lnV the
Federal Reserve's discount
ratezX;XX; ' "X ' "X' ¦:; ". ' ¦
The Dow Joneg average of SO
industrials, which lost more
than 17 points in the two previous sessions, was down 5.11 to
934.23 at noon.
Declining isues held; almost
a 3-to-l lead over advances In
slow trading on the New York
Stock Exchange. V 7
the broadibased NYSE index
of some l,50O common stocks
was off .34 7to 57.81. at noon.
On the American Stock Exchange, losers took a broad
lead oyer igaihers, and the
price-change
index ; was down
:
.04 to 23.5«.:
Ralph Acampora of Harris;
Upham & Co. said the Fed's decision to boost the discount rate
by ":.% to 6 per cent had made
many¦/¦investors' :' fear another
big market decline;
The boost iri the discount rate
came Von ..they heels of four increases; this year in the prime
rate, he noted , V and many
people are worried about a
credit crunch .
"Historically, a series of such
increases has preceded a major
market correction ," Acampora
added.
¦•,; . Bay State ; Milling Co.
'.

:

¦¦
¦
:•

Cathedral ace
tosses 2-hiltc
in A slow-pitch Stockton leads

;
Elevator A : Grain Prlcis
No. 1 norlhern spring wheat .. — .2.17'
No. 2 northern spring wheat . . . . 2.15
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 2.11
No. 4 northern spring wheat ..— 2.07
No. I hard winter wheal ...,,.^^ 2.14
No. 2 hard winter wheat ........ 2.12
No. 3 hard winter wheat ...,... ; 2.08 ¦
N6: 4 hard winter wheat ........ 2.04 ¦'
No. I rye .., . . . ,
1.0S
Buckwheat, cwt. .................. .1.04

¦-

¦

y
SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL
¦ "¦Xlass A : - ' . ¦
•
¦ '. ¦ ' • . - ' "
: W L: yy
W.U
Cathedral
2 0 Home Bav. . 0
a
Daily News . 2 0 Midwest. Fib. 0 2
Bea.Jay Const, l; O . St. Matthew 's 0 a
K.y0t. C. : .y:. - i o : y,
. .:.

Ed; Glubka fashioned a twor
hit ishutout .and Bob yZerull
blasted a grand slam homer as
Cathedral blanked: St. Matthew's 14-6, Wednesdaty night:to
preserve a share of first place
in the Glass A ' League.
The Daily News kept pace
with Cathedral by disposing of
Midwestern Fiberglass 11-2 as
Rori Koehler and Gary Evans
both contributed a double and
a single. ;7
In. the only other game, the
Knights : of Columbus edged
Home Beverage 4-3 oh an unearned run in the bottom of
the seventh : inning. : V

AiliedCh 34<Hi Honeywl
¦¦ 109'A
AllisCh
m InlStl¦ - . ' ; . 33M»
409.^
Amerrida 737'/4 IBM
AmBrnd WA InllHrv .- - : W* "X ,.
AmCan
32ft IntlPap V SBVi V
AmMtr 7 7*4 Jns&L :; 21%
17
AT&T ¦:' 7 63% Jostens
25'A
Anconda 18% Kencott
28% Kraft 7 ;48%
AfchDn
38'/s
ArmcSl
23-Vi Kresge
26%
AvcoCp
im Loew's
BethStl
30 Marcor V 22%
19V4/MMM
82Mi
Boeing
BolseCs 711 MinnPL 20%
64Vi
Brunswk 22% MobOil
BrlNor
37% MnChm
54Vi
36%
CampSp 31% MontDk
Catplr : 77*2% NNGas :4l7 y V
30% NoStPvr 28%:
Chryslr
CltSrv
45% NwAlr
26%
ComEd • .' • • ':33%7-NwBane 56
ComSat
51y.. .\Penney
83% .
ConEd
23% Pepsi
S3%
COhtCan 29% PiphsDg 41
ConOil
33 Phillips
47*4
CntlDat
45 Polaroid ¦ 134
¦
Dartlnd . 7 35% RCA , '• '"28%..
Deere
39% RepStl
i8%
DowCm : 751% Reylnd
45%'
27y4
duPont
177 Rockwl
EastKod: 132% SearsR . V98%7
49«4 . V
Esmark
25 ShellOil
Exxon , SS'A Singer
54%
Firestn 7 21% SpRand
40%
FordMtr 59V2 StBrnds 7 .55 .
GehEl
60 Vs StOilCal 78%
GenFood 725% stOillnd. 90%
GehM , 60 TelexCf)
4
GeriMtr . 70 Texaco 7•""•37%.-. ' -X
GenTel
29% Texasln 193
Cillette
58 VUnOil "'"¦, . 37% '
Goodrich 237/8 UnPac
759%
Goodry : 27% USStl X -'". 33% ' ,'
Greyhnd 15% :WesgEI
33%
CulfOil :." . 247/8 Weyrhsr 56%
Homestk . 46% Wlworth 20%

Livestock

SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
(USDA) — Caff fo and calves S.00O; not
enough slaughter steers and hellers offered Friday, for:satisfactory price , tests —
few on sale steady; cows slow, 50 lower),
bulls weak; vealers steady to weak; a .
few low cholco 1,000.1,150 lb slauphter
steers 4<.0O-44.50; a few ' cholca 850-1,050
Ib slaughter heifers 43100^4.00; utility
and;, commercial ' slaughter cows 34.5036.50; cutler 33.00-34.50; canner : 28.0033,00; utility and commercial slaughter
bulls 38.00-42.50; Individual commercial
43.50; cutter .- 35.00-37.00; cholca vealera
60.00-68.00; prime¦ up to 77.00; ' go«d
50.00-61.00.
. .' , - '
Hogs : 5,SO0; barrows and gilt* 50-71 ¦ . -¦ ' • ¦
higher; trading active; .1-2 190-240 lbs
36.25-36.50; shipment at 36,75; 1-3 190-240 .
lbs 35.75-36.25; mostly 36.00-36.35; 2^ 240JOPTBAU
260' lbs 35.S0-36.O0; 2-4 260-30O : lb* • 34.00¦¦
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' '¦' . :-V
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0 1
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etba
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and
prime . 90-105 Ib shorn slaughter ". .. ..
•
lambs No. . 2 to ' fall-shorn pells 33.5035.00) utility and good slaughter eWei:
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ty swatting two triples in as
many trips to the plate and LoStockton knocked off Elba 5-2
ken going 3-for-4-rwith a single,
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night to take oyer
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slam
home
double and
1. DarrerZweifel, Kasson - C . . . . . . . . 195
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possession
of first plate in
2.
Wendell
Kuehn,
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.......
ISO
run. . ' '
3. Jon Swanson, Rochester . . . . .. ... 150
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2-for-4 in 4. Phil Prusak, Eau Claire . . . . ,1. . ; 140
Greg . Anderson was
League. Tommy Smith and
¦
5. Dave Noble, Blooming Prairie .. 120
the losing cause. ¦' ..
Red Dralle, Waterloo, lowa ...... 120
Craig Espe both went 2-for-3 at MINNEAPOLIS, :¦• • 7 7Miim.
7. Tim Lorenz, Ladysmith, Wis. .... 55
the plate:for,the winners.
7 'Rushtord, trying:' to bounce •.
Ron Donohue, Austin . . .¦.,;.... 85
(AP)-*-Wheat receipts Thursday
Henderson, Dakota - .. ;,;... is
. • ¦¦^e ' >,W'Ute:.;:- Kiught . - '. blaxiked' 219; year ago 132; Spring wheat
back from the: loss in La Cres- 9. C?cll
?Ick Sorenson, Rochester ....... IS
RoUingstone 2-0 on a six-hitter cash trading basis unchanged;
cent, . will, be the Hurricai^s'
by Jim Kelly with Greg Bear- prices down 2%.
next foe in Houston Monday, -v
don's two-run homer in the first No; 1 dark northern 11-17 pro7 The Trojans managed a lone
inning, accounting , for the mar- tein 2.3i;2.63.
run in the fourth inning Thursday and another in the seventh ,
gin of victory. Losing pitcher Test weight premiums:; on«7 .
but - couldn't overcome the
Jerry Dureske notched 13 strike- cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
' ¦
three-run fifth inning put¦ toOUtS ,, ':'-.;. - . : '
one cent discount each % lb unCotter High School claiihed a
gether : by : the Lartcers; y
¦
Charles
¦
disposed of Ridge- der SS lbs.
V
St.
-. Class B.
. •
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5-1;
dual
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¦
¦'
¦ '
La Crescent, nbw . 4-2 in con. - . : . ¦* . L "
W L way 9-2 with Ed Dahl supplyProtein prices: 7y
2 0. Cent. Luth.
O 1
ference play, was paced by., the victory over Austin Pacelli.here Jets
ing a pair of triples and Cly- ll per cent 2.3i-2.33;7
V .
Martin
F.H.
1
0
Crabs
Thursday.V
O
1
¦ - •- • . . '
'
OldDarrel
five-hit pitching of
¦ ¦
ed. • . .
:
First Cong. _ l - r First Baptist
0 1 Mar Bowl outslugged Minne- 12, 2.36-2.37; • ' ' • ".
;
Gary .Holty and Doug Loken enburg, who chalked up 12 Cotter's only ; loss came; as Centra l Methv 1 1
sota City 10-9. V
13, 2.3&-2.S7; v '
led the Houston hitters with Hol- strikeouts ,, while his battery*; Mike Voss stopped Frank Bie- The
14, 2.35-2.37;
¦;
Jets
took
over
first
place
'
a
X
'
Shippee
collected,
.
mate Don
sanz. 10-5.
-- . 'i ly . Z ':;X : 'l ' 15,72,37-2.42;
single and a double to account Rambler victories came as in Class B by walloping the
16, 2.48-2.53;
for an RBI and Tim TNoven's Paul Van Deinse stopped Fred Crabs 20-13. Mike Drazkowski
17, 2.58-2.63.
belted a bases-loaded homer
triple accounted for another. . Budde 10-5,
Paul Wadden beat and Dave Plachecki
Lewiston collected its first
No. 1 hard Montana winter
and
Terry
conference win of the season at Kelly: Tritz 10-5, Barb Van Stearns both went 5-for-5 f or the
2.39-2.47;
Deinse
toppled
Bob
Lebans;
The six-team Thursday night Minn-S.D. 7No. 1 hard winter
the ejepense of Spring Grove's
winners. ;
Rich Pelowski beat Chuck
trap league a{ the Winona 2;39-2.47. V 7:
Lions. 7
PRO HOCKEY
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other
action
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Martin
Fu¦
The Cardinals posted a lone Martin 10-7 and Dave William- neral Home outslugged First Sportsmen's Club range got its No. 1 hard amber durum ,
NHL • •
Championship Finals
run in the . third inning and son stumped John Olson 10-2. Congregational 21-15 with Ken season off to a rousing start 2.46-2,52; discounts, amber 2-5
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
made that stand behind the The Ramblers were to host
this week with Graham and Mc- cents; durum 5-8 cents.
Montreal 6, Chicago -4; Montreal wins
clutch hurling of Bill Baer un- On alaska here at 3:30 p.m. to* Krueger contributing a home Guire setting the first night's Corn No. 2 yellow 1.64%. ' 4-2. . • '
run
,
and
Central
Methodist
got
til the Lions tied the score in :day.V:
with a 207 tally.
1.66%.
by First Baptist as FrostyVClegg pace
the fifth , Baer, a senior rightDon's Refrigeration, Hush- Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
and
Al
Tinklenberg
had
circuit
¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦: : ¦
first
12
hitretired
the
hander ,
ford , carded a 206 and Choate's 86.'" '
. . . "¦
clouts.
ters he faced and allowed just
Girls dusted 205 targets. The Barley, cars 178, year ago 94;
¦ ¦
three hits.
; Class : C
St. Charles Sports Shop tied Larker 1.36-1,66; Blue Malting
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦" ' W L •. .
With the score knotted at" 1-1
'
W L with Warner & Swasey with 199
.
, ,
Laka
Center
1.36-1.60; Dickson 1.36-1.64;
2
o
United
the Cards broke loose for a pair
Math, l l
and Westgate Liquor Feed 1.20-1.35.
Plea. Valley 1 0 VFW
e 2 scores
of runs in their half of the fifth
Faith Luth.
1 0
St. Mary 's
0 3 posted a 171.
Cotter High School will hold Police
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.16-1.20.
Dept.
1 1
to put the game &way.
its
annual
sports
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banJon Owens shattered . 25 Soybeans No. 1 yellow 8.55%.
managed
but
three
Lewiston
FORT WORTH , Tex. (AP) - hits itself , with Al Mafzke and quet May 22 in the St. Mary 's Pleasant Valley Free drub- straight , while George Shrake,
bed United Methodist 42-10 aft- Graham and McGuire, and
It was as Lanny Wadkins said , Rick Kukowski collecting dou- College student union.
The banquet is slated to start er both teams agreed to piny In Russ Peterson , Don's Refrigerbles
to
Fet
the
pace.
"Just a weird day ... Unbeliev- MABEL-CANTON . 000 000 0 — 8 4 2 at 6:3o p.m..
spite of the ten-run rule. Steve ation , tied for the night's best
CHICAOO WHOLBSM.H
HOUSTON .
. 413 314 X—17 15 0
able." '
,44'/S
Don Riley, sports columnist James clouted four homers for solo scores , breaking 46 of 50 Grada A medium while ...
Wilber, Stonn (4) Oorlni) (S), and TolGrade A larga while .. '
4M
Lee Trevino agreed: "I was lefson) H. Carrier, Vnthlnq (4) and Lo- for the St. Paul Pioneer Press, the winners and teammate Pat birds.
Grade A extra large
48V)
ken.
speaker;
will be the guest
in eight bunkers , so I'm not iiitClinton had a pair..
SPRINO GROVE ,. . HOD 010 1-2 3 2
Tickets are on sale at Cotter Floyd Mullen tagged three
ting it chili-red hot. I got to see LEWISTON
. 001 050 x—3 3 2 or from members
of the Cot- home runs and Frank Scharf
BE
Bently
ond
Schroeder;
Baer
and
Scholall of Colonial today."
ar.
ter Booster Club.
added another as Lake Center
¦
Both Wadkins and Trevino
.' '
whipped the VFW 20-9 for Its
RUSHFORI)
000 100 1-1 S 5
shot 71s.
LA CRESCENT .
000 130 x-4 6 1
second win ia as many starts.
Chrlstlanion and Culhane: Oldenburg Plainview ni ps
: Ken Still , who fired a 68, lik- and Shlppco.
Bob Benedict had four hits for
WJHS , Lewiston
VFW.
ened the course to the strike of
OF GETTING THE VERY LATEST
All games postponed from
a rattlesnake and claimed , he
Plainview
compiled
7i 'k Mny 2 will be made up May
saw a couple of them,
WEATHER INFORMATION FROM
points to squeak by Winona and lli at tho prescribed fields
Three players withdrew.
and
I,ewi.ston in a junior high times.
THE RURAL AREA AS WELL AS THE
It was Australian Bruce
track triangula r meet at JefCrampton who conquered the
tricky, swirling wind and Tcxa;* Dill Wa rd's 42 paced the Wi- ferson Stadium Thursday.
golfers Winona hnd 71 poinls nnd
heat and scrambled Thursday nona High varsity
into tho first round lead of the Thursdny but wasn 't quite Lewiston SO'/i.
Plnlnview 's Pat Carter and
$150,000 Colonial National . In- enough to pull tho Winhawks
LISTEN DAILY FROM
pnst Mnnkato ns tlie Scarlets Winona 's Paul Pcttlt were mulvitation Golf Tournament.
tiple
winners
,
with
Carter
winwon
their
nine-hole
Nine
with
milHif?
Crampton , flirting .
AUSTIN , Minn. - Austin ,
lionaire stntuSj opened his bid Conference match by eight ning the ino and 22o yard sweeping all three singles
dashes as well ns the long jump matches ,
for a fourth U.S, championshi p strokes , lli7-17r..
nipped Winona High
Frank Ci/.ak carded n 43, Ted and Pettlt claiming wins In the 3-2 In n dual tennis meet here
this year with a four-undcr-par
shot
put
nrwl discus,
fi6 nnd took a two-shot lend Into Rlcsnni*. n U and filove Libera
Thursday.
for the
a 40.
today 's second round,
Tho loss left Winona with
Itoger Hall and Kevin Prouse
Riding tho crest of a triumph
a 6-3 record. Tho Hnwks were
last week at Houston , and the tied for medalist honors for Tax break proposed
to host Rochester John Marcurrent leading money-winner M;inkiitf ) with scores of 41.
for state 's breweries shall today nt 4 p.m.
with $153,071) , Crampton fro- The Winhawks are hack in
•Austin 's Dan Kallman boat
news
licked through six traps with action today with both A and ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP) - Polo Hartwich fi-3, 3*0, 0-4; Dan
Tho five breweries In Mliv Anderson overcame Jamie HenB squad matches in Austin.
but one bogey,
¦
ncsota would receive a tax derson 0-2 , n-2, nnd Joe Hesln
break totaling nearly $500,000 stumped .John Colclough 00 , 0-0.
Buffalo names coach under legislation appro ved 113- But WHS' doubles teams
Misfi ts win title
1S by the House nnd sent to the swept ns D OUR Borg and Mike
Ruby Dian rolled a 20o and BUFFALO , N. Y . ~ [/>(¦. Rich- Senate Thursday.
Pat Sammons a 4flll in the ardson , form er lieai l Imskethall The measure would reduce Murphy Iwinl bnck Charles
Wright and.: Denn Christiansen
Westgate Coffee R o w li n g eoaeli at .Savaniuili , (leorKin the tax f or tho first 40,001)
bnrU'ague Thursday. Pin Pickers Stnto was appointed to a sim- r<!ls of both strong beer and 3.2 4-fi , 0-4, (1-2 and John Dorn and
had 730—2,000, bill Misifts won ilar position at the University beer. The bronk amount)* to Kim Seiko whipped Brett liesIn and Unndy Ilsner 0-4, fl-I ,
Iho league tille witli a .y/ '. HV' ,* of Buffalo .
¦
.
$120 ,000 for eiich of tho three
record.
large breweries and $li() ,00C for America n U. coach
coFrrn
(PlriAll
the two smaller ones,
Dunning traded
Woilaata
W.
L.
Rep. Bernie Brlnkman , DFL- WASHINGTON , D.C, ~ Jim
Ml»«f«
Il "l 4*'A
Outlortfiuleri
sin it' i
CLEVELAND - The Cleve- nichmond , chief sponsor of the Lynnm , assistant bnsketlinl l
.54
Loll/ pen*
"
land India ns traded pitcher bill , snid nine breweries have conch nt St. Joseph's, Pn. Col¦ V, 41
P/n flcKeri .
lll-LO' t.
Sieve Diiniiin u to Hie Texas folded in Minnesota since 10(10 logo wns iippolntcd bond bas13' / ll'i
Ofirmali
s v , ll'/j
ltanKerti for pitche r Dick Bos- nnd the remaining five nocd ketball conch al American Uni,.
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. . 4 1 57
•man and outfielder Tad Ford. help.
Allayctll
40 41
versity.
.,

Goiter n0tmen
stop Pacelli 5-1
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o'clock . A.M.,. before this. Court In. the blacktop ^surface , ort Filth Street from Counly of-Winona.
'¦¦•'¦We ¦' ;¦ offer . above > average Business Opportunities
¦
Lane Drlve.ln on Hw.y,;61... ,:
.
37 PROFESSIONAL . horse . shoeing 'gradu.
'
court
house
room
In
the
Counly
Court
In
counly
court
41st
Avenue
to
'44th
refused to let the expedition In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
Avenue and oh 44th
ate farrier, 8 years , on job experience.
Probate Division.¦¦ .-'
earnings;
a
good
chance
for
.
Avenue
from
Sixth
Street
to
6-9;
tick¦ Can give references from . owners of
the
railroad
FRY
tomorrov/,
serving
SMELT
.
¦
;¦
proceed rhside the international hereof be given by publication of this right-of-way. The estimated edit of the
- .. '¦:.. No. 17.734 . ; ¦
FOR SALE—TV, radio sales ond service,
DANCING,
door;
9-1
ets
available
at
the
advaneement;
a
l
i
b
e
r
a
1
top show horses In ' state. . Tel. B bb
In Re Estate Of ;
lop brand franchise established; 10
The Winona Dally-News and by said Improvement Is $7,985.00, " . "
Mit. of three miles, Cooper order Innollce
to the Trio Cori Brio at the LEGION
Przybylsltl .452-4883 or 452-9744. . .
fringe benefit program, inat provided by law,
years ' In S. E. Minn.. Gross J75.0O0. Fl' UB.y ,
. Marion Rydman i/k/a
mailed
Ttie
area
proposed
¦
•
CL
to
be
assessed
for
said ;; the . group would travel Daled May 9i ¦ 1973.
.. nahcing '.to responsible part/ with good
Marlon R. Rymtn.a/k/a : . '.• '• :.:
c
l
u
d
the cost of said Improvement Includes
in
g
life;
insurance,
PRODUCTION
TESTED Registered An.
• ¦- . S. A. Sawyer ¦ • . •
y
'
Marian Rydman,- Decedent.
credit. Electronics experience a mustl
all lots,
or parcels of land abutover ice; to Alert .on GreenIT'S SURF AND TURF tonight at 'the i . health insurance , paid >aca- ..
gus . bulls, 2 year olds and yearlings.
Court ; ting the tracts
Judoe of County
/ Order, for Hearing on Petition for
Write C-5V Dally News.
'
above
described
¦
with
.Prime
Ribs
area.:
WILLIAMS.
HOTEL,
¦
.
Gordon
Rein
& Sons, Whalan, Minn,
land's northern coast. .
(Counly Court Seal! ' - . '
tion , sick pay, ;disabiii(y.:inAll persons Interested may appear : Ppobtle pl.Wll.l.yLlmfflng Time tp File
being . , featured oh Saturday evening.:
,
. Tel, . 467-2378.
Claims and for Hearing. Thereon.
J. Libera ,
arid
be
heard
at
said
lime
Drop
and
evenings
Cooper said he and the ex- Harold
place.
Live
eritcrloinment
both
..
ebme protection and retireRalph. Rydman. having filed a petition
Attorney-fo r Petitioner : \ '-:. . .' ¦ . . - .
,
,
. Dated ¦May 9, 1973. ':
Innkeeper
Ini
Ray
Meyer,
.
THREE-YEAR-OLD
Registered
Angus bull
pedition photographer suffered
ment, Iri office training is
for the probate of the' Will of said deced' . ' ' By: .Order of the. .' " • .
weighing 1500 lbs. Tel.| 454-3169 or
(First Pub, Friday, May 11, W73)
ent end lor : the appointment.' of • Ralph LOSE WEIGHT wllh New Shape Tabiell
.' Village Council. . ' .¦
provided
in
our
Burnsville;
V
•. : 4«7-2332;" y. '.
minor injuries when a windRydrhan as Excculor, which Will ll on
- .. .REX A. JOHNSON,
¦and Hydrex Water. Pills.. . Gibson PharSlate of Minnesota )
headquarters and f i .e I d
storm struck as the group was County
file In this Court and open to inspection; • macy;
Village Clerk •.
TWO REGISTERED Appaloosa merer*, 1
of Winona ) as.
IT /IS ORDERED, That the hearing
training by;, 7our .regibnal V
crossing a 300-foot: high glacier
Th county Court
with loud colored stud colt by side. 1
thereof be had on May 21,' 1973, at 10:00 CELEBRATE with : the Gamble Folk "¦. managers^ ¦;
(Firil Pub. Friday, April 27, 1973)
Probate Division
registered : Appaloosa gelding, 2 years
¦
:
¦
near Canak. .
o
' .¦
AM,;
before;
thli
,
Court
in
the
'clock
:
7:30
at
First
'
Mon
evening.
May
14,
No. 17,387
¦
.
old, broke to ride. Contact Larry (Cas:
State ot Minnesota . :.)¦.
:
county court room In: the court house In • Baptist- Church,' Broadway and. Wilson,
ter), Caledonia, Minn. Tel . 724-2325.
In Re Estate Of
The expedition leader said he
County of. Wlhpna ) is', :;.
To arrange; for a personal :
Winona, , : Minnesota, and that ' oblectlons
*they are featured artists at . YES 73 Iri
Jensen, Dtcedant.
:
In Counly Court
and the other man were Order Chrii
to Ihe allowance of said : will, If any, 'be
conljjricflon with Billy Graham -Upper
interview Tel. 7 ' 6l '2-.8M-25d0 :-'
for Hearing on Final Account
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boartV also
Probate Division .'
¦
filed
before
said
time
of.
hearing;
'
thai
and Petition for Dlitrlbullon.
, Midwest Crusade . • .
Smldley and Ideal hog feeders. Robert
knocked unconscious when they
y
' send resume, to:
Requirements:.- •• Executive
V
collect
or
No..17,732
the
time
within
which
creditors
of
said
narned
above
of
the
representative
Gahni, Rushford.
The
.
:
In Re Estate Ol
¦ Tel. 864-9212, l'A milt
were thrown down a steep estate
decedent may file Ihelr claims ¦ be- limit- GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
;
pirfj
lic
yrelatiohs
ability,
VV,
of Hart. ;
having filed his final account and
y
.;:' ;''..
Charlts Henry Vator, alio known ai
ed
to
slxly
days
from:,
the
date
hereof,
allowance
slope. 7 They- landed , Cooper petition :! for settlement and
. just Want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
¦ . Charles Henry Vatter; Decedent.
.
good
reputation
,
ambition;
end
that
the
claims
so
filed
beheard
perto
the
.
built,
Anxi'
REGISTERED
HEREFORD
and
lor
distribution
•
thereof
'
:. Order for Hearing on Petition for
said, about 40 feet from a 1,000- sons
on July 2, 1973,;at:10:CO o'clock A.M., ,:y452-5590;
ety 4lh breeding. 2 years. Rush Arbor.
thereunto entitled;
;
Probate of Will, Limiting Time to Flit before,
high
income
desire
'
hearing
this
Court
Iri
the
county
court
,'-Ruihford; Minn. Tel. 864-9122.
IT IS ORDERED, That the
foot precipice over the ocean.
HAVING A DRINKING problem?: For
Clalmi and for Hearing. Thereon.
be tied on June ; 5th, 1973, at
experienced, .-: CbNF,IDENTIAL eld to
Beverly Nathe and Ruthmary Mertei room . In the court house In Winona,
; ; ^Travelers Trail y
, The, sriowmobilers will pro- thereof
9:45 o'clock A.M., before thla Court In haying filed a petition .for the probate Minnesota; and that , notice, hereof be
stop, drinking.
help
men
and
women
Income Potential: $15,000.
by publication bt this order in the
ceed on ice as far as possible the counly court room In tht court house of the Will of said decederit and for the given
Tel, 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONYBUrtisville, Mirin.-55337 . ' ;' ¦'
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice appointment of Ruthmary Mertes as Winon a Dally: News and by mailed noMOUS, for. yourself or a .relative.
to $50,000 plus.7 Ability, time
toward Spitzbergn , Norway, In
Hiltner
y
ticeAttn
:S.J.
as
provided
by
law.
.
hereof be given by publlcallon of thla Executrix, which
Is on fill,in this ; Esled Apr!I 25, 1973; - .
y
and effort determiheVV-;
Cooper said. 7piice the ice be- order In the Winona Dally Newt and by Court and open toWill
¦
Inspection;
Transportation
8
S. A. Sawyer .
notice as provided by law.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
comes too dangerous, they'll re- mailed
"
Judge
of
County Court
Dated May 9, 1973.
thereof be. had on May 21, 1973, af 9:30 • (Court Seal)
Help—Male or FemiiU
28
INDEPENDENT: TOURS Black HHlii Yel: S. A. Sawyer
turn to Minnesota and then re-,
o'clock A.M:, before this Court In the
. Investment: $7,500 - JftlSjOOO.
Parks.
Peterson.
Delano
&
Thompson,
lowstone
and
Glacier
National.
Ltd.
J.udge of County Court
counly
court
room In the court house In
sume the journey next fall.
'
¦ (County Court Seal):
7-9 days. Carlsbad :Caverns, Las Vegas. EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, one of 7 Directors and Administra- ¦
:¦
Winona, Minnesota, : and trial oblectlons Attorneyi for Pelllloner
Winona area 's tlnest rtstauranti, Wrltt
Grand Canyon, ' Hoover Darn. Visit
Darby, Brewer ;t Evavold, Chartertd
to the . allowanct of said will, If any, be ' {first Pub. ' Friday, April
¦
'
•
JuneOuly.
¦;
tors own their business aiid
'. . '
'.
friends. J250 or • less; Leaving
,C-50 Daliy Ntwt, ,
27, 1973)
.
Attorneys for Petitioner
filed before said time of hearing; that
Tel. Fountain City 467-47M.'- ." ¦.
tht time within which creditors of said Stale of Minnesota )
exclusive territory.
WAITER
AND
WAITRESS
for
Frl.
and
7
(First Pub. Friday, May 11, -1W3) .
decedent may file their claims be limited County of, Winona . )y . ss. , . ' '
nights 8 p,m.-4 a.m. See Al SchloeBusiness Services
14 Sat. Steak
to sixty days from the date hereof , and
State of Minnesota )
. In County Court
.•
Shop, ,125 Main. .
Bel<
that the . claims so- f Hod be heard on
County .of Winona; ,-). - si.
¦Prbbole Division.
. . .y
Substantial Capital Gains
July 2, 1973, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., before
LAWN. - - - AND Garden Equipment Salei CELEBRATE with the Gamble Folk Mon.
In County, .Court
yNo, 17,5<B : '
V ;MON.iWED , SALES 7
this Court In the counly court room In
:
. end Service. Howard Larson, old MinProbate Division
advantages are probable. ,
• In Re Estate .Of
Baptist
evenings.
May
14,
7:30
at
First
.
the court house fn Winona, Minnesota,
. - ' MO.. .T7743
nesota City Road. . Tel. 454-1462.
Amelia
B.
Koilor,
also
known
as
.
Church,
Broadway
and
i
Wilson.
They
VFor Trticking Ca:U
and that. notice hereof be given by pub.
. .' ¦ • In Rt Estate Of ;
Millie B . KeslerV and as
are featured artists at YES 7* In con- ¦
Hcallon of this order In The Winona
Hanry A. Frle, Decedent.
452-4104. or
Amelia M. Kesler, Decedent,
CHIMNEY. ¦PATCHING-Tel.
;
Graham Upper Mid- • . Caii DAN FTIEEMAN Collect
junction
with
Billy
y
GORPONVNAQLE v ¦
¦
.-'Order for Hearing on Petition for
:¦' .• .Rally News and by mailed notfet a: v Order for Hearing on Final Account
454-H07; ' '¦
west Crusade,
77 MADISON, Wis. (AP) - All . -.Probatt
--. •
- -'•.:• ¦ Dakota, Minn.
•¦
'
' .
•
of Will, Limiting Time to Fid provided by law.
;
.arid
Distribution;
Petition
for
.
'" 507-454-4390
four judges assigned to the 9th
Claims tnd for Hearing Thereon. ,
. paled April IS, 1973. ¦
-The representative of the. above named WILL' DO all those remodeling carpenter SECRETARY '.for. . 'general- office work.
Tel. 643-63'72: V :
C. Frle having filed a petition
S. A. .Sawyer
lobs. Free estimates. Tel. S07-7e7-2241. . Typing, skills regulred, Shbrlhaind helpestate . having filed her final account and
Circuit Court have declined t6 forGeorge
said
decedthe probate of .the Will of :
' ".X -. ¦'." ' " JuilS 0 of County Court
petition; for settlement and allowance . Erhest Gusa,. Kellogg, '. Minn.
ful. Permanent full-time employment.
preside iri; the trial of six men ent and for the appointment
(County Court Seal)
Please
Call Early ;' ¦
of The MerFlberite
Cerp;,
500
W
distribution
to
the
perApply
In
person,
ffriirepf and for.
National'Bank of Wlhoha «5 Ex- Harold j; Libera
y.y
.
'
pogj
'
3rd
sons thereunto ' entitled;'¦¦ '•
"
Pets,
indicted ;by a • grand jury on chants
.
,
Suppll8»
42
Painting, Decorating
77 2©
ecutor, which Will Is on file In this Attorney - for Petitioner
IT IS ORDERED, That, the hearing
charges of rigging bids.
Court and open to inspection;
44
thereof be , had on; May 21, 1973, at 9:45 HOUSE PAINTING.. Interior, exterior)
PEKE-O-POO, St .. Bernard, Spill, EIK. Poultry, Eggi, Supplies
(First
Pub. Friday, May )1,. 1973)
IT IS ORDERED; That the hearing
o'clock A.M., before thlsl.Court Iri Ihe
hound, Tel. Altura M2-4433.
7 Judge Williain C. Sachtjen thereof
Til.
454Insured.
roof
coating.
Fully
be 'had on June 4, 1773, at 10:00
county court room In ihe court house In '¦ ;2i33.' ¦ ;¦:;¦
yNOTICE OF PUBLIC- HEARING
DEKALB . CHICKS, California . VWhltet,
.
.
said Wednesday he cannot take o'clock A.M.,. before this Court In the On
a Proposed. Street Improvement " Winona, Mlnnesotai jiari that notice hereEggmasttr White Leghorns,' Beefer
STi BERNARD PUPPIES^-purebred, no
court room In the court house
ol
be
given
by
publication
of
this
order
papers
cblcks. Order now. SPELTZ CHICK
-Males,
.
$35/
.females,
J25.
.
the case because he knows a county
VILLAGE
OF
In Winona, Minnesota, and that oblectlons
¦
Plumbing,
Roofing
21
¦
In The Winona Dally.News and by mailed
HATCHERY,
Rolllngstont, Minh. Tet.
Ziemer 's, Stockton. Tel, 6S9-270S.
. " _ GOODVIEW, MINNESOTA ,
¦
number of the defendants.
to Ihe . 'allowarice of sald wlll, if any, be
. 689-2311. .,
0t,CE ,S ' HERE'BY GIVEN that the nollce as provided by law.
,
filed before said time of hearing; that Village
wm
THERE'LL. BE a. hot lime In ttie old
NINE COONHOUND puppies, 5 malt, iCouncil of the 'VIHage of Good- . Dated April- 2&' .1973. / ':¦.. "¦¦
Sachtjen was assigned V the the
- . tub . tonight . . . . 'or ' will there? An
time within which creditors ; of said
S. A. Sawyer .;: '
female, father Redbone,-mother Black Wanted—Livestock
;
, Minnesota, will meet Wednesday,
46
case after yJudge W.L. j ackman decedent may file their claims be limit- View,
Inadequate or Improperly, functioning
May. 23, 1973, at 7:30 P.M. at .the Village
and Tan. Tel. Alma;673U9S7.
. Judge of ' County- Court
ed
to
sixty
days
from
hereof,
the.date
water heater can give yoii the , cold
disqualified himself for the and that the claims so filed be heard on Hail In the said Village for the purpose (County ; Court Seal)
shoulder .- If you have been experiencing
PUPPIES to give away, Collie-Shepherd
of holding a public hearing on a pro- Harold J. Libera ..
same reason ,; :
July 16, 1973, af 10:30,o 'clock A.M., be- posed Improvement.
'
'
this type of problem, how is the time
cross, fel. Arcadia 323-7375.
'.
In the Village, Said Attorney- for Petitioner. : ' . . : -.
fore
this
Court
In
the
county
court
room
- t o . call - . - ¦ . . ¦ : ¦ ¦ ; ¦- .; • ; :- . .. . ¦
Sachtjen said Judges Norris In the court house In Winona, Minnesota, Improvement will, consist of prov iding a '¦
April.
(First
pub.
27,-1973)
Friday,
ST.'
BERNARD—registered.
V year old,
blacktop surface on Eighth Street from
Maloney and Eichard Bardwell and that nollce hereof
be given by publi- 49th
J40. Tel. Caledonia 724-3738 or 498-5247,
of thli order 1 In The Winona Dally matedAvenue to .Slst Avenue. The esti- SletS" of /Minnesota : )' . '
. PLUMBING.¦¦ & HEATING
..
both declined because of friend- cation
coif
¦
of
the
said
improvement
li County of. Winona . ) . »i. .
News and by mailed notice at provided $2,790.00.
• . -" ' -. Tel. 452-0340
761 E. *th
SHELTIES (Minl-Colllei). A gift ot living
B IZS .
¦
¦
ship. . ;' ' -V
by:law. ;
¦Dairy Herds — any
. "¦ In Counly Court ' • . . ' . .'
Furniture and 7
lovel Sables, Trls, Hart'*, Lt Clwtnt,
h* . "rea proposed to be assessed for
:
.
T
; 7 ;W
,
Dattd
May
t,
t»73.
Probale
Division
Cattle;
.;
Feeder
&
Maintenance
Co.
.
THE
L
R.
ROOFING
&
Fa*
y;Mlhn , ."Tel. . 895-4711.
The judicial circuit reprethe cost , of aald Improvement Includes
No. . 17,663 -»
: . ' S. A. Sawyer . '-. . '
municipal
Commercial, residential,
all lots, tracts or parcels cf land -atiufllng.
'
Bulla
Slaughter
Cows
&
sents Dane County.
Floor
Covering
Dept.
In
Re
Eitatt
Of
'
silo
sealJudge of County Court
painting, aluminum coating,
TOY POODLE ftmalt, « months, rtglv
the above described . area!
(County Court Seal)
William Mitchell Tawney, also known ai
ing, building maintenance, whitewash. tered, silver black. Tel.' 454-425*. '-:.
Sachtjen said he had asked Harold
Livestock of any kind.
_ All persons Interested may appear and
J. Libera
patching,
William
M.
Tawnty,
Dectdint.
ing,
blacktop
sealing
and
be heard at said time' and place. .
Apply
in
person
that an outside judge preside. Attorney for Petitioner
Order
for
Heiring
on
Final
Account
Spetandblastlng, tibor resurfacing.
CHESAPEAKE male pupples,' . .: 6' . .week'«
Dated May 9, 1973. ' .
and Petitlofi for Distribution,
cialist In tlet roofs. Free estimates, fi.ll
old, full blood, hon-reglstertd. -Ttl,
:
"
By Order of tht
the representative of the above named ¦ work guaranteed. Rt. 1, Lewlston, Mlrin.
y .XiX; Xi . toXX ' : Z- .iii: '. .. 452-3(26. ¦
¦ ' Village Council,
;¦
¦
'
'
"
estate having filed Its final account end
-Tel. . 5751.
,. . ,. , y - :
REX A, JOHNSON,
palltlon for sttllemenf end. allowance
X i ';; . ' ' ' ' . Mr,:UnUet
OLD EMGLISH Sheepdogs, AKC, home
Village Cleric
thereof and for distribution to. the per
raised, 6 weeks old. SI50-J17J. Tel.
V
PLUMBING BARN
ions
thereunto
entitled;
Rochester 268-4387. . .';
(First Pub.; Friday, May 11, 1973)
154 High Forest .
; Tel. 454-4246.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
Tel. Cbllect 467-2192.
at
10:00
Sta le of Minnesota' . ) ' : .
thereof be had oh May 21, 1973,
FREE PUPPIES—'A Black Labrador. Vs
Counly of Winona ) is. . ' ¦ ' .'
o'clock A.M., belore this Courl In the
Black Dane. Ttl. 452-4644 alter 5 p.m.
county court room In the court house In
In Counly Court
For clogged sewert end drains.
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereProbate Division
of be given by publication of this order
No. 17,53?
In The Winona Dally News and by mailed
In Rt Eslale Of
Tel, 452-950? or 452-4315, 1 yr. guarantee,
nollce as;provided by law:
John S. Slkorikl, Decedent.
Ordtr for Hearing on Final Account
Dated April 25, 1973.
S. A. Sawyer
and Petition for Dlitrlbullon.
Female—Jobs of interest—26
Judoe of Counly, Court
The representatives of the above named
estate having filed their final account
(Counly Court Seal)
DEPENDABLE and reliable older girl or
and petition ' for settlement and allowance Harold J. Libera
mother wanted for occasional babytllthereof and for distribution to the per- Altorney for Pelllloner
tlng weekends trom Frl. night until Sun.
sons , thereunto entitled ;
alternoon for 2 children, ages 4 and 5.
¦¦ IT - IS ¦' -O RDERED,
(First Pub. Friday, May 4, 1973)
.That the ' hearing
.
¦Tel , 454-3592.
thereof be had on Juno 4, 1973, at 10:15
Slate
of
Mlnnesola
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
FULL-TIME wallres* wanted . Apply In
'
county court room In the court house In County of Winona
person, Watkins Memorial Methodist
y In Counly Court
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereHome .
Probate Division
of bo glvon by publication of this order
No. 17,737
In The Winona Dally News and by mailed
FULL-TIME
folder wanted at Ltaf' i
In tht Mailer ol tht Ettati ol
nollce as . provided by law.
Laundry, 400-E. 2nd.
James A. Walters, alio known il
Dated May 9, 1973.
James Walters, Decedent,
S. A. Sawyer
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST , If you live In
Order for Hiorlng on Petition lor
Judoe of County Court
Lewlston area and are. experienced.
Summary
Alignment or Dlslrlbullon,
(Counly Courl Seal)
Rush Products Co ., Lowliton has openLimiting Time to Flit Claims and for ,
Harold J, Libera
ing lor you Type 50 words per minThereon,
Hoirlng
Attorney for Petitioner
ute wllh. accuracy, handle phones,
Pater Walten having filed a pellllon
greet
visi tors and some flllrior Plenty
In this Court alleging that said decedent
(First Pub, Friday, May 11, 1973)
of variety wllh excellent working condied on the lOlh day of April; 197) and
ditions, If you quality, Tel. ' Lewlsion
Stale of Minnesota )'
"'
praying that distribution of the assets
3101 or Rollingstone «89-211l for InCounly of Winona ) it,
ol said decedent be distributed lumterview appointment, Ask for Dlene,
In Counly Court
morlly;
Probate Division
IT IS ORDERED. That the heerlng
No. 17,439
thereol bo had on July 2, 1973 al 9:)0 Mate—Jobs of Interest—
27
In Re Eitatt of
o'clock a.m., belore this Court In the
Barlha M. Center. Decedant.
County Court Room In fhe Courlhooit
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
In Wlnono, Minnesota; that thn time with- EXPCRinNCHD MAN tor general farm
¦ and Petition
work . Tel . Galesville J39-3309.
ior Dlslrlbullon.
in which .creditor* of aald deccdont miy
Tht representative . of fht abovt ntmed (Ho their claims bo limited fo 60 days
eslate having tiled II) final account and trom the date hereof, nnd that the claims INTE-RESTCD IN a demanding prolesilon? Like In work wllh your hands?
petition for settlement and allowanci so filed be heard nn July 2, . 1973 nl 9:30
Willing to travel? Want to got ahead In
thereof and for dlslr/bufloh lo the per- o'clock a.m. before Ihlj Court In tlie
an established r-uslnost which h«i not
loni thereunto -entitled !
Counly Court Room In tho Courthouit
hnd
« lay nil In 10 yenrs? Write P.O .
T
s 0 DERED, That the hearlno In Winona, Mlnnesola, and that notice
? on June
Ilox 75, Wlnonn, Minn. 55M7 (living
tnorenl kbe had
4, 1973 , at 10:M hereof be given, by publication ol thla
phonr
number and age . All repllei
o clock A.M., belore this Court In Hie order tn the Winona Dally Nawi and hy
itrlclly con.lldtnlla.1.
county court room In thi court house mailed notice as provided by law.
In Winona , Mlnnesola, and that nollce
Dated April 30, 1973.
PART-TIME help wanted In reta il ihot
hereof be given hy publication of llils
5, A. Sawyer
store, approxlmnlely 20 houri per week .
order In The Winona Dnlly Newi nnd by
Also other Poavcy Feed Specials.
Judge of County Court
Baker 's Shoes , 123 E, 3rd SI,
mulled notice as provided by law,
(Court Seal)
Dated May 9, 197],
Slrealer, Murphy,
• Lass-O-Tonc (bulky sweet) Special
RFSPONSIIll E, AMOITIOUS rpan In fill
5. A, Sawyer
rirnsnahan A landlord
alio
openlno
on
•
inrvkaman
a
pnfltlnni
'
'
« Peavey Chick Starter 209'o
'
Judoe ot Counly Court
Attorneyi for Petitioner
,
construction crew , Chanct for advance(County Court Seal)
ment, paid benallli . Apply In penon at
Harold J. Libera
• Horse feeds and horse and pig wormcrs
(Flrtt Puh, Prldoy, Mty 4, 1913)
Schmlrtt' i Snln» nnd Service , ' Rt. 3, WlAttorney for Petitioner
nonn. Tal. 4U titil».
Unit of AAlnnttola )
(Flrnt Pub. Friday, April 37, 197*0
Counly ol Winonn
1 »«•
FRY COOK WANTED - .• Enperlonced ,
, In County Courl
Slnln of Minnesota )
Evrnlnn nnd wtokentl work . See Doit)
frohnii Division
County of Winona ) » ( .
al Slio'rly ' i,
No, 17,739
In .Counly Court
In Kn 111111 Of
AMhlTIOllS MEN tor service mark In
Prnbalt Division
Wtlltr Ntvm«n, Otctdant,
leslnuranli , t.nron eiirnlng polcnllal,
No. \I ,M9
Ordtr
lor
lloarlng
on
Palltlon
lor
Apply 4245 W. 4th.
In Re Eitatt 01
Admlnlitrtlion, Limiting Tlmt Ic Flit
¦
va Roberta Valir, alio known ai
Clalmi tnd lor Hotrlnn Thirion.
Eva «, vatir, Dectdtnl,
Omar W. Niuman having lllnl herilo
ordtr for Hearing on final Account
a pttlllon lor amoral tdmlnlitrntlon »!«'¦
and Pttlllon fer Dlitrlbullon.
The ripraientnllve of Ihe abovt named Ing Ihnl aald ilicidtnt dlad Intailali «nd
praylno thai Omir W. Niuman bo tiptilatt haying tiled her Una I account
and
pilltlon tor ittllement and allowanrt pointed adnilnlilrMon
IT IS ORtieRED, Thai th» Glaring
thereof and tor rt'ilrlhuffon fn fhe perthiriof hi had on May 19, t i n , at Ifli.io
ion» thereunto rnllllnl;
o'clock A.M., bolnro thli rnurt In Iha
R, ri lhM
S
D
county court room In Iht courl hous* In
thereof he had nn May 31. 197.1, hMrl
930 Winona, Mlnnnialni Ihnl tht tlma wllhln
oclock A.M ., hefnre thi*. Courl af/
for t'linrfietlc Imrd worMnR
In Iha which creditor! o( mid drtmlrnl may
V tn ' , roon ln ¦*¦• C(wt
j mlcsiiuii), K vou know SP IIIn
'
''!
"»!»•
LT„
Ilia
Ihelr
clAlrnt
llmlttd
lo
10
dtiyi
l>*
Wlnniin, Mlnneiola,' and thnt nollce hereI IIR , tills Is for you, SellliiR
n hY PKW'^Mnn ol thli Glider Irom tho dnlo harool, and thnt tho cl.>livn
"
iy
.
TK Wlnonn
f- The
In
fruits nnd VORCDally Now« nnd by mailed ID tiled ho honrd on .Inly 3, 1913, et 1.3d
wlioli'.siilo
o'
clock
A.M.,
helort
thli
Court
In
Iho
nollce at prnvldert hy law ,
tnlilPN
plus
all ready cut
county
courl
hnina
court
In
Iho
ronn*.
Dated April 3*,, un
• Field Kntirrirlui, Inc-. I"*
In Winona , Mlnnotoln, nnd Hint nollco
salad items ffir larficnt firm
har«n( ho qlvon hy pulillcnllort ol IhH
5, A. Sawyer
in Twin Cities ninn.
Jndne of County Court
orrtor In Iha Winona Pally Nawi end by
(Counly Court Soil)
mnllorl nollca ni provided hy law,
Sond rosumo to
Harold J. Libera
Daled May I, 1973,
Allomty for Ptllllonir
S. A. lawyer
Jurign nl County Court
(Cmirl Seal)
,-*
Cxirlnor, liurkliarill «, Shulman, P.A.
'.'.Wl K, Ilonnep in Ave*.
'KV
A4var1U1nt cnntrltiutod (or tin publlr toort In cnop«r»tlon wim
Allornoya (or I'nlllloner
™
DttMlftillil iil Council ind Oil Intirnttlontl Nemptper Advaitlijni lucutlvn *»»>
Mlnneiinolls , Minn. 05'» I3
90} Weil Brotdwa/
Pltlnvltw. MN 55964

Expedition to

M(«(^w 1iit$

Year-toiJMQ river
shipping here
dropped by Corps

complications

(Pint . Pub. Prl«»y/ April 77, It71)
¦
ilale ol Nilriniaola ) ¦ - ¦ . '' :
Counly' ol Wlnonn I • •».
tn . Counly Court . . . .
, :
Trobtlt' Olvliloq
No. - .17,731.
.,.
In Ra ¦ittlt.Of
¦Illtbtth Carroll; Ottidanf .
Order lor Hurlho an Ptlltlon lor y
Probtlt ot Will, Umllino Tlmt to Flit
- Cltlrm and lor Httrlng Thinon. . :
Jaehatla Ir- Mahr having tiled .. * ptlltlon tor Iht probatt of tht Will ol nld
decedtnt arid. for. tht appointment ot The
Fir it .National Bank of Winona at Admlnlilralor wllrt. .Will Annexed, . which
Will It . on flit ¦ In this- Court and open
to Iniptcllorii
IT IS ORDERED, That Iht hearing
thereof be had on May 19, 1971, at 11:00
o 'clock . AM.i bttora thli Court :ln tht
county court room In ttie court hpuit In
Wlnono, Mlnneiola, and that ob|tcllom
fo the allowanco of tald will, If any, be
filed before said time of hearing* that
the time within which creditor* ol . 'Mid
decodcnl ttiay file (heir claims be limited
to. 60 days from the date hereof, and
that the claims to filed be heard on
Jurit 29, 1973. at 9:30 o'clflCk A.MI; before , this Court In.the counly court room
In tht court house In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof be olvon by
publication of this order In the: Winona
Dally No^a arid by mailed notice aa provided t>y Jew*.
V
Dated April Ji, 1973,
¦ S. . A.'Sawyer
'... '.Judge ot County Court
(Court ' Seal)
Streater, Murphy;
Bromahen J. Lanpfbrd
Attorney! for Petitioner .

Want Ads
Start Here

^

SK "^

"

x J 'x X :z XAA A .l lx X x X "
-.7 AAinnesota State :;:
Aotombbi Ie Associaf ibn
V 7 SALES V
REPRESENTATIVES ;

OPPORTIJNI'FY

: Minneppol is; Company 7
y Expands Nationqlly

MINNESOTA STATE
AUTOMOBILE 7
; ASSOCIATION 7

Judges say no
to tria l of six
bn figging of bids

:

.

GETIMTO
ACTION.

Frank. 0-Laugh!in

7 Electric Roto Rooter

Browns Roto Rooter

'/ACTIQNis a growing movement of volunteers :
of all ages and skills who want to help people;
help themselves. In Venezuela, iri Appalachia,
in Ethiopia, in South Chicago/Anyplace in the
world where people heed help . ACTION is the
Peace Corps; VISTA; RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer Program); SCORE (Service Corps of
Retired Executives); ACE (Active Corps of Executives); The Foster Grandparent Program;
UYA (University Year for ACTION). So if you
¦want to do something for somebody/ don ' t
crawl under a rock. Get into ACTION.

;y IMMEDIATE ; v
¦:- 'y 7 : v pPENI:NlG; ' : y
/
' ¦
' ;./; .'
y ' .y ^ v/F ORyv ^;^ /
I SALES PERSON
':
X Z 'X i " 'lJn lx XX - . x.lz

Montgomery Ward

LIVESTOCK X lX-iX ;
AUCTION
SPARTAv
v iv

j^D^v- '
;;
^^
Lanesiboro Sales
CornrTiission, Inc,

VSr'e Looked Ahead For You!
SEMI
y^^fc
TRUGKL0

^BBrail

AT SPECIAL BOOKING PRICES — At Our Dock
This Week ! These Feeds Will All Be Higher Due to
Short Supply of Soybean and Fishmeal.

Q0
$1
cwt.
TO
E
UP
- SAV

J !

ihlL! h.°h ., " ?;

AD

"•»

800-424-8580

"i»

- SALESMAN EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

If Will Pay You To Get Our
Prices Today " . YOU SAVE!

&Ernie Kupietz & Son (5:
,0
Grams' Warehouse (Across fro m Koehler Auto Body Shop) -

n 120 East 2nd
I

TOLL FREE.

Hire the Vet !

H, BROOKS & CO

Tel. 454-5331

STO P IN FOR FULL SUPPLIES OF BULK GARDEN
SEEDS AND SPECIAL PRICES ON TWINE
IF YOU ORDER NOW!

I

/

¦ ttU Winona Dilly Ntwa
: •'¦¦' vB Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1973
Vhnf^Liv«ito<:k

7 V
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Artlcki for Sal*
46

- can :

VV ' . y ' By'' ' E«'' bddd7 ' ' . ': ' |

MASK TRAIL

DROPIiEAP TABLE and chalra, buffet ,
living room furniture, kitchen let, double bed. 3 drovers ,. rolldWay,. mirrors,
mHcellSricous' furniture , and utensils.
: Sat.i Way 12, 10-4 . 611 W , Broadway.

pay moro
HORSES WANTED-rWa
'
' ¦
than anvonti «ltt. Wt pick up. Walter BASEMENT SALE7—: Fvrtfturir ¦«« («»'
and babies ' clothes, miscellaneous^. Frl,
Mora, : Black River Falls, Wli. Tel.
¦ ' 264^489. '. .
evening until 9 850 47th : Ave or Tel.
.
. 452-1213. . ,
HIGHEST PRICES on til clasjei of livestock. Dav* Benlki, Til. 452-2401. Col- BASEMENT SALE^-Hoover washing machine;- Infants ', . ' .children's, ' woman's
lect call accepted. ..
¦clolhlno;. size , 14 ¦ wcddlrig . dress , 'and
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, S d«y» old. . : veil; tiousehold articles. Sat. , ' May 12;
Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn. Tel.
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 30 Otis St.

¦

W- "X '

Farm Implements

48

OLIVER SUPER 88 diesel, very good condition; also Oovld Bradley garden cultl'- vatot*. Tel . 452-4335.
¦;, USED EQUIPMENT
7
Two Transfers
Surge Electric Pulsitori
y Surge Parlor .With Pipeline
¦ ' . ¦ Surge Pumps (SP-25's a BB-4's.
Plligerald Surge, Lewlston. Tel ,. 6201.
FACTORY* AXLE mounted , duals to fit
3010, 4020; 15.5x38 tires; J400: Narrow
front fits 4101O, J45. Tel. W8-«S7-7239. .
BRILLION SEEDER r- Good Condition.
. With double , rollers and dotibla boxes.
Tom Krage, Houston, Minn., 1 mile S.
¦o f . 1-90 on 7t. .,
14.9x38 axle niount duals. . 13.6x28 snap-on
duals; Don Wall, Nelson, Wis. Tel. 715' 473-48M. T
THREE-POINT cultivator with tprlng
shovels; Tel; Arcadia 323-7375.;'
VVD 45D wide front, good condition; Paul?
• • ¦ son loader/ , new; . 4-14 semi-mounted
Allls Chalmers plow; :i' JD Van Buren
grain drill; 2-row John. Deere corn
planter .,- Steva Cooper,' Galesville, Wis.
• Tel, 582-2803, ' ¦•¦.:
y .. .'¦ ."" y
-' :.' PROMPT SERVICE on all maket
: . . ' • ¦ of bulk tanks. '
Ed'i Refrloerator & Dairy Siipptlet :'
¦•
'. '. ' Tel ;:452^5532 ;
. S55.E. .'4 th.' . . .
.
WANTED: McCormick Farmall. Super C
; '. or Farmall 200 with Wide front and hy¦¦' -draulic quick hitch; must : be In good
.
' running condition. Don Jereczek, Dodge,
Tel.
539-3560.
I
WU.
TWO BALE RACKS-one 16', one 14'.
Tel. Dakota . 643-6257. Roger Schroeder.
FREE FOR THE hauling, - large , amounts
of corn cobs. Free io a hauler with
larga truck. Farmers Exchange, 58
Main Jf. Tel. 452-2030.
JOHN DEERE 495 and 490 planters wllh
Insecticide; . 450 International .planter;
5'. rotary 'cutter,. 3-po int; SN - Ford and
' M International tractor - ' parts: Tel,
' . . .507-932-3131. ... .
JOHN. DEERE No 45 manure loader and
;. 4 section steel drag with folding draw
bar. Theron . Glenna and Sort, 'Rush.
• ford, . Minn. (Bratsbera).: .

¦¦

REFRIGERATOR, bedroom Set: with box
spring and . mattress, bronze dinette
set, baby -furniture, wringer / . washing
mathirio and tubs, chest .of. drawers,
lawn mower, 26" Sehwlnn; bicycles , miscellaneous; Items. 163 High Forest. .
CHRO.AAE AND black display racks Ideal
Ior. clothes storage In basement or.ga' rage. Retail: soft ' line store can use . tor
• ' floor selling. H.- Choate & Co., Main
-Olllce, ' -:
•—*— —

:

'
¦

——————

"

'

'

'

'

. .

'

6. E. OARDEN . TRACTORS, no gas, or
oil. 3 demonstrators ' available ot $400
:dlscoun 'ts.
. TRI-STATE
'MOBILE
HOMES, Breezy Acres, -Hwy. 14-61 East .

GRAND: OPEN ING
- o f the: .
V V CUBBY HOLE 7 ; V

. Now through. Saturday. :
¦ Cast- metal gift Items '-for all occasions.
REGISTER FOR PRIZES. '
' 215 E. '3rd .
.

DEUTZ
J100O
alone.
': Minn;

Tractors, bwnert report up to
per year ' saved on fuel- cost
Arens: Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
767-4972.

NEW HOMELITE CHAIN: SAWS:.
Good Selection of Used Saws. .
...'•¦ . ¦ " Your Chain Saw Headquarter*),
POWER /MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
¦ 2nd &¦ Johnson; ¦'-.
, '. Tel . 452-2571 :
. .

FIT2GERALD SURGE y y .
Sales & Service
Ttl. Lewiston 6201 or St. Charles 932-4851
.

.

Fertilizer, Sod

49

6ECOMPOSED COW manure. Ideal, for
lawn and garden, $2 a load, all you can
haul. 9 miles from Winona; Tel. 689¦
.2578. • ¦ '

TWO "WHEEL trailer, metal
y Tel. 689-2331. : .

enclosed.

CELEBRATE with :the Gamble Folk Mon.
. . evening May 14, . 7:30 .. at- First Baptist
Church, Broadway and Wilson. They
are featured artists at YES 73 In conjunction with Billy Graham Upper Midwest Crusade. ."
NEW AMANA air conditioner,
'• ;' . BTU. S150, Tel . 608-525-4941

11,000

HAY, CORN, stanchions,. Surge seamless
. milk buckets, crimper. Also house for
rent . Ronald Tuschner , Galesville, Tel.
. . ' 323-3035 .
EAR CORN, dairy and beef hay delivered. Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg. Tel.
507-534-3763.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beef
hay; also straw. .' Delivered. Joe. Fredrickson, Tel. . 507-753-2511.

right and. watch It glow . Use Blua
Lustre. Rent electric shampoqer $1, $2,
: S3. Robb . Bros. Store . . -.

GARAG E SALE—Thurs. through Mon.
Clotltlng, dishes, knlckfcnacks, lamps,
antiques, depression glass, - hundreds
bl miscellaneous Items. 673 . Hull. '
SCUBA . DIVING tank and regulator,. .U.S,
diver 's professional quality, used ex-,
tremely- little . Tel . Lewlston 3768 evenlngs .
REMEMBER MOTHER, May 13, with a
gift of time. .A washer and', dryer by
Speed Queen. FRANK LILLA & SONS,
, 761 E,: 8th. Open Frl. evenings. ,

53

SPRAY TEXTURING of codings or walls,
Nevi and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. ¦ Brooks & Associates. Tel,
•154-5382. '" . ' , '

CLIFF HOUSE Gardens open for business, Good selection of all bedding and
vegetable plants available . Open 8-8.
Closed Sat. Across the bridge at Intersection from Winona,

SEE MARY TWYCG at Wisconsin's First
All Depression Glass Show 8. ' Sale ot
La Crosso . Holiday- Inn Sat. or Sun.
Foslorla, 'Cambridge, Helsey also for
'ale.

Seeds, Nursery Stock

ONlbf) SETS; seed potatoes. Plantar tomato, cabbage ,' kohlrabi, pepper, eggPlant, pansy, petunia, salvia, geranium .
Winona Potato Market .
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS,' tomato, pepper,
strawberry, eggplant, cabbage, brussel
iprouts , petunias , colcus, marigolds.
Jim Buggs, Goodview Road. Tel. 454¦
3278,

Wanted—Farm Produce

54

GOOD QUALITY dairy hay wanted, Corlus or Otto Dlnglcldcr,' Tel , Rollingstone
609-3206,
WANT HAY for mulching, quality not
Important. Joe Fredrickson, Tel, 507753-2349 evenings or 507-753-2511 anyi
time,

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

56

SECRETARIAL DESK-fllnss front . Scaled bids by Juno 1, Wu reserve right
to accept or reject nil bids , Tol. 452.
9133 or 454-1006.

;

ANTIQUE

AND newer furniture stripping; Free
estlmalos, pick-up nnd dullvery, Tol.
Fountnln Clly 687-97M niter 5,
Wisconsin 's First

DEPRESSION GLASS

SHOW A SAir
Come nml tco all lit e colored
fll.iss dishes ot tho 1930' s,
Snt „ Mny 12 , 10 a .m . • '¦ p.m.
Sun. May 13, 10 o, m. -5 p.m.
Admission Jl.
Holiday
Inn, La Crosse Wis.
.
~
WANTED TO DUY-nll tlver coFni, illver dollars , gold pieces, coin collections, accumulations nnd hordci. fay
tlio ton prlcos around. Te l. alter 6
p.m. 507.454- 2274 or wrlln Olck Drury,
Rt. 3, Wlnonn, Minn,, ii '/ i i l .

Articles for Sale

NORCE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 Ibs. for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20e Ib.
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewlston
£701.

OPEN HOUSE
GAIL'S APPLIANCE

TO celebrnto our expansion . SPECIAL
PRICES on Appliances and Cablnols.
REGISTER lor n' llotpolnt "Micro- ¦
wa ve " oven to bo given away FREE.
Open 9-9 Thurv 8. Frl., 9-5 Sat.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 213 E . 3rd ,

N E E D TES"
For All Makes '
ot Record Ployeri

Hardt's Music Store
"_

__ _ _ _ _ _
116118 Plaza E.

DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS

COMBINATION S-lrnck tape player nnd
atorco AM-FM r-MMPX. rnillo, I? voll.
Cnr, aulo or boat , AC or DC . 565, 51"
RCA labia modul blncK and wlillo I V ,
*45, Somo mlici'llMiooui llemi . 706 E,
Bill, Tol . 454 4995,
FLEA MARKET, wenlher permitting.
Sun., May 13 at Dullnlo Clly, Wis.
North Star Station,
ELECTRIC light polo, complete w ith nil
iwllchis and wiring for mobllo homo.
240 voll, Ttl, 452-7689.

THE ;ORIGINS

- GREAT EATING

¦XX; FltOM iii'- 'X y -

MCDONALD^
Guns, Sporting Goods

66

REMINGTON PUMP .22 Model¦ 572;. .withscope. $55.;Tel. 687-7371 . .' ¦ .
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE In selected
areas for Indian Motorcycles and - Sno
Jet Snowmobiles. If Interested , Tel. Del
at .612-762-1103 ) or. ; write , ABW;. . Inc.,
. Alexandria* ' Minn . 56308. . Also complete
¦
marine and . outdoor, power equipment
distribution center;. '

Musical Merchandise

70

FOR SALE: Nine rank Hall pipe' organ
In regular use. Being replaced by new
twenty-three rank organ In late May.
Call or . write Our Saviou r's Lulheran
Churcfi, Whitehall, Wis . J4773. Tel. 71553^4611 or 715-538-4U4 .
RENT,MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
toward , purchase
price . . . HARDT'S
¦MUSIC STORE, .116-118. Levee Plaza E.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
:•;Electrodes • • Supplies . .
V
• Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd .' , Tel. 4S4-292QV

90 Farms, Land for -Salo .

May Be Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Bo Taken

FREE ^
ALUMINUM DOOR
Northwest Aluminum 's
Sprinfi Sule :

'JV!. -I.VI-l.WH
for fret! cstiiTinlo
Coal, Wood, Olhor Fuel

ENERGY "CRISIS

63

YOU CAN do your ..hum lo brjlpl Kffp
your lurnaco nlr riucii and burner
clunn. Ynur linmu will net only hu imiro
pknsant nnd tomlnriahln , l)ut you v/lll
sntn on fuel nil ni.rl nhxlrlrlly, Dnii 't
W d l l - c n l l us l(Xl,iyl jrjbw tCK I UUl.
k OIL CO. Til, 412 3402,

98 Houses for Sale

Misuses for Sale '

COTTAGE; for rent, $120, month. No students. No pets, Tel. Minnesota City 689- "W LOCATION-l - fo 2-bedroom; -will go
:G.I; . $13,000 . 12< Falrlax. Tel; . 452-1224 .
. '2150 . :.
LOWER APARTMENT-264 E. -4th '.. 3 ¦TWO-BEDROOM ' home, nulel neighbor•
rooms and bath, suitable for 1 or 2. '• ¦hood, large lot, .-1470 Park Lane. .Maslor
bedroom, , living room, kitchen; spacious.
Prefer employed couple, no children or
Stove, refrigerator , washer, dryer Inpets. Inquire at 579 .VI . ,6th.... eluded, J25,700y Tel.. 452-2243' after .5:30;
GIRL . WANTED to share large comfortable- . 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished, NICE COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bedroom at 314 E. 8th.' Close to. school and
all utilities paid , $40 per month. Avall' park. $19,500. . Tol . 454-1059. , ' .
-. . able June, I. Tel .. 454-4812 . .:,.

:

:
'¦-. '-.'.' . 1752 W. Broadway
:
Tel. 4S4M909.or ASi-2920: :'
between 9 a.m. and ,9 p:m. .

NEW EFFICIENCIES
KEY APARTMENTS

Sam Weisman & Sons

CENTRALLY LOCATED , slecpino room
lor gentleman only, Separate entrance ,
Tel. 452-6479.
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin. Tel. - 452-7700.

Apartments, Flats

90

CENTER ST. — l-.room. efficiency with
prlvato bath , Stove, refrigerator ., carpeting and draperies furnished . Air conditioning, I adult. $05 , Tel. 452-6790. '

PANORAMIC VIEW of river offered
with this .' beautiful ¦ 2-bedroom homo
'. In excellent condition. . . Just .minutes
from ' Winona II, . has spacious sunken'
3500 FT . of now office space, furnished
with power, heat, air conditioning, . living room with corner fireplace, fully
carpofed, new ceramic balh, built-in
sound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
kitchen appliances, heated garage and
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
basement . Attractive patio and stoneFree parking >,*, block away. Will rent
work planters enhance this one acre
all or pari. 122 W. 2nd St. Available
estate Tel. owner 689-2409 evenings aftMarch, PSN Building, Jack Neitzke,
er 6 p,m.
Tel. 454-5830; nights, 454-2660.

OFFICES FOR RENT on tho Plaia,
Stlrncmon-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.

CLEAR SPAN 4O'x60' building wllh loading dock. In Fountain City, $110 month.
Tel. . 4,87-7133 evenings,

ONE-BEDROOM apartment, 1027 E. 7lh.
Tel. 452-676S.
OFFICE, SPACE for rent. First or second
floor- .avnllnblai In former NSP building,
TWO :BEDROOM npartmtnt , stovo and
79 Plaza E„ corner 6f Lalayetto and
refrigerator
furniihed. No (tudcnls .
3rd, Will remodel to suit . Tel, 454-4071
West location . Tel. 452-1517 ,
or 45274O0.
MALL APARTMENTS-l-nrg« 2 bedroom
' apartment'In 4 plcx, SK.ve, refrigerator,
air ' conditioning, doipi.-s , extra, storage
area, norbriflo disposal . Close lo everything. Tel , 454-2023 ,

AvailaWc. RiRht Now
Deluxe 1 Ss' 2-Bedroom
Apartment

Carpeting, largo clo-,otj, n*,ilgnod pork, .
Ing, laundry laclllllcs. No single >tudi.-nls,
308 . E. Sarnlfl. Tel. 4i2-4634 niter 4
p.m., except on 'Mnndnys l.nll nlrer «,
(Anytlmo weekend',). Or Tel. 452 IJ07,
"
IH LEWI5TOI1 - New 1 bedroom npnrl
ment In Bplci.
ilnvr-, refrKinr.ilor,
disposal, r.urr'drt furnished, Available
Juno i, Tel. Lewlston 4/05 ,
DELUXE 1-bedrAnm Oollvlew Apartment
nvnllritilii now. I10B SULOVE K KLALTOR , Tol , 4J2-535I.

NOW RENTING ,
Ultra-Modern

furnished or Unfurnished
it 1 Bedroom Efficien cies
it ' \ Uwlroom
•U 2 Uedrooma

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS

, M 'We Foot Of Sufiar Loaf
Tol. •ir.2-0'190

DON'T FORGET .
HIRE THE VET!

Cement Block
Garage

in Galesville , Wis, .ISxSO ft,
wilh office and electric ity.
$75 month. Tel , Winona 4524070.
=arms. Land far Rent

93

ADOUT 116 ncres ol cropland tor rent
in l>le/ir .nnt Valley. Tel, ' 4', 4-4l96 .

Houses for Rent

95

THprE-HEOROOM inntiiln homn, ntiou!
7 rnlle-j Irom V^innno. lid , 4',4 liu niter 5.

Farms, Land for Salo

98

FARMS FOR SALE
7.r> ;if;n;.s in St w:kl»n V/illey,
di'v.]i , i|ni*k filit loiim soil.
<-In SM I 1,- iiwl, On blacktop
hi|<li\wiy, 4-l)(!(liofim home in
<!Xi*ell (irit
condilion ,
1 Va
I);I(/ IM , hot water furnace,
oil Ilent., full busemont..
Jto'iiiWiilly* J/i n (I s c iipfifl
yard . linrn, KIW I tihefl,
V,mni'.ry , coi n crib, henliimr.n nnd ){;inif'e, Deep
woll , new l!Hi,1,
'I'his i.s one of the, outstiind\n\t liuy.s of the ' yitnr.
For appointment Tel, Ixtwlston
'J lt '.) \ .

Siebenaler Real Kslnlo
A«eney

I^twislon , Minn.

4o^wTi5t}7sl

": Small i bedroom home with
screened porch , living room ,
dining room. Newly paneled , new roof , new electric
heat. Garage with paved
driveway. Inquire on premises,
, After ]fours Call :

'
X' y i . , ; " ¦;. . : BILL ZIEBELL

:

V-7 " v^This7|s.''lt ^V ' 7-: ''
y, A Starter Home

Priced right to sell. One
. " storjf . . frame with 2 bed-^rooms. You must see it to
; appreciate it. MLS No. 868

y Spring Wi II
V
; Seerri SpringierV

GM EWINGS .'Z..isi-Uu I 'l' ' .

In this lovely split level 4.

bedroom - home located in .
'.'.';'¦'•
7SUFFEN .,i. «(-i705-V
MBL^
j l'¦- . Pickwick; Features' living
WAV
:
.
BtOMS
«i-5109
.
3^P
.
bath \yith
'

j B w f iDOUG
f HEIIMAN . 452-3136, S '

and dining room,
shower, patio,; 2 car garage,
. plus plenty of space for a
7 garden. MLS No. 828 .7

¦•V7V- ' ' ' .Where.; E-lse'' y
'' ' '

Could you find a Tbeautiful
yiew of .the '. river plus an
attractive 3 bedroom home ,
with fireplace : iny . living
room, enclosed carpeted
porch, and 2 . car garage.
See this home in Homer and
fall in love with it. MLS No.
¦8457 - V .

B

MIRACLE MALL<fy|j

ii Xl - ' Por ''B] tf ' ; i 'X '\
i i^ l BE ^ ^rz
; il
ythinkers Only

X X z YQU;LL'1_ !KE yVy

Big 4 bedroom home in good
. the interior of this: .clean, ¦ condition.7 Living and dining
.;well-planned three:bedroom. ;¦.' ' 7 room, bay window in kitchen, tiled • bath and lots of
V rambler home; Summertime
closet and storage space,
will be beautiful up on this .
bluff overlooking Winona! , MLS No. 846 ;. ;.
No exterior work for DAD—
The Site You've
outside has been completely.
7 repainted !! MLS 804; •.
Been Looking For
To build your ow» dream
;' :YOU'LL WANT Vv house.
We have just such a
this duplex if you're looking,
place — location Otis Street.
for income, property.: It is .
MLS No. 811
completely , furnished , close
OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
7 to downtown and schools.
ARE ALL iFULL-TIME
Presently; occupied7vvith $200;
monthly income!! 7MLS 854
7 ^PEN MON.THRU '
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
y ; YOU'LL NEED ' ; y
After Hours Phone :
this 3 or 4-bedroom home if
Bill
Ziebell .:;.;... 4524854
you 're looking for , the space
Robert O. Ethier .. 454-4050
and want something to fix
Ed Hartert . . . .;. ;. 452-3973
up yourself to save money!!
Harriet Kiral ...... 452-6331
. UNDER $10,000!!! A little
Al Schroeder ...... 452-6022
time1 and money could make
Ann
Zachary . . . . . . 454-2531
this into a nice family home
Charles
E. Merkel,Realtor
for, a young couple with
small children. MLS 834

SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS
CALL:

Mildred McCabe ;, 452-(i284
Harold Erath . . . . 454-5646
¦
Evelyn Rupprecht ' ' ' • ' '
Ij cwiston 37R5
Rut h . Givcrsen ... , 454-2121
452-3701
Gary Barum ";.Rettv McGuire .... 454-:i473
Ed' Bott . : . . . . . ... 454-;!587
Paul BonRtson .... 452-1938
OFFICE NOUHS; 8:30 to 7:30
OFFICE,PHONE: 452-0474
BILL CORNFORTH— : '
REALTOR

__
^^
MVCB

___

Lots for Salo

__

mO_ \ J r

2. Two buildings — located on 5 Inl s in West location.
JJuildinj/, sizes approximately 40x90 fecit with 2 offices attached , and tho other building approximately 110x011 feet
witii loading dock and canopy over clock.
3. Commercial Huildiii K in f,'ood West Ideation — size 30x40
feet, Situated on 2 lots ; plumbing In all rooms; all inside
partitions in building could lie rearranged or eliminated.
Many possibilities for room size nnd use , A special property for your SPECIAL USiO.

HOMES!!

HOMES!!

In thn City — In the Country — In .Small Towns near Winona — All Sizes nnd Pried UaiiMes — One af TJie.se
Could lio tlio Homo In VOIJK Future — For Moro information CAII, or COMK JN,
Office Hours; 11 a.m. la ll p.m, Monday llirnuKh Saturday

'
J&oMAch^ dhicdtc/L
SsmsL

001 Main SI.

. Office 454-4190

100

CHOICE LOTS available In two locations,
beautiful- Hickory Lana nnd West ?lh
St . In Goodviow, rlnhl. across from now
Goodview school. Tel, 451-2707, 454-4232
or 454-3533.

Sally Hoeft
. 452-5312
aZ^K^^B^-a
Mario Karasch .. 452-4932
^ %%W
m HJ_ l t^^M r
Vada Kftrasch .. 454-5009
'
^
__
K/* ^
^W
Charles Kellstrom H!MKIH>5
:WI N O N A7
Kathy neuter . . . . 454-130(1
Mike Itivers .... 454-1427
Charles Kvans .. ' H') 5*2fi03
454-!TO
Mike Gilchrist ,, 152-4734
Ivnn .Siem
Sophie Grabner ,. 45-1-17117
Rich Wantoek ... 452-7412
1. Ql/AfJ'I'Y Pji US Duple x , or could lies lartfo t( room homo
for tho larger family. Prlvato location: near St, ¦ M ury 's College. Call for moro dctnlls.

HOMES!!

:

yard arid you can't beat the
' . - ' .location — . 132 E. King.
Features living room , kitch"How to 7 miss out on the . en aiid dining room comhome you've always , want-..
bination , 2 bedrooms down
ed!! Turn to the funnies
and l bedroom up, also
quickly and don't read this V family room in basement
'
ad!" Tl'en you'll never.,-.. ¦ .' . and single garage. MLS 869
, know fcbriil this exclusive
1 year old RANCH home in Minnesota Gity on immense :
green lot ! Carpeted living,
dining, and 47 -bedropmsV
Central . air; Double garage .' .
with rdoj u for bikes , work- ,
bench , etc. Let us show ' you '• ¦;
some; sunny day, soon ,

THREE BEDROOMS , lVi baths, kitchen
with dishwasher and disposal, family
room with fireplace,.double garage; 3V:
years old. Located across Hwy. 61 at
.. . Lyle's Floor Covering,. 3rd house on
¦ • -. right or Tel. 454-1341 -evenings or
weekends.
YOU Invest In a home every , day, yours
or your landlords. FIRST FIDELITY
Savings; & Loan helps! you get a .homel

' * " •"

HARRIET KIRAL

:lJVs a home with a lxautiful

REALTORS

'• ¦-".'jk -

¦;. 1(08

BOATS—Aluminum 14' flat-bottom boat*.
Boroaln Center, 2S3 E, '3rd.
FLAT BOTTOM 14' llj hlno boat, never
been used, Priced well bolow original
: cost.: . Tel .' 454-1833. . y , . , , ;: y

WOOD BOAT. 14' 25 'h.p. Evlnrude,
trial¦ '
y.er, J30p,,.75B W . KIriQ. ; ¦;'
; . ' -¦ '- . '

y ¦ It's Not .lust A
7 Pretty House 7

V'Built. ; . to last &Vlast V. . . . .
One of 7'Winona 's finer .nieidium-sized homes. Exceptionally maintained: with : full
; size rooms including dining
rbohi &nd den or hobby
room , 3 faedrobms, sun . porch 7
blinds, full lot ,
. 7 with Venetian
.with high '; redwood fence .
for private sunbathing . ,or ;
any outdoor enjoyment. Middle $20's central location !_ .--.. ¦

Boats, Motor**, Etc.

WANT TO BUY —IMMEDIATELY
10O BOAT, motor , and trailer rlfls. Must
bs In excellent condition throughout ,
yTel. oflar.11 a.m . 0?-471-949J., Gayle'i
¦
Marina.. ' ,' ¦,

"

9?

:
3-bed'roorn homo on IW. acres, 3
THREE-ROOM
efficiency
apartment, NEW
miles
from 'Winona at Bluff .Siding.- Tel .
available . June. 1. Tel,. 454-457?. .
¦ Fountain City; 687-7842.

ARE 7YOUVHAPPY? 7:
Is VOUR Apartment too noisy?
;
¦ ' • ''.Try .tho. KEY • APARTMENTS ' ¦ ¦
Alt 1-bedroom, completely furnished. . '

9B

IF YOU- ARE In tha nWket for a larrp
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate ot any type contact NORTHERN
¦ INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence,. Wis.; or Eldon
W: Berfl, Real Estate Salesman, Arcadia, ; Wis, Tel. 323-7350. ¦

CENTER St.—efficiency apartment with'
prlvate bath . Heat and hot water fur- LEWISTON--CIrcle Pines Estates, 3-bed.
room home with full basement and dounished. 1 adulf. . $85. Tel. 452-6790.. '
ble garage. Tel . Lewlston 4664. . . .
ONE FURNISHED apartment tor . 5, avail¦
STURDY . 4-bedroom ' . 2-story ' • home y, or
able June 1. Tel . 452-6022.' .
' easily converted '.to duplex , Full base.
ment, -dopbio garage.. . W. central locaAVAILABLE for summer rnonths for
tion . Needs updating to bo really'sengirls, near WSC, furnished and carpet- .
saliona'II ' Only $15,900. Owner wlll.' . fl-J
.. ed. Summer rates.. Tel. 454-2561,
' . .nonce. . Tel, 452-5709; ' , .
" —'
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
downstairs" 2 bedroom. apartment; fully, car: INCOME PRODUCING property for sale,
peled. Ceramic tile bathroom,- $175.
1 block from college. $8000 plus Income per year. Building Iri good slale
¦. All utilities paid.. Centrally located . Tel.
452-334V'
. of . .repair. Tel.. 608-323-3754 .. between 6.
ani 8 p.m. .y
ONE BEDROOM-all electric . Air conditioned.: Carpeted . Contact
1740 W. FOUR-YEAR-OLD 4-bedroom split foyer,
Broadway, Apt.. 203. Tely454-5295. ,
largo lot, large patlb. Located Ih Plck. wick. Mid . twenties . Tel. ' .452-5620..: . ;
THREE ' ROOMS and ' bath, carpeted.
Tel 454-3918, after 5. . . , ' .
BY OWNER , Goodview . 3 bedrooms,
carpeting and drapes', rec room wilh .
ONE . ROOM furnished-apartment ".near .' .built-in desk and bookshelves. Garage,
WSC, $40. Also , 2 rooms,, , suitable- for
Large fenced corner lot. $22,500. Tel ,
-¦2 , utilities.
452- , Main, Tel. . .452-1567.
¦ Included.
¦
¦
'
¦
¦
¦
'
'
452-4036.
'
;.. • ¦:
LEWI$TON-i-4-bedr66m home on E; Main
VERY NICE TUrnlshedyapartmenfs for
SL 2 full baths; 2-car attached gargirls, available now and ior fall . Tel.
age, extra large lot. Priced at $18,500,
- . 454-3710. . .;• • • ¦ "
Siebenaler Real Estate Agency, Lewiston. Tel. 2691.
SUMMER APARTMENT for girls . 67 W.
'
¦ 10th. '
CHOICE - DUPLEX— 'either excellent; reTel . 454 :3005.
turn on your. Investment: or have a
comfortable.- home that more than pays
CENTRAL LQCATION-Furnlshed apart-for Itself. Must be seen to be apprement for 3. 4, or 5. First lloor. utilities
ciated, $26,900. 67 W. . 10th; Tel . . .454furnished. Openings for summer and
.
fall. Tel. 454-3230..
. . 30d5.. . fdr appointnieht .

STUDENT APARTMENTS—Centrally (Cheated renting now for summer and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454- i87o; . • * . .. '"¦ ' ;
y

7

WE NEED FARMS urgently for our cus- NEW HOMES; ready tor occupancy, 2-3
bedrooms, Financing available. Wilmer
tomers; We are.; batting lOOO'J'o w.ltti Larson Construction. Tel. 452-6533 or
farm listings , and about 40^4 of these
452-3801. ¦ ' .
farms are sold the day alter we ' Ust
' Ihem. For fast remits, contact Sugar
. Lost Real Estate, Tel.: 454-2367; evening's 454-3368., - ,

BY OWNER . 3-bedrobm house, newly re-. decorated , extra " corner lot, washer :ehd
' For
Included, Wlncrest -. ' Addition.
¦
typewriters
:
77 NICE FURNISHED apartments for girls, 1 .• dryer
appointment. Tel. 454 ;2422. " .
groups of 2, 4,.and 5 for summer. Also
:
TYPEWRITERS end ; adding - machines
5 for .'fall. $55 per person. Utilities fur- BEST BUY—Expertly constructed
¦ -2 and
for rent or sale. Low rates, try , us . -nlshed.. Tel. '452-4649'... . :;
3-bedroom Townhouses, some complete'
;
.
for all' ".your : office supplies, desks,
. ly decorated, swimming pool. Come and
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE TWO GIRLS to share with two . others.
see, :Tel , 454-1059.- ,
. SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222. ;t«l. 454-4466 . ¦
EDGEWOOD R'OAD^-by owner, 3-bedroom
.efficiency.' apartment, $100
Wanted to Buy
ranch on huge lot . 1'A baths, fireplace
y
31 THREE-ROOM
mohthly plus ' utilities. Tel., .452-1076. .
In: living room, -screened porch off dining room, galley, kitchen including re
USED PORTABLE, piano. Tel.. 452-4267 . V
TWO-BEDROOM, east location, carpeted. . frigerator and stove, ' finished basement ,
¦
Tel. - 452-3778.
utility room with , water- softener, 2-car
ANt.lQUESi; , furniture, glassware, com. :attached ' garage.. Lots¦-, of extras. Upper
plete, households, any used or new , sale- ,
40's. Tel . 457-4618 for- appointment;
able Items . for auction or consignment
Auctions held every Sunday, at V p.m,
TASTEFULLY furnished with, a decora- A TTENTION
Dwellers.
APARTMENT , .
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
own a new 2-bedroom Townhouse with
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54601.¦ Tel."
782carpets, colorful draw drapes, contem¦ 7800. y . ' '
¦ . . ' , ' ¦ • • '•
'• - ¦
at;,
a low
mohlhly
payments
garage,
'
porary furnlshed : andyall eleclrlc appli- " $150.. Tel 454-1059. : ;
.
ances and heat.
'
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON . & METAL
INCOME PRODUCING properties . for
CO.. pays highest prices lor scrap Iron,
sale. Terms.' to. .qualified - buyer's. JIM
¦metal and raw fur.
1256 Randall St.
¦
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870, 8 a.m;
> .
. Closed Saturdays
¦.. ';¦
Edstrom
Realty
' Tel, 452-2067 .
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.
222 W. 2nd ,
.
Tel. 452-7760 or 454-2920
SUfvlSET AREA — spacious 4-bedroom
HIGHEST PRICES PAID UPSTAIRS-5 rooms, private. No chilhome at 1880 W, King. Lovely view of
for scrap Iron, metals , r.ags, hides,
dren or pets. Working couple preferred ,
the bluffs from picture window ; of livraw , furs ' and wool,
, Tel . 452-6561., ' y
ing room. TV*-, baths, double garage, central air, large family room, stove and
refrigerator stay with the house. KitchBusiness
Places
for
Rent
92
INCORPORATED
¦
en has large dining area. Oversize lot.
450 IV. 3rd '- . • ' ,
Tel: 4J2-5B47
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra nice
OFFICE AVAILABLE June 1st. ApproxRooms Without Meals
86 Imately 450 sq. ft. private olllce, carpeting. Tel. owner 452-5279,
carpeted, paneled, air conditioned, 2nd
floor , across from City Hall. George BY OWNER - 2-story family home, 3-4
SINGLE AND . DOUBLE rooms, clean,
2 baths, air .-conditioning, '
. . bedrooms,
Falkl,. Tel, 452-3939.
carpeted , nicely decorated. Well-equiplarge yard, garage, west location. Upper
ped kitcnen, TV lounge. By week or
twenties.
Shown
by appointment. Tel.
OFFICE SPACE for rent, Levee Plaia
month. Tel . 454-3710. •
452-5151.
East, Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

Sugar Loaf Apartments

. Win off windows , fliior.Ssiinfl
IVtirro nlumimim Kifiiii),',
57 PIUH free door wilh siding
ordor.

OARAGE SALC-Tools and miscellaneous
Hums . Snt , 8. Sun. Fred Splitter , [Hull
Siding, (Behind Wlna Houso).

64 Apartments, Flat*

PORCH SALE—glassware, china, utensils, linens, child's clothes, drapes,
Sewing Machines
73
. blankets, many other -Items , FrlrSaf.,
May 11-12. 8 a.m.8 p,m. 474 W, Lake St.,
NEW HOME ilgzag sewing machine, built• Winona ,. . . '
in buttonhdler, etc. $99.50.: WINO NA
SEWING CO.. 915 . W. 5th.
IF carpet beauty doesn't show, clean It

automatic
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, till-sand, crushed USED . REFRIGERATORS,
washers 'and Maytag wringer washers;
rock, gravel, SOD,: shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
B & B.ELECTRIC, 155 E, 3rd. .
VALENTINE TRUCKING
¦
UPRIGHT FREEZER, 12 Cu. ft.' ; 12 cu.
, . Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782
ft. refrigerator-freezer combination. Pet
¦ ;
¦'
'
"
cat tree for-good home. Te|. : 452-1276. .
.Black Dirt — All Top Soil
.
Also Fill'Dirt ¦ ¦ ' •
'
BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill'the .'first
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tell 452-4571.
. time.you use Blue-Lustre to.clean rugs;
'
. Rent electric shampooer. $1, $2 and $3.
LANDSCAPING . . . •
¦
• .. '• - ¦ - SOD — laid or delivered.
H. Choate Si Co.
Dale E, Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or
PARANDA SCREEN house, $25; two
454-1461. "Over 20 years experience."
. 8.25x15 tires , $10; ,2 . tires with rims,
6.50x14 , $15; army folding cot, $3; 4
Hay, Grain, Feed 7 V
50 screens, T0' x5', 2 screen doors, all for
. $5; '. anilque table; chairs , lamps, miscellaneous. . 1160 Mankato' Ave., across
BAR CORN; S1.15 bu. Also cedar posts.
from Mike and Fran 's. ' : ,
: Tel. 454-1468.
ITRAW—large bales, conveyor loading.
Tet . 507-452-3037. before 7:45 a.m. or
• 'after '9:30 p.m.

Multiple Listing Service

YARD., SALE—toys;, ,' dolls, wigs, Avon, .38 -SMITH, and, Wesson .' . Special, good'
condition, ' $75. See Mon . 2-6, . . 159 E.
clothing, material, scrap!/ Infant seat,
'
'
¦ ' . ' "'¦' ¦'¦ .'¦
furniture, , : household,
miscellaneous. '• '•Kins. :;. ,
.
'
Frl., 473 t W. Howard . .•
, ' ..

WALNUT DROPLEAF table , opens : to
96",. 1 year old , . $100. 'Clarence MiielJOHN DEERE No. 40 spreader S450; 14T
John- Deere baler, $350; IHC . 4-row No. .' - ler Sr.. Rt . 1, Lewlston. Tel. ' Rushford
864-9402.
450 planter , disc, opener fertilizer, $425;
John - Deere 290 disc openers fertilizer,
LARGE ' RUMMAGE Sale, ' Frl;, -4-7; Saf.
MOO. /Ed Stlever, Tel. 454-5700. . . .
.and Sun., 9-7 . . ' 202 E. Mark , .
tUNSET BULK tank, 300-gal., 6 years
'
bid; 4 Surge buckets, narrow shell; Uni- PORCH ' SALE—knlckk riacks,;/dishes, picture , frames , . .clothes; lots , .of lewelry
versal milker pump; Surge stall cocks,
- . 'stanchions. Darrel Lund, -Whalan, Minn .
for . 10c and , miscellaneous . ' Frl., J-9;
:.Tel. 447-2284,
Sat. and Sun:,; 9-6.. 1074 w,; 7th'.: ,;- . .

***

^"" vLy^^.
Furn , Rugs, Linoleum

102

WE NEED HOMES to solll Our lalBiin
the past 7 weeks have depleted our
stock . Call us lor quick, courteous , sal*
service In the 't ransfer ol your properly.
We have, many buyers walling, Suoar
Loaf Real Estate, Tel . 454-2367.

K ami laBfflJX MSMU

KELLY FURNITURE will carpet any APARTMENt-527 W. 5lh, S90 monih.
MOVING:' SALE—antiques ' ' -jnd . household
Tel . 454-3COS,
y. :
living room, dining room and attached
goods,- Starts Sat:, 12 noon. 1415 . W, , ball, ''.wall-to-wall. In Barwlck- 100%
•
'
4lh.;,. " . , y
nylon 'lor ' only, $399 Including carpet, AVAILABLE JUNE 1. J-bedroom apart" rubber padding ' & ¦ Installation, Kelly's, . ment, all .electric'kitchen, air condition- '
GARAGE SALE—131 Fairfax St. .
,
Tel.
. 454ed
Prefer
couples,
no
pets.
.
Westgate Shopping Cenler.
.¦•;• . '
. 4904,
'
'
:
DOE- GOAT,: Polaroid camera, women's »40 TRADE-IN all qwatj cs . for your bid
'electric shaver, hair Seller, ' fencing ! chair on gold recilner In 100% Herculon Apartments, Furnished
91
• equipment ond tape - recorder. Will
fabric. BURKE'S FURNITURE; fij yt .RT,
trade, Tel. .454-411]. y
3rd and • Franklin'. Open "Mon.. &. Frl. JUNE ist—suitable for employed couple.
evenings., Par|c . behind .the . store. . .. .
No pets .: 321 Washington St ., Apt, 4.
RIDING IAWN mower, J7S, Tel. Arcadia
'3237375, ¦ "¦ '•
Good Things to Eat
65 UPSTAIRS. Water, Heat, . lurnlture. 3
' rooms plus full bath and kitchen , Teach'
FORMALS-slze 16 and 7-8, like new. Tel.
: 'er,. working girl or woman preferred.
. 452-3570.
' . .$90 month. Tel, ¦452-4004. .
.
GARAGE SALE—Saturday. Electric lawn
mower, 20" 'bicycle,- .' clothing/ games,
. etc, 354 Elm St .,
RUMMAG E SALE—656 E '. ' sthy You name
y It..we 've got Ml , Frl, 9-5, Sat . 9-1.. '

FOR SAL E by own tr. 2-bedroom homa, DEVELOPMENT LANO-00 fo 33 half
aero building silos ndlolnlno Mlnnosot*
naw .root , garage, larga lol. drapes
Glfy on blacktop roacl. Don't wait ort
and air conditioner go wilh house.
mis ono, Toi, Sujtar Loaf Roal Eslalt,
Under *20,MO, Loca ted, at IIS ;W. Mark. :
¦ ¦' ' ¦ ;: - ' ' • '• ¦¦ • ¦, • ¦
¦'
''
Tel. 454-3054 alter 5:30. :
.
W''1''. - '.
" -'

W«nted-Roal Ettfutr*

LARGE . GARAGE SALE—bike, cocktail
table, lamps/ Men's. won-ion's and .chll' dre's, -clothing arid miscellaneous . Sat.,
' .. ,.' ' "'
. 1718' 'W . Mark.
ALL NEtV bedroom sets, 19? .50/ sola and
.chair :sels, $89.95; rec liners, $39 95;
large - Colle'e ' tables , $12. BNrgatn . Ccn; ter, JSJ/E;; 3rd. ' ;

IPO

99 Loh for Safc

Hoiiitt for iala

f

»

BOA

SEA KING-1966
Johnson molor.
S60O Excellent
¦¦
4941..

-

runabout wllh 40 h.p.
Tilt trailer, with winch.
condition. Tel. - 608.525-

REPOSSESSED 1960 fiberglass ' hydrohull boot .with 35 h.p. Johnson motor
and tra iler. Tel! Bob 452-3370 between
4:30. and 5 WecWayi.
.
MOTOR—IB h.p. . Johnson. Boat, trailer.
Excellent condition. Tel. Fountain City
687-6718.:
GLASTRON 1969 18', 100 h+. Mercury
with power trim and lift, plus ' 200O
lb, Snowco trailer. Less than 300 hour*
on the rig; $2995. Shakey's Plua Parlor. . . . -

Motorcycles, Bicycle*

107

WANTED TO BUY: girls' 24'.* blcycl*.
/ Ttl . - 452-9655.- ,. ; .
SCHWINN . CRATE bicycle, like hew; less
thati 1 year.gld; wllh speedometer. Over
: $100 new . First $75 takes It. Tel: .454". ' '¦ ¦'¦ ¦' :¦
¦3330 ,. . ',
. .
FOR SALE—Man's and woman's Sehwlnn
2-speed bicycles, blue generator lights
Included, excellent condition. $40 each;
'
Tel . 452-5691..
¦. ' ¦ . '.WINONA'S. COMPLETE' " .
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTER! : New—Used—Paris—
Service—Accessories
Honda, BMW, Triumph
ROBB MOTORS. INC. ' ¦
. .
.. .
34th and Service Drive
. - • "Penney 's Gdod Neighbor "
HONDA CL 160—1968. electric start . Top
. .coridit.iort; Tel. Lewlston 4764.
YAMAHA 350—1972 motorcycle, Ilka new,
1200 miles.. $675, Tel. 452-7812 after .5. .
KAWASAKI—)972 500, 40O0 miles,- In
excellent Condition. Priced to' sell . Tel.
408-685-3565 after i p.m. . ,' .; ,'
HARLEY 74—1960 Chopper, very good
. Jhape. Tel. .454-3946 alter , 3. '- . .
MOTORCYCLE HILL climb (AMA sane
tion) Sun.> ; May 13th at Hl-Wliiders
Park, Zumbro Falls, Minn. For detail!
Tel. 753-2672. :' . '. ; . " .
BIKEWAYS-858 W. 5th St. LlghtWeljrlt
European bicycles 10-speed and 3speed.' Pescqe, Florelll and Batawn
and othera. Open I p,m. fo 8 p.m; Tel.
y 452-1560. . .

Mobile Homes, trailers
TRAVEL TRAILER lust In. 13', sleeps ».
. A little beauty! Easily towed , any car.
This won't lost! First $395 takes ' It.
Hazeiton Variety, 217 .E, 3rd. T«l, 452V 4O04; :. ;. .' •¦ .'.
HARDTOP . FOLD-DOWN camper, 1969,
sleeps 8,: gas stove and furnace, sink
.and Ice box, 110 volt wiring, 10x8 canopy. Less than half hew cost. Tel. 454¦ 3706-.
¦

' AMF . SKAMPERy. . . .
Pre-Memorlal Day Sale
prices on all fold-down - .
. - -. Discbunt'
¦¦'
campers In Stock, .' .
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAL
Stockton, Minn. Tel. 689-2670,, : • • .
AWARD 14x70 1970 moblls home; top . of.
the line and In excellent condition. Featuring front den and bedroom with shapj
carpeting, 2 bedrooms, dishwasher ond .garbage disposal, full, kitchen and bath,
¦completely set up and-skirled, low lot
rent . 10% down with an excellent loan
of 6!4%, Take ever payments. Locate
ed in FounUln . City area.
MARSHFIELD 12x52 1964 mobile hom«
, featuring air conditioning, newly decorated with carpeting In living room,
hallway and bedroom, full kitchen and
10x10 metal sited
In- balh, 2 bedrooms.
¦
¦
¦
cluded. $3495. ' • ' . .
.
. / .:¦¦
HILTON 14x70 1972. mobile homa, J bedrooms, center^lvlnsl/room, full iBrgr*
kitchen' and rfjath, gas furnace,' completely furnished and skirted. An excellent , home, and In beautiful shape, Tak«
over payments.
Sugar Loaf Real Estate, Tel. 454-2367.
If no answer 452-6446.
TRAVEL IN comfort In a '73 Wlnne- '
' bago! '- .Weekly ' or dally rates . Motor
Homes Rentals, Fountain City, Wis.
' Tel 687-4945.
TRAVEL TRAILER-late model, very
good shape . Ed Bloss , Bullalo Clly.
Tel . , Cochrane, Wis , 608-248-2769,
STARCRAFt CAMPER-1971, sleep* 6.
Price $1,095. Tel . Fountain . Clly 4877106 alter 5,
RICHARDSON 12x55 2-bedroom, partially lurnlshed. Tel. Peterson 875-2271.
REGENT 1969 12x65 3-bedroom. Best
offer , Must sell. Tel, 452-2046 afler. 5:30,' ' .

AFTER H0URS CALL!
I Myles
Pctei-sen 452-4(

'09
•
9 4&hy \n
Jan
A1Ion
...
452-5139
l/it&AtiU
1TATA^SO
I W C/CVO vt^ Avis Cox .... . .. 454-1172
Laura F i s k . . . . . . , 452-2118
I
ll
RtALTOR
Nora
IIeinlc n • ; • 452-3175
1120 CENTER
Mai 'R° Ml,ler
• < ¦454-4224
tftmri-IWilitfnill.JllllllMMaWL^

DON'T MAKE A MOVE

until you see this three bedroom homo. Entry hall , living
room with fireplace , dining room , wonderful cupboard
space. All for $17,300. West location.

"EVERYTHING COMING UP ROSES"

In Uie beautiful garden of this charmer in choice residential area. Carpeted and draped living room and dining,
big picture windows framing n lovely view , fireplace ,
kitchen with built-ins, Ceramfc baths , imd n big basement
wilh tiled floor , work shop, fruit room and lots of storage .

HOW MANY WAYS TO
SAY PERFECT?

You 'll havo lo see this four bedroom three hnth home
on view lot . Family room with fireplace , nil-appliance
kitchen , plush carpeting throughou t. Call today for nn
appointment.

THE PRICE IS NICE

Comfortable three bedroom homo hns den or fourth
bedroom , carpeted living room n-nd dining room , big
kitchen , nnd two cnr garage , Near west, ,

SPRING IS THE TIME

When you long for n home In the country , llkn this ono
n few minutes from (own, Three bedrooms , living room
wllh firep lace , ceramic bulhs. Beautiful view of tho river ,
Acreage.
Office Hours 0 to 15 Weekdays nnd .Saturdays;
1 to 5 Sundays and every evening hy appointment ,

, dkttUtn.
Boh SsdoDsuv

120 Center St,

.

Tol . <152-M!;i

'

"¦;-; Mobil* Hom«*, Tr«|l«ri
.

.l.6VWLY.V-.14x70, Award* mnny ' «iilr«i.
Malce an, oiler. 37: Superior Lani, Lake
Vlllaoe, ;. '.; . ' .. - '

'
' ¦ ., IMMBDlATB POS3ESSION-I972 'Con»«too«, 14x40, Shop and. compare! 36 Su'
perlor, Can*. OooUvlaw, Tal, 4S4-5B74;

PATHPINDER-1W, refrigerator, ilove,
color avocado, drapei and earpatlno it\d
larga full tank, all In A-l condition. Til.
. 4SMJ02,. .'454-133'4,"-45fJ4«, -/l54-18 '41 ; all-

'' .' ' •' »• • '

X SEBi US NOW: FOR .A. DEAL
: ft Real Sharp AVION 33 fl„
. ..
lelf contalnad,
NEW old. tfibdol 34 ft; COACHMEN;
* Blfl Discount.
..;
¦it \m ft .: TRAILBLAZER. lalf.
contained, Ilka now..
; .,. - ., " Your Full Line "COACHMEN" Dealer :
Full Service—Oank Financing
. . THE F. A. KRAUSE CO.
. ' .Breezy .Acres, y
PAYMENTS CAN be ta|<ery over Willi no
Interest to the ' right pajMy on 14x70 Arl: cratl mobile home. 2 laroe bedrooms
plus family room, den or 3rd Bedroom.
•' ¦.. ;.' . Air conditioned ; fireplace wllh. stereo.
.
Family room ' and - kitchen completely
Tel,.687:9002. . .
.. ; furnished.
"¦. -; HILTON—1970, 14x61, 3 : bedrooms , double
445¦' ¦¦ ¦ ' . Tel
¦
¦ Insulated,¦ partially lurnlshed
• ' .' - . . - . '¦¦ . . - ' 5837. • '• • - -

WMrngmz®^^

I• X

: ' ; :v;:s
l

Mobile Horn*!, Trailer*

Mobllei Homes/ Trail•ri

;

" ' •: ' . SCHULT-IW Cuitom J or J bedroorm,
TAKE OVBR PAYMENTS
197J UK7Q. MANClHESTER. 3-bodroorri triosol Up. in local courl. Shown by appointbile home, located take Village Mobile
ment only. Tel. 453-1873 . . ..
. Home Park. Winona; l»73 14x70 TITAN
. J-bedroom mobile home located Tarn- PENGUIN 17'—1971 travel trailer, "ailN
contained, hitch, eleclrlc broke hookup,
. , k»'a- Mobile: . Homa Park/ Fountain
¦Clly, Wla.; Contact SUOAR LOAP TOWN
lido, mirrors, ..' Rcoie elabillzer bars.
COUNTRY
MOBILE
HOMES,
Wlnohs.
$1800 .- Tei . 454-:3W4,y. . . . . . . .
*
yT»l.y4J4J2e7, .- ,. . . SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
¦
MOBILE HOWE loll tor rent. Walk ' to . . •" , ' : . ' MOB ILE . HOMES
Free washer end dryer or « monthi
liroe pool, 9-hol« golf course and minisfree lot rent wllh the purchase of any
ture floll. Water, sewer and garbao*
" . . V ^y . ''
new home.
pickup furnished. Low rent,- Tal. tawJl;' ;.tWl--M51. -' .'.' - ¦
Wo now have a good '(election of
'. . :.. '
hew and used mobile
¦ ¦ homes on dli. play. ' . .- "
.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8, COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
iTARCRAiFTSMANSHIP Starts With You.
WE THINK Starcraft'i compact travel
Hwy. 43, next to Budoel furniture.
trailer ihould ba «v<n more than our
Tel. 454-J287,: evanlngs 452-1M4.
- Idea ot comfort and convenience, It
. ' . -. - , ' , . LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY .
should answer your needs tor years of
¦- . .:¦'
503 W. 5th
traveling pleasuri . Sttrcrall' s low price
SEE
the all . new 1973 Jayco tint'- ' and
puis thern within easy reach of your
travel trailers; the quality built line at
. •. • ';¦
.¦ lohnlly bUdael.
a price: you would . .like to p«y. .See
. - ¦[ : ; Stop out and see our . tine.
' selection of trovel IrollerS;
Jayco before you buy. We take tradeins. Bonk linahclns. Hours: 8 to :t
DISCOUNTED PRICES y
. ' SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8, COUNTRY¦ :" . weekdays. Frl; 'III f '.'Sun. - l..to .5 , "
.
MOBILE HOMES . - .
.-• TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES
Hwy, 43, next to Budget Furniture,
WE SELL lomlly happiness dally "Irom
. Tal, 454-52a7, evenings 4H-19B4 . /
• 9 a.m. io sundown, Sundays from I to
5 p.m. Selection and savings. Full line
PARKWOOD — 1970 l?x60 mobile liome,
. recreational:- , vehicles. Motor Ho»neii
. central air. 2 bedroom, set up on lol
Mini Homes,- Van Convers ions, >-iflh
" In. Goodview. Tel. <5<-1558.
Wheels, Travel Trailers, Tent Campers/ Pickup Campers, Tommy 's Top.
pdn. Also rental unlti, Two servicemen
on duly, We service- all makes, Tommy 's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35, 3 mllei
.
y S: ot Galesville, Wis. Tel. 562-2371,

X; Starcraft Campers .

: ii 'x 'x J t

v JANICE LAFKY

Truck!. Tract's, Trallirt 108

Utid Cars

CHEVROLET—1967 Vi-ton pickup, 6-cy lInder, 3-apeed . 0 «. J Molor Co., St,
Charles, Minn.

IMPALA—196?, 327, 2 door hardtop, pow- CHRYSIER—IMr * Ncwpor* 2-door hardtop,
er ileerlno, aotomnllc, radio l owner.
.iilr; .vary .. elo'an, 0 It- J Motor . Co,, St.
$1150 or bosl'oiler. Tol, 457>2188 .
CharlQj, Minn,

¦

.¦

r

'

TRUCK BODIES—trailers, built! repaired FORD--I967 Galaxie 2-door hardtop, y.|.
1953 Gllrnore Ave, alter 5:30 or Sunday.
and painted. Hoist sales and service .
Berg's, 3«0 W. 4th. Tel. 453-4849.
^ BUICK— 1911 Skylark custom convertible,
FORD, 1rn VA-ion, automatic, power very good condition. Trade considered,
702 Grand.
steering, power brakes with lO'/i' selfcontained . Eldorado . Camper. May be
teen at 68 W , 7th between 4 end 7 OTO CaNVERTIBlE-l»6«, ell power, excellenl condition, new llres, 5 h,p , outevenings .
board motor. Reaionable. Tel, Eyota
545 231U
FORD-196» 3JD «.ii-lon, 4-spcett with 300
6-Cyllnder motor. tl050. Ed Stlever,
Tel . 454-5700.
PONTIAC , 1964 Tempest hardtop, 3?« engine; 1934 Chevrolet Coupe, Tel . 452FOR SALE 1963 Econoline pickup or
7507 alter J,
trade for Volkswagen . T«l 452-4537
after I pm.
FORD PICKUP—1940, 'excellent- runner,
' good body. Tel. 4J2-6876 alter 5.

FORD-1970 Fairlane.500 2-door hardtop,
i-cyilnder with automallc transmission .
. One owner. Hera is a beauty; be sure
and loole this one overl 177 Walnut. Inquirt Splltz Ut or Tel. 452-6(17. '

For That Economy Car.
SEE ME FOR ONE OF
THESE:
1971 Volkswagen
1969 Camaro 6 Cylinder
1967 Mustang 6 Cylinder

1^
|v::3S^

121 Huff St. -Winona
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nights

TRAVEL TRAILER—17', self-contained,
sleeps 6, gas-electric refrigerator, pres- MONTE CARLO—1972,. 11,000 miles. Like
new. Tel. 454-1136 alter 4,30.
sure .water 'flush: toilet. $995. Fr«e delivery 100 miles. Used travel trailers
are scarce 1hls year, don't be disap- DATSUN—1970; 240Z. Excellent -eondltlbn.
pointed. Vacation time just, around the
Tel. 608-539-3298.
corner Hazeiton Vartoty, 317-2I1 E.
. 3rd. Tel '452-4001. ' : '¦ J' ¦ ' .
TWO 1966 Volkswagens . Maka oiler . Tet.
608-539-3298.

OWATONNA
i^S/lo^.: ' ;. - .-- ^ :
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. ANOTHERI THORPj AUCTION •,

f
1

|

Saturday, May 19 1
11:00 AM
1

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT

j 14 ft. feed bunk , like new ; Tox-o-wick cattle oiler, real
good ; » ' Blackbird guns ; Clinton gas engine with roduc' tion gear; 4 H. I» . Briggs & Stratton motor ; 1 H.P.
\ elec. motor; 2 II.P. elec. molor; 100 ft. of 220 cord ; Craftsj man norlnblo air rainprcssor ; Homelite XL15 chain saw;
| Specif Jack; furnace fail; 24" Snapper Comet riding
i mower; Comet 10" rotary mower; David Bradley 20"
I chain saw; 710 Ilomclito cliain saw; used drinking cups
f nnd stanchions; elect. Mccormick cream separator;
i .'assort of used tiros; :i" bridge planks; two 4" ndj, steel
i basement posts; single horso skein for bob sleigh; 2
j wngon springs ; ' misc. items 'too .numerous to mention.

\

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT

j 10G0 White tandem tru ck with 10 yd. dump box ; fins
i loader - Cat.; 14 ft. Ihunpliy strip bout with windshiel d;
| Mercury 40 II,I' , motor; boat, trailer .

p EEt> -

\

|j

i MAY 12-5nf , 1J noon, 1 mile 0. of
1 Gllmnntnn on Z, then 1 mile N, on
rnnri. Elmer iluchholi, owner;
y town
Francis N. Worleln , Bucllonccrt North|
ern inv, Co ., clerk.
7; MAY l'?-5af , 12 Noon, 4' i mllei N,W ,
0 ol llniistnn on Hwy, 76, Ihen 1 milt E.
(own ronrt. Edwin Kappsuf, owner;
4j oh
tipckm.iii Bros,, aucllnneeri; tecurlly
% Stain UnnK, Mfiuilnn. cletk.
'4
1p:30 a.m . 4'i inlles S, ot
7j! MAYI2-Snt.
Preston on Windy Rldoa blacktop, Heryi man f. Rolim I Rnlliko, owners; Knuil*
ion, Hrlr.kMin f. Prlcknon, nucllonneri;
j Thorp
Sales Corp., clork.
«i
V

MAY 14 -Mon, 10 a.m, 7 miles N.E, of
llnlrnnn, Wli., on Co, Trunk V and 'A
liillo oil V on Mahlum Ril, Henry 8.
.lullft Mahlum Ettatosi Alvln Miller,
nuillmiiw; Northern Inv , Co., clerk.

i

MAY 15—lues . 5 p.m. Ilnlwten Texar.o
SMII IHI I, Hool near Sfa«il, ' on STH 35
nl fountain Clly, Wis, "3 owners; III!
Utrallman, tuclhmaari Loult, dark,

300 bnles mixed alfa lfa hay; 4fl» bales straw; For furUicr ;
| Inrormnllnn conliuH Iho Thorp office In ltflchester , MN. y
i
I Phono; r.07-2«J-*1MJ,
TIIORP ON TIIK SPOT CHKIJIT
('
Salo miinagnd by Mil o .1. Iluniliiigon , La Crcsconl , Minn. ?|
GIHM7, PIlono: riliv-llliri-yiiOO, Auctioneers : Orvlllo Schroeder

;j

1
SSlMl

and Clwirllo Ilorlluin.

.

DALE GLISSENDORF , Owner

smzmxzzi&zs-^^^

ley, auctioneers '; Onagard Slate Bank,
clerk .

¦-

MAY 14 -Mmi, 6 p.m. purnllure Srile, 720
r. 4(li, (rVlrt'ififi. Jnnlco l.nfky, owner;
Alvln KohiMi , auclloneer; Rveritt Koh .
mr, c link.
MAY I*. Ttmi . 5 |i.m . Furniture Sale, S,
eilun n| Winona limits nn Hwy, 43 ,
oimty\ l.olisn , owiwn Alvln Kohner,
•ucllnnceri r.vnroll Knltnnr , clerk,

^^^^

121 Huff St. — Winona
Open Mon.Wed.Fri. Nights

Tel. 407-2195 or 4(17-2100

1 970 DODGE
Coronet

4 door scdani Equipped with
V-tt engine. Automatic IransmiflHion , power steering, radio , now whltewnll tires.
Beautiful dark green with
matching interior. IMMACULATE CONDITION.
SONNY AHRENS HAS THR

rticrrr

PRICE FOR YOU .

CALL 111M TODAY!

Homo phono; <I5 'I-Mlifl
"tj omti of Personal Service "

Trucke, Iract' e. Traltora 108
Donon -1963 clump tvsoo, V», 4 J yard
IICIK , 4 ijK'nl, } iiwrt nKle , Ideal Aulo
Sains, 410 Mnnkaln Ave,

t

¦

¦

OF

YOUR CHOICE!^

N0W

*••»*»« r
$3295
u>»»«*\ i53995
t f),n .

**->3395

V-8, air conditioned, low mileage this
is a very nice car
Was $2995

1972 Pontiac Ventura two door sports
coupe, compact in size and economy.
Low mileage, factory air conditioning, power steering . . . see it
1972 Cadillac Sedan DeVille four door
not being off the showroom for long
it has under 5000 miles, equipped
with everything from "Soup to Nuts "
including a stereo radio . . . it must
be seen .. . it's "Lush, "
1972 Pontiac Catalina two door hardtop that will make you the envy of
your block, it's beautiful , air conditioned too
1971 Chevrolet Camaro two door hardtop having the "SS" package, vinyl
roof , air conditioning, here's a true
sports car in spotless condition . . .
drive it
1971 Pontiac Catalina two door hardtop with just 19,000 miles, it has sir
conditioning, power disc brakes, power steering, and is just like new

Gran Torino Pillared 4-door
hardtop, 302 V-8, cruise-omatic, air, power steering,
radio.

$2895

1969 CHEVROLET
Caprice 2-door hardtop, 350
V-8, turbo-hydramatic, power steering, power brakes,
vinyl roof , steel belted
tires.

$1995

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

<07QC
'?*-i *J

t f n-m r
Was $2995 *P4/7«>

*/« DE
«P0Z7D

Was $6495

*,
,.
.
Was $3595 »p3395

*,nft.
Was $3295 «?Z995
Onor
Was $3195 *P^""J
¦

Financing At Bank Rates Available

NYSTROM'S
Cadillac

^^Q^^^fl^^f

Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2311
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
Open Frl. evening, Sat. until
4, other evenings by
appointment

— Pontiac — Toyota

2nd & Washington

Tel. 4524080

Open Monday & Friday Evenings

1
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i PRICES SUSHED- HUGE SAVINGS
1 On Brand New Buicks & Oldsmobiles
48 NEW CARS IN STOCK OR ON THE WAY
ALL SHAPES, COLORS AND SIZES

j
j
jj

*

BUICKS •

*

4-CENTURY 350 4 doors
f*
350 coupes
4-CENTURY
^'i S f l f f f f l R ?

:

l lxWtS5--PEGAL coupes
1 l(@)IV7» 7-JLESABRE4d 0or sedans
I ^Smm7-^BSABRE 4 door hardtops
,
I
1-LESABRE coupe .
2-ESTATE
WAGONS
I
2-ELECTRA 225 custom 4 doors
|
2-ELEC1TU 225 limited 4 doors
I
p
~ ~ ""'
~ ~ ~~
^
I C
yj c Mcp n YOUR ' • ^)
' ' „J!t.l
| ./ ' V
\/
- i n w^i,
USED CAR NOW
If V
!¦:¦:
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OLDSMOBILES •

1-DELTA 88 2 door sedan
3-DELTA 88 4-door sedans

li

1

^?^
Seat
"™S
f
Wagon
l~™™™mSE
* 2' ^^

i
ninqM
BILEF
LDSM riHII
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i™ ^?*coupe, 6 cylinder , stick "IHBP
Ml
|
J-^JJ
,- V «
J^^ "^
GMC SPRINT—Air
1—NEW ^e
conditioning
•
AVAILABLE— I I
1 ON THE
NOSPOT FINANCING
UNTIL
PAYMENTS
JULY, V * § f
i
Up to SS months to pay

|

V
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| WANT TO LEASE? — Check Our LEASE Contract — THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

|

| A Signed Affidavit That the Mileage
| Shown On the Odometer Is as Stated

I

|

' ¦ By the Previous
,
, air condiI'l »71 01*nSM013IM3 m 4 door hardtop, bcifie
¦

'70 FORD Maverick 2 door. Blue.
'70 OLDSMOBILE Cullnss 4 door hardtop. Gold. Air con- ^I

|j

VI
[I
[-]
I]
ij
H

Owner.

tioned

,

\.

.,$:i595

*

'71 OLDSMOBILE 88 4 door, Green. Air conditioned .. $2fliI5
'71 BUICK Lo Snbra 4 door' hardtop. Beifie , air condi,. $3105
„..
tioned
•
Green.
$2-105
'70 BUICK I/e Sabre 4 door hardtop.
$171)5
Green.
Whit
e
nnd
hardtop.
'<5i> OLDSMOBILE 88 4 door
'fit) OLDSMOBILE 88 4 door se<Iftn . Brown. Air condition-

NICE
INTERMEDIATE CARS

'71 CHEVROLET Malibu 2 door. Bed and wue.

|
H'
I
1
1
\
1
I
\

'(WI OLDSMOBILE 88 4 door , Green
'87 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door hardtop. While
-87 BUICK Electra 4 door. Cream. Air conditioned
'87 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door. Gold and black
'fiB MERCURV 4 door sedan , Beige
'fifi BUICK Ix) Sabro 4 door hardtop. Blue. ,,
'05 FORD ll-pnssonger wagon, Brown
*84 PONTIAC 4 door. Turquoise
m

m

m

m.

¦' Wmmf

I» W
A
I7
w w
m ^^m kw mmm

*

dilioned.

>m BUICK Skylark 2 door hardtop. Green.
'cr> OLDSMOBILE F 1)5 4 door. Beige.
¦
'¦ " ¦
————— |

l\ '08 OLDSMOBILE iltl 4 door hardt op. Green. Air condl-

I 225 W. 3rd

I' fiHD IVAl) '' j inn, aiyllmliir milomatil , lililln, llkn lll'W iiHUllllilll. Wllllil II
Ifi'.li, IU I nntkii Aulo .Solus, 460 E,
-Jiul.

Wlnon* Dally Newi nu
Winonn,Minnesota 'O
FRIDAY,MAY 11,1973

1972 Javelin two door hardtop, choosa
from two, both with air conditioning,
- low mileage, very nice economy sports
cars
Was $3595
1972 Buiclf Electra 225 lour door hardtop with five new tires, fully equipped this near new car will save you
lots of money versus a new one
Was $4295
1972 Ford LTD two door hardtop that's
as pretty as they come with a full
vinyl roof , air conditioning, and a
plush inside trim
Was $3595
1972 American Motors Matador four
door sedan equipped with an economy

$3595
1972 FORD

| r^ii' ^'SSKT.Y;' ::=E«EnKsr ^ae=3^^

PETERSON
MOTORS INC. i?:]¦ ' •
Ford - Mercury
Lanesboro , Minn.

109
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Caprice 4-door sport sedan,
power s t e e ri n g , power
brakes, turbo - hydramatic,
tinted glass, vinyl roof , air,
remote mirror, radio, whitewalls.

Air Conditioned Vacation
Car? We have them. STOP
and pick one out .
'72 Dodge 4 door
'71 Impala 4 door hardtop
'71 Olds Cutlass
'71 Impala 4 door
'71 Pontiac Lemans
'71 Plymouth Fury III
'7c Chevrolet Wagon 9-passenger
(4) '69 Impalas
'68 Olds Vistacruiser
ALL WITH AIR
CONDITIONING AND READY
TO ROLL.

¦; S.

¦

'

1972 CHEVROLET

MB^fe^ y Are You
Mm ' *& fl Ij00'°n 8 For
¦
KI
That

7 >7^7 ;Hj iiiTriME
I

¦-

;
i1-

\\mM*J\ Myszka

J7' 7 y VVG L^

W,

4 door hardtop. Power
brakes , power steering
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. Radio , EXTRA
CLEAN.
SEE R. W. "BOB" WEBSTER for a money saving
DEAL.
Home Phone: 452-9580
"Home of Personal Service "

109

¦¦¦¦
: :Starting at 5:0u',P,M. ' , ¦
I7
¦ .- ' : I
¦
¦ .• ¦'•. . • ¦¦-. - :
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,%
I Norge upright freezer
'; Frigidaire electric range, like new; i
I
|
wood kitchen table and .4 chairs ; small oak buffet; Philcp It
&;. refrigerator;; Duncan Phyfe table and chairs; maple i
MALIBU—1968. 1900 or best offer . Tet .
1 rocker; 2 daven-o-toeds; chest of drawers; large oval $ OWATONNA KOA 452-1483;
rug;
Motorola
stereo;
Whirlpool
4
I cadp color drop-in range; portable burner table toj) ayo- 1 KAMPER vDAYS y CHARGER—1968, 318, air, mags, good
sewing machine; Sears I
mileage, 53,000 miles. Musi sell. 578 W.
p
'
I . .electric /clothes: dryer, used 6 months; Maytag automatic Vi yvMay; ; T'8y ,8c 19i : <th .
washer; . ABC dryer ; istroller; high chair ; baby crib ; 1 -^-Join in. on the Log Eolling 7 FORD—1968 Convertible, red with white
|
Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
I playpen; bak-frame mirror; peg table : fireplace set;: . |
Contest. (Bring swimniing . fop.
BANK,
|y lamps; .coffee table; Bell: and Howell movie camera ; 2 I V apparel and tennis shoes.)
¦ -automatic: ' transmis|
cane seat chairs; chest;: bedduig* folding chairs ; single 1 —Free: Supper arid .; Square 7. CHEVELLE—1964,
¦
¦
¦'
sion, Ivowher car. Tel.. 4J2-7686.
Hollywood
bed;
lawn
chairs;
cuckoo
clock;
dehumidifier;
7|
"
.7
; . Dance; Sat. night, V
II cedar chest; stepladders;
sewing machine; povver mower; M
Display 7 by J&J
wheelbarrow;
tools
hnisc.
ahd
;| —Trailer
I
WHEEL OFF TO A
';'¦;' CAMPING CENTER. .'. ' '
1 THE FOLLOWING ITEMS OWNED BY' MERVIN TRIPP 1 —-jPrizes galore,
WONDERFUL
|WILL ALSO BE SOLD — 5 piece bronze dinette set, §i
'¦: for ; all registered
|
Formica top and extra leaf; green vinyl sofa bed* wal- I —Fun
"
campers.
VACATION
|
nut finish desk; '2 .end tables; pair of driftwood lamps; : I
Zenith
console
11
in.
TV;
dropleaf
table;
2
student
desk
I
;¦¦.' shelves ;-table lamp* full size maple bed and spring; If
in one of these dependable
|
|
|
rollaway bed; electric log for fireplace; 5000 BTU air |
used cars.
|
conditioner; Dormeyer mixer; waffle iron; kitchen cab- I
1972 Ford Torino 2-door
|Inet; books ; toys; dishes and misc.
: |
hardtop , V-B engine, radio,
:
Osvatonha
Minn.
5506O
:
,
'
'
¦
;
;
' . , : - ALVIN. KOHNER,AUCTIONEER X X |
j-7automatic t r a n smission,
Tei. 507-451-8050
steering, 16,000 miles,
power
EVERETT
J.
KOHNER,
CLERK
I
I
Auction Sales
1972 Ford Country Squire
Station Wagon , V-8 engine,FREDDY FRICKSON¦
automatic transmission, raAuctioneer
Wilt handle all sizes and kinds ot
dio, power steering, power
ouclibns..Tel. Dakota 643-614],
.
brakes, luggage rack , 14,000
miles. Air conditioning;
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
1972 Ford LTD 4-door, V-8
Everett J. Kohner
engine, automatic transmisWinona, Tel. 452-7814
sion, radio, power brakes ,
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 643-4152
power steering, stereo,
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
speed control , air conditionSystem. BERTRAM BOYUM Auctioneer, Rushford,Minn. Tel. 864-9381.
ing. '
ALVIN KOHNER
1971 Maverick 2-door, radio,
and state licensed
3-speed transmission.
n AUCTIONEER-Clly
nnd bonded. R|, 3, Winona, Tel. 451\ SALE SITE* Located 3 miles south ot La Crescent , OR h 4980,
1971 Chevrolet Impala 4X V/-± miles cast o! llokah on Cly. Road 7, Watcli for the Vi MAY 1!—Sat . 10:30 a.m . 307 Richland door hardtop, aulfematic
V Ave., St. Charles, Ml"". Herb' Lehnerit, transmission , power steer• Tliorp Auction Arrows.
owner; Alvln kohner, auctioneer; B, A.
ing, radio, V-8 engine, air
Smith & Sons , clork.
MACHINERY
|MAY
conditioning, power brakes.
13—Sat . 13 noon, i miles S.E. ol
7 J.D. 40 tractor with cult, and mower ; G6 N.H . baler;
24,(M0 miles.
Lowl*i|on off Cly. Rd , 35 or 1 mile N.
} Ferguson side del . rnke; J.D , 10' mobile disk ; 12' mobile H of Wynllvlllo . .' Donald Rupprecht Ev
1970 Chevrolet Chevelle Sustato , own<*r«; Orvlllo Nabor, auction11 " disk ; 290 J.D. corn planter with fort; attach .; 1G-A J.D , yi eer;
Norlliorn Inv, Co., clerk;
per
Sport , V-8 engine, A: green cliopper; 44' . galv; elevator; 40' bale elevator : and m
speed transmission , radio.
12—Snl . 12 noon. 3 miles E . ol
trnnsporl; Kaslou side discliurfe forage box; 8 ton Lun- Xi MAY
Tnylor on Co. Trunk P, then 1 mile S,
1969 Ford XL 2-door hard\ dell wafion; David Bradley wagon;. 7x14 bale rack ; J.D , V nnd 'i milo W. Raymond Post IHstnlei top, V-8. engine , automatic
'
disk plow , ft bliules ; McCormick wide rim steel wheel V l.loyd Hnun'.l.iil, auctioneer ' Northern transmission , radio , power
. Inv, Co., cler k .
wagon witli hay feed rack; Minn , tractor spreader, good
brakes.
spreader
,
condilion
;
P7
110
bn.
mnnurc
like
new;
\
M.
4 $ MAY 12 -Sal. 15:30 p.m. 209 ' 5 . Olvlslnn
Spring
Grovo,
Minn,
AlAve.,
Mrs,
Bank Financing
j sect, -stwl dnifl ; A.C. 60 combine.
bert E. Vlck n*vlnto) nonlley «, Bent-

Used Can

1970 IMPALA

KEN'S SALES'«, SERVICE '.— Jeep 4.
Wheel drive, Vehicles & accessories.
: Hwy. 14 61. Tel. 452 9231.

Used Cera

109

1917 MUSTANG , ?89, VS, aufnm»tlc7*rfl
dlo, cle. Bcoutllul red exlcrlor, whlta
Interior, like now . Ilrcs. .Only $995.
1969 IMPALA J-dopr '- hardtop, . 37} . V- 8, Used Cart
109
LTD. 400—1973, plllard hardtop, powir
power steering, nulomnllc, radio, etc.
brakes, power steenns end 6 llkc ncw
Vinyl roof; gre 'en ' melalllc wllh :"match- RAMBLER — 1959 4-door, •xcepttonally
tire*,. 12KX). Tel. Caledonia 724 2382.
ing Interior . Only *»1V95.
clean, 471 Clenvlew • Drlva. Tel, 45*.
1960 CHEVROLET bcl Air 4-cyllnder, auIm.
DODGE—1963 830, 383, •utdmatle, (123.
tomiitic.. *I50.
Tel, 452-3M7, 3-6 p,m.
IMS IMPALA ,4-dopr herdtop, 327 V-«, VOLKSWAGEN - 19W, good mechanical
eutomatic, power
steering, power
condition, neadi paint. Bait offer) Tet.
CHEVROLET-196? Bal Air Moor, powbrakes. Needs a Utile cleaning. First
' 452-1053.
er iletrlns. vary good condlllon through1450 takes it.
out, tei. 454-2165.
'
fenske Aulo Sain, 460 G, 2nd.
NOVA—1959, automatic tremmlulon, toe
condition. $1400. Tel. 4&597I .
PLYMOUTH—1971 GTX , air conditioning-, IMPALA—1972, factory air,
power steerlow rnlloaga plus «xtraa . Tal. 4S4-I949
ing and brskes, tilt v/hcel, vinyl top, SCOUT—1967 Wagon, 6-cyllnd«r, J-wtieel
alter 5.
V-8, aufomallc, 13,000 actual miles.
with locking rear axle. O A J Motor
Very clean. Tel. 507-498-3804
Co.; St, Oiarlei, Minn.
CADILLAC—1948 DlVIII* >door hardtop;
;
lull , pov/ar with air . Red ;v/lth black
vinyl, top. Red Interior. Looki and run*
liko li't brand new. 12,500. Tel. 608525-494 1.

Now Cart

IMPALA—1969 Custom 2-door. hardtop,
V-8, automatic, power sleerlno, . power
brakes, white wilh blue vinyl top,
SCHULT 1967 12x50 mobile home, . exmatching Interior. Excellent condition,
cellent condition, completely furnished.
low mileage. See; et 602 E, 2nd,;Tel.
: Trailer Court.
$3995. Red Top
454-1947.
¦ ¦ ¦ Tel. «4¦
•
lw.y.y.y.
- y;
JEEP WAGOH-I962, 4-wheel drive . Tel.
NOW YOU CAN buy travel tralleri from
4W-2807.
the . people wbo know camping! For
. particulars or new "Lark" travel, trail- PONTIAC--1969 Bonneville 4-d6or power
¦". . '¦ ' ¦;¦:
•leering.: power brakes, air, sold with
;- .' . ' .'V:V-VIxK:ated 7 at '7^E , 4th .St.' - .y. ' .:
Z ; M ers; iee Gary at,Winona KOA. ¦
.. • .
|
black top; gold Inferior; A sharp carl
MOBILE HOME SHOW .. . ;
Only J1295. Tel . 689-2331
.; - May 5through May 13
Largest : showing of mob|le . homes In
PONTIAC—1967 LeMans 2-door hardtop.
-.' the tri-state area , Corno and see. the
Radio, heater, V-8, automatic transmls¦
things
available
•
¦
'
In
mobile
newest.
'
lion. A nice car for only S195. - Inquire
;- ' -.f§ homo living. ¦• .;¦ ¦
. • Starting at 6P .M. y
§[/¦ ¦ ¦¦: ¦ ;,V
at
Don's Auto. 170 Walnut : St. Tel . 452¦
'
Wickered '
6817,
If ;'• .¦' ' '•' ALMOST, ALL FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES ;' . V |. *
-fr .Paf Minder ¦
y;.' 'NEW Iff PAST 6 MONTHS :yVy 7: . V y V ( ' : .. . * Rosewood ..- .•' -. '
PONTIAC-1973 Ventura hatchback , 350
I - •;
¦fr Greenwood - .
V-8, excellent condition . Owner leaving
.. ir Shenhandoeh Mobile Home* •
.
Signature
avocado
color
refrigerator
with
town; See at 1764 W ,6th. Apt , 102 .
full
Jreefcer
If
p
¦
ill- Galaxy Modular Homes ; ";
top;
Signature
avocado
color gas range* orange-gold dav- 7ff : t Used Homes to Choose From.
p
OLDSMOBILE 98-1971 4-door hardtop.
I enport; green davenport; dinette set with 6 chairs; new 1 For. the lowest possible price, (or the
Bronze, white vinyl top. Excellent condibest
mobile
home
available,
buy
now
tion. Tel . Arcadia 323-3196,
If .bedroom set complete with chest and dresser; end tables; :w 'at •:
|
| TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES .
I ¦lamps; 9x12 rug; 8^x11 rug; table radio;; chrome table; ¦¦%
GOT A GQOp used car you vient.1o . turn
Breezy Acres, Hwy. 61 E.,
||.'; electric , clock ; canister set* . bookcase* ironing board *
Into cash? See Marv Mueller at Marv 's
' next;to F . A. Krause Co. V
Used Cars, 222, W. 3rd.
|§ Christmas tree and ornaments* metal file box ; modern l
|
BLAZER—Ifaller campers from PONTIAC-1JM Catalina 3-door hardtop,
I ". pictures; blender; can opener; fan ; iron ; deep fryer ; % TRAIL
and :msny motor homes Irom : automatic. In good shape. J500. Tel.
i pressure cooker and iftisc.
. % SI695
¦
Pickup covers ' from $145; also
¦ ; '¦
• ¦ . '"•¦' :; • ¦ ;: ;
Lewlston 3754;
|." gi? J5M5.'
some used tent and : trailer campers.
.
'*•
-;.
-;.'
.Low:
wheel
factory
built
car
|.
|
|
: F.M.B. Ltd.; Holmen, Wis. ; Tel. IDS. trailer with tarp.
1966
Dart
GT
2-door
hardtop,
DODGE,
.
£36-3336.
.
.
:
.
'
V-8, 4-speed ; 1966 Falrlene 2-door hard%X ii " '"H;X ;i. AtVIN ;K6i^iER,;AUeriGNEER- :
VI
top, 289 with 4-speed . Tel. e!7-3631 alter
jiTARCRAFT CAMPERS li
' TRAILERS .
. V7
5.
yv.'| "; ¦ . ¦• . TRAVEL
7 EVlSRECT J7 KQHNEE^ ^ERK V.
I
. Pickup ¦ Toppers & Carripen
THE BITE WON'T be so big it our bankl
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
When buying * car, don't forget financCurahd, Wis.' .
TOft*^,*^W:
%?wraw:
..^.v...v.A.^:>^^*^^.
....y.y...v.^v.vft^'!W77P«H^^^^
ing costs money. Our rates aro among
'Tel; 715-672-8873 or 672-51??.¦ ¦ , .
.
-v^v.V.v.v.
...y.y..^^^
'
^
the lowest. Try us, you'll like VM
"Whero you're a neighbor; nol a numGREEN TERRACE Mobile Homes,r 14x70
1973 Blair house, regular price SB,600,
ber." MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
Have a Happy Day!
sale price:$7,950. Tel. 454-1317 for' ap:
' pointment.REPOSSESSED 1966 PpnllBC Bonneville
ROLLOHOME—:12x<S8',. 1969 model Ex2-door hardtop, automatic, Tel. Bob
, parido living room wllh 7x17 Insualted
452-3370 between 8:30 . and J weekdays.
shed, stove, dishwasher,' washer and
dryer, some furniture, set on lot or can REPOSSESSED 1964 Oldsmobile Best
.
be- moved. Tel. 452-3136 after 7 p.m,
oiler; Tel. Bob 452-3370 between 8:30
and
5
weekdays.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 12j<68, excellent condillori, parked at Green Terrace.
be seen to . really, appreciate, Tel. FORD^-1954 Fairlane convirtlble, good
I Liicated at south edgi brwinona limits 7bri Highway 43. 1 . Must
condition. Tel. 452-1604 weekdays after
457-335?; Alter S:0O 452-2046. Make oiler.

|v -^aes»7:Eveiiiig^ Slay.^

109 Ui«d Cars

$135
$7;T()
$1 15)5
$1195
$(10O
$(150
$500
$100

^memmm—^^- _
^
M*M

|

"|
=V

»;
[
f

;

VALU E 1
1

flj fl R A T T ED II
Ifi. *^———^^5^
^
^*
* ^

'

I IO C f^ f* A D O
vJOELU wMllO
La——MMMMIMMMMMMB_^__

OPEL
OLDS
BUICK
*®zzvm®^w*^^

KS3W3BK^^»5C^^^^

Open Mon. - Fri. Evenings

Tel. 452-3660
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REDEYE

BEETLE BAILEY
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By Gordon yBeji

'

By Milton Canniff
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-; By M>rt Walker y y V
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By Parker and Hart

.

By Saunders and Emit
GRI^AND BEAR IT

NANCY

By AI CapP

By Fred LasWill

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH

THE WIZARD OF ID

MARY WORTH

"¦ ;
-V-: 'fc ;. ' -:- ' " - - • ' ¦ -¦^ v- - ' 'J

;

v* : ' .:-:.^ - . .'^:

By Dal Curtis

REX MO RGAW. M.D.

-

¦¦

/ y y'\ V- . 7- V^y^V,.yChick'7Vow

STEVE CANYON

A

•

¦ './¦»: <*arlei Sehulx '

'

¦< : itwqi|y ,p^

i 7 By Roy Crane

BUZZ SAWYER

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Ernie Bushmillor

...

"I'll bo duo for mtiroment in a coup lo ol months , r.liiof!
Isn't it timo I wos told what I' ve been in training
<or?"

*0l0 W REAUY/KEAN THOSE NICE 7HIN6S >0U SAID A60U
ME UST NIGHT WHEN VOU OWE IN MY ROW AN' THOUGHT
J IA/AS ASLEEP? "

